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The Ninth Meeting of the Board of Agricnltme in India.

INTRODUCTORY.

1,

The Ninth Meeting of the Board of Agricnlture was held at Pnsa, on the
7th February, 1916, and folloAving days under the presidency of Mr. Bernard
Coventry, CJ.B., Agrionltural Adviser to the Government of India and Director,

Agricultural Research Institute, Pusa.

MifljmERS.

The members present were :

—

1. Bernard Coventry, C.l.E,, Agj-icultiiral Adviser to the Government of

India and Director, Agricultural Research Institute, Pusa. (Pre-
' sident.)

2. hi. Wynne Saver, B.A., Assistant to the Agricultural Adviser to the
Government of India, Pusa. (Secretary.)

3. E. J. Butler, M.B., P.L.S., Imperial Mycologist, Pusa.

4. A. Howard, C.I.E., M.A., Imperial Economic Botanist, Pusa.

5. S. Milligan, M.A., B.So., Imperial Agriculturist, Pusa.

6. C. M. Hutchinson, B.A., Imijerial Agricultural Bacteriologist, Pusa.

7. T. Bainbriggc Elctcher, E.L.S., F.E.S., E.Z.S., Imperial Entomologist,

Pusa.

. 8. J. N. Sen, M.A., Officiating Imperial Agricultural Chemist, Pusa.

9.

A. W. Shilston, M.R.C.V.S., Oflicialiug Imperial Bacteriologist, Imperial
Bacteriological Laboratory, Mulctesar.

10. II. 0. Carter, M.B., Ch.B., Economic Botanist to the Botanical Sxuwey
of India, Calcutta.

11. J. R. Blackwood, M.A., I.C.S., Director of Agriculture, Bengal, Calcutta.

12. II. E. Annett, B.Sc., E.I.C., Agiicultiiral Chemist, Bengal, Dacca.

13. Lieutenant-Colonel A. Smith, F.R.C.V.S., Princii)al, Bengal Veterinary

College, Belgachia, Calcutta.

14. K. McLean, B.So., Deputy Director of Agriculture, Bengal, Dacca.

16.

The Hon’ble Mr. II. R. C. Hailey, I.C.S., Director of Land Records and
Agriculture, United Provinces, Lucknow.

16. C. W. Wilson, M.R.C.V.S., 2nd Superintendent, Civil Veterinary De-
partment, United Provinces, Lucknow.

17. G. Clarke, F.I.C., Agiicultural Chemist, United Provinces, Cawuporc.

18. C. A. H. Towmsend, I.C.S., Director of Agriculture and Industries,

Punjab, Lahore.

19. W. Roberts, B.So., Professor of Agricultvue, Agricultural College,

LyaUpur, Punjab.

20. Lieutenant-Colonel J. Farmer, F.R.C.V.S , Cliief Superintendent, Civil

Veterinary Department, Punjab, Lahore.

21. Colonel H. T. Pease, C.l.E., M.R.C.V.S., Principal, Punjab Vctciinary

College, Lahore.

22. G. F. Keatirigcj C.l.E., I.C.S., Director of Agrioultui'e, Bombay Pre-

sidency, Poona.
,

. .

'

23. Harold H. Mann, D.Sc., Principal, Agricultural College, Poona.

24. Major G. K. Walker, C.r.E., F.R.C.V.S., Superintendent, Civil Veteri-

nary Department, Bombay Presidency, Poona.

26. J. A. G. Cattell, Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department, Sind,

Baluchistan and Rajputana, Karachi.

B
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S6. D. T. Cliaiiwick, M.A., I.C.S-, Director ol Agriculture, Madras.

21. G. B. Hilson, Deputy Director of Agriculture, Madras Presi-

dency, Beliary.

28. F. Ware, M.B.C.V.S., Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department,

Madras.

29. 0. A. Barber, Sc.D., Government Sugarcane Expert, Coimbatore.

30. B. W. B. 0. AVood, M.A., Principal, Agricultural College, Coimbatore.

31. 0. G. I^eftwicli, I.C.S., Director of Agriculture and Industries^ Central

Provinces and Berar, Hagpur.

32. D. Clouston, M.A., B.Sc., Deputy Director of Agriculture, Central Pro-

vinces, Soutliern Circle, Nagpur.

33. G. Milne, I.C.S., Director of Agriculture, Bihar and Orissa, Banclii.

34. A. C. Dobbs, B.A., Deputy Director of Agriculture, Biliar and Orissa,

Eanchi.

36.

D. Quinlan, M.R.C.V.S., Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department,

Bihar and Orissa, llanchi.

36. A. B. Edwards, I.C.S., Director of Land Records and Agriculture,

Assam, Shillong.

37. A. A. Meggitt, B.Sc., Agricultural Chemist, Assam, Sliillong.

38. W. Harris, M.B.C.A^S., Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department,

Assam, Shillong.

39. Robertson Brown, Agricultural Officer, North-West Frontier Pro-

vince, Taru near Peshawar.

40. D. Meadows, M.R.C.A^.S.. Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department,
North-West Frontier Province, Bawalpindi.

41. Colonel G. H. Evans, O.I.E., M.B.C.A^S., SuiJerintendcnt, Civil Veteri-

nary Department, Biuma, Rangoon.

42. A. McKerral, M.A., B.Sc., Deputy Director of Agriculture, Burma,
Insein.

43. M. A. Sitole, B.A., M.R.A.G., Bar.-at-Law, Director of Agriculture and
Industries, Baroda.

44. L. C. Coleman, M.A,, Ph,D., Director of Agriculture, Mysore State,

Bangalore.

45. N. Kunjan Pillai, M.A., B.Sc., Ph.D., Director of Agricultui'c, Travan-
core, Trivandrum.

46. R. D. Anstcad, B.A., Dej)uty Director of Agriculture, Planting Districts,

Bangalore.

47. G. D. Hope, Pli.D., B.Sc., Chief Scientific Officer, Indian Tea Associa-

tion, Tocldai Experiment Station, P. 0. Cinnamara.

ViSITOES.

2.

In addition, the following attended as visitors :

—

1. The Hou’ble Mr. C. H. A. Hill, G S.I., C.I.E., I.O.S., Member, Revenue
and Agriculture Department, Government of India.

2. J. Maokenna, M.A,, I.C.S., Deputy Commissioner, Myaimgmya, Burma.

3. Colonel F. W. Hallowes, Director of Military Dairy Farms, Simla.

4. Mrs. G. L. C. Howard, M.A., K.-I,-H., Second Imperial Economic
Botanist, Pusa.

6.

F. J. F. Shaw, B.Sc., Second Imperial Mycologist, Pusa.

6. The Hon’ble Mr. L. F. Morshead, I,C.S., Commissioner, Tirhoot Divi-
sion, Muzafierpur.

7. H. Maxwell-Lefi-oy, M.A., F.B.S., F.Z.S., Imperial Silk Specialist, Delhi.

8. R. S. Finlow, B.Sc., Fibre Expert to the Government of Bengal, Dacca.

9. J. H. Barnes, B.Sc., F.I.C., Principal, Agricultural College, Lyallpur,
Punjab.
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10. B. A. Collins, I.O.S., Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Bihar and Orissa,

Ranchi.

11. W. Hulme, Sugar Engineer to the Government of India, Rawabganj,
Bareilly.

12. H. R. Grosthwaite, Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Central Prpvinces

and Berar, Nagpur.

13. W. Smith, Assistant Director,' Military Dairy Farms, Poona.

14. Captain J. IMatson, I.A., Assistant Director, Military Dairy Farms,
Kasauli.

15. T. Gilbert, B.A., Deputy Director of Agi’iculture, Bombay Presidency,

Dharwar.

16. G. Evans, M.A., Deputy Director of Agriculture, Northern Circle,

Central Provinces, Jubbulpore.

17. R. G. Allan, M.A., Principal, Agricultural College, Nagpur.

18. R. .T. D. Graham, M.A., B.Sc., Economic Botanist, Central Provinces,

Nagpur.

19. F. J. Plymen, Agricultural Chemist, Central Provinces, Nagpur.

20. M. M. Mackenzie, Superintendent, Cattle-Breeding Farm, Sipaya.

21. Ram Gopal, M.A., M.R.A.C., Director of Agiiculture, Kashmir.

22. R. Branford, M.R.C.V.S., Superintendent, Government Cattle Farm.
Hissar-

23. T. Southwell, F.Z.S., Depuiy Director of Fisheries, Bengal and Bihar

and Orissa, Calcutta.

24. S. ITig^nbottom, M.A., B.Sc., Ewing Christian College, Allahabad.

e2
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PEOGBAMME.

Subjects discussed.

3. The programme before the Board consisted of the following subjects

approved by the Government of India for discussion :

—

I.—^The Confirmation of the Proceedings of the last Meeting.

II.—The Programmes of Avorlc of the Imperial Department of Agricul-

ture and of the Imperial Bacteriologist.

III.—^The Progi-ammes of work of the Provincial Agricultural and

Veterinary Departments mid of Native States’ Departments of

Agriculture.

IV.—^The policy to be adopted in regard to the supply of cattle to foreign

countries.

V.—^The nomenclature of certain posts in the Imperial and Provincial

Departments of Agiiculture.

VI.—Soil denudation by rainfall, and drainage : conseivation of soil

moisture.

*

VII.—^How the energies of the Veterinary Department can best be utilized

in the control and check of cattle diseases and what means should

be adopted for increasing the numbers of the subordinate staff as

recommended at the last Meeting of the Board ?

VIIT.—The Co-operative movement in its relation to Agiiculturc. How to

organize the relations between the Co-operative Societies whetlier

dealing with credit or some other branch of agricultural organization

and the Agricultural Departments % AVhethcr there is any need to

encourage Agricultural Associations in view of the special facilities

possessed by Co-operative Societies for carrying on jiropaganda.

IX.—To what extent forest tracts act as harbours of rinderpest during the

rainy season and what steps can be taken to combat the condition.

X.—The Indian Sugar Industry—^Progress made in the Industry and
improved methods.

XT,—^Further consideration of Cattle-Breeding and Dairying in India.

XII,—The best agency for controlling cattle-breeding.

XIII.—^Fisheries. Should the subject of Fisheries be dealt with by the Board
of Agriculture in India, and, should the Fishery Experts of Madras,
Bengal, Bihar and Orissa and thePunjab be made permanent members
of the Board ?
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PROCEEDINGS.

' FIRST DAY.

Opening of Proceedings.

4. TIic first meeting of the Board was opened on Monday, the 7ih February,
1916, by tho Hon’ble Mr. 0. H. A. Hill who, in his introductory speech, said :

—

I do not propose to detain you long on this the first occasion,—^but I hope
not the last,—-of my being able to be present at part of the deliberations of the
Board of Agriculture in India. Aji you are all aware, it is only a very short time
since I have assumed charge of the Department of Agriculture and I come, therefore,
to-dny much more for the purpose of hearing your deliberations than for
troubling you to listen to any remarks of mine. There arc, however, one or two
matters to which 1 should lilce to advert.

In the first place, just as tliis is the first occasion on wliich I attend here,

this, I fear, is also the last occasion on which we shall have, in his present position
of Agricultural Adviser, the pleasure of Mr. Coventry’s presence. I trust that it

is very far from being tlie last occasion when ho vail attend, since, os you all know,
though leaving us, he is not severing his connection with agriculture in India but
is proceeding to organize a very interesting development in Central India. Mr.
Coventry has adminisicred the Pusa Institute with conspicuous success since tho
time of his appointment as Agricultural Adviser and the'Government and all of

you, as well, indeed, ns India at large, owe Mr. Coventry a deep debt of gratitude

for his devoted labours on behalf of the furtherance of the interests of agriculture

in India. I am sure that you will all agree with me in this and, further, that you
wish me, on your behalf, to tender him our warmest thanks for all he has done
for us and our sincere hope for health and success in his new venture. Not only
shall,wo be interested as spectators in his work in Central India, but we look

forward with the groate.st confidence to profiting very greatly by his labours there.

“ It is to be regretted, ns I said the other day, that the Hon’blc Sir Robert
Carlyle, who has for so many years been associated with Pusa and the Board of

Agriculture, should he absent to-day, and, x>ersonally, I feel very keenly the lack

of his intimate Imowledgc not only of the subjects whiob will come up for discus-

sion here but of the whole problem of agriculture in India. 1 can only hope that,

with your assistance, I may, in the couisc of time, become familiarised with the

problems and able to assist more directly in their solution than is the case at pre-

sent.

“ I do not proiio-sc to fouch upon the snbjecis which are up for discussion at

this meeting either in detail or generally. One of tho most interesting from the

point of view of the udder development of improved agiicultural methods is No. 8,

relating to the connection between tlic co-operative movement and agriculture.

This has been up before you on previous occasions and interesting papers have
been discussed and disposed of in the past. This jj^car we have further the report

of the Committee on Co-operation in India to assist us, and I only wish here to

say tliat tho remarks of that Committee in paragraphs 198-200 should be of efonsi-

derable help in our deliberations. ^Tint wc want to arrive at, of course, is a basis

upon which wc can co-ordinate the work of tho agiicultural and co-operative

movements. The method suggested by the Committee on Co-operation may or

may not be entirely applicable in all provinces and we shall have to wait for a

considerable time before Local Governments are enabled to submit their views

on that report and before tho Government of India are able to pronounce upon

their views when received. That, however, need not delay the bringing about '

of unified action between our agricultural employes and the Co-operative Com-

mittees throughout India. It will bo for you to discuss and resolve upon how
licst to organize the relations between the two branches of the public service and

to pronounce as to whether there is any need to encourage agricultural associations

in view of the special fapilities possessed by co-operative societies for carrying on

propaganda, 1 do not wish to express any opinion upon the subject All I would
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urge upon you is to bear in mind thiougbout youi discussions that it matters far
less what means are employed to bring about co-operation than to secure that
such co-operation is brought about. It is highly probable that, in different pro-
vinces of India, different methods may commend themselves and there is much
advantage in diversity of procedure since we then get varied experience to guide
us. What I tfiinlr is really essential is that every representative of the Agricul-
tural Department, from the Directors downwards, in each province, however the
Department is organized, should realize that it is an essential part of liis duty, and
that his.work will be judged by the degree in which he discharges 'that part of his

duty, to see that no effort is spared to work with not only the Registrars of the
Co-operative Societies, but, wherever opportunity offers, with the co-operative
societies and their officials themselves. Much loss of efficiency in India is attri-

butable to excessive adherence to official procedure. There is no branch of the
Serrice in which such an attitude of mind can do more harm than in the operations
designed to facilitate the improvement, all over India, of agricultural methods,
and Directors of Agriculture will do well to inculcate upon their subordinates that
official etiquette is of far less value in their eyes than the bringing about of prac-
tical results.

“ The other subject to which I wish to refer for one moment is the question
of cattle-breeding and dairying in India. The Agricultural Adviser’s note, based
upon this Board’s deliberations at Coimbatore, outlines a scheme for cattle-breed-
ing and setting apart certain farms for the purpose. There is some risk, I venture
to think, that, unless great care is observed, some confusion may arise in regard
to what are essentially in India separate branches of the same subject. Over
large tracts of India, in fact over I believe most of the country, cattle-breeding,
excluding buffaloes, is primarily not for dairying purposes at all but for the pro-
duction of bullocks for agricultural puiposes. Any schemes for the improvement
of the breeding of cattle should bear this strictly in mind. The problem of improv-
ing the breeding of plough cattle is in some respects entirely distinct from the
problem^ of improving the anilking qualities of Indian cattle. This distinction is

implied in paragraph 6 of the Agricultural Adviser’s memorandum to which I have
alluded and the suggestion therein made is that the preservation and improvement
of existing indigenous breeds of plough cattle is primarily a matter for the Pro-
vincial Governments, while the memorandum deals solely with the dairying side
of the question. Such reference as is made to cro.ssing with imported stock is

specifically ^vith reference to this side of the question.

V I desire to endorse the Agricultural Adviser’s remark that the views of this
Board on the other side of the question, wz., the improvement of the indigenous
strains of plough cattle would probably be of use to Local Governments. I would
go further and suggest to you the feasibility of taking this question up for discus-
sion to see whether you cannot suggest a scheme for cattle breeding distinct from,
but supplementary to,^that dealt with in Mr. Coventry’s memorandum. There
would have to be co-operation between the Agricultural, Co-oi)eroth'’e and Veteri-
nary Departments and also, I suggest, with the Army Remount Department.
The last-named Department has acquired, in the matter of breeding, an experi-
ence which should be of the greatest value to you—an experience which should
not be lost. There is a close analogy between horse and cattle-breeding, and the
Army Remount Department have been engaged on experiments of all kinds with
horse-breeding for years past. Should you be enabled to oiitline or elaborate
suggestions for improvements in the breeding of plough cattle, it seems to me
that it will be a great advantage at the next meeting of this Board if we invite an
officer of the Remount Department to be present.

“ The other day, when opening the informal conference on Agricultural Edu-
cation, I implied that all our deliberations aiming at an improvement in the methods
of agriculture in India should be formulated not only with reference to the imme-
diate future but with reference to the permanent development of the prosperity
of the county. We must,^ in dealing not only with questions relating to agricul-
tural education but also with questions relating to agriculture itself, avoid at all
hazards the temptation to resort to empirical methods for the sake of obtaining
inuneffiate results. We must, in fact, take long' views, and I refer to this matter
here cluefly for this reason, that I wish to emphasize that it is only through the
creation of a body of Indian agriculturists throughout the country, who shall not



only be qualified to till the soil efficiently and economically, but who shall have
developed a spirit of inqiiiry and an intelligent deshe to keep abreast of the times,
that we shall really achieve the results which we aspire to. India, owing to the
caste system, is a country which presents singular difficulties to any reformer in

any department of life, and not least so in reference to the improvements in the
staple industry of the country. It is only the agriculturist who regards agricul-

tm’e as a pursuit of dignity and worthy of the industry of his own hands. Con-
sequently, it is essential to aim, in the last resort, not only, as I have said, at de-

veloping in the immediate futiue industrious and skilful agriculturists with refer-

ence to the science of agriculture at its present stage, but to induce gradually a
certain number of members of the agrictdtural community of the- country to con-

sent to take up the higher branches of agricultural science. It is by tms means
only that we shall be able to graft upon the proceedings of the Agi’icultmal De-
j)artment an indigenous agency qualified and able^to assimilate progressively the
teachings which wo are able to impart. The Imperial Agricultural Department
must in the nature of things always be a small one. The Provincial Agricultural

Departments also, within their provinces, are a small centre for the development

of agricultural science and practice. Neither the Imperial Department here

established at Pusa nor the Pimdncial Departments will have fully discharged

their duties unless and until they are working wiih and through, as Avell as on
behaK of, the agriculturists of the country. One reason why I have emphasized,

perhaps unduly, the subject numbered 8 which will come up for discussion, rela^

ing to the connection between the co-operative movement and agriculture, is

that the co-operative movement affords the Agricultural Department an imme-'

diate method of initiating a procedure which is calculated, I thinlc, to bring about

an active realization of the propositions I have just ventmud to lay before you. I

am sure that Government can rely on all of you to approach all the subjects

connected Avith agricultural improvement and development from the wider stand-

point and to work together Avith a -vifeAV to arriAring at the realization of the high

ideals Avhich I knoAV animate all of you.”

5. The President gratefully acknowledged the land references to his work by
the Hon’ble Mr. Hill and said that though he Avas leaving Pusa, yet he Avould be

connected Avith the work of agriculture in India as before. He then addressed

the meeting and said :

—

“ Before proceeding Avith om' business I desire to offer you a-11 a hearty wel-

come to Pusa and to this the ninth meeting of the Board of Agriculture. I also

particularly welcome om* Hon’ble Member of Council—Mr. C. H. A. Hill, who
has taken the trouble to tear himself aAvay from his onerous duties, in order to be

present at this meeting and to make your acquaintances.

“ It' is Avith intense regret that I have to mention the death of Lieutenant-

Colonel Holmes, the Imperial Bacteriologist, Avhich occurred in the month of

Felsruaxy of last year. The Avork he has contributed to Veterinary Science has

been considerable and its importance Avas recognized by his being given the Steel

Memorial Medal in 1912, the highest reward obtainable in his profession. GoAmm-

ment too recognized his merit by conferring upon him the C.I.E. in the following

year and shortly before his death he had been raised to the status of Lieutenant-

Colonel by special orders of the Secretary of State. By his sudden and imtimely

death Ave have all lost a distinguished colleague and the Government a most able

and energetic officer.

“ Another loss the Department has sustained is in the retirement of Dr. Leather

who has accepted a commission in the 3rd Garrison Battalion of the Cheshhe

Regiment in England and is henceforth to be known as Major Leather. While

Ave must aU sincerely feel the blank which his absence from amongst us occasions

and do not forget the good and solid work he has done for Government during a

service of 26 years, we must congratulate him on his promotion and the attain-

ment of the great desire he always possessed to serve his country as a soldier. -

“ Since your last meeting at, Ooinibatore the following additions have been

made to the superior staff of the Indian Agricultural SerAdee. The posts of Second

Imperial Economic Botanist and Second Imperial Mycologist have been created

at Pusa to Avhich Mrs. Howard and Mr. Shaw have been appointed respectively.

‘•A second post of Deputy Director of Agriculture has been made in Bengal

to whom Mr. McLean has been appointed. Two additional Depuly Directors of
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Agriculture have been sanctioned in Biliar and Orissa and arc held by Me^‘S.
Dobbs and Setbi. One additional post of Deputy Director of Agiiculture has been
made in the Punjab to which Mr. Faulkner has been appointed. Besides these

the following posts have been sanctioned by the Secretary of State which however
are for the moment vacant chiefly owing to the difficulty of getting suitable recruits

during the war
;
two additional Assistant Directors of Agricultiuo inthe Central

Provinces, one Second Economic Botanist in Bombay, four additional Deputy
Directors of Agriculture and one Superintendent of the Cinchona Plantations in

Madras, one Second Deputy Director of Agricultui-e in Assam, a third Deputy
-Director of Agriculture in Burma, and a Deput^^ Director of Agiiculture for the

Andamans making a total of 10 new posts. This brings the total number of officers

in the Indian Agricultural Service to 86. While we may congratulate ourselves on
the progress we are making, we must look forward to still further expansion if

our work is to have a determined influence in raising the standard of agriculture.

Especially have we need of^ore Deputj'^ Directors of Agricultvue for not only

through their work in the field are improvements made, but they are the channel

by which the .application of all scientific progress must reach the cultivator. Just
as the Collector or the Deputy Commissioner is the 7nai bap and the chcrisher of

the poor in his District, so has the Deputy Director of Agriculture a similar destiny

and I look forwiird to the day when ho vrill be the chief instrument under Govern-
ment for the upraising of the people and adding to their material progress.

“ In the following instances has action been taken on the Resolutions of the

last meeting of the Board. With regard to the recommendations of the Board
that the establishment of cattle insurance on co-operative lines should be under-

taken, while quite a large number of co-operative cattle iusiuance societies have
already been started in Burma, four such societies hsive been registered as an
experimental measure in the Mainpuri District of the United Provinces.

“As regards Fruit Culture, some of the Provinces, c.g., Bombay and the
Central Provinces are engaged in surveying suitable localities for fruit groiving,

and the testing of varieties. The Bombay Department of Agriculture has

established fruit orchards at the Agricultural Stations at Dharwar, Gokak, Dhulia
and Dohad and that of the Central Provinces at Tharsa. The United Provinces

too have their eye on developing fruit cidture in Kumaon.
“ Besides this there are well established experimental fruit stations at Pusa,

Quetta, Saharanpui*, Peshawar, and in the Punjab (for dates), Sind and Assam.

" On the subject of Soil Denudation and Drainage and the Conservation of

Soil Moisture, further information has been collected as requested at the last meet-
ing of the Board. This subject is to be considered aghin wiis year and it is hoped
the- Board will be able to frame recommendations on these important matters.

“ Important work is being carried out in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, Assam,
Central Provinces, Madras and Burma on rice, a subject which occupied the atten-

tion of the last Board.

“ As regards Agricultural Education, the colleges at Coimbatore, Lyallpur,

Cawnpur and Ragpirr have given effect to the proposals of the last Board to add
a preuminary course to the ciuriculum of Agricidtural Colleges, and the Saboiur

College is about to do the same.

“ On the proposal that the present pay and prospects of the subordinate staff

of the Departments in most of the Provinces were not sufficiently attractive to in-

duce young men to take up the College Course and the recommendation that an
increase should be made where necessary, the Departments of Apiculture in Mad-
ras and the Punjab have effected a general improvement in the pay and prospects

of their subordinate staffs. The Board also supported the expressions of willing-

ness on the part of the Agricultural Department to confer "with the Education
Department and discuss the sympathetic co-operation of the two departments
in adapting rural education to rural needs, A joint committee of agricultural and
educational, officers has been sitting at Pusa* during the past three days under the
presidency of the Honourable Member, Mr. C. H. A. BKll, the conclusions from
which will doubtless be communicated in due course.

“ I will now briefly pass in review the subjects for discussion at the present
meeting. Subjects I, II and III require no remarks from me at this stage.
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“ Subject ly has reference to the policy to be adopted in regard to tbe supply
of cattle to foreign countries. This subject appears to carry two aspects, viz., tbe
beneficial and the detrimental. The export’ of cattle may be said to be beneficial
in so far as it stimulates the production of better cattle, adds to the profits of the
breeder and generally raises the standard of the breeding industry. The animal
breeding indiKtry in England would scarcely have reached the pre-eminent posi-
tion it has enjoyed for many years if it had not been due to the fact that it is the
great supplier of high bred stock to temperate countries. Might not India take up
a similar position for the tropics 1 On the other hand, there is evidence to show
that the practice in this country may imder some circumstances be detrimental.
In Madras, for instance, very large numbers of cattle are exported which is having
a harmful effect and is tending to cause an undue drain on the cattle in parts of the

' presidency. In this case they are generally exported, I understand, not so much
for breeding purposes, but to supply the demand for draft cattle and cows to Java,
Ceylon and the Malay States. Where cattle are exported for breeding purposes
only and sent to distant countries such as Japan, West Indies,- Africa and South
America, I believe not only that no harm occurs, but that on the contrary the
practice affords an inducement to breeders to be more careful with their breeding
and stimulates the production of better stock. The only unsatisfactory point I have
been able to discover in regard to this aspect of the case is that the Indian breeder
has not become sufficiently conscious of the true value of a well-bred bull, and
usually parts with it at a price which represents half its value. However that may
be, the differences in the effects which result from this trade in the esqport of cattle,

some of them being of advantage, others not, indicate that there is a need for our
looking into the matter and for the exercise of control and discrimination in the
worlcing of the trade. The Government of India have therefore thought it proper
to invite a discussion on the subject and solicit your advice.

“ Subject V deals with the nomenclature of certain posts in the Agricultural

Departments. A sinmlar want of uniformity exists in different provinces in posts
carrying practically the same duties and emoluments. Also in some cases a desig-

nation is given in one province to members of the Provincial Service which in

another is reserved for members of the Indian Agricultural Service, such as the desig-

nations of Assistant Director and Supernumerary Agriculturist.

“ In the Provincial Service various designations are used to denote more or
less the same duties such as Assistant Director, Divisional Inspector,^ Farm
Superintendent, Extra Assistant Director, Agricultural Supervisor, Travelling

Inspector and the like. The want of uniformity is due no doubt to Provincial

Departments developing on theic own lines. There is no intention ]to"check]^this,

but it is obviously desirable that^in a department in which so much interest is

taken by the public and for other reasons, designations of posts performing more
or less the same land of work, should, you wiU probably agree with me, maintain

' a certain degree of uniformity. The question will also be put to you whether
the Board can recommend a nomenclature for the Provincial Service which can
indicate a relation to posts in the Imperial Service and express the intention to

give, during leave vacancies, opportunities to members of the Provincial Service

to prove their fitness for permanent promotion. The Government of India there-

fore desire to have yom' recommendations on these questions.

“ Subject VI refers to Soil Denudation by Kainfall, and Drainage, and the

Conservation of Soil Moisture. I need not impress upon you the great importance
of these subjects. They speak for themselves. They were before you at the
last Board but as the information then supplied was insufficient to enable recom-
'mendations to be framed, consideration has been postponed till this meeting, the

information required being now available.

“ The next point is how the energies of the Veterinary Department can best

be utilized in the control and check of cattle diseases and what means should bo
adopted for increasing the numbers of the subordinate staff as recommended at

the last meeting of the Board (Subject VII).
"
Gentlemen, there are three departments of the State which are most inti-

mately concerned in the immediate welfare of the cultivator. They are the Agri-

cultural Department, the Co-operative Department and the Veterinary Depart-
ment; While the first two are in their infancy and are still in the throes of research

and experiment, the Veterinary Department in India is a time-honomed institution
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whose research is far ahead of its development. You have in the discoveries

on rinderpest, hromorrhagic septicffimia, and other diseases, effective means for

the control of animal diseases and all you require to do is to develop your organiaia-

tion and to utilize the means ready at your disposal. The question before you

is how this can best be done. I do not suppose there is any one who would ques-

tion the importance of the work of the Veterinary Department in this country.

As I have already said it is intimately concenied Avith the welfare of the cultivating

class. The bullock is a necessary and integral part of the cultivator’s stock in

trade and calls for the greatest portion of his working capital. The price of cattle

lias gone up enormously of recent years and if by an epidemic of rinderpest he is

deprived of his newly acquired bullocks, the financial shock to him is as great as

any that can be conceived. It is still greater if the loss is repeated, as it often is,

within a short period. He may be led to the verge of banlauptcy or driven

irretrievably into the hands of the money-lender. 1 do not thinlr 1 am putting the

case too strongly, for I am credibly informed that tliere are places in India where

the cattle population is almost completely destroyed every 6 or 6 years.^ The num-
ber of outbreaks which the Veterinary Department is able to attend to is, I believe,

in some provinces very low. I have only been able to get the figures from one

pro%dnce. viz., Bihar and Orissa. In 191 3-14 out of 1,625 recorded outbrealcs of

rinderpest only 369 or 24*1 per cent, were attended t9 . In the previous year

the figure was only 16*6 per cent. This has reference to recorded outbreaks.

There must be a considerable number which are not recorded. Some provinces,

I IcnoW, can show greater efl&ciency than this. But the question is whether your

efiiciency is on a sufficiently high level considering the importance of the subject

and whether you have any recommendations to make for improvements. The
Veterinary Department is, I am glad to see, very strongly represented and I feel

sme the officers of that Department will give the subject the careful attention

it deserves. I should not omit to say that in a form the matter was brought up
for consideration at the last Board but the terms of reference confined the discus-

sion to a comparatively side issue, on the question of the use of prophylactic mea-

sures as a basis for cattle insurance. To-day you are invited to approach the

subject from a wider point of view and I should uke to say that tliis has been done

at the request of an officer of the Veterinary Department who has suggested its

recommendation on the wider issue. The Board too, at its last meeting recom-

mended an increase in the staff of the Department and we should like to know
in what way you recommend this should be done.

“ There are three other subjects on the agenda in which Veterinary Officers

are interested, viz., the extent to which forest tracts act as harbours of rinderpest,

cattle-breeding and dairying and the best agency for controlling cattle-breeding.

The last has been added to the agenda at the request of the Government of India

who desire to have the opinion of the Board as to whether cattle-brgeding should

be controlled and directed by the Veterinary or the Agricultural Department.

There appears to be a divergence of views between provinces in this matter and a

pronouncement by the Board would be welcome. On the subject of cattle-breed-

ing and dairying I shall have something to say later on.

“ I now come to Subject VIII of riie agenda—The Co-operative movement
in its relation to Agriculture. How to organize the relations between the co-

operative societies whether dealing with credit or some other branch of agricultural

organization, and the Agricultural Departments ? Whether there is any need to

encourage agricultural associations in view of the facilities possessed by co-opera-

tive societies for carrying on propaganda. We are very fortunate indeed, gentie-

men, to have secured the presence at this meeting of Messrs. Collins and Crosthwaite,

the Registrars of Co-Operative Societies for Bihar, and Central Provinces res-

pectively. I fear that without them there was a chance of our discussion on this

important matter being to a certain extent barren. We therefore most glaffiy

welcome their assistance and I have little doubt that with their expert advice

tb help us we shall succeed in placing Co-operation for the spread of agricultural

improvements on approved lines.

“ I should like to give you a few references to the subject of Co-operation

as it afiects Agriculture which may be of use to you.

“ Sir Robert Carlyle in his speech at the close of the last meeting of the Board,
in pointing out the important part Co-operation is likely to play in the spread of
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agricultural improvements, said ‘ I would add one word of warning, and that is

that co-operative societies should not be used for experimental purposes and the

functions allotted to them in connection with agriculture should be of a very

strictly defined character.’

“ Also the Report of the Committee on Co-operation in India, para. 13, says

—

‘ Most forms of agiicultural non-credit societies, and especially those for the supply

of seed and implements, can in our opinion best be combined with credit societies.

It is, we thinlc, in the use of credit societies for distributing improved seed and
implements, and in the general supervision and development of non-credit societies,

that the help of the Agricultural Department can most usefully be afforded

$ ^ 4: 4: $

Provided that it uses the societies not for - experimenting in new processes but

strictly for popularising proved improvements, we think that nothing but good
can be expected from the assistance of the Agricultural Department.’

“ I should also like to read you extracts of a letter I received last year from

Mr. Henry Wolfi, the distinguished promoter of co-operation in Europe as it direct-

ly bears on our subject.

After aclcnowledging the “ 4th Report of the Board of Agriculture on the

Introduction of Improvements into Inman Agriculture,” which I had sent him
he goes on to say, ‘ My impression is that there is a grand opportunity for the

improvement of agriculture, much needed as it is, in India by Co-operation. And
I am thankful to see from the annual report of the several Registrars with what
earnestness and eagerness people are turning their thoughts towards that problem.

* If you will allow me to offer one remark by way of caution, it is this—^that

you appear in danger of mixing up co-operative credit "with too many other forms

'of co-operation. There is danger in this, and I apprehend disappointment. Of

all forms of co-operation, credit is that which, in a permanent state of things, should

stand by itself—^more particularly when liability is unlimited which I hold to bo

permissible only in co-operation for credit.

‘ In a small village society, or as a start, where there would be difficulty

about entering upon a new departure on other lines—^which I take to be in the

main your case—^I hold it not only to be permissible but proper for the little credit

society to take the matter up pioneefingly. Under such conditions business is

likely to be circumscribed and very easy to supervise and control
;
and liability

is not likely to overlap. The men who combine for purposes of credit are likely

to be the same who combine also for the purchase of manures or implements.

Otherwse, obviously, it would not be fair to make the credit co-operator bear any

loss occurring in other branches of business.

‘ But once transactions become at all considerable and the various forms of co-

operation overlap or fail to cover one or other, there is serious danger in combina-

tion.

‘ That applies to credit distribution and production, sale, and so on which Avill

blend together. And for them liability should be limited.

‘ If I am not presuming—which I should not like to be thought that I am
doing

—

1. venture to hope that the members of your committee among whom I

observe that opinion on the point is divided—^will give consideration to this

argument.’

“ You will see that these views, authoritative though they be, do not exactly

coincide. The Report on Co-operation would seem to indicate that the use of

credit societies for non-credit purposes is a good tiling, while Mr. Wolff is directly

opposed to this except when done as he says ‘ pioneeringly.’ I will not attempt

to anticipate the decision of the Board on this important question. I merely place

these views before you so that you may give fuU consideration to the arguments

which they raise.

“ On the subject of the Indian Sugar Industry I need not detain you. It has

been placed on the list in order that you may report progress and we may therefore

await the report of the Committee which will be appointed to deal with it.

“ I now come to the subjects of Cattle-breeding and Dairying (Subject XI).

They were considered at the last meeting of the Board. The recommendations

of the Board have received the sympathetic consideration of the Government

c2
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but conscious as tliey are of the immensity and imijortance of the problems of cattle

breeding and dairying in this country they think that a fiuther discussion would

be an advantage before definite action is token. In order to facilitate discusaion

and to concentrate the attention of the Board on one or tAvo of the important

points, I have dra'wn up a memorandum summarizing the situation as we, at pre-

sent, find it and particularly placing before you for consideration a scheme which

is not intended to be exhaustive but which is meant to be a starting point or a

nucleus of more extensive measures. I will endeavour briefi.y to e^lain the scheme.

“ After the meeting of the last Board a note was prepared by Messrs. Milligan

and Smith which purported to give e^qrression to the views of the Board. This

was forwarded to Government along wth the proceedings. Since then discussions

have taken place with oJficers of the Agricultural Department and Military Dairies

which have made it possible to place before you a partial scheme for cattle breeding

and dairying. But before carrying the matter any further it is felt desirable to

have the views of the Board. 1 should lilco to say that in preparing my memoran-
dum I have made free use of Messrs. Milligan and Smith’s recommendations, and
that I am also further indebted to a considerable amount of assistance from Colonel

Hallowes, Captain Matson and Mr. Smith. The scheme suggested is briefly this.

That an Imperial Eiqjert Breeding and Dairying Officer should be added to the

Imperial Department of Agriculture. His function would be to organize and
control special breeding and dairying operations, to supervise dairy schools and
dairy instruction, and generally to advise and assist Local Governments, provincial

officers, Military Dak}' Barms, Llunicipalitics and private institutions on cattle

breeding and dairying. In addition to this appointment it is suggested that a

Chemist should be appointed to work out the value of food stuffs and the digestive

capacity of Indian animals. At the last Board you did not recommend this work
being taken up at this stage, but the Military Dairies say there is great need for

this work if feeding is to be done on the most economical lines. In deference to

that view the point is to be placed before you again for reconsideration. It is also

considered necessary to adopt measures for the prevention of rinderpest and other

diseases amongst imported and cross-bred cattle which will be used in the scheme
and also to protect all stock, coimtry-bred as well as half-bred, and it is suggested

to you that the Muktesar staff shomd undertake this work.

“ In order to cany out the work it is proposed that the assistance of the Mili-

tary Dakies should be invoked and that to commence with 7 farms with about
1,000 head of pure indigenous strain should be used for the production of pedigree,

from which some 300 bulls of 3i years old would be obtained yearly for distnbu-

tion to provinces. There would similarly be an anungement for the production of

200 young buffalo bulls. It is also suggested that there should be at Amballa
and Bangalore breeding experiments in crossing with imported blood with the pri-

mary object of increasing the yield of milk and that incidentally an endeavour
might be made in the experiment to fix a type of dual piupose 'animal suitable

for the country,

“ The scheme too includes provision for' dakying and daky instruction.

It is proposed that daky schools should be erected at Bangalorer Poona and
Lucknow, giving a two years’ course to include practical dairying and the handling

of cattle with elementary scientific instruction in cognate subjects. There would
also be special short courses. The determination of food values and the
immunization of cattle as I have already mentioned also come within the
scheme. It must be understood that it is put before you as a partial scheme, a
suggested contribution on the part of the Imperial Government, which would have
to be complemented by provincial effort. The proposal does not come to you from
the Government of India and I am not in a position to say they are prepared to

accept it if supported by the Board, but it is an attempt on my part to crystallize

the ideas which the Board had at ite last meeting with a view of sending up
definite proposals for the consideration of Government. It then does not include

such important questions as the protection and amelioration of the existing

indigenous cattle breeding industry, the preservation and multiplication of the
existing types of Indian cattle and the general questions of fodder supply and
grazing. It is felt that they present problems of so local a_ characterJ;hat the
initiative can scarcely be undertaken by the Imperial Government and therefore

it is best to leave these aspects to Provincial Governments to deal with. You
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will however be given the opportunity of considering and making recolnmenda*
tions on this also.

j b

“ I have said enough to ^ve you an idea of the subject before you. I coiifi-

^d.ently esqpect that the Board will, on this occasion, be able to frame recommenda-
tions of such a character as to lay solid fotmdations for the improvement of cattle

breeding and milk supply. I am glad to be able to say that Captain Matson and
Mr. Smith are here to help us with their expert knowledge and experience, and I
hope Colonel Hallowes \vill be able to come too and be present at the general
discussion.

“ The last Subject XITI deals mth Fisheries. The question will be put to
you whether Fisheries is a suitable subject to be dealt with by the Board and whe-
ther the Provincial Fishery Exj)erts should be made members of the Board. The
reason for the reference is that two views have been expressed on the point. One
holds that fisheries can be of no interest to members of the Board and that no
advantage is likely to be gained by referring ihe subject to them. The other view
holds that fisheries, especially land fisheries, concern the land, the landlord and tiie

tenant which come into' touch with the Agricultural Department and that the
meetings of the Board are likely to afford a suitable atmosphere for the discussion

of the problems. The Government of India will therefore be glad to receive your
views and recommendations on the subject.”

- Subject I.—Confirmation of Proceedings of the last Meeting.

6.

After tlie Proceedings of the last Meeting were confirmed, committees were
appointed to deal with Subjects II to XII and the Board adjourned for the Com-
mittees to deliberate.

FOURTH DAY.

7.

The second meeting was held on the 10th February 1916, when Subjects

II, III (Agricultural and Veterinary), IV, VII, IX, XII and VIII were discussed.

The Committee on Subjects II and III (Agriculture) consisted of Dr. Butler

(Chairman), Messrs. Dobbs, Barnes, Hutchinson, Plymen, Roberts and Dr. Kunjan
Pillai.

Subject II.—(Agriculture) : Programme of Work of the Imperial
Department.

8.

The terms of reference were :

—

To examine how far the several programmes meet ihe requirements of the Pro-

vinces and of the other Imperial officers.

At the request of the President, Dr. Butler read the following report of the

Committee :

—

“ Tlio Commitlco observe that ihe rccommondntionH of tho Board of 1013,* vis., that the programmoo

m ..f i, -o .. !• should show in brio! tho oonneetion between tho proposed lines of
Pago 18, para. 10 of tho Proceedings.

yculls obtained in tho past, liavo not boon carried out in

preparing tho progiainmcs of tho Impoiinl Department and consider tlint they should bo revised

in necordnnoo with those iceommcndations. Subject to this tho programmes nio approved.”

The report was adopted after the following discussion :

—

Mr. Kcatinge suggested that some list of rules for the preparation of program-

mes should be drawn up and circulated for the guidance of members as rules

changed from time to time. Dr. Butler agreed with Mr. Keatinge. Mr. Fletcher

enquired if any limit could be set to the size of the programmes as, if one had to

state what had been and was going to be done, it would be very lengthy. The
President, therefore, asked Dr. Butler whether this point had been considered.

Dr. Butler then referred to rules as set out by Committee A of the Board of

Agriculture, 1910, and also read remarks made by the Board of 1913. Mr. Howard,

being asked by the President for remarks, said that as the Pusa officers all publish

their reports each year by Christmas in ample time for the Board and as some
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trouble is taken in preparing these reports, he was inclined to think that all the

information required by the Board is supplied therein and they should be referred

to, when necessary. In his opinion any carrying out of the Board’s rules was

inadvisable. Mr. Meggitt agreed Avith Mr. Howard and he observed that the same
argument applied to the Provincial officers, "but they were bound by certain rules,

and if all annual reports had to be read it would entail great woric on the Com-
mittee. Mr. Jtilligan suggested that the procedure of appointing Committees to

consider programmes should be dropped with which Mr. Howard agreed. Dr.

Coleman suggested that programmes should be dropped. Thereupon, Mi‘. Howard
said that it was not advisable to drop programmes, but as a preliminary the Com-
mittees could be dropped. ‘Dr. Coleman then pointed out that programmes serve

no useful purpose as, often things drop out of them, which arc never noticed by
the Board. Ei his opinion it was a waste of time to prepare programmes.

Dr. Butler supported Dr. Coleman and added that in his case programmes
do not show at all what Avork was to be done. Mr. Lcftwich supported Dr. Butler

and said tliat he could see no value in programmes which could be changed in the

Central ProAunces AA’ithout the Board noticing it, and he doubted if any one referred

to them. He, therefore, Avas in faA^our of the proposal that the programmes should

be dropped. Dr. Maim pointed out that programmes indicated AA'ork done and
also AA'ho AA^as woiidng on particular subjects. They served to iwevent oA^crlap-

piug and the officers concerned could receive useful advice from Board. So the

small amount of time taken up in the preparation of programmes is not throAA'n

aAvay. Mr. Barnes suggested the substitution, for the Committee’s consideration,

of annual reports. Dr. Butler pointed out that the suggestion to drop program-

mes had been made at the Coimbatore Meeting, but no Committee could report

on annual reports in the time at its disposal. Mr. LeftAvich suggested ns a remedy
that each member of Committee should take his branch of the report.

Mr. Milligan suggested that as the reports of this Conunittcc are practically

of no use, programmes specially prepared for the Board be dropped.

Dr. Coleman then proposed the following resolution

“ That it be recommended to the Government of India (hat (he submission of

programmes, both Provincial and Imperial, to the Board he definitely dropped.”

The President having put this proposal to A^ote it Avas carried by a majority

of 32 to 4.

Mr. Barnes then proposed that the consideration of programmes submitted'

to the Board be dropped and a rovicAV of ammal reports should be substituted.

Mr. Milne seconded it. Referring to the difficulty of getting through the reports

in the short time at its disposal, Sir. Barnes said that a Committee could be appoint-

ed ahead of the Board
;
the President thereupon remarked that he AA’ould be

exceeding his poAvers if he did this, but thought that if Mr. Barnes suggested

a Provisional Committee it would be all right. Dr. Butler thought it Avas

impossible to deal with the reports even if the Committee Avere appointed six

months before the Board. Dr. Coleman pointed out another difficulty, viz., that

annual reports do not come out in many cases till long after the Board meets.

Mr. Barnes’ proposal Avas put to the Meeting and lost by 20 votes to 6.

Subject HI.-—(Agbicultubb) : The Pbogbammes of Wobk of Provincial and
NAtiats States’ Departments.

9. The terms of reference were :

—

To consider how jar the ^programmes of the several Provincial and Native

States* DepartmenU meet the requirements of the Imperial oficers and

of the other Provinces and States.

Dr. Butler read the report of the Committee Avhich Avas as follows :

—

" Tlic Commiltco rcgi ot to notice that the suggestion approved by tho Board at the last meeting, that
nhero the ofTiecrs of a department arc engaged in tonohing, this should bo indicated ciOier in the
Diiuctor’s suinmarv on in tho Spcoialista’ programmes has not boon follon'ed in several oases
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They desire to suggest that when any niatcrial change is made in the curriotihim of an Agricultural

College, the rrinripal should furnish a ropott to the next meeting of the Hoard.

Qlicy regret to observe that in the Funjob and Burma the names of tiio clTiecrs lesponaiblc for the

programmes oro not given. They consider ttiat it should always bo made clear who is actually

in charge of oaoh section of tho work.

They aro. of opinion that tho use of local terms (such as those specifying diiferent kinds of soils in

Bombay and crops in tho United Provinces) which are not likely to be understood in other Pro*

vinces, should ho avoided as far as possible in preparing programmes,

Tn view' of tho diflicidty in dealing with tho largo mass of papers which tho Committee lias to osamine,

they dcsiro to make a suggestion tliat tho names of members whom it is proposed to invito to

servo on committees should bo oirculatcd some time in advance of the meeting.

(1) Bti.gal.—Tho Committee aro of opinion that thoro is a much larger number of domonstrntors

and the like than tlio present superior staff can adequately control. They consider that the

question of strengthening tiio superior staff of Uiis Department is one of some ntgcncy, in view

of tho importance of ngnculturo in Bengal and of the apparent lack of clear aims in tiio direc-

tion of tho work.

Tho Committco further recommend that demonstrations ns well ns experiments should, until a larger

superior staff is available, bo concentrated on a few areas where they can ho elosoly controlled,

and that dcmonstrational work should ho rcstrioted to improvements tiio value of which has

heon csUihlishcd by experiment. It is assumed that no important new dcpniluic will he mittio

in tho sorioulturnl work until tlic report of tho Imperial Scrioiiltnial Expert sliall linvo been re-

ceived.

(2) Blhnr and OriMO.—Ilcforcnoo_ is made in tho programme of tho Deputy Director of Agriculture,

Orissa Division, to an investigation of tho water requirements of rice. Tho Committee consider

that in view of tiio importance of this matter and tho oapcrimcntal difficulties likely to bo cn-

coiinlcrcd, tho methods which it is proposed to adopt should Iiavc been indicated.

(.‘1) Utiiled Ptoiiiueu,—^Tlio Committee consider that tho method of improromont by selection of

American cotton at Cawnpur referred to in tho programmo of tho Deputy Diroctor, Central Circle,

should bo more definitely oxpininod, and that ordinory field selection without separation of

different alraina is not likely to lead to any p»manont results.

4) Pmjah.—Tho programme of tho Punjab is approved.

(fi) Bombay.—Tn tho nhscnco of a sufficienily detailed account of tho work in progress or projected,

tho Committee are unable to offer any comments on tho programmo of the Agricultural Engi-
neer.

(C) Madras.—Tlic programme of Modias is approved.
’

(7) Guitral Pfovinees and Birar.—Thc progrnmine of tiio Central Provinces and Berar is approved.

(B) Tiio Committco regret to note that tho absence of laboratory nccominodatton continues

to liampcr tiio work of tho Agricultural Chemist.

(9) Btirom.—Tlie programmo of Burma is approved.

(10) Norlh-Wfsl i'ronlhr Proeinee.—Tho programmo of tho Korlli-Wcst Frontier Province is

approved.

(If) Mysore,—Tho programmo of Mysore is approved.

(12) Kashmir.—'Iho Committco regret to understand that no addition to tho staff of tin's Dc]>artmont

lias been made since tho lost meeting of tho Board,

It is suggested tlint tho programme miglit with advantage indicate tiio major lines of work in pro-

gioss or coiifcmplntod.

(13) Trcnvinccrc.—Tho programmo of Travnnooro is approved.

(14) JSo»o<(«.—-Tho Progromrao of Baroda is approved."

The President having called for remarks, Mr. Wood remarked that the Com-
mittee have alluded to the difficulty of examining programmes without sufficient

notice. He, therefore, suggested that a list of subjects for the Board’s discus-

sion should be circulated to all Directors of Agriculture and moved a resolution

that—

•

“The Board. recommends that the Directors of Agriculture should be asked KE-’otmoNii,

to state on which Committees they prefer their men to serve and that the AgrienN

tural Adviser to the Government of India should therefrom appoint provisional

committees, as long as possible before the Board meets and communicate them

to the Provlncfjs.”

This was seconded by Mr. Chadwick, and was carried by 17 votes to 3.

Mr. Milne said he had not been able to find out what had been done with

rice in Burma and so had not yet settled their own line of work on paddy.

The report of the Committee was accepted by the Board.

10. The Board then proceeded to consider Subjects II and III (Veterinary).

The Committee on these subjects consisted of the Hon’ble Mr. Hailey (Chair-

man), Colonel Pease, Lieutenant-Colonel Smith, Major Walker, Messrs. Shilston

and Ware,
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Subject IT (Vetbrinaby) : The Programme of Work of the Imperial

Bacteriologist, Muktesar.
11.

The terms of reference were :

—

To examine liow jar the programme meets the requirements of tlieJProvinces.

The Hon’ble Mr. Hailey read the report of the Committee which was as fol-

lows :

—

“ Tho Committoo js of opinion that having regard to the strength of the staff at the disposal of tho

Imponal Bacteriologist, tho programme is fully adequate.

They vrould, however, suggest that if possible nn enquiry should be made into the vitality of tho rinder-

pest virus outside the body under varying conditions.

The point is of importance to cattle insurance societies and to cattle owners gcncralljr to determine

tho period within which it would bo safe to replace oattlo after an outbreak of tho disease.”

Mr. Shilston said that he would adopt the recommendation of the Com-

mittee. He had made some observations on the subject of the recommenda-

tion and proposed to carry it out.

The report was accepted by the Board.

Subject III.—(Veterinary) : The Programmes of the Provincial Depart-
ments.

12.

The terms of reference were :

—

To consider how far the programmes of the several Provincial and Native

States' Departments meet the requirements of the Imperial Bacteriolo-

gist and of the other Provinces and States.

The Hon’ble Mr. Hailey then read the report of the Committee which was

as follows :

—

"The committee note that tho recommendations made nt the last meeting of tho Board regarding

the form in which these programmes should bo drawn up havo been generally observed, and that

full details aro now given regarding tho activities of tho Uopartments.

The only oriticism the committee would venture to offer is that on looking to tho strength of tho

superior staff, some of the programmes appear to bo unduly ambitious, and that mote is being

undertaken than can bo offcotivoly carried out without an increase of tho supervising staff. This

applies particularly to the provinces with a single Superintendent.

As regards the last point of tho reference, viz., how for tho programmes meet tho requirements of

Imperial Officers and other Provinces and Native States, tho evtont to whioli practical effect can

bo given to much of the work of the MuLtosar Laboratory depends on^tho number of trained

men available in tho ^ovinccs for carrying out inoculations. The programmes indicate that

practically all Provincial Departments are below their proper strength.

They also point to tho almost oomploto absorption of tho Superintendents in purely administrative

duties. For tlio furtboranco of research work co-opcrntivo action between the Muktesar staff

and Superintendents, wlio have opportunities not available tc that staff for obtaining material

and recording observations on tho opizootiology of infective disease, is very desirable, and this

can only bo ensured by the strengthening of both the Imperial and Provincial staffs.”

The report was accepted by the Board.

13.

The Committee on Subjects VII and IX consisted of Mr..Chadwick (Chair-

man), Lieutenant-Colonels Farmer and Smith, Messrs. Edwards, Harris, Meadows,

Quinlan, Shilston and Wilson.

Subject VII.—How the energies of the Veterinary Department can best

BE UTILIZED IN THE CONTROL AND CHECK OF CATTLE DISEASES AND WHAT
MEANS SHOULD BE ADOPTED FOR INCBBASING THE NUMBERS OF THE SUBORDI-

NATE STAFF AS RECOMhIENDED AT THE LAST MEETING OF THE BOARD ?

The terms of reference were :

—

To make recommendations.

14. Mr. Chadwick read the following report of the Committee which was
accepted by the Board ;

—

“ For the control and check of cattle diseases it is essential for the stoff of the Veterinary Department,
both Buperior and subordinate, to gain tho confidence of tho villagers and bo in the closest possible

touch both with them and tho local district officers. In most, and perhaps all of tho Provinces,
the Departments find themselves handicapped in realizing this aim through lack of sfaff in all

grades. It is very desirable that the subordinate staff should bo under the control of tho Veteri-

nary Department,



Host Provinces have cither sanctioned or contomplato schemes for osxinnsion. In. tho oases in whiok
tlicBc arc already sanctioned difiiculty in obtaining trained men is causing delay in carrying them
through. Bihar and Orissa and the United Provinces seem cspccialiy to ho cxpoiiencing this
difliculty, which is not likely to bo satisfactorily removed until funds permit tlic construction of
tho proposed Veterinary Collcgo in tho United Provinces to servo tjio needs of that province and
of tho Hindi-speaking portion of Bihar.

Tho establishment of this College should also facilitate increasing tho numbers of tho subordinato
staff. It is>a matter of great regiot to tho Committee that Mr. Milne was unable to bejircsonb
during tho consideration of his sohemo, as tho class of work on whioli ho proposes to employ his
sliort course men is not clear from his report ; but generally it is most undesirable to employ any
but well trained men in any of tho tanks of service whorover such men will bo placed in positions
of scmi-indcpcndonco.

Although it is perhaps slightly beyond tho terms of reference, tho Committee would wish to omphasiro
tho^nced for increasing the strength of tho superior staff before a- largo subordinato stall is rc>

cruited in order to ensure adequate supcivision, drive and general control. Otherwise, in somo
Provinces there niil bo n danger that tho superior officers will And their time so fully ocoupiod
nitli administrafivo work that they will be unable to attend to that instructive worlc necessary
to maintain tho cflicicnoy of their subordinates.”

s Subject IX.—^To what extent pobest tracts act as habboues op rinder-
pest DURING THE RAINY SEASON AND WHAT STEPS CAN BE TAKEN TO COMBAT
THE CONDITION.

The terms of reference were :

—

To supply such information as is, at present, hnoion and to mahe recommenda-
Uons.

1^. Mr. Chadwick read the following report on the sulijeot which was
accepted by the Board.

“ In some Piovinccs serious outbreaks of rinderpest do synchronize witii tho return of tho cattle from
'

tho forests and hills to tho plains ; but tho lack of 003’ direct evidence as to tlio rolntivo import-
ance of this q^iicstion coupled with

—

(i) tho impossiliility for economic reasons of closing such common grazing in tho forests

;

(ii) tho diffieiiltics m carrying out offcctivc inoculation in such romoto tracts

;

(iii) tho general shortage of atail in tho Veterinary Departments,

renders it impossible at this stage to make any recommendations as to tho oxtont to which forest

tracts act ns harbours of rinderpest during tho rainy season and as to what action, if any, could
bo taken.”

16. The Board then proceeded to consider Subjects IV and XII. The Com-
mittee on these subjects consisted of LIr. Keatinge (Chairman), Colonels Pease and
Evans, Messrs. Clouston, Evans and Ware.

Subject IV.—^The policy to be adopted in regard to the supply op cattle
TO POBEIGN UOUNTBIES.

i

The terms of reference for this subject were :

—

To consider whether, in view of the great importance of preserving and im-

proving the existing fine types of Indian cattle, export of animals should

he encouraged and if so, whether it would not he necessary to regulate

the export where it is of a character likely to affect the best breeds.

17. The President called upon Mr. Keatinge to read thd report of the Com-
mittee which was as follows :

—

“ The evidence before tho Committco is scanty. Very little infoimation of value can bo gathered
I from tho figures relating to this export of animals from the various Indian ports, since these figures

do not distingnish between cattle, sheep and goats, but arc given for all animals excluding horses,

they do not distinguish between animals of good breeds and animals whioh are of littio value

cxcoi>t for purpo‘-cs of slaughter, nor do they indioato clearly tho part of India from which tho

cattle are drawn. It is understood that oonsidcrablo numbers of infciior cattlo aro oxpoitcd
from tlic Madras ports to Cc3']on for purposes of slaughtor, and from tho cconomio point of view
it is desivablo that tho owners of such cattle in India should not bo deprived of tho power of realiz-

ing a profit by disposing of cattlo of this kind w'hioh aro othenriso of littio or no value to thorn.

A fail luimhcr of miscellaneous draught and miloh cattlo arc also sent to Cc3'lon, the Straits and
Burma for draught and milch purposes ; but there is no reason to object to these. If therefore

it were considered necessary to regulate tho export of cattlo of certain valuable breeds it would ^
ho necessary for the Customs Authorities at all ports in India to differentiato between the'cattlo

of these breeds and other classes of cattle, ond wo think that tho difficulty of doing this would
bo oonsidcrablo. Jt would also bo ncccuniy to control the export by land of such cattle to foreign

leiritoiy in India from whioli they might bo exported by sea.

2. As regards tho necessity for regulating tho export uith a view to prevent a sorious depletion of tho
best breeds tlicro arc only three such breeds with regard to whioh wo have any evidence that
export is proceeding on a largo scale,

D
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Tlieso breeds ore

—

(1) The Kanlre]i breed from Northern Gujarat and the adjoining Natiro States (Bombay).

(2) The Karachi breed (Bombay).

(3) Tho Ongolo breed (Madras).

As regards tho Kanlrcji breed, wo understand that during tho few years prior to tho outbreak of war
ft fajp number of such animals, both bulls and cons, have been spasmodically exported, mainly

to Brazil. Such animals were good animals, but probably not tho very best ; and os tho breed

is lairlv extensive, it is unlikclj that tho export has hitherto materially niTcctcd the breed, though

it is stated that the experionee gained by tho men who exported them indicates thot a good profit

can bo obtained by these operations, and that a eontiminneo of tho export on a larger scalo may
bo expected when conditions again become favourable to suoli trade.

As rcgaids tho Karachi breed nhioli is a x'cry small and local one, the export during recent years has

been relativolj’ very large, and tlio breed is said to have already sufforod seriously from tho export

of the best bulls and tho beat cows. Tho export has been conducted mainly by dairymen who
take tho best cons to Ceylon for milk poqioses, and by the Japanese Government nho take the

best bulls and cons to Japan for breeding for milk purposes.

In tho case of tho Ongole breed tho export has taken place mainly to Java, and it is understood that

tho Java Government contemplate a continuanco and incroaso of this export. Tho animals

exported are young bulla and female stock, and the export has considerably depleted tho breed.

This breed is exported to Java for breeding for meat, and while a good class of animal is selected

for export, the heat have probably remained behind.

3. In the case of these two breeds which have suffered most from e.vport it may be stated tliat, while

tho depletion is attributed largely to export abroad, it is recognized that another factor in tho
depletion consists of tlio fact that Karachi eons have been purchased jargcly by the Military

and other Baines and taken to distant parts of India where many of their off>spring get merged
in the nondescript local bipeds, and that numbers of good Ongolo cows aro taken to Madras by
dairymen and are there sloughtcrcd after their period of lactation is at an end.

4. It appears to ho a fact that other tropical countries are beginning to come to India for cattle, some*
thing in the same way that countries of temperate climate go to Bnginnd for tho pnrehabo of

cattle, and wo would hesitate to recommend any measure that nould have the offoct of depriving
the Indian breeder of such profits as may be likely to como to him from thxs source. It is stated
m tho case of tho Ongolo breed that at present the breeder gets little benefit from tho high priocs
paid by foreign purchasers, and that middlemen intercept the enhanced profits. Wo think, how*
ever, that in the long run a largo part of tho enhanced prices must find their way to tho breeders,

and that an increased demand for certain breeds of cattle must have tho effect of stimulating

I
the breeding of such cattle, to tho profit of the breeders.

6. Wo, therefore, think that tho most suitable action on tho part of Government to meet tiio situa*

tion w oiild be, not to restrict the export of cattle that aro m demand abroad, but to mointain
pure herds of such cattle in the middle of the breeding trocts and to assist such breeders in every
suitable woy to extend and improve their picscnt opemtiens.”

Mr. Chadwick said that the report would meet the requirements of Madras
excellently.

The report was accepted by the Board.

Subject XII.

—

^The best agency eoe conteolling cattle-bbeeding.

18 . The terms of reference were ;

—

To consider and say which of the two Bcparlments—the Agricultural and
'Veterinary—is, in the opinion of the Board, the better agency for

controlling cattle-breeding.

Mr. Keatinge read the following-report of the Committee :

—

“ 1, Cattle breeding is a distinct business apart from both agiicnlturol and veterinary work. Tlio
qualities ncccssaiy foi a successful breeder depend far more on a man’s personal characteristics,
tastes and o.\pcriCDCc than upon tho exact nature of the eollego instruction that he has received.
A man may have received an agricultural or a veterinary training but can become a skilled brewer
of any particular class of animal only by long cxpcricnco in the actual breeding of that class of
animal. We consider that cattle hiccdlng is n full time job at whicli a man must remain all his
service, and that in recruiting men to control cattlc’brecding tho essential matter is to select a

,
man of tho ncccssaiy eharacter and experience.

2. Looking to the existing cattle-breeding oiganization in India we consider that it ivould bo very
unfortunate it cither the Agrioulturol or tlio Veterinary Departments were to bo entirely discon-
nected with cattle-breeding or with tho wider questions comprised in tho term ‘animal
husbandry.' In connection with animal husbandry the problems appear to differ oonsidcrubly
in different Provinces, and tho organization has dovclopi^ on different lines. Where tho pro-
hlcra is nicicly tho improvement of particular breeds the man with most cxpcricnco of those
breeds is tho man best suited to control tho work. Where the work or projected work is also
connected with problems of fodder supply and other economic foctors it is essential that the man
in control should bo well acquainted with tho people and w'ith local conditions. Where tho work
is conneoted w ith cattlc-kccping as a part of mixed farming it assumes a more definitely agri-
cultural tinge : and this is still more tho case in tho matter of dairying. In controlling largo
cattle farms like Ilissar the question of contagious disease becomes of primary importance and
veterinary knowledge is essential. Tho organization of tho Agricultural and Votcrinory Depart-
ments vanes much in the diffoicnt Provinces. In some Provinces thoio is a strong Veterinary
staff welt acqnamtcd with the Province; while in others this is not so.

3. We tliorcfore consider that it would bo best for the various Provinces to airango for tho control
of animal husbandry with reference to tho particulax problems involved and tho nature oi the
ngncultural and veterinniy organization that may bo in existence or contemplated,”

“ The report was accepted by the Board.
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Subject VIII.—^The Co-operative movement in its relation to Agricul-
ture. How TO ORGAinZE THE RELATIONS BETWEEN THE Co-OPERATIVE
Societies whether dealing with credit or some other branch op
AGRICULTURAL ORGANIZATION AND THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENTS ?

Whether there* is any need to encourage agricultural associations
IN VIEW OP THE SPECIAL PACILITIES POSSESSED BY Co-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES
POR CARRYING ON PROPAGANDA.

19. This subiect was considered by a Committee consisting of Mr. Collins

(Chairman), Dr. Mann, Messrs. Blac]a\'ood, Clouston, Crosthwaite, Dobbs, Evans,
Finlow, Hilson, Roberts, Sitole and Townsend.

The terms of reference were :

—

(^) To malce recommendations on the questions raised on the subject.

•

(m) To consider whether it is desirable that separate capital should he set aside

for agricultural improvements which should he distinctive from the

hanhing capital.

{Hi) To coiisider how far the suggestions made in the report of the Committee
on Co-operation in India, 1915, can he carried into effect.

Mr. Collins being absent on the day, the President called on lilr. Crosthwaite
to read the report on Subject VIII. It embodied the following recommenda-
tions :

—

“ (1) Aitricultural Af«tocintion^ perform nsofni functions wlirro a central co*opemtivo nsiocinlion
either does not exist or Is not fnlly developed, and even where sneh ns«ochtions do exist Ihcro
is no need to discoiimce ngrieultural aesocintions when the members rcnlly undertake pioneer
work. But when ecniral eo-ojienitive nssociations aio fully developed the Agricultiir.!! Depart-
ment should use them nrs>t and foremost ns a incaiis for demonstration nnd tho introduction of
improvements nnd should conceiitinto its attention oi^ them.

(2) Central banks ns such should not employ thcii working cnpifnl in commcreinl enterprises. For
tho distribution of seed, imjdcments, and other similar activities they should cither act ns agents
or else raise sopsrnto capital or msko allotments out of profits or resoi ves. Tho ngenoy system
is svorkine well in the Central Provinces hut a form of central npsocintlon with soparato share
capital in which societies oi individuals would beeoine sli.ire-liolders might well bo developed.
All ilcnlings of this kind should be for cash only nnd meinberB must if necessary borrow from
their credit sooiclics for these purposes.

(3) (i) Where credit societies o».i‘t in any village, they mubl bo used for getting orders for seed, etc.,

but ns sooiclics they slioiild not engage in trade Imt only give loans to their mombers to enable

. them to make piircbnsos. Agrecment.s to purcIiaRO should bo taken fiom individuals before
orders in bulk aro given.

(11) Wlicrc no credit hocietics csist co-operative nssoeiationB siieli ns those desonbed by Mr. Es'nns
in the ncoompnnying Note (see App. 0, p. 87) might lie found useful. Unrcg'istcrcd co*

operative assooialions for tlie supply of jniro seed, eto., alioiild bo discouraged.

_ (4) The staff of tho Agricultural Dopnrtnicnt, both gavel ted ofliccrs nnd others, should roLcivc a
praclicnl training in eo-oporativo principles. The Registrar nnd Director of Agrieiiltiiro should
arrange for such training in ngiicuituro as may be noeoss.iry and possible for tho staff of central

banks.

(6) Over and above tho Agrioiilliiral Inspectors or Assistants who nie to bo appointed to c.ioh dis-

triot a Government oflioial subordinate to them and the Deputy Director of Agiicullnio should
be nltarlicd to enoli lonlnil bank which is suflicicntly developed. Such a man should be n pracli*

cal cultivator w'ho can read and write.

(0) Government should hear the cost of all demonstration work in each nren. InsiiDieient demons,
tration nnd unconvincing rc,iiltn are at the loot of miioh so palled apathy on tho part of tho oiil-

tivator. Government must find the money for wido-spread denionstiiition and for flits work
alono the staff of tho Agiiculluial Department is at present too small.

(7) Demonstration farms should Iio started at least at tho hcadqunitcre of every well dovclopcd central

bank at the 0.\pcn«'C of Government.

(8) In the opinion of llio Cummittoo cattle insurance is botli impianlicablo and flnnncially unsafe

nt present nnd until tho nrrnngonicnls lot preventive inoouintion aro more satisfactory. licttcr

ncliiniini data ahoiild also bo collocted. In tho menntimo central banks should whero 'possible

uso tlicir power of refusing loans to aid in ilio extension of inooulaticm.

(9) TIio proposals for tlio Dovciopment Commissioner mndo by llio Committee on Co-opcrnlion do
not ooniinciid thomsclvcs to tlio Committee. Wliero the Registrar nnd Director of Agriciilliiro

aro now diroolly under Oovernraenf it would involve extra delay and a loss of oflicieiioy if iino.

tlicr oiltoor wero put in botwcon. In fact, where fhe.se olliccrs nio now under a Piiianoinl Com-
missioner or Board of Rovonuo tho Cominittco strongly recommends that they should bo put
directly under Government. Co-ordination should bo seoiirod by a Board consisting of tho

Registrar, ihoDircctor of Agricultiiro and, where ho ovists, the Dheotoi of Industries wliioli should

moot onco a qiinitcr and mnko thoir joint rcprcscnfnlions to Governmont.

(10) It would bo n good thing if somo at any rato of tho Directors of Agiiculturo could attend tho

Imperial Conforonoo of Registrars."

On opening the discus.sion Mr. Crosthwaite explained that banldng liabilities

and other liabilities were never allowed to clash and no outside capital is used.

A Central Bank may allot a sum for agriculture but cannot show on its balance

sheet any money sunk outside pure banking.

d2



sir. Chadwick then stated a case regarding ioint sales of cotton and enquired

whether the Central Provinces found any difficulty in this matter. He added
that for seed to be kept pure joint ginning was required. 40 to 50 villages in

Tinnevelly jointly take their cotton to big gins.

hir. Crosthwaite gave the instance of a society in the Central Provinces, one
of the members of which has a gin, and cotton is ginned co-operatively. There
is no share capital but other members pay him.

The Hon’ble Mr. Hailey raised difficulties about the method of obtaining

capital for the cotton societies. He thought large capital would be required.

Mr. Clouston then described the Bexar Unions, and said that members in

three cases out of fom: have their own gins
; in the fourth cage arrangements arc

made -with a private gin. Eegarding capital, people in Berar levied a 2-4 anna
tax per acre grown and raised the money in this way. Some Unions, however,
borrowed money from Government as taccani loans. Share capital in Berar
was not required.

hlr. Crosthwaite, alluding to the difficulty of audit, said that this was over-

come by each member paying rupee one per year for audit, stationery, etc.

The Hon’ble Mr. Hailey said that to keep their cotton pure they have to

hire one of West’s gins and this is expensive. It seemed to him if Societies were
going to develop, more money was wanted to supply gins and asked where it was
to come from. Conditions varied greatly in the different Provinces.

Mr. Crosthwaite said Central Provinces were not as advanced as the United
Provinces and there would be no difficulty in finding capital for the next five

years. On being questioned as to the meaning of the words “ agent ” and
“ agency,” Mr. Crosthwaite explained the methods adopted in Central Provinces
of selling machinery on 2 per cent, commission on sale or return terms. Sales
of implements were not restricted to members only.

Mr. Chadwick then pointed out that in Madras under a similar scheme no
non-members could pmohase the implements.

Mr. Keatinge asked for an e^qplanation of the finance of the farms of the
Agricultural Unions mentioned in Mr. Evan’s note. He questioned the pro-
bability of a ffividend being paid by a capital of Ks. 600 on a farm of 30 acres
and thought it possible that if the farm lost money the members would drop off

even though the farm w'as obtaining valuable results. He wns not sure how a
small holding conducted by hired laboiu’ could pay as a business proposition.

Mr. Evans then fully explained the working of the Union’s farm in question.
Its capital was Es. 300 and it made 12 per cent. j)rofit. It was worked by a man
and one pair of bullocks except at sowing time when an additional pair of bulloclis
was engaged. It was managed by a fieldman and a visiting committee of share-
holders. They 'pay rent at Es. 4 per acre on a five years’ agreement and in tbis

case a movement was made by individual cultivators before co-operation came
along. The conditions are, however, peculiar. It is merely a question of gettinir
at the people. ^

^

hir. Crosthwaite referring to the above said that we register any society
which can be registered rmder the AotT The terms of reference do not mean
that Credit Societies should be the only means of spreading improvements.

20. The President then invited discussion on the 3rd term of reference.

Mr. Crosthwaite said that cattle insurance was impossible imtil prophylactic
measures could be properly undertaken. In Burma rinderpest is not taken imder
the risk heading and exclusion of this is unsatisfactory. With reference to para-
graph 5 regarding the Development Commissioner, Mr. Crosthwaite pointed out
that it was essential for the Eegistrar to be a business-man, to be unfettered by
red-tape and secretariat methods and that direct communication with Govern-
ment was essential and another link in the chain would not help things.

Sir. SlacKenna said that in Burma the Director of Agriculture was also a
Eegistrar and he hoped that the Burma scheme for a Development Commissioner
would not suffer from any general resolution by the Board.

Sifc Keatinge referred to the methods in use in America where a development
commission was of long standing and he thought something in the nature of a
development commission would be an advantage.



J\Ir. Crostliwaite said that it would be a fatal mistake to put a high oAcial
of the status of Development Commissioner in charge of the co-operative move-
ment. If he is going to be Chief Registrar and control all finance he will have
no time for agriculture or fisheries.

FIFTH DAY.

21. Discussion on Subject VIII was resumed.

The President said that as the Board had discussed the subject in general,

he would imdte the Board to move resolutions, if any.

Dr. Mann, thereupon, moved a resolution that

“The Board consider that Agricultural Associations perform useful functions KEsoLums in

where a Central Co'Operative Association either does not exist or is not fully deve=

loped and even where such associations do exist there is no need to discourage .

Agricultural Associations where the members really undertake pioneer work. But
where Central Co=operative Associations are fully developed, the Agricultural De=
partment should use them first and foremost as a means for demonstration and the

introduction of improvements and should concentrate its attention on them.”

In moving this xesolution, Dr. Mann said that in the opinion of the Committee,
time has not yet arrived Avhen Agricultural Associations can be entirely dispensed

with as aids in bringing agricultural improvements to the notice of the culti-

vator. He was fully aware that they were not wholly a success in all provinces

but in some they had done very useful work.

Mr. Clouston in seconding the resolution said that from his experience of

Berar he felt the time had come when we must have larger numbers of Agricul-

tural Associations. He referred to the ialisil associations in Berar and as even
they were found to be too big the Department was now going in for associations

of only 10 villages. Mr. Townsend in support said that in the Punjab they did

not wish to drop ‘their agricultural associations as without them they could not '

get on for years. Mr. Dobbs said that the same thing applied in Bihar. This

resolution was carried.

22. Mr. Crosthwaite then moved a resolution that :

—

“ Central Banks as such should not employ their working capital in commercial

enterprises. For the distribution of seed, implements and other similar activities

they should either act as agents or else raise separate capital or make allotments out

of profits or reserves. The agency system is working well in the Central Provinces, eesomiwos iv.

but a' form of Central Association with separate .share capital in which societies or

individuals would become share’=holders might well be developed. All dealings of

this kind should be for cash only and members must, if necessary, borrow from

their credit societies for these purposes.”

Mr. Collins in seconding pointed out that the object of the resolution w^as to

recommend a policy, of sound banldng. If Central Banks were to start trading

on a large scale they would soon get into difficulty. He emphasized the point

that all dealings should be for cash only as, if credit was given, it would be very

difficult to carry on dealings on a large scale.

The Hon’ble Mr. Hailey in support said that all operations of agricultural

importance in the United Provinces Avere carried on, on a cash basis.

The Board accepted the Resolution.

23. Mr. Evans then proposed a resolution that :

—

“(i) Where credit societies exist in any village, they must be used for getting

orders for seed, etc., but as societies they should not engage in trade but only give

loans to their members to enable them to make purchases. Agreements to pur-

chase should be taken from individuals before orders in bulk are given.

(ii) Where no credit societies exist co-operative associations such as those

described by Mr. Evans in his note (App. C, p. 87) might be found useful. Un-

registered co-operative associations for the supply of pure seed, etc., should be dis-

couraged.”
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AVhile proposing this he dwelt upon the necessity of taking signed agreements

from members before purchasing seed in bulk. He referred to his experience in

Jiibbulpore at Sihora and said that working on this basis they have been able to’

distribute over 2,000 maimds of selected wheat seed.

Dealing with the second part of the resolu^on, he said that many co-opera-

tive associations are aslcing to be registered in order to secure credit and the keep-

ing of a proper reserve fund. v

Mr. Townsend seconded this resolution and said experience in the Punjab

showed the recommendation made by this resolution to be quite sound.

The Board accepted the resolution.

24. Mr. Blackwood proposed that :

—

“ The stafi of the Agricultural Department, both gazetted and others, should

receive a practical training in co-operative principles. The Registrar and Direc-

tor of Agriculture should arrange for such training in agriculture as may be neces-

sary and possible for the staiE of Central Banks.”

In proposing this resolution he explained that the object of the proposal is

to indicate one of the ways by which the Agricultural and the Co-operative Depart-

ments can be brought into touch with each other. Some kind of training was, in

the opinion of the Committee, necessary on both sides.

Mr. Collins, in seconding the resolution, pointed out that the agricultural

staff, if not fully acquainted with co-operative principles, will constantly meet
with difficulties and friction may arise. The agricultural staff should, therefore,

be properly trained in the principles of co-operation and the co-operative staff

should likewise have such training in agriculture as the Director might thinlc

fit.

hir. Leftwich enquired how long the training of agricultural staff in co-opera-

tive principles would last.
^

'

Mr. Crosthwaite replied that the period must be determined by the Deputy
Director of Agriculture but certain essentials of a practical nature should be taughti

Mr. Townsend was, however, of opinion that no rule for a definite time was re-

quired and it must be left to each Province to determine ; the Board only should

lay down the principles.

Mr. Collins advocated the addition of the word “ practical ” between ” such
”

and “ training ” in the second sentence of the resolution to which hlr. Blacku'ood

agre^.

Mr. Edwards thought that in smaller provinces lilce Assam, co-operative

societies have not the adequate staff to carry on these arrangements.

Mr. Mackenna proposed the insertion of the word “ district ” before “ staff
”

in the first sentence of the resolution. The President suggested the msertion of

the words “ engaged in district work ” after the words “ Agricultural Department ”

in the first sentence.

Mr. Chadwick said that in Madras they have arranged for the Registrar of

Co-operative Societies to give lectures to students on co-operation and that
this should be included in the Agricultural College curriculum, which suggestion
was accepted by Mr. Collins.

Mr. Leftmch said that the Economic Botanist and the Agricultural Chemist
are frequently employed on duties connected vuth district work which do not
strictly belong to them. In fact they frequently act as executive officers and
attend a^icultural meetings, and they should not be excluded from undergoing
training in co-operative principles.

The Hon’ble Mr. Hailey added that the Assistant Registrar in the United
Provinces gives lectures on principles of co-operation at the Agricultural College

and the point raised by Mr. LeftAvich does not arise in the United Provinces.

hlr. Fletcher wished to move an amendment which Avould include the whole
staff. Mr. ICeatinge, however, thought*this was unnecessary.

Mr. Dobbs was of opinion that there should be no compulsion introduced
into the relations between the Agricultural and Co-operative Departments.
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Mr. Blackwood said that the Deputy Directors of Agriculture will arrange for
their staff being trained and he would prefer to leave the resolution as it is.

Mr. Fletcher moved an amendment that :

—

“ District staff of the Agricultural Department, both gazetted officers and
others, who are engaged in demonstration work in the districts should receive

practical training in co-operative principles.”

hir. MiUigan, however, thought that it was not necessary to make it obliga-

tory, on all gazetted officers.

Mr. Dobbs pointed out that the wording of the Resolution seemed open to

objection as it implies compulsion to learn co-operative principles.

Mr. Mackenna proposed and Mr. Dobbs supported the following alteration

in the wording of the Resolution and thought that it would meet all require-

ments:— ‘

“ The Board considers it an advantage that the staff of the Agricultural De-
partments should be made familiar with the principles of co-operation.”

The following amended resolution was thereupon accepted by the Board
“ The staff of the Agricultural Departments should be made familiar with the BEsoLTmoN vi

principles of co<=operation. The Registrar and Director of Agriculture should ar-

range for such practical training in agriculture as may be necessary and possible

for the staff of Central Banks.”

25. Mr. Evans then moved a resolution which runs as follows :

—

“ Over and above the Agricultural Inspectors or Assistants who are to be resoletion vn.

appointed to each district, a Government official, subordinate to them and the Deputy
Director of Agriculture, should be attached to each central bank which is

sufficiently developed. Such a man sliould be a practical cultivator who can read

and write.”

In moving it he explained that it refers’ to men of the class of fieldmcn who
might get at the small cultivator. His duties will chiefly ednsist of inspecting

Unions and arranging a supply of seed.

Mr. Clouston in seconding the resolution said they have already employed

an Inspector for the Berar Unions and that they had a man under training who
would be paid by the District Boards, but it was thought that he may eventually

bo paid from profits to be made out of the sale of cotton seed.

The resolution was carried.

2G. Mr. Roberts then proposed a resolution as follows ;

—

“ Government should bear all the cost of demonstration work in each area.REsoLETtoNViii.

Insufficient demonstration and unconvincing results are much at the root of so-called

apathy on the part of the cultivator. Government must find the money for wide-

spread demonstration and for this work alone the staff of the Agricultural Depart-

ment is at present too small.”

In proposing this he said that the Committee felt that in dealing with central

banks it •was not advisable to ask them to carry out work like demonstration

which is outside their sphere altogether.

Mr. Collins, in seconding the resolution, explained that the object of the Com-

mittee Was to make the principle clear that until a so-called improvement has

definitely proved a success in particular local conditions the cost of all demons-

tration should be paid by Government.

Mr. Dobbs supported the resolution but pointed out that one can never be

absolutely certain that an experiment will be a success until it is tried in the loca-

lity where it is intended to introduce it.

The resolution was accepted by the Board.

27. Mr. Townsend, in proposing a resolution that “ Demonstration farms

should be started at least at the head-quarters of every well developed central

bank at the expense of Government,” remarked that demonstration was the best

method of inculcating loiowledge into the cultivators and dwelt on the advantages

to be derived from the establishment of demonstration farms at head-quarters of

central banks,
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The resolution was seconded by Mr. Dbbbs.

Dr. Coleman stated that be was not prepared to accept the resolution for

Mysore as he was against demonstration farms as such and thought that demons-

tration work could be best done on ryots’ own land.

Mr. Townsend thought that it would be a very long time before Government

started a demonstration farm at the head-quarters of every central bank.

Mr. Dobbs proposed an amendment to the resolution to the following effect

;

“ Where the officers of the Agricultural Departments are in favour of this

course, demonstration farms should be started at least at the head-quarters of

every central banlc at the exiicnse of Government” and the amendment was

accepted by Mr. Tomisend.

Mr. Chadwick amended the resolulion as follows

“ In places in which flie Agricultural Department proposes to open demon-

stration farms in tracts in which there are also well developed central banks, one at

least should be started at the head^quarters of such banks at the expense of Govern-

ment.”

This was seconded by Dr. Coleman and was accepted by the Board.

28. Mr. Crosthwaite proposed the next resolution which was as follows

“ That in the opinion of the Board, cattle insurance in India is both im-

practicable and financially unsafe at present and until the arrangements for preven-

tive inoculation are more satisfactory. Better actuarial data should also be col-

lected. In the meantime, central banks should, where possible, use tlicir power

of refusing loans to aid in the extension of inoculation.”

He remarked that he had already explained the difficulties u’hich have to he

faced regarding cattle insurance and that the object of the Committee was to

press upon Government the necessity for more prophylactic measures.

This resolution was seconded by Mr. Roberts.

Major Walker, wliile agreeing with HD:. Crosthwaite that no disease should be

left out of any cattle insurance scheme, thought that the resolution was too sweep-

ing as it would imply that inoculation was the only method of combating disease.

He, therefore, proposed the following amendment to the proposition

” In the opinion of the Board cattle insurance is unsafe unless adequate

arrangements are made for dealing with outbreaks of epidemic diseases and that the

fixation of tariffs depends on local conditions based on more satisfactory actuarial

data than at present exist.”

The Hon’ble Mr. Hailey seconded the amendment and it was carried unani-

mously by the Board.

As regards re-insurance, Mr. Crobthwailc stated that it is impossible unless

it is spread over large areas and included all risks. Major AVnlker remarked that

re-insurance societie.s should stand by themselves and that he was against cattle

insurance societies being provided for by the credit societies.

Colonel Pease was of opinion that in certain jilaccs insurance of cattle would

be possible, such as Burma which possibly has special advantages and conditions

assisting the inoculation of cattle. Fewer roads and unopened tracts assist the

control of contagious diseases, but the conditions in India are different. The
country is open and cattle can wander about. Thus it is very difficult for the

Veterinary Assistant to get news of the outbreak. The Veterinary Assistant

does not reach the scene of outbreak until it has got good hold and done much
damage. It seems some misconceptions exist regarding mortality statistics. The
mortality from Rinderpest is said to be !)6 per cent, in some places, but often in

plains and hot district® it is not even 16 per cent. It is, therefore, impossible to

state mortality figures, but where mortality is low and the Veterinary staff ade-

quate, insurance is possible. Colonel Pease was of oinnion that on the wffiole

cattle insurance was inadvisable in India in the present state of thirgs.

Mr. Crosthwaite remarked that Rmderpest was excluded from cattle insurance

in Burma and he thought that any insurance spheme omitting this disease was
useless,
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Colonel Evans pointed out that Rinderpest was now included in certain

number of districts,, say 5 central districts in Burma.

29. Mr. Townsend'moved the next resolution, as follows :

—

“ The proposals for the Development Commissioner made by the Committee

on Co-operation do not commend themselves to the Board. Where the Registrar

and Director of Agriculture are now directly under Government it would involve

extra delay and a loss of efficiency if another officer were put in between. In fact,

' where these officers are now under a Financial Commissioner or Board of Revenue,

the Board strongly recommends that they should be put directly under Govern-

ment. Co-ordination should be secured by a Board consisting of the Registrar,

the Director of Agriculture and, where he exists, the Director of Industries, which

should meet once a quarter and make their joint representations to Government.*'

It was seconded by Mr. Hilson.

' Mr. Keatinge said that as the Directors and Registrars of Co-operative

Societies are generally in touch with each other and constantly meet to consult,

it was not necessary to make it obhgatory on them to meet once a" quarter and

make a joint report to Government. He, therefore, proposed to substitute the

words “ from time to time
"
in place of “ once a quarter ” and to add the words

“ when necessary *’ after the word “ Government ” in the last sentence of the

resolution. This alteration was accepted by Mr. Tmvnsend.

Mr. Keatinge also explained that the term “ Development Commissioner
”

does not imply a pernicious interference. He thought that a wider meaning was

to be attached to it. The development in this country has, in his opinion, been

very slow. While in other tropical countries, where they have definite developed

schemes, the progress has been very rapid. There should be an officer like a

Development Commissioner who can frame definite schemes for developing

the latent resources of the country. Here, in India, the notion is that the State

should assist development. There are high officials of Government, but their

time is so much occupied with revenue and other administrative matters that the

economic development of the country does’not receive sufficient attention and

the appointment of Development Commissioner who can push forward schemes

to develop the country seems essential. He would, therefore, be sorry if the pro-

posal was dropped solely owing to the imaginaiy dangers of interference. He,

therefore, suggested, and Dr. Mann seconded, the addition of the following sen-

tence at the end of the proposed resolution ;

—

“ This recommendation deals merely with the question of co-ordinating the

working of the Departments referred to and is not intended to deprecate the ap-

pointment of officers or tfie establisbnent of Commissioners which may have for

their object the development of the latent resources of the State.”

At this stage, Mr. Hoivard explained that an officer of the status of the Secre-

tary to Government should take up this work of development, which should be

endowed and continuous. All savings and surplus of revenues should go to form

a development fund.
''

Mr. Mackenna described the Burma scheme which had been recommended to

the Local Government for consideration.

Mr. Crosthwaite, supported by Mr. Collins, moved an amendment modifying

the resolution as follows

“ While if desires to emphasize the nece^ity of adequate programmes of general Resolution xi.

development and of the regular allotmenf of funds, the Board considers that in res=

peef of the co=operative movement and of the Agricultural Department the proposals

made by the Committee on Co-operation are not suitable. Where the Registrar

and Director of Agriculture are now directly under Government it would involve

extra delay and a loss of efficiency, if another officer were put in between. In fact,

where these officers are now under a Financial Commissioner or Board of Revenue,

the Board strongly recommends that they should be directly under Government.

Co-ordination should be secured by a Board consisting of the Registrar, the Director

of Agriculture and, where he exists, the Director of Industries, which should meet

from time to time and make their joint representations to Government when

necessary.”

9
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This amendment was accepted by the Board. Thereupon, Mi-. Keatinge

withdrew his amendment referred to above.

30. Mr. Collins moved the following resolution which was seconded by Mr.

Townsend, and was accepted by the Board .

“ It would be a good thing if some, at any rate, of the Directors of Agriculture

could attend the Imperial Conference of Registrars.” . ,

Subject XI.—Jubtheb consideration oe Cattle-Breeding and Dairying

IN India. v

31 The Board then proceeded to consider Subject XI. The Committee on

this subject consisted of Mr. Milligan (Chairman), Lieutenant-Colonel Farmer,

Dr. Mann, Captain Matson, Major Walker, Messrs. Allan, Branford, Cattell,

Coventry, Mackenzie, McKerral, McLean, Quinlan, Smith and Wood.

The following were the terms of reference

(i) To examine the scheme jor caiUe-hteding ani dairying as set forth in the

Memorandum hy ike Agrimdtural Adviser to the Government of India, dated 19tk

My 1915, and to make recommendations.

(it) To examine any other sidimes, froposds or aspects hjore ike Board and

io make recommendations.

The following report on the subject, copies of which were previously distri-

buted to the members, was taken as read :

—

The CominiWce discuswil the fichemo in detnU nnd have fho following rccommcndetions to nmlcc

(f) The oppoinlmenl <i« Imperial Erperl breeding anil Dairying Offerr trilh the title -of "The

Imperial Dairy Expert ” vhoie principal duliee icoiiW if

(a) the oontrol of the cattlo-hrccding forms and daily oiioraUons oontcniplatod in (ho

schcino

;

(i) the supervision of dairy instruction

;

(e) the study nnd improvemont of existing dairy methods in tho country nnd the cslaUish-

moot of the industry on a commercial basis
;

(d) generally to advise and assist Local Governments, Provineial Ottlcers, llilitet^r Doin’

Farms, Municipalities and private institutions on caltle-brccding and- dairj'ing includ-

ing organization, impros’cd mctliods, tlic erection of dairies, building plant, marheting,

. tminiDg, eta.

The Committco consider tliat tho appointment should ho a permanent one in llio sense Uial theholder

should not be liable to transfer.

GaUk-Breeding and Dairying Inslrudion.

The Committee consider that the offer of lielp from tho Military Dairies is of the highest value as offer-

ing a Bubslanlial foundation for fnliirc dcvelopmenl. Mr. Coventry’s locommcndationa arc ac-

cepted a ith some slight amendments. Tlic aineiidcii solirme now roads as follmvs

A.-~Gallle-Breeding.
'

[a] The Imperial Expert to have for breeding purposes tlio use nnd rontrol of tlio following herds of

pure indigenous strains and witli the conciiirenco of tho Director, Military Dairies, poners of re-

distribution, and of adding to (ho licnls for tlic production of indigenous podigreo stack of good

milking strains :

—

Laliotc-Forozoporc.—200 pure bred Snniuals giving approximately 00 young bulls a year after

three years for distribution in the Punjab.

Lucknow—150 piito Ilnriana giving 50 young bulls a yesr for distribution in tho United Pro-

vinces.

Poona.—120 pure Sindliis giving 40 young bulls por annum for distribution in tho Dcocan.
^

'

Belgaum.—100 pure Sindhis giving 30 young bulls for distiibntion in South Deccan. '

Umballa.—120 pure Saniwals giving 40 young bulls for distribution in tho Punjab nnd United
Provinces.

Jubbulporc.—100 Hariona ooas giving 30 young bulls for distribution in tlio Contral Provinocs.

Quetta-Ruk.—120 pure Sindhis giving 40 yonng bulls for distribution.

No mention is made in tho schome for provision of bulls for Burma,-Bengal, Assam, Madras and
Bihar, but it is understood that Military Daily Farms may shortly bo started ono near Calcntta
and ono in Hyderabad fDcccan) from which bulls miglit bo distributed to Bengal and Madras.

(b) Cross-breeding.—Tlio Imperkit Export might have at his disposal the two following forms lot tho
purpeno of ctoss-bicoduig vie., Umbalki and Bangaloro, At each of tlicso stations brooding
raponments would bo canied out in crossing with imported blood with tho primary object of

inoi easing the yield of raiik. Incidentally an ondeavonr might bo made m tho experiment to

fix a typo of animal suitable for both milk and draught purposes. In this work tho Veterinary
staff at Muktesar would co-operate in rendering ccoss-brcd cattle immune or resistant to disease.

It may be found possible to extend this cross-breeding wk to other farms, care being taken
that no cross-bred bulls bo issued.



(r) Breeding ol btillalcws.—Young solcclcd bulTiilo bulls ot good btrain 3^ years old to tho number ot
200 per ttnniim might bo bupplied from ratious hlilitnry Biiiry Farmt for distribution.

There would be thus to commence with facvcn herds of pure indigenous slinins aggregating 000 head
from which an ai>iiroMmato annual ictnrn of 300 bulls 3^ years old is estimated for distribution to
Provinces. There would also bo an estimated return of 200 bull buffaloes for tho same purpose.
Tho hlilitary Bai^ Farm might bo asked to .place at tho disposal of the Imperial Dairy Expert a

‘ certain mimbci of buffalo herds for experimental purposes.

It is further suggested that these bulls and buffaloes should be handed over to Local Governments for
distribution. Tho price to bo paid by the Imperial Agrieultuial Department to hlilitnry Depart'
nient would bo the actual cost reckoning food, housing, labour and actual incidental expettsos, but
not including administration or management charges, iutcrest on capital, cto.

B .—Dairy Inslrudion.

Tho question of systematic dairy education with a viory to train well qualified dairy managers should
bo dealt nith in an experimental manner at present, though it is piaotically certain that in a very
few years more complete arrangements will have to bo provided, in the light of the oxpotrcnco
gained.

Two methods of establishing dairy selroois have hcotr rcoommoiidcd, and a school of each pattern, in
tho opinion of tho Coniinittco, should bo opened. Tho first should bo osUhlishcd at Poona under
the conrtol of tho Agricultural College auUiorltics, and should make uso of tho CoUego staff for tho
soicntlfio and cogiinlo instruction. Tho practical training nould bo given at tho Military Dairy
Farm, Kirkco, whetu the studentb would reside. For this school it would ho ircccssary to provido
a hostel at tho Military Dairy Farm, while the additional staff would simply consist of a Farm
Manager, resident at tho Militiwy Dairy, who would be in chargo of tho practical dairy training

of tho students and a lecturer.

Tho second dairy school should ho cstahliohcd at Lucknow under nrratigcraonts similar to those irro*

posed in Mr. Coventry's Memorandum. If would ho independent of any Agricultural College,

and, under tlm supervision of the Impciidl Daily E.\]ieTi, would he under tho control of tho hLli-

tnry Dairy Farm authurilies at that place. It would lie in tlinigo of a special Farm Manager
assisted by a lecturer. A liosicl, lecture room and laboratory would bo inovidcd. After some
time tho success or otherwise of tho two types of school could bo compared and further progress
made on tho lines whioh then seem wisest.

Tho Committee consider that there is sufficient demand fur all tho men that these two solrools would bo
likely to supply, provided tho entries at each are limited to 1C per annum.

Tho course should he of two years, complete in itself and presupposes simply n good general cduca*
tion. It need not bo done ciitiioly tn these sohools or in one place but may bo c.irricd out in part
or altogether at other places rccogiii/nd for the purpose such as Agricultural Colleges, properly
equipped, provided a minimum of two years iucluding vacations is given to the subjeot and ccr*

tain minima of time are devoted to the scvcr.rl p.trts of the subject. For students who have passed
through such course an examination would he held ut the end of tho oouiso and a diploma awarded
on tho result. Thu gonoial arrangements for tin's would bo mode by the Imperial Dairy Export
with such other authontics as may he associated with him.

C .—The Deienninaiton of Food Vahies and ihe Digestive Qapacily of Indian Farm Animals.

Thu omployment of a chemist is recommended for :

—

(a) tho estimation of tho value of Indian feeding stuffs by analysis ;

(b) the estimation of tho digestibility of feeding stuffs ;

(e) tho relative digestive capacity of cattle and buffaloes ;

(d) praetioal feeding oxpcriiuonts ;

(e) tho determination of tho individual values ab intho ; (a), (b) and («) may bo taken up at once
at Fusa or at any other suitable place where the Chemist would bo posted and where ho
would ho provided with cuttle and huffalocs ; [d) could bo cairicd out at tho Military Dairy
Farm and at Pusa, while (r) might bo deferred for tho present.

D .—The Immunization of Cattle against Disease.

Owing to tho great importance of tho proposed breeding operations, tho value of tho stock involved

and tho enormous losses which might follow from an ontbicak of disease, immunisation of tho

cuttle by inooulntion is irnpcralivo. It will ho ncocssaiy to call ujioti Muktesur to undertake this.

It is important that tlic inoculations should bo supervised by an oflicci belonging to tho superior

staff tiio wliolo of whoso lime would ho doroted to this partiouliir work. This in offcot means tho

necessity of appointing another officer to the Muktesar staff. An estimate of tho cost of this pro-

posal is shown below under (F) Budget,

B.

—

Legislation.

The Committee are agreed thot (ho need for piotcotivo legislation in lespect to tho purity of daily

produce offered for sale jis recommended by tho Board of Agrioultnro at tho 1913 mooting (paru'

graph 43, page 40 of the Board's Proceedings) is essential, especially in tho larger cities.

(ii) To examine any other scbcincr, proposals or aspects before the Board and make rGCoinmendaftons.

Tho Committee consider that tho adoption of tho above soliomo will mark a distinct advance towards

orgonired effort to improve caUlo-brecding and dairying in India but realize that tho groat bulk

of tho work will of necessity lie with the Provinces. As cattle-breeding and tho dairy industry

are essentially oonncolod from an oconomio point ot view, tho Committee recommend that before

any fixed policy is adopted by tho Provinces an investigation into tho existing supply ond demand
for dairy produce should bo instituted by Fiovincial Governments. ThoBeport of tho Co'mmittco

appointed to oonsidor moasurcs for tho nnprovemont of the milk supply in largo cities in tho Bom-
bay Presidency might servo as a useful icfcronco as to tho class of information on whioh sohomes

could bo framed. Until such information is forthooming tho Committco do not oonsidor that they

can offer in this connection any advice which would bo o£ any real value.

E2
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, «

With regard to tho general question of tneasuros lor

(a) tlio protection and amolioration of tho oxhting Indigenous cattlo-brcoding industry, tho pre-
servation and multipHoation oE-tho existing fine types of Indian cattle, and the organisation
and regulation of breeding tracts,

(h) tho preservation of grazing areas, tho iraprovomont of ivnsto areas, and tho general question
of fodder supply,

tho CoraniittcD feels that Local Governmonts have Already acquired a mass of information on tho
subject and are in most oases taking such action ns lies within tho means at their disposaL Many
Departments, however, have boon and are still severely liandioappcd by.lho want of sutlioient
superior staff. It should not bo forgotten however that a largo proportion of tho Indian plough
cattle are bred within the boundaries of tho Natlvo States and tho Committee consider that tho
importanoo of improving tho stock and developing tho industry should bo brought to their notice.
With regard to gcnoral measures whioli can bo recommended to Local Gorernmonta and Native
States tho Committoo endorse tho findings of tho Committee which sat on tho subject at Coimba-
tore in 1013. (Pago IG of tho Proceedings of tbo Board of Agricultiiio, 1013.)

Tho Committoo desire to lay special stress on points 3 and 0 whioli refer to ttio necessity of tho estab-
lishment of a larger number of catllo breeding stations and tbo provision of inoro men for tho
work.

F.

—

Budget.

An attempt has boon mado to give below an approximate cost (capiUd and rcourring) of Uio sobomo
auggcslod in this Boport. It is estimated that tho cost would bo roughly as follows >

—

Capital.
’ Ea.

1 Laity School each wlUi lectureroom andlabomtaty tar40students atUs 0,000 0,000

2BesIdonecS attedicd to tlio Balry School forrarm aitaclied to Dairy
ScIloolsatEs 10,000 . 20,000

31les!deiitcsftUAehcdtDraiiii3lothKcdlnBepciaUonsatEa.l0,000 . . S0,000

S Hostels aitadicd to Daby Echools u 1th quartets (or Icctnrcis at Its 122,000 . 44,000

rnmiture for Dairy Sdiools 6,000

ruichnso ot httOalocs at Poaa for the Clicmbt S,000

Hcsldcncc of Chemist . . 20,000

Dcstdence of itsslsiant Dactcdologlst at Muhtcav...... 22,000

Lnbointoo and tomllurc for dicmlst 12,000

Cattle sheds and ueigh bridge for Cliomist . , . . - . . 3,000

TorsL , 1,70,000

Recumhng EXPENDITORE.

Imperial Breeding and Dairy Expert.

Pay ol oIEccr Ha. 1,S00 18,020

Clerical cstnbUshmenl (6)—, ......... 0,230

1 (100—10—ISO), asoiagolDTt.

2 (75— C—100), a\erage 1S7|.

2 (40— 4—60), asemBO 110,

Ucninis (4), 1 (10), 3 (8), avenge 34 408

InnellIngaUouaneo........... 2,000

CcntlngciiG'ia 1,000

Toru, . 28,128

Dairy Schools.

2 Fann Managers on a time scale of rsr of Hs. 200 ridne to Bs. 700 (at ciasn 405
]iliu charge allowance Its 00). . . . . . ... ,

2 Lcctnicrs (200—30—400) metage Hs. 3S0 plus Hostel allouanco Ha. 00 .

AUounncetoronnBtaSotSratins
Sets ants, 4(8)

Contingencies

10,D2J

0,600

2,400

384

1,000

Xouz 21,804

Breeding.

Additional cost thrown on tho following Military Farms on account of breeding operations

.

Lnhoic-rciozcpoto 10,503

Lucknoir 11,250
Poena .'... 0,000
Bclgaum

Ambolla 0,000
Jnbbnlporo •

Qnetta-BnK

Dangnlotc (erOES-hiccdlng) .

Aiaholla (ciDss-htccdIng) ,

AnfToalmatc cost of rearing 000 hulls at Hs. 200.
vered by sale of buUs) .... (Tills amount will be reco-

HatnsiipcnislonotS FarmManngen
Hs. 200 rising to 700 or aveiagoHs.

for breedingoperations on a time-scale of
405 jiut Hs. 60 allowance . . ,

7,600

10,000

2,500

2,000

1,00,000

16,380

Total . i,80,i30
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Ghemisi.

flalaiy (000 }>tiw 100 local nllOiviinca) .

SAE8i3tants(150—10—SOOlaacTiigoOGO} .

1 servants, 1 (10), 3 (8), n\ crago 31

TmM-lUnganon,inco......
Contingencies .......
BuppIicsnnilBerilccs

1'ccdnnilKLcpotc.iltla ....

4,400

404

1,000

1,000

2,000

l,0lMt

21,800

2Hd Assislml Bacteriologist, MuUesar.

Siilnty (a\cnigalls 003 jpor incnsani) 11,010

2Vclcrtnnry Inst)cctac3(hs.l00—150)........ 3,000

4 Dressers at Ss, 12 . . . . . . . . . . , uTo

Sl’consolIls.lO 210

tlmveUlng allcnvanco , 3,ooo

Contingencies . . 600

Tom . 10,260

Abstract of Uecurriivg Exjiendilure.

Imperial OOIccr 23,128

Dairy Scliools 21,301

Drccdlng 1,86,130

Chemist 21,408

AesisUsnt bacteriologist ntMuUcsar 10,250

Tom . 2,70,020

32. Mr. MiUigan then moved a resolution :

—

“ That the Board is of opinion that in order to make satisfaclory progress in

the development of good breeds of milk cattle in India and in dairying, an Imperial

Exjpert Breeding and Dairying Officer should be appointed with the title of Im-
perial Dairy Expert whose practical duties would be :

—

{a) the control of the cattle-breeding farms and dairy operations contem-

plated in the scheme ,*

(6) the supervision of dairy instruction ;

(c) the study and improvement of existing dairy methods in the country

and the establishment of the industry on a commercial basis ;

{d) generally to advise and assist Local Governments, Provincial officers,

I^taiy Daily Farms.

t

They consider that the arrangements proposed and the estimate prepared*

by the Committee are reasonable and that the holder, once appointed, should not

be liable to transfer.”

In proposing this, Mr. Milligan remarked that it was evident that at present

very little can be done under existing organization as we have no farms and no

money. This scheme makes considerable provisions for carrying out the sug-

gestions of the last Board and those of Mr. Coventry which were approved of %
the Military Dairy authorities. Eefeningto the appointment of the Expert,

Mr. Milligan said that he thought it was evident to the Board that such an officer

is essential. There are three big problems to tackle-(l) cattle-breeding, (2) giving

of dairy courses and (3) organization of dairy industry. A man who will take up

the duties and who will supervise (1) and (2) is wanted . With due selection such

a man will be forthcoming. He thought that the Board would agree that such an

expert'would be worth the money. Sir. Quinlan seconded the resolution.

Mr. Townsend enquired whether the expert would have to deal with plough

cattle.

Colonel Pease suggested that the resolution might be altered slightly to meet

the question raised by Mr. Townsend.

ilr. Chadwick also raised the (question regarding the control of the proposed

expert over provincial cattle-breedmg farms. Mr. Milligan pointed out that his

control -v^l only extend to the farms offered by the Mihtary Dairy Department.

At the last Meeting of the Board held at Coimbatore, it was thought not incom-

patible lo join milV and draught qualities (a dual purpose animal). Colonel Pease
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did not think it possible to get any of the very fine breeds of draught cattle in

jTiflin to become also liiiloh breeds without deterioration in draught cattle. He
said this as the result of 31 years' experience. The proposed officer should not -

be an expert in breeding draught stock and he thought the scheme should be

limited to milch cattle. Dr. Mann explained -that the resolution referred to

milch cattle and pointed out that breeding cattle for draught is for Provinces

and not for the Imperial Ejqjert. Colonel Pease then suggested the Avords

“Expert Breeding and'* should be omitted because it is impossible for

a man to be expert in aU breeds of cattle in India, let alone other animals. Mr.

Milligan agreed to this.

The President said the resolution should read as under

“ An officer should be appointed to the Imperial staff with the title of

Imperial Dairy Expert.”

Mr. Meggitt thought this officer would have far loo much work since he Avould

be liable to be called on for advice by Municipalities all over India. Mr. Chadwick

pointed out that this advice stopped at Local Governments and does not extend

to Municipalities and that ho would have staff under him.

After this discussion, tlie Board accepted the amended resolution as follows

That the Board is of opinion lliat in order to make satisfactory progress in

the development of good breeds of milk cattle in India and in dairying, an officer

should be appointed to tlic Imperial staff with the title of Imperial Dairy E)cpcrt,

whose practical duties would be—

(a) the control of the catflc4rccding farms and dairy operations coniem*

plated in the scheme

;

(b) the supervision of dairy instruction ;

(c) the study and improvement of existing dairy methods in the country

and the establishment of the industry on a commercial basis

;

(d) generally to advise and assist Local Oovernments, Provincial officers

and Military Dairy Farms.

They consider that the arrangements proposed and the estimate prepared by

the Committee arc reasonable and that the holder, once appointed, should not be

liable to transfer.”

33. Major Walker then moved a resolution which runs as follows :

—

“ That the Board is of opinion that the offer by the Alililary authorities' of

the herds of various breeds of pure bred Indian cows and buffaloes, as well as'

of the facilities for conducting further breeding work on the Aliliiary Dairy Farms
is of extreme value, and should be gladly accepted. They recommend that advan-

tage should be taken of it as soon as the Imperial Dairy Bxpert referred to in the

foregoing resolution is appointed.”

He said that the demand for good hulls seems to be satisfactory but their

number is not large. If more good bulls are provided and Local Governments
use their influence to get people to take these bulls much advance will be made.
The scheme is, to a large c.xtent, experimental but it commended itself to Major
Walker as it contemplates e.xperimenls in cross-breeding which uull be most in-

teresting and he hoped the demand would come. The expert w’ould have powers
of adding to the herds under his control and also power of icdistilbution.

Since the Board recognize the necessity for breeding good cattle and bulls

the help promised by Military Dairy Farms isAvell worth it. Lieutenant-Colonel

Farmer seconded the resolution.

Mr. To^vnsend si^gested that it might be made clearer whether the Imperial

Department of
^

Agriculture would take over the bulls from the Military Dairies.

Mr. Milligan said they would do so in the first case and pay for them. *

Colonel HaUowes gave his experience of the Military Dairy Farms. He
smd that when started they had no dairy expert with experience of Indian condi-
tions or necessary methods and now that this scheme W'ould havethe benefit of all

the experience he felt ft would be Avorth haAring. Colonel Pease said be was en-
tirely m sympathy Avith the Avhole scheme and wished it would go through. He
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then cnquu’ed on wliat basis the number of progeny of Saniwals were given in
tlie^ statement. Captain Matson replied that they were actually based on ex-
penence. Mr. Keatingc wished to know if the Military Dairy authorities would
vary the nature of their herds in order to meet the local req^uirements. He
doubted if the Karachi cow would be liked by the Deccan dairymen and there
inay be no demand for them. The Surti breed of buffaloes might be tried. He
also doubted whether Karachi bulls would do with the non-dcscript village cows

Smith replied that the scheme is*put up only for a .start. The
Military hcrd.s were there only because they give most milk. If it is possible
an indigenous breed will be obtained. The Surti breed will not stand Poona
climate but the Delhi buffalo docs well there.

Mr, Leftwich rcfeiTcd to the Hariana cows giving 30 bulls for distribution
in the Central Provinces and raised a note of warning as to their suitability.

Colonel Pease understood that the Military Farms did not pay and ho
thought it a bad tiling^ to take a non-paying thing into a district. Mr. Milligan
pointed out that experiment will first- he made liefore demonstrating. Mr. Smith
replied that the Military Farms arc not run on commercial lines

;
but in accord-

ance with what soldiers can afiord to jiay. Mr. Clonston eiujiiircd fiom Mr.
Smith A\'hetlier he believed in crossing breeds for milk purposes. Jilr. Smith .said

that in his belief the Hariana breed would benefit, the Jubhulpove district by
crossing. Major Wallcer’s ro.solution was then accepted by the Board.

34:. In moving the next resolution—

“That the Board approves of the scheme of dairy instruction outlined under KkoiiUtios XV,
section B in the Committee’s report, and consider that, if carried out, it will fill

the need for trained dairy managers for some years to come,”

Dr. Maun said that lack of satisfactory dairy managers was the rock on which
all eiitei'^rise in dairy lines foundered. Ordinary ngrioultiiral college courses

do not give sufficient dairy training
;
the Military Dairy Farms were the only

places where tTaining could be given. But they arc business concerns and could
not give it excejit to their own men. The Committee’s proposals are meant to

remedy this. 25 dairy managers are wanfed, 0 per year for Bombay iPrc.sidency

alone. Thus if wo provide I C to 25 per year there will be a demand for them.
Two dairy schools arc proposed, one at Poona and the other at Lucknow of

slightly different type.s. It i.s recognized that dairy managei’s must bo trained

at a large daily and this is found at Poona under Agricultural College authori-

ties. The second school would be at Lucknow attached to the Military Dairy
Farm there just as in Mr. Covenhy’.s scheme. ITc said that the scheme docs

not axclude other Agricultural Colleges doing Ihciv part of t-raining. Before

such students appear for any dijiloma, however, they would have to put in a mini-

mum of time at a big dairy. This is essential. The resolution was seconded by
Mr, Wood and accepted by the Board.

35. Licnicnant-Colonel Farmer t-licn proposed a rasolntion

—

“ Tliat the Board is of opinion that the problems of the feeding of live-

stock, and particularly of dairy stock, in India are such as to re-

quire the appointment of a Chenii.st a*t least for a period of ten years
carry out inve.stigaiions into the problems indicated under sec-

tion C in the Committee’s report, lire Board consider the scheme
therein outlined is satisfactory and the expenditure reasonable,”

In moving it he said that the Committee wish that investigations be made
on food stuffs and their feeding values. He feared the staff suggested was not
large enough but he felt the Clieraist, when appointed, could advise still further

as to the increase of staff.

Mr. iSmith in seconding' the lusolutiou said that there are no data at present
as to how to makeup rations scientifically. They are now done by rule of thumb.
Nothing is known of value of digestibilities of mixed cakes, etc. It was the duty
of Government to provide accurate and clear inlormation on the subject.

Mr. Dobbs said that he would like to draw attention to the resolution passed
by the Board at Coimbatore on this subject. He thought the Board ofight to
avoid contradicting that. Mj-. Barnes obsci'ved that iu his opinion that only
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afiected the then existing staff of the Agricultural Department. Colonel Pease

remarked that in his opinion the resolution in question was only made for that

year. Lieutenant-Colonel Farmer then said that because the Board had
expressed an opinion it does not follow that subsequently it cannot give another

opinion.

Lieutenant-Colonel Farmer then amended his resolution as follows :

—

tifsoLvnosxvi.
" That the Board is of opinion that the problems of the feeding of live-stock,

and particularly of dairy stock, in India are such as to require the appointment

of a Chemist at least for a period of ten years to carry out investigations into the

problems indicated under Section C in the Committee’s report. The Board have

reconsidered the resolution of the last Board of Agriculture at Coimbatore, and in

view of the requirements of daiiying and the increased opportunities of carrying

out experimental work the new proposal is satisfactory and the expenditure reason*

able,”

Mr. Smit)h seconded the resolution as reworded. Mr. Wood said that there

are now far increased opportunities lor experimental work as there are Military

Dairy Farms,

The resolution as amended was accepted by the Board.

36. Ml'. Smith then moved a resolution that :

—

lEsoumos XVII. “ The Board is of opinion that the whole future of the proposed scheme for the

improvement of dairying in India is largely affected by the possibility or otherwise
of satisfactory arrangement being made for immunising the cattle against disease.

They, therefore, consider that the increase in the Muktesar staff proposed by the
Committee for this purpose is reasonable and is essential to the success of the scheme
as a whole.”

He referred to large losses by epidemic diseases among these cattle and to

the extraordinary benefit which has been derived from prophylactic measures.

He also added that in speaking of a herd wc must not take actual but potential

value. Hence the necessity of immunisation.

Mr. Roberts seconded the resolution whicli was accepted by the Board.

37. Mr. Wood then moved the following resolution

lEsoLwnoK xvm.
^ » That the Board consider that before any fixed policy is adopted in the various

Indian Provinces for the encouragement of the dairy industry an investigation into

the existing supply and demand for dairy produce should be instituted by Provin-
cial Governments. Only when such information is available will it be possible to

indicate the lines of action which promise the most complete success.”

He explained that the Committee were impressed by the value of the report
by the Bombay Agricultural Department on the improvement of the milk supply
in large cities in that Presidency and the Committee wish to recommend that
some such enquiry he made by all Local Governments before attempting to
improve dairying,

Mr. Mackenzie seconded the resolution which was accepted.

38. Dr, Mann then proposed a resolution :

—

“ That the Board re-affii-ms its conviction that legislation to protect honest
traders in dairy produce against unscrupulous adulteration is es-

sential.”

He thought that every one feels that any honest work on dairy question is

neutralized by the adulteration of milk and the impurity of the supply to the
public

;
legislation is required before any honest man can go into the tiacle. This

can be done in two ways
: (1) American pattern of producing certificated millc,

t.e., traders can submit theii’ products for examination and get on a register and (2)
legislation against adulteration. The difficulty is that an immediate rise in price
would follow and liit the people who suffer most from adulteration. He, how'-
ever, felt sure that it woukl not be of long duration, but in any case le^slation
IS required to allow the dairy industiy to develop. Mr. McLean seconded the
resolution,
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Mr. 5arncs believed tbat legislation is already in eristence but the dif&culfy

is to secure Inspectors to do this work. Dr. Mann admitted the diflO-Oulty but

did not think it insuperable. Mr. Plymen asked whether there were
_

general

or local Municipal bye-laws in tins matter. Dr. Mann said the Municipal Act

refers to all Municipalities in the Bombay Presidency. Mr. Barnes pointed out

- to the Board that they were dealing with a very difficult matter and he wished

’the rMolution to be put in such a shape as to call Government’s attention and

also tliat of the district officers. The difficulty is to get Indian Inspectors to do

. this duty.

Mr, Barnes proposed the following amendment:

—

“That the Board re=affirms its conviction that legislation to protect honest nxsoi-tmoKXiSfj

.traders in dairy produce against unscrupulous adulteration is essential and in view

of the administrative difficulties of rendering such legislation effective recommends

the formation of.a Committee of enquiry in each Province'on which district officers

should be represented.”

Mr. Roberts seconded this amendment which was carried, 13 being in favour

and 4 against.

39. In putting forward the next resolution tliat—

“ The Board rc-affirm the resolution passed at Coimbatore in 1913 with regard

to the conditions for the improvement of cattle in India as found on page 16 of the

Proceedings and desire to lay special stress on points 3 and 9 in the report of the

Committee then adopted.”

Lieutenant-Colonel Parmer said that far more can be done for cattle-breeding

than has been done up to date. He thought degeneration was going on already

and without suitable officers to supervise breeding work they would soon be in a

bad way.

Mr. Smith, in seconding, said that he would suggest more stock breeding

farms and better men to run them. The improvement brought about on the

cattle farm at Hissar is most noticeable.

• The resolution was then carried.

Subject V.—-The nomencmtuee op certain posts in the Hipbrial

AND Provincial Dbpartbients op Agriculture.

40. The Committee for this subject consisted of Mi*. Mackenna (Chairman),

Messrs, Blackwood, Edwards, Hailey, Keatingc, Leftwich and Townsend.

The terms of reference were :

—

To exoniine iJic nonicnclalUTC of the posts in the Departments of Agriculture

and to say whether it is uniform and correedy indicates the work in

which officers are employed; whether it indicates relation heixocen the

Imperial and Provinciai Services, and, if no leave reserve is provided

in the Imperial Sermce, whether the Board can recommend a nonicn-

' cloture lohich expresses the intention to give in cases of leave vacancies

opportunities to memlets of the Provincial Service to prove their

fitness for permanent promotion.

In the absence of Mr. Mackenna, Mr. Keaiingo read the report of the

Committee.

Dr. Butler pointed out that the words “ Imperial and Provincial Depart-

ments of Agriculture ” in the first sentence of paragraph (iii) of the report were

misleading. The President said that the word ‘Departments of Agnculture

was a mistake for “ Agricultural Services ” which should ho substituted.

The amended report which was accepted by the Board is given below;--

(i) Tho Comnulloo xeoomnicnd tliiil Dopuly Directors of AgrleuHoro bo designntcd by Cirolos, rather

ihan by soriai numbers Indicative of seniority in tho servioo.

(li) Tho Commltloo wore advised by tbo Hon’blo Mr. Hailoy that oonfubion has arisen in tho United

Provinces owing to tho dasignation *' Assistant Dirootor " having been given to oOicora^of diftoront

Borvioos performing totally diftoront duties. Tbo Coramittoo rceommcml that this designation

bo reserved for junior offlccra of tho Indian Agrioultural Service until they are oonlirmed in

(targe of Cirolos,

P
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is mado m tlw COSO of distriot ollioors in otner services : vominissiQncra, wvu ouigcons,

Superintendents of Police and others nro designated ns such ivhetlicr the jndmduni officers are

of the Imperial or Provincial Services. TJio Committee recommend that, m tho same way, an

officer of tho Provincial Service bo designated ns Deputy Director when appointed to the per.

p,nnnnf. olmigo of 0 CSrelo : tho word “ Acting ” would ho prefixed whim the impointment is not

permanent. The same rule should bo adopted in tho case of exports like the Economic Botanist

and Anicultural Chemist.

^ _ . Mycoioglst, Agri.

oultural Engineer, etc., “ to Government.”

(v) The Committee having considered tho various designations of Executive Officers of tho Provincial

Services, recommend that tho titio “Divisional Superintendent of Agriculture " bo uniformly

adopted in all Provinces.

(vi) As regards tho Subordinate Services, tho Committee ohson,'o that tho praetieo and scales of pay

in dilferent Provinces arc so widely divergent that they do not consider it would ho desirable to

interfere with a view to attaining uniformity which docs not seem necessary.

(vii) With reference to tho latter portion of tho terms of rcfcronco, tho Committee have no rccommendo-

tions to make to that end. They bolics'o that their recommendations in paragraphs (i) to (v) will

dissipate all confusion.

SIXTH DAY.

Subject VI.—SoHi denudation, and subeace dbainage: tee con-

servation OP soil moisture.

41. The Committee on this subject consisted of Sir. Howard (Chairman), Dr.

Hope, Mrs. Howard, Messrs. Anstead, Bainbriggc Fletcher, Clarke, Hilson,

Hutchinson, Keatinge, and Mackenzie. The terms of reference were

To make recommendations.

Mr. Howard read the report of the Committee on “Soil denudation hy rain-

fall, and drainage ; conservation of soil moisture ” printed below (page 38).

Upon the President’s inviting discussion on the report, Mr. Kohertson

Brown stated that one aspect of the conservation of moisture occurred, to him.

While the lyot in North-West Frontier Province got one irrigation for R. 1, he

was not likely to^ do one interoultivation recommended as it costs Bs. 3-8 per

acre. He also pointed out that when the crop was high it was not possible to do
intercultuie more than twice. Jlr. Howard ejqilained that Jlr. Robertson Bromi
had not looked at the matter from the point of view of the welfare of the plant.

If we use excess of moisture we do irreparable mischief. Mr. Robertson Brown
contended that it was the question of money first and of the welfare of the plant

afterwards. Cultivators were not open to conversion on such lines. They know
that more water means less labour and act accordingly. To this Mr. Howard
replied that when shown that less water means higher returns, the cultivator

will he converted. Mr. Milligan expressed his views in favour of interculture and
pointed out that a harrow is an efBcient implement for the purpose. It is

cheap both to use and make. One can make it for Rs, 5 or 6. But harrowing
cannot he done if it is deferred until the crop is high- Mr, Robertson Brown
pointed out that a lever-harrow simply scores the land and that harTonung is not
possible in the cane crop as it is grown on lidge and furrow system. Mr.
Rohrats held that the interculture was very cheap. In North-West Frontier
Province more water is possibly available than the land requires and hence it

IS there cheaper to irrigate than to intercultivate.

42. Dr, Hope then proposed a resolution that

.

Board suggests that the Government of India he aslicd to bring to the
notice of planters tmough the medium of the Bidian Tea Association, the United
Ranters Association of South India, district officers and other convenient channels
the fact that the sraious losses due to soil erosion in the planting districts, which

^ extent, preventable
;
that the most

effective iMasures should be taken now on existing areas and when new areas are
openw. hailing tlus, it may be necessary for Government to reconsider the
conditions on which new lands axe given out,”

-
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In moving this resolution he said that -the interests of the planting industry
of North-East and South India are watched by representative Associations which
advise their respective planting communities o£ the occurrence o£ important
matters affecting the industry, and to some'extent control its poHoy and act as
its mouthpiece. Although very serious mistakes and omissions have been made
in the past in estate management these mistakes are now realized by planters and
steps are being taken by them to remedy matters and he was, therefore, o£ opinion
that if the resolution before the Board be passed and be represented to these
Associations they would be able and wilhng to impress on the planting community,
with sufficient emphasis to ensure the necessary action being taken, the import-
ance of preventing as far as possible further damage to estates by soil erosion.

]\Ir. Anstcad in seconding the resolution said that in planting districts of
Southern India losses of soil havo^. undoubtedly taken place in the past which
were preventable

;
the problem of soil denudation is largely one of economics

and every planter is faced
. u*ith it. Every year more attention is paid to the

matter and better methods are adopted for its control though there is still much
which might be done.

Personally he was opposed to any kind of legislation wliich might hamper
in the least the developing of any agricultural project in this country and in this
case he thought legislation was quite unnecessary.

If, however, the Board were to pass this rcisolution wth its threat of legis-

lation, it ma)’’ help to strengthen the hands of those officers who are engaged in

.
teaching the necessity and the best means of prevention of soil erosion.

Mr. Rlilligan thought that the resolution would be just as effective if the
last sentence was omitted as it was somewhat of a threatening nature. The words
“ failing this ” in the last sentence indicate threat.

Mr. Keatinge, however, maintained that the state of things called for imme-
diate action and though he did not know the conditions of the planting areas
yet he felt the deletion would take all the sting out of the resolution. Much
damage is going on and it vill be impossible to repair it.

Mr. Howard explained that the Government of Java will not give out any land
unless the planters agi'ce to take measures to prevent erosion. The Government
there feel that as the area of land is small they must do their utmost to preserve
the cultivable area.

_

He also referred to Ids visit to Ceylon and his conversations
with planters on this subject. He thought that if Government had, in the past,

compelled terracing by legislation things would never have reached this stage.

He, therefore, unshed the sentence to remain in tact so as to strengthen the hands
of the expert advisers.

Dr. Coleman agreed 'with Mr. Howard and said that such a resolution would
strengthen his con'trol when new areas were being taken up in Mysore.

Mr. Chadwick observed that the Board could not bind Government down
to do any thing in particular as it meets only in an advisory capacity. He pointed
out that by altering the words of the resolution the difficulties can be smoothed
over and suggested the following emendation:

—

“ The Board would suggest that the Local Governments should endeavour
to safeguard against this danger of erosion when fixing the conditions on which
new lands are given out.”

Dr. Mann then suggested the follomng alteration in the wording of the last

sentence :

—

“ It would suggest that in giving out new lands the conditions should be
such as to prevent, as far as possible, the soil denudation which has b^en so dis-

astrous in the past in the planting districts.”

Mr. Howard thereupon pointed out that Dr. Mann’s emendation was stronger
than Mr. Chadwick’s.

Dr. Coleman was in favour of omitting the words “ failing this ” in the
original resolution, and Mr. Chadwick again pointed out that we can only malco
suggestions to Government.

]r2
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Dr. Hope kving agreed to Sir. CJhadwick’s emendation, the folldwlng

ameiided|[resolution vfi& accepted by (he Board

“ The Board suggests that the Government of India be asked to bring to the

notice of planters through the medium of the Indian Tea Association, the United

Planters’ Association of Southern India, District officers and other convenient

channels the fact that the serious losses due to soil erosion in the planting districts

which have taken place in the past are, to a large extent, preventable ; that the

most effective measures should be taken now on existing areas and when new areas

are opened. The Board would suggest that the Local Governments should endea-

vour to safeguard against this danger of erosion when fixing the conditions on which

new lands are given out.”

43. Dr. Mann then proposed a resolution that

“ The Board recommends that the Government of India be requests to place

at] the disposal of the Agricultural Department of Bombay an^ Engineer with

experience and aptitude for agricultural work whose sole duties will consist in the

preparation and execution of schemes of embankments and drainage adapted to

local conditions.”

In moving this resolution he said that every one who has travelled in the

Bombay Presidency knows that ryots want either to dig wells or embank their

fields. He thought that the appointment of an Engineer to adAusc the ryots

in Bombay Presidency in connection with embanking would produce a more

marked improvement in the value of the produce than any other way. There

was a great field open for this work in Bombeay, and it is of great necessity to

show the ryots how best to plan and perform this work which they already regard

as a necessity. He believed it would be an object lesson and would also benefit

many other parts of Peninsular India.

In seconding the resolution, Mr. Howard added that in such a scheme the

man selected is everything. Bombay should search India and the Empire, if

necessary, to get the right man.

On enquiry by Mr. Clouston as to whether the services of the Engineer will

be available iox other provinces, Mr. Howard explained that the Committee

were proceeding on modest lines and that the most promisiug avenue for the

opening of this project appeared to exist in Bombay Presidency.

The resolution was accepted by the Board.

44. Mr. Keatinge next proposed that :

—

“ The Board endorses the drainage scheme of the Commissioner of Tirhoot

and considers that it is deserving of all of&cial support possible ”
;
and said there

is a wide trouble in Tirhoot wmeh cannot be tackled by individual estates, by-

which he referred to flood erosion. A meeting was held to discuss this matter

at which all the officers of the district together wth District Engineers and Hail-

way Engineers attended, and the fact that this scheme was taken up by all hands

proves the necessity of its adoption.

Mr. Mackenzie seconded the proposal.

Mr. Chadwick remarked that the Board Was being asked to endorse a scheme

which is purely local and unknown to the majority of the members and of which

they had no details.

Mr. Morshead then explained that everything is wanted to mitigate floods

and increase cultivated area in North Bihar. He said he had requests from Dis-

trict officials to have such scheme examined by Government,' but he thought

it best to consider it locally first, as they have embankment committees in each-

district. Proceeding further, he said that embankment does as much good in

one tract as it does damage in another. There is a constant difierence of opinion as

to the actual benefit of one particular landh. To meet the difficulty they adop-

ted Mr. Howard’s suggestion to provide drains along natural lines. To find these

Sir EdwardBuck’s plan of survey is the best, i.e,, to take a settlement map and mark
the lines along which water runs off the land. This, with a few levels, gives then

the existing Imes of drainage, but where these lines kve changed they want a
' survey to ascertain the present water flow and to find out wkt changes have
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Occurred. They want a man to superintend the District Board’s enquiry into

this matter.

hir. Chadwick thanked Mr. Morshcad for the explanation and in light of

the information supplied suggested the following amendment :

—

“ The Board welcomes the attempt that is being made in Tirlioot to carry resowtios xxm
out a scheme of drainage on a large scale and trusts that it will be thus found

possible to carry out on a large scale those principles on which it is based.”

The amendment was seconded by Dr. Barber and accepted by the Board.

46. hfr. Howard then proposed that

—

" In the opinion of the Board any efficient experiments having for their ob-

ject the discovery of the best means of increasing the duty of irrigation water

should be encouraged and developed by the Agricmtural Department.”

He explained that he vnshed the Board to place on record that such experi-

ments have their value. It is not intended to insist that they should be carried

out. The resolution only suggests that these experiments might be taken up
in any way which seems good.

Mr. Meggitt seconded the resolution and said that this meeting has been

shown that irrigatign water is often wasted in some parts while there is often not

enough in others. In the cane districts of the Central Provinces there is much
flooding, while a suitable distribution of the available water would result in a

larger area of cane. It is open to Agricultural Departments to suggest how this

waste of water might be avoided, but it was a matter for discovery how the water

ran to waste. A case was cited where 97 per cent, of seepage occiured in a

9-mile long canal’ in the Central Provinces. By lining the canal, seepage was
reduced to 40 per cent, and it is hoped to reduce it to 10 per cent.

The President, however, enquired whether this was altogether a new canal.

Mr. Clouslon replied in the negative and said it has beSn nine years in existence

but not used in hot weather before and therefore lining was necessary.

Mr. Townsend thought the resolution was not comprehensive enough and

proposed instead the followng

•

%

In the opinion of the Board any experiments having for their object the dis> REsoLunoK xxiv

covery of the most economical and efficient use of irrigation water should be

encouraged and developed by the Agricultural Department.”

Mr. Smith spoke of the waste of water in Black Cotton Soils.

Dr. Coleman referred to much waste of water from tanks taking place in

Mysore o'wing to competition among cultivators for water. If properly controlled

far more land would be commanded by the tanks but the Agricultural Depart-

ment does not control the supply.

hfr. Howard said there must be a large amount of established facts and then

the Irrigation Department can be told that they are not on the right lines. At
present this cannot be done.

Mr. Brown pointed out that more water is lost in the water courses than in

the fields and that if the Irrigation Department can bo induced to look to their

water courses much might be done. •

Mr. Clouston gave instances showing how little the .Lrigation Department

in the Central Provinces knew of the waste of water going on.

Mr. Barnes, in seconding Mr. Townsend’s amendment, referred to the

Punjab canals and the loss in seepage. Contour maps show that this waste is .

taking place in main lines of canals. The amount of water lost in fields was

almost insignificant. He thought the remedy rested with the Canal Department

Wt the cost of lining canals was prohibitive.

Mr. Robertson Brown endorsed. the fact that the Irrigation Department

lose the water in canals.

The President having asked if this question was discussed in the Committee,

Mr, Barnes said there was no information on this subject to form a basis for a,

discussion.
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The President in closing this discussion, said that Irrigation o^dcers of the

Punjab and the Government of India had been considering these matters for

many years and a great deal of work had been done on this matter.

The amended resolution was accepted by the Board.

46 . The following report of the Committee was accepted by the Board with

alterations mentioned above.

It is proposed in tliis roport to consider soil denudation (erosion) in connection with surface drainage

ns both these subjects ate intimately related. The conservation of moisture is dealt with sepa-

rately. <1

I.—Soil Demiaiion and Surface Drainage.

The occarrenco of soil erosion in tho monsoon-fed trskots of India is so widespread and the loss of soil—

the natural agricultural capital of tho oountry—is so considctablo that it is unncocssaty in this

report to attempt any summary of tho literature or of tho notes submitted to tho Board. There

is very general ngreemont that soil denudation is exceedingly harmful and that it should bo ohcckcd

whenever possible.

2. Planling Dislrieh.—It is a fortpuato circumstance that tho Board, at this meeting, included among
its members a sciontifio ofliccr who is conversant not only with tho ten districts of North-Eastern

India but also with tho ciroumstanccs of tho planting areas in Ceylon and Java. Tho Committee

attach particular importance to Dr. Uopo's description of tho elaborate systems of terracing and

drainage for oontrollmg the rain-wash on tho Java Tea Estates and they accept his vions os to

tho general adaptabihty of tlicso methods to conditions in Assam and elsewhere. His report

will naturally form tho basis for further work on this subject in India and it is auggested that Ids

paper bo printed in tho Ajrieullural Journal of India so ns to have tho widest publicity possible.

Whilo no doubt an increased and increasing amount of attention will bo paid to tho prevention

of rain-siash in planting districts and to surface drainage generally, tho met remains that much
irropairablo mischief has already been done whioh can nover be removed by any system of manur-

ing. It, thcTcforo, appears desirable to consider, at this stage, srhethcr something cannot bo

done to control planting enterpriso in tho future and to preserve tho natural fertility of such areas.

Tho Committco recommend that tho Government of India bo asked to bring to tho notice of

planters through tho medium of tho Indian Tea Association, tho United Planters' Association of

Southern India, District Officers and other convenient channels tho fact that tho serious losses

duo to soil erosion in tho planting districts, which hnvo taken place in tho post, oro to n largo ex-

tent preventable. They mrito attention to tho notes on tlio methods of prevention adopted

elsowhcro in India in oonneotion with other crops and particularly to tho mctliods advoeated by

Dr. Hope and ib, Anatcad. Should precautions not bo generally adopted in future when new
areas arc opened, steps may have to be taken to enforce jrcgiilations for preventing erosion,

when considering tho terms on which these lands are given out to planters.
‘

3. Olltcr Areas.—It will bo consonient to consider these areas, which form the bulk of nmicultural

India, in two parts—(1) Peninsular India south of the Ganges and Jumna and (2) the alluvial

tracts including tho Indo-Qangetio plain and tho Assam Valley. Burma was not considered

separately ns its soils, for the most part, fall into two groups not very dissimilar os regards tho

ocoiirrenco of soil erosion to (1) and (2) above.

4. Peninsular India will first be considered. In view of tho foct tliot in Bombay a preliminary enquiry

on erosion has already been completed and definite proposals hnvo been formulated by tho Director

of Agriculture, the Uommittcc eonsiders that nil the oircumstaners are particularly favourablo

for the inception of an oiganircd attempt to deal with erosion in this‘Prcsidcnoy on broad lines

and in a systematic maimor. They accordingly recommend that tho Government of India bo
requosted to place at 3Ir. Eoatingo's disposal for a period of five years, an engineer with special

aptitude for agricultural work whoso solo duties will consist in tho preparation and execution

of schemes of embankment and drainage adapted to local conditions. Tbeso will servo both ns

object lesson in Bombay itself and also for other provinces. Should tho scheme prove a siioecss

as there is every reason to expect it will, a beginning will have been made after which progress

is likely to bo rapid both in tho Bombay Prcsidcnoy and also in tho other tracts of Peninsular

India.

As regards tho alluvial tracts of Northern India tho position is os follows TIio results obtained by
tho application of tho Pusa system of surface drainage, not only in Bihar but also at Oawnporc,
show tiiat by this moans-tbe cropping power of tlio land can bo materially increased. An object

lesson of tho advantago of tliis system when applied to on indigo estate was scon by tho Committco
on the Dholi estate. In order, however, to mako tho best use of this metW of dninago it is

essential to regard tho matter in a broad way and to consider tho drainage areas of tho various

tributaries of the Ganges as a whole. Unless these rivers oificicntly perform Uicir funotions ns

natural drains, tho appheation of local drainage schemes is icstriotcd ond the best results cannot bo
obtained. Those considerations apply with paitioular force to North Bibnr where tho natural
drainage of the eountiy is now* so interfered with by embankments of various kinds that tho high
flood level is rising at tho rato of aorontl inches a year. Tho result is on increasing amount of

injury to tho crops, including tho indigo industry. Tho matter is of such urgency that stops

have already boon taken by tho Commissioner of Tirhoot to improvo tlio dminago of North Bihar
as a whole and to prevent as far ns possible the Tccurrence of floods. Tho Collectors bavo ton
oonsultod as woll as tho District Boards and tbo cvidonco of tbo local Engincois, including tho
Bailway authorities, has been collected. A mcotiug was called by tbo Commissioner of Tirhoot
last Doeomhor when all tho agricultural interests in tho Division worn fully represented. Mr<
Morshcad’s proposal for tho immediate preparation of a drninago map of tho Division wras not only
aocoptod but mot with tho cordial support of nil conoorned—tho District Boa^s, tho local Engi-
neen, tho Zammdars and the Bihar Planters' Association.

5. The Committco feel that it cannot do better than endorse this sohemo which will servo os a useful

object lesson for the treatment of similar areas in the plains of Indio.

II—TBE C0NSEB7ATI0N OF MOISTVEE.

6. In general, the Committco feel thayho advantages of intcroultnre and of surface onltivation gene-
rally aro so w oU known in many parts of India and so much attention is being paid to this subject
by tho Agricultural Department that no general resolution on this matter is necessary. At tho
same time thoy feel that tho Inst word on this subject has not been said and that a groat deal
nmains to bo dona both to improvo tbo best indigenous practices and also to introduce these
methods into new localities.
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7. Tho wwlts obtnincd nt Qnotta on the saving of water in wheat growing show that oven in this

arid traot, wiioro land >1 abundant and water soaroo, a great deal of irrigation water is wasted.

On every 100 acres of irrigated wheat in tho Quetta vnlioy tho water lost every year oould produce,

it used to tho best advantage, wheat and bhiisa worth Its. 00,000. Tho Committee iecl that any
cliioient cspcrimenls having for tlieir oltjeot tho discovery of tho best means of increasing the
duty of water should ho oncoumged and developed by tho Agricultural Department. There is

evidence for tho holief that a groat deal of valnablo inigation water is being wasted in Northern
India and that the present supplies could be spread over luucli larger areas. TliLs would mean a
iorger rovomio to Government, and increased opportunities for the settlement of tho surplns popu-
lation of tho congested areas. ,

8 . Tho possibilities of the saving of water in crop production arc by no means restricted to canal irri-

gation in Northern India. Mticii remains to ho done in worinng out tho best duty of water in tho

oaso of tanks in Foninsatar India os well ns in tho produotion of rlco in several nver deltas.

IIL—SVMMART.

0. Finally, tlio conclusions and rcconimcndatians of fho Committoo may ho snmmarizcd as follows

(n) Tlint Dr. Hope's paper on tho provontion of soil erosion in Java ho puhlishod in tho Agrtcuf-

luralJoumolo/indiainviowofthoadnptahilityto Indian conditions of tho mothods des-

cribed therein.

,(h] That n resolution ho suhmittod for the consideration of the Hoard of Agrieulluro to the oilcot

that tiio Government of India ho asked to bring to liio notice of planters through tho medium
of tho Indian Ten Assooialion, tho United Planters' Association of Soutiicm India, District

OfTiccrs and other convenient channels the fact that the serious losses duo to soil erosion in

tho planting districts wliioh have taken place in tho past arc, to a largo extent, proventablo;
that the most eifeotivo measures should bo taken nmv on existing areas and svhen now areas

are opened. Failing this, it may ho necessary lor Government to reconsider tho conditions

on uliicli new lands arc given out.

(r) That tlio Government of India bo requested to place ot the disposal of the Agricultural Depart-
ment of Borab.iy nn engineer svith experience and aptitude for agricultural work whoso solo

duties svill consist in tho preparation and csccntion of schemes of omhnnkments and drainage
adapted to local conditions.

(d) That tlio Hoard endorses tho drainage schemo of flic Commissioner ot Tirhoot and considers

that it is deserving of all official support possible. 9
(r) That any efficient ex'ticriments Iiaving for their object tho discos riy of tho best mcans'of in-

creasing tho duly of irrigation water sliould bo enooutaged and developed by tbe Agricol-

tural Department.

Subject X.—The Indian Sugae Tndustky ; Progress made in the Industry
AND niPROI'BD METHODS.

47. The Committee which considered tliis subject consisted of Dr. Barber

(Chairman), Mc-ssrs. Annett, Barnes, Clarke, Coleman, Coventry, Leftwich,

McKerral, Meggiit and Robertson Brown. Tho terms of reference were :

—

(i) The report of the Comtmttee on Subject 711 at the last meeting of the Board

to be iahen as the basis for discussion

;

(?V) to report the progress made in each Province

;

{in) to recommend whether any further action is desirable at this stage.

The report of the Committee appointed to deal with tliis subject os printed

below (page 42) was taken up for consideration and was taken as read.

48. Mr. Barnes referring to the work of the Sugar Engineer under “ United

Provinces” in the Committee’s report asked for details and said that machinery

which was not yet proved a success should not be used for demonstration.

Mr. Hulme then handed in a paper to the Secretary which was read to' the

Board (Appendix D, page 91).

Mr. Barnes having asked for figures regarding worldng of the plant, Mr. Hulme
replied they were not obtainable. A discussion then ensued as to whether the

situation of the farm was suitable for the worldng of the plant and whether cane

could be obtained locally. Mr. Bai'nes was of opinion that at least 26 per cent,

of the cane area must be under factory control and it was because this was not

the ease that the experiment had not succeeded. He contended that the factory

would be useful if e.5tablished in a cane tract. Mr. Hulme described the prospects

of the undertaking which he said were good. The Board passed the following

resolution proposed by Mr. Barnes and seconded by Mr. Townsend :

—

“ The Board regret that sufficient steps were apparently not taken to ensure

proper supply of cane to the Nawabganj factory during the last two years to give

the experiment a fair chance of success and can only recommend the continuance

of the experiment if the United Provinces Government can undertake to obtain

for the factory a sufficient amount of cane locally to keep it working at optimum
conditions ^Vhe^her by giving advances to the cultivator to grow cane or otherwise.

They consider a balance sheet showing the results of llie experiment is essential

in framing a judgment as to its value,”
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49. Mr. Milligan lihen proposed tlie following resolution

:

Rbsokitiok XXVI
“The Board is of opinion that, in view of the work done and resulte obtained

at the Kanirup Experimental Sugarcane Farm in Assam, the operations of the Agri»

cultural Department at that farm should not necessarily be brought to a close, as

originally proposed, by March 1917. They should continue tiU it has been suffi-

ciently shown whether sugarcane can or cannot be grown in that tract, on ® mfS®

scale, at a profit,” and said that thepro^amme of work at Kamrup ends in March

1917. The cane there grew well hut owing to delays in arrival of steam tackle it

has not been possible to adhere to the original programme. The site was selected

in Kamrup with a view to exploiiang new areas for extension of sugarcane cultiva-

tion as recommended by the Board of Agriculture, 1911. The district was far

from civilisation and the whole of the preliminary operations were extraordinarily

difficult and had to be surmounted with great labour. He considered that as the

experiment seemed promising the project should be given time. In the original

scheme it was only proposed to see if cane could he grown on a large scale at a price

which would pay, but no one could tell what the land could do till it got out of the

virgin stage and what manure will be required to replace its original fertility.

Kurfcher, it was also necessary to find out whether the tackle can deal with SOO

acres or more.

Mr. Meggtt in seconding the proposal paid high tribute to the energy of Mr.

Brrt in carrying through the initial stage of the operation and overcoming so many

difficulties. In describing the original state of the area he said that the site was

17 miles north of railway out of which only 10 miles was road and the other 7 miles

had to be constructed deparfcmentally. He thought despite all these difficulties

success was in sight and ^ey only required a little more time. He was of opinion

that the scheme should have been treated experimentally and not uuth such de-

finite restrictions as to time, etc. He proposed that Mr. Slackenna and Dr. Butler

should come and see the place and advise.

Dr. Coleman suggested dropping the word “ necessarily ” in the resolution to

which Mr. hEUigan agreed. Mr. Edwards, however, took objection as he did not

want the resolution to be too definite. He said he had not yet put it up to his

Local Administration and did not wish to be hampered by anything definite as

after all they might sell the farm by 1917.

5Ir. Milligan said that as the experiment was valuable it should not be abandon-

ed until a definite result was arrived at to which Mr. Edwards replied that he was

not bound to advise his Adnunistration not to sell. The resolution as it originally

stood was then accepted by the Board.

50. Mr. Chadwick then proposed that :

—

“The Board recommend that the Cane»breeding Station at Coimbatore be

continued under general financiaf and administrative arrangements similar to those

which have hitherto prevailed.”

He dwelt on the general success of the Station and the imperative necessity

of continuing the work.

Dr. Coleman seconded the resolution and said that the results 'justified

increased expenditure.

Mr. Howard also spoke in favour of continuing the work as the time allotted

was much too short.

The Board accepted the resolufion.

61. Mr. Barnes then proposed a resolution as follows

“ The Board note with regret that the Sugarcane Station recommended
by the Board in 1911 for North Bihar has not yet been commenced.
In view of the facts that this tract has so far proved itself one of the

most promising fields in India for the production of white sugar on a
manufacturing scale and for the establishment of the central factoiy

system on a sound commercial baas, the Board consider that a sugar-

cane station is of prime importance for the proper maintenance
of the industry and recommend that it should be started as soon ns*

possible.”
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In moving the resolution he said that the sugarcane station was rirgently

required. It was voted in 1911 and had not yet matured. Ten central factories

were successfully working in Bihar and it was necessary to obtain a good outturn

per acre of cane. The industry cannot pay for such experiments and the Govern-
'ment should, therefore, provide the money for the purpose.

Mr. Coventry, in seconding, said Bihar has gone ahead than any other cane
producing tract. The price of pir is low in Bihar as it is not consumed in eating

but is refined as sugar. He pointed out that Bihar oflers the most promising

field for central factories as the whole of it can grow sugarcane and there is no
competition with other crops in the cane growing tracts. Even at Pusa, where the

soil is not the best in Bihar, cane has been grovni to great perfection. Much de-

pen^ on better plairting and cultivation and rve must instruct the ryot who grows
the cane, not the planter.

Mr. Dobbs thought some explanation was due to the Board on behalf

of the Bihar Agricultural Department in connection with the rcisolution. Unfor-

tunately, in the absence of the Director of Agriculture, who was ill at the time,

little coxrld be said but as a member of the Bihar Department he could say that

there was nothing in the organization of the Department to ensure that any officer

of the Agricultural Service would be consulted with reference to a resolution of

.this kind. If the Board passed this abstract resolution as it stood, it might find

later on that the resolution itself was the last word that any member of the Agri-

cultural Service had had the opportunity of sa)nng on tlie subject. Wliat he had
said might or might not explain the fact that the Sugar Station recommended by
the Board in 1911 has failed to materialize but he thought the Board would be well

advised so to amend the resolution as to ensure that any scheme that was put
forward on the strength of the resolution should receive adequate consideration

from the point of view of sugarcane culUvation.

He suggested an amendment as follows -to be added to the resolution

** And in view of the difficulties that appear to have prevented the establish-

ment of such a cane station hitherto, the Board recommend that the

interests of sugarcane cultivation in North Bihar should bo definitely

committed to the charge of an officer- of the Agricultural Service.”

Mr. Howard said that he was of opinion that no>Sugar Station was necessary

in North Bihar and no special officer was also necessary at this time. Thei'O is

an Agricultural Chemist in the United Provinces who has already got

out a cane which might suit Bihar. What is wanted is better cane and teaching

people how to grow it. There is no “ loose end ” officer to spare to do this work.

Mr. Dobbs deprecated mentioning any names in connection with the amend-

ment but said that in framing it ho had naturally in mind the work done on sugar-

cane at Saboui'.

Dr. Barber deprecated the withdrawal of the resolution and said that we
want a place where Ave can grow the cane in the district where it grows. The cul-

tivation problem has to be tackled. The chemical Avork has to bo dealt Avith and

this is best done on the farm. He Avould, therefore, like Mr. Dobbs to combine

his amendment Avith the original resolution.

Mr. Dobbs said that he thought the amendment Avould be the most clTcctive

Avay of getting Avhat Dr. Barber Avants.

Mr. Barnes observed that if Jlr. Dobbs’ amendment Avas added to the end of

the resolution it Avould be effective.

The resolution with the addition of the amendment proposed by Mr. Dobbs

was accepted. It reads as foIloAvs

“The Board note with regret that the sugarcane station recommended by Rr,soi,vTios

the Board in 1911 for North Bihar has not yet been commenced. In vicAv of the

facts that this tract has so far proved itself one of the most promising fields in India

for the production of white sugar on a manufacturing scale and for the establish*

ment'of the central factory system on a sound commercial basis, the Board consider

that a sugarcane station is of prime importance for the proper maintenance of the

industry and recommend that it should be started as soon as possible. And in vieAV

of the difficulties that appear to have prevented the establishment of such a cane

G
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station hitherto, the Board recommend (hat the interest of sugarcane cultivation

in^Nortli Bihar should be definitely committed to the charge of an officer of the

Agricultural Service.”

52. The report of the Committee is given below

As uo Ills of pnjicN liinl ln“pii pri'pircil on fliis miIiji'cI, llii' first «orL of tlif t'oininiltec nas fovtrilp

n M'riis of Blutcinciil'i neiiiup wiOi tlw piopus, in<i<lp in liio sii^nr liuliislry In flic snrinus pro-

vinces. 'J’lio follonin;; nolfs werty olitniiic.d !—On Ai-stni, Hpuk« 1, Oihar nnd UnlUfl l*ro-

vincts, I’niijnb, North-W«st J’ronUor IVos-inco, t'lnlnil l’rosmcp«, Hoiniwy, lltirini, Jlyaoro ami

Madras, Those nolea toiilitinetl it mass of intrnstiiif; nmltor nml elioncd n Mirprlsin^ ainonnt of

ptoprc's in sarioiiB din-clions. They wtro lir.vwn up in neconlinco wilh fho terms of ndertneo

.nnd n»cre discusspil in I'ommitlpc. Ilw folloirinK rop*”^ S’ 1”'' **)' t’ommlttpp snm-

iniri/iiiK the luosl imporfnnl features. It is proiioscd flint Iho rcjunlo notes he printed as an

Appendu to the Uoml's Pr(>(.ephn};s.

Heuf/itl. In JIpnj,Ml 1 he pn linim iiy study of thci lop.nl tsinos has hron oommenetd, hnf it is rccounlml

by the Connnittto that tlio present tonddinns in Iho I’tosince an' not fiwmirablp to wipnrcnwo

nwirh, nml liitlo adsiuRP linn bi,>pn iiinde. The Comioitt'S- tejianls it ftn iiecps ny tint a sj>^eial

ofliccr should he dojmUsl to this tnirk riiukr the Ihpnty Uirector of AprleuUure with free powers

of trancllini' llinuigliotit the aitctrciino lr.nrls.

J!j. Aimelt lins made to'it-idetabli' pro,'rcss in Ini study of ilste pilm Micar nnd pertain dermite re-

auti! have been ohtaimd. It linsiH-^'ii demunstmip*] tliul the dirl. loloor of (he ffiir r.mnotbn

n inidbxl, ns has liten slated, by the tvplvcenu nt of the < irlhenuare jutivs bv iron one", but tlwl

it h duo to inherent niknhnity of the juice. Jly reivdrrins the jiiit e i Iwhlly acid pur of nil eseejlrnt

colour i-nn ho nbfnmed. The fuel (iiusilon is imi- of import ini-eas it ndd < ronsidrmhty (otlieeoit

of prepnr.ttion nnd !t lins Lieen deiiionstnit--! (hut eoil eni be rrsdil) obt lined nnd effects nppro-

cmitle eiviii;,'. Allpiilioii is itnu Ihiiik |n(d lu the iniro<hictmii of n aiiibnlde fumnee for burning
cull 111 pliK i< of uinal. Tiie dny jiiite in (he psliii croies is Iirpih nlluurd to run to un'tc ns it

II useless uhoii eoileeleil for llio pioduition of t’lte, but tins lus betn rcinediwl by tlic aimpfe e\-

pcdieiil of limiliR the eolli clm.r pots

Jhhnr, I’ro^'ress in (he sup ir industry in Ibhar np|e an to iw Mtisfiu lory, hiil rompnr.ithely little

aii|Hvire to li no liwn done by the A|;uiiiUiir.iI iii-ptrlmeiit to In Ip the plniiPT, '1 he note on this

niilij(.et his Ikvii distributed to (he Uoitil that it inny be in u )ir>'i(iiiii to enibirab its recommen-
datum tint n »< pirale siipntcane firm sbonid In oji ntd north of the t'anpes to n'sist tbn ptanlepi

III (litir work, if It de-in .-1 to do m Tlu CommittH it of ojiinion lint auch a firm is nrgtntly

iic<>did.

Vitilrd /'mump a, (Jood Work ti I ' las II iletcP ill the Uiill**i I’linmc's. >lr. Cl.irke has iiorktsl

out ditiiilH of iwo mnall (lusUitt' idintH sshuh ehoubi 1" of v’revt Mrsice in v.irii'us pirts of the

ttumtrj, nnd Ins nude loii'idttabie pro.’n--. in tie' colWl um nnd lestmit ol the sarn'ics prim*
iii^ nr(i<in<l Mnlipleinpur in tonipiri oil snlh intnslmsil kiiul* Se\t tal of the htUr haseproictl
nijitrior mi'I the dtiimnd for seed is in »Ji>iss of the ruj'jdy.

As the Commitlce h is tnnalhcienl intorra itnm In (ore them to ahow Ihv nssulta ohuintsl by the SuRst
lin.;meer durtiu tlio insi tno ys'im, they nre unibic to niikc niiy reumuiirmlslious wpirdniR
tills olfinr or the o\|Kriiucnt non In proenss at Knitaliganj. Tlie psjirr put in on Ihii rubjcct

li IS bteti distributed to eiih imiiiber of the lioird, in en-n the llirird desires to express its opinion

on the further ntsnlhm of th» s’dieir.

J'nitjab. In tho I’unjiih further work Ins lueii done by Mr. JLsrne< in the atuily of (he local canes.

It IS coiuidcrvd Uiat thi eami colonies #ro nnsuitisi t<> this m*p and the opinion ii esprcs."'d

tint It is iiii'ound ]><i'icy to foree cane iiiltiiatiiin north of Kannd for climatic reasons nnd be-

caum cotton siilt iilllm I'tely proie n more proliublo irop. Mcaiin Idle, the further Bludy of the

oancs of the anuthern aieas wiU conlinni. and improiul nuthods of pur making introduced it Ihiy

])ro\o burcciiafu] thiwhen.

Jnlcresling liet.uls Ii ive been old ilnid on prow mi; l>ects nl I.yallpiir diirinp the pskt four ywrs but

tliii limiting faelor niipeiis to In- the mtro'hittiuii of pood lei'ii year by jcir. Tliisis at pre-cnl

btiup obtained from Kiisliiim, nnd the iisnlta of thin introtlmtioii appear to be Mti'factoiy,

.Yor/A-HVif I'ronlia I’roimer. Thire would iipprar to be n po-ilbilily of ilimbhnp of the sugarcaiin

area in this province (nl (iresiiu mmo 32,01)0 arrefi), now hlid beiiip tnktn nil cspcoUlly in llio

Sn.it Valley, liut, ns tlio result of cxperinunls, no cane has l>oen found to piio lietter ts salts than
tiie local tllick cane of re«hnwnr. The beet work has bnn contmuid and the genend conolusionB
appear to be eiinilnr to those ntriicd at in (he I’linjnb.

Ccniriil J'roiijiccs. .\ preal dcil ol n-aful work lias laeii tondiicted on supnrrano in tho Central
I’rosiiitcs. It is noted, how ever, thit pri it dininilties liaic lieeii tnioiintiml, owing to tho failnro

of tho local Ucpartimnt of I'ubhe Works in proilnomg the quantity of irripatiun water promised-
In these circunistaiKes, it is tho opinion of tlm ronniilltco that work ahoiild bo carried on inoto
or ic&s tinlatiicly until (hb dillicnUy m oservomc

Bomba'/, In Uonibay there npp'nni to bo the prolHibilily ol a sciy toii'ddcrablc extension of tlio

Biigamiio urea owing to the openinp of new canals. Thtsc can da nm Uirough country Miitnblo
for aiigarcano ciiltirntion and tho people nro anvious to crow cmiio (here. Tliu camU w'lll lend to
an increase of aouicthinp like 800,000 nertJ of irripalduand, of whieh roiiglily, 80,000 nro likely

to be under c me. T he local Cep irtnient has tliv atibjcct well in band nnd preparations arc being
made to bupply the niccssiry rced,

Madras, In Madrab pro^jnss cimtiiiues along the liiu'i iiidieateil in the rriiort presented to llio Inbt

iiitclinp of the Iloird. Tho Cane bnedinc Station nt Coimbiitoic hna done ubcful work and many
difliLuItic. hue bicii oienomc. A note on tbo bubjcct has been plntid Iieforo tlio nicinben
of tho iloinl, nnd it may be ad\Js,iblo for the lloanl to express its opinion iia to the contimianco
of the work, as tho Muctioned i>cnod comes to a clt^o at tho end of next year, Tlio Conimiltu
IS nnanimoubly of opinion that the work ohoiild continue.

J/yaorc.
_

Conbidcrablo activity has been displayed in sugar work in Mysore both in thO direction ol

making i/tir and the improitmcnt of tho canca giown. Tlicro aro very largo projGcla for irriga-

tion under consideration nnd ncatim; completion. It is estimated that in the near future the
c.Tisting area (40,000 to 50,000 acres) js hkely to be doubled. It is also interesting to note that a
large number of cauo hccdlings haro been obtained by l)r. Coleman, and some of tlieso ato to-

ported to bo nearly ready for local trial. Great help hna been given by Dr, Coleman to the Sugar-
cane expert from tho commencement. A number of plants, consisting of a three roller mill run
by oil engine, and battery of pans heated by an improved and s'cty cdicicnt type of bagasse-burn
mg furnace (described by Mr. Chatterton) hare been installed nnd tho demand for such installa.

tions is likely to increase greatly in tlio fiituic. In addition to two plants ol the above descrip-
tion a small steam boiling plant has been set up and iii being tested. Tho Department of Agri-
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culture is engaged in introducing iinpcoremonts in jaggery manufacture in smaller nieas where

^
power plants cannot bo profitably used,

Amm. In Assam considerable progress has been made in the largo enno form in Knmmp, in the •

grass lands on iltb north side of tho nmhinaputra. Tlio object of tlio osporimont is to determine
whether the largo tracts of waste land in this region can lie ulilKcd for the establishment of big
sjigut making concerns, Tlio Committee is of ojiinion that tho tcsulls thus far obtained are dis-

tinolly promising, but that further time will ho required befoio the desiicd information con bo
obt,lined. As the area available for cane eultivation is very large, and tho osperlmonl, as at

present designed, eomos to an end next year, tho Board will bo invited to discuss tlio advisability

of continuing the experiment for a further period, Tho Commiltco considers it advisable that
. it slionld ho gone on with until delinite data can bo obtained for tlio information of capitalists.

A note on the subject has been circulated to the mcmbcts of the Board to facilitate discussion.

SuBjjsoT Xlir.—Fisheries—Should the subject or Fisheries be dealt with
BY THE Board op Agriculture in India, and, should the Fishery Ex-
perts OF Madras, Bengaj., Bihar and Orissa and the Punjab be siade

permanent members of the Board?

63. TIic Board then proceeded to consider the question whether fisshcrie.? .should

he dealt with by the Board of Agnculturc in India and whether tlic Flsheiy Experts
of Madras, Bengal, Bihar and Orissa and the Punjab be made jicrmauent members
of^ the Board. The President having asked for Mr. Blackwood’s views the latter

said that Mr. Southwell is in cniare agreement with what Sir Frederick Nicholson

had said as regards the uselcs.sne.ss of submitting fishery programmes to the Board or

to attend the Board as member. He would, therefore, prqiose the discontinuance

of both.

Mr. Sonthwoll .said that Fishery Departments exist in Madras, Punjab, Bengal
and Travancorc. In the finst two it is separate from Agriculture. In Bengal it is

only connected with the Agricultural Department by accident. In Travancorc
it is connected with the Museum. He, tlierafore, proposed

“ That in file opinion of the Board the subject of Fisheries should not be dealt

with by the Board of Agriculture and further that in the opinion of the Board it is

'

undesirable that Fishery officers in India be made permanent members of the

Board.”

Mr. Chadwick seconded this resolution and it was accepted by the Board.

64. Mr. Keatinge imnted the Board to hold their next meeting at Poona the
year after the next and said that ho would try to obtain the permission of the

Local Government in due course. Mr. Barnes said that the Punjab would be very

glad, to have the meeting in their provmce, but ivithdrcw ns Bombay had prior

claim. The president, on behalf of the Board, .Tcceptcd the offer of Mr. Keatinge
subject to the approval of the Government of India.

66. The President next moved a vote of thanks for Mr. A. C. Dobbs (Deputy
Director of Agricultui-e, Biliar .and Oiiasn), wlio had .successfully held the post of

Secrctaiy to the Board for two ycni’s. They were all grateful to Mr. Dobbs for

the service he had rendered to t he Board, Sir. Chadwick ]n oposed a vote of thanks
to the President who was for the last time in the c.npacily of Agricultural Adviser

t.o the Goveinment of India. They owed him .n ricc]) debt of gratitude for the many
services he rendered to Pusa and tlie Agricultural Department.

The President in replying thanked Sir. diadwick for his kind words of appre-

ciation of his humble work. He felt severely tlie brenk-away from the Institute

with which he liad been connected from its very beginning. The Department was
now growing and the scientific men had proved tliat they knew the job of the

cultivator much better than the cultivator knew it liimsolf. That was a sign that

the Department would have great influence not only on the agriculture of India

but also on her economic development. Wherever they succeeded, it was be-

cause they were given a free hand for their ideas, the only way in which scientific

progress could prosper. The credit was all theira. He parted U'ith sincere regret,

but he hoped that he would bo present at the next meeting of tho Board.

In conclusion, the President eulogised the services of Bao Saheb Nngnrji

who has been connected with the Tmjierial Department of Agriculture from its

commencement as Superintendent of the office. His services to the Department
and to the Board of Agriculture have been of cxce])tional value. The Bo.ard

acclaimed a vote of thanks to tlie Hao Saheb.

0 2
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APPENDIX—A.

Subject VI.—Notes on Soil Denudation, and Drainage ; The Conservation of Soil

Moisture.

(1)

(A. Howaud, C.LE., M.A., A.R.C.S., F.L.S., Imperial Economic Botanist.)

Sod Demidalion. Tho vholo ot tho oultivaiod nroa of India aficetod by tbo monBooti is snbjcot to tho loss of
flno soil by rain -wash. Thoio losses arc ncoentimted by the uneven distribution of the rainfall and by tho ooctirrcnco
of heavy falls svliioh often exceed six inohes in a single day. Tho nmennt of this annual loss varies aoconling to loonl
conditions and is by no means restrieted to those areas srhcrc tho slope of tho land is oonsidorablo. Hvon in tracts
of the Gangotio plain like North Bihar, svhoro tho diffcronco of level between the high and tho low lands is only a
few feet, tho damage done by wash is enonnous and tho amount is hardly realized. One of tlio.j'osiilta of this wash
in Bihar has boon to remove tho lino soil-particles from tho higher lands and to deposit them in tho rice areas. In
consoiiuoncc, tho fertility and water holotng capacity of tho high lands can only bo kept up by tho nppliention of
orgnnio manures, wliilo tho thickness of tlio stratum of soil suitable for rioo in tlio rice areas is raucli greater than
is ncccssaiy for this crop. Tho extra soil washed down into the rico areas can bo regarded ns so much unprodnolivo
and lost capital.

At Fusa, somo attention has been iinid to this subject during tho last eight years and methods hare been do-
vised to chodlc tho loss of fine soil by rains which used to tako place every monsoon. Tho largo fields have been
divided into smollor areas so as to break up tho mn off into units and so dissipate its dcstruotivo energy. Each
small field is surrounded by tronehos and narrow grass borders which servo both to oonduot away the run off and
also to hold up tho fine soil. A process ot natural terracing goes on, tho fields level themselves, and tho loss of soil

is largely prevented. Each field deals with its own rainfall Only.

In addition to tho loss of soil in tho Gangotio plain tlicro ore many other well-known examples ot denudation
in India snob as that on tho blaok soils of Peninsular India and on tlio ibiruyi lands in Kashmir. In the former
ease, various systems of embankments ato practised to somo oxlcnt, but in Kashmir nothing is done to save tho
fino soil of tho upper terraces of tho valley.

Tho prevention of soil denudation by rain wash in India seems to be a matter well-worth tho attention ot the
Agricultural Department. I am nvrnro that work is already in progress on this subject in some localities but there

nan bo no question that it is not receiving the attention tho subject deserves. Murh is being done to find tho cheapest

manures for orops but less attention is being paid to tho loss of fino soil which, if provenlod, would render manure
not so necessary in tho future,

’ It is in tho planting oroas of the East, however, that tho best examples of soil denundotion are to bo scon.

In tho hill tracts in tho centre of Coj’lon, an orea which is now covered with tho lea gardens, tho original forest

conopy was removed to make room for c6lfoo which later gave placo to tea. Little or no provision was mode at tho
timo to retain in siYm the fine soil of tho original forest and in consequoneo tho loss of soil has been enormous and
in rtill going on. Tho water retaining power and fertility of tho tea soils of the hill regions of Ceylon have fallen

off on account of tho loss of fine partiolos -and largo miins arc spent annually in adding green and other manures fo
tho land. Tlio'ngrienltural capital of the Island has been allowed to run to uastc and can never bo replaced by
any system of nuinuring. This nliort-sighlcdnr.ss is remarkable considering tho local examples of terracing

for rico on tho sides of tho volleys whero tho preseivation of Ihn soil has been earned to a fino art. Thoro
is no doubt thot tho best way in whieh the planting industry could have been assisted would have been by
the enforcement of a regulation to teirnco iminedintely nil lands from which tho forest onnopy have been re-

moved. I hnvo henid that such a regulation is In force in Java. I am not familiar with the loonl conditions of

tho planting Indnslrios in tho Federated Malay States, in Assam and ~in Southern India, but I understand that in

several of those tracts such as tho Malay Ktates, Southern India and tho Darjeeling lea tract this question of rain

wash is one of tho greatest imporlnnco. It is diflicult, of eourse, to remedy tbo misfnkes of tho past by any mea-
sures open to Government, but it scorns to bo a innttor for oonsldcrntion whether something cannot bo done in the

futuro in India whero forest land is sold for planting purposes. The didiculty will bo to frame rules with regard

to terracing whieh, uhilo allowing ot tlio devolopment of tho country, iiovorllioless olicok tho destruction ot tho
naturalagricultnralcapiial, namely, the fino soil, rich in organic matter, mndo by tbo forest. Tho aim should

bo to allow tlio development of the country to go on but to prevent the dissipation ot its natural lesources.

The examplo of Ceylon is safTioicnt to indicate tho dimago whieh results in these niatteia from tho absence of a

strong guiding hand.

Drainitge. Tn a country liko India whero most ot tho rainfall is frequently eompressed into a period of about
four months, the subject of drainago is apt to bo disregarded. Whoie so innoh is heard about irrigation it is diflicult

to realize that somo tracts of the country, for oxampio Bihar, sniTcr from too mnoh rain and aro in need not of ola-

horato systems lor tho distribution of canal water but rather of somo provision for getting rid of tho o.xccss precipi-

tation. Drainage is also of imporlanco in canal irrigated traots not only in North-West India but also in such river

deltas ns tho Godnveri whero weirs have been built across tho rivers so ns to oonvcrt an ancient system of innitiida-

tion into one of perennial irrigation.

In Bihar, drainage and soil denudation nro intimately connected. Tho high lands aro impovcrislicd by wash
and tho fields bolow nro water-logged by tho oxtro water which drains over them from above. Tho system adopted

at X’lisa* of making each field deal with its own rainfall not only ohcoks tho loss of lino soil but also serves as an
eflioient method of drainage. Tho run-oll is oollcotcd from tho field trenches into larger channels which lend

toTtho low-lying rico fields where such water is frequently welcome. If tho year is one ot flood, the extra water
brought by theso trenches makes no apprcoinblo difforcnco ns in any case the orops on tho flooded areas will be lost.

Further it appears that under this system ot drainage tho total rnn-oil is less than if thcro wore no drains. By
splitting up tho rainfall, moro of it seems to bo absorbed by tho upper lands than when run-oil is unehcoked. A
similar system ot drainago to that devised at Fusa can bo soon applied on a largo soalo in Italy partioiilarly in Lom-
bardy. Great care Is taken in Italy to keep tho system of surface drains in order and also to out off from low-lying

areas tho run off from higher lands whieh otherwise would convert these low areas into swampy ground.

Tho advantages of a drainago system in tho alluvium nro very great. Moro water is absorbed by tho soil,

wash is largely ohcokod and tho lower fields inorcaso in fertility to a remnikablo extent. If tho low-ljdng areas in

Nortli-Bihar, which now only grow poor orops of rice, could bo drained, they would bo among tho finest wheat lands

in tho’world. Not only arojtho lowerTflolds rendered moio fertile by drainage but their cultivation can be carried

out at a loss cost and much more rapidly than before. Tho ooiit Inuous wheat plot at Fusa furnishes a good o,\nmplo

•In eiJcr to catty out tills system ofjJrajnsRoJIjytractloondrolnsgo^iIii h eAV)ntl
2
l.^j This bp^obtnlawl by foIIoiilnB

lliomellioiIorKlnftllydovlWilbyHIrfMwnnl IJtick lnl870whontk!Hlom(mtOiniierlnthcrttmiUiib.«ipWrict Tills consists in msrk
on nil onllnaty innn tbo directions In iihifli mill water runs oft tbo land. t1|ls oiisblcS tlio virions droinsgo lines to bo determinedon an ordinary map — ,, , ,

11)010 easily and cliraply flisn by any systoin ot insklna kvcM,
far
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o! tho bonofits wHoh nriso from druinogc. Previously this field vraa often votor-Ioggod and only gave good crops

in veers of poor rninfnll. After being drained, tho yield increased nnd after live crops of wheat without manure

there is no sicn of any soil exhaustion. The only soil eiliaiistion 1 have ovperionoed in Bihar is that duo to tho

loss of avnilaSlo nitrogen by wator-logging which has been shown to produce in a single wheat crop a loss of 16

bushels to the aero (Pusa Bulletin, 33, pp. 3, 4).

Tho indigo estates in Bihar are now paying considorablo attention to drainage and already tho benoCoinl results

obtained have ovccedod ovpeotation. On ono estate near Pusa. for oiample, a beginning was only made during tho

present 3’ear when an area of about 25 acres was divided np into four fields nhicli wero also protected from tho

rarfaoo wash of higher land. Tlio results n eie at once apparent and tho owner is ronvinood that a proper ^-stem

of drainage is tho first condition in any sohomo of land improvement in Bihar. If the present rate of progress is

maintained, the indigo estates will soon furnish examples of tho benefits of drainage in Tirhoot nnd it may then

booome a matter for consideration whether or not tho improvement of tho a holo of tho Division aliould not bo taken

in hand by Government and proper studies made of tho rivers and other drainage lines. Tliis Las been done in Italy

with marked snooess not only from the point of view of crop production but aho from that of the prevention

of malaria,*

The necessity of drainage in connection with scheme of canal irrigation in India is well-known but it would

appear that insufficient attention is still paid to Ibis matter. This is natural considering the time and money
entailed in vast irrigation schemes nnd tho desire of the promoters to finish the ssork quickly and to i educe the cost

so that the project may j'iold high dividends. It is probable tlmlas time goes on tho Agrieullitral Department

willho consulted in all future imgntion piojcots and will be able to ensure the provision of ndequalo drainage arrange-

ments.

Consenation of Moislwe. Experience at Fiisa nnd at Quetta confirms tbo enormous importance of a projpor

system of conservation of soil moisture. SimilarTcsuita bavo also been obtaincil in the htrani tracts of tho Punjab

nnd olsowhero. In tho alluvium, the greatest source of loss of soil moist ate, wliilo tho land is under a rali crop,

is undoubtedly tho hard surface cnist which forms after rain or after the application of irrigation water, A
surface is a necessity if the mavimiiin crop is to bo produced under taraiif conditions. Applj’ing ouo irrigation to

tbo wheat crop at Pusa docs more harm than good if Die surface skin formed by tho w atcr is not broken np thoroughly

afterwards. /

Tho most efficient inslrament so fat found for breaking up surinco crusts in tho alluvium and in prancing n lino *

diy mulch for a rahi orop is the lover harrow. Tin's implement is an ordinaiy hntrow prov ided vvitli a lover by whioh
the slope of the tines can be altered at will B3' sloping the tines backwards the harrow pa'>scs over a 3'oiing wheat
crop without injury and nt the same lime breaks up any surface rnists leaving a fine tliy’ mnloh hcliind. It has also

proved of great use in tho cultivation of Java indigo in Bihai during the liot season. At Qiiolta, its use has increased

tho yield of dry crop wheat from five to nineteen mnnnds to tho acre. In Bihar these harrows have been taken
up by tho wheat growers and on estates whore they are in use nro regarded as indisponsabjp.

Both Piisa and Quetta are good examples of tracts whero iliy farming is ]ikel3' to bo succcs.sfiil. At both these

places tho w ator level is lass than 30 feet from the stiilacc and in both cases the soil is alluvial in character. With n
proper 83’stcni of management of the surface soil and the provbion of n dry mulch use can bo made in crop produc-
tion of tho moisture wliich rises into the subsoil fiom below. It is in such traets that dC3' farming methods are most
likely to succeed nnd where the attempt can bo made to grow largo crojis with little or no rainfall. Itdias been

a ioAv foot bolott tiio fcurfapc and vlioro vitli a proper systom of cultivation good oiop'i might bo groan from tho
ground Victor supplomrntcd by fho rainfall without any irrigation at all

BIHAR AHD ORISSA.

(C. SoMEBS Taylor, B.A., Agricultural CheniisL)

The only accurate observations that I could submit consist in a series ol observations on tbo available plant
food in difioront parts of Salmur Barm. Those obscrr.iUons show that the low lands in tho Northern section as a
rule are, as would ho expected, much richer in plant food than the higher lands from which they liav'o received tho
washings I Lave no other definite information on tho snbjrots brought forw and by 3Ir, How nrd| other than such a.s

can be obtained from text-books on agriculture. Tliat denudation is liarmful nnd that both drainage nnd consor.
vation of moisture are netessar^v nie su fin lent 13’ obvious. Expi'i iinents on particular metbods of preventing
denudation, and also m methods liotli of draiiiuge nnd of conservation of moisture, would havo to bo carried out
as a joint enquiry by on agriculturist and a chemist. Altbongh tliero can be no doubt whatever that the siibjccta
of drainage and conservation of ^moisture are deserving of tho closest stud}-, in which the assistance of
a chemist would be of great value, j'ot it would appear to mo that tho first two pioblems can bo taokled with
much greater case by tho agrieuUurist than 1)3’ the chemist, Tho proWeia ol the picvcntion sof denudation,
however, appeals to open up a lino of research from tho cliemiral point of view' which might perhaps bo of
profit. Such a line of investigation would ho under three lioifls us follow s

() How far has such denudation proceeded,

() At what rate is it proceeding.

(c) To what extent it is prevented b}* an}’ suggested methods.

A commencement could be mode of this investigation by a consideration of tbo soils in tho immediate vicinity

of Saboiir which consist both of high rabi nnd low paddy land.

Such an investigation would onl3' bo 6f practical value inasmuch as it would provide dcfiiiito information os

regards the statement that a far greater depth of soil was obtained in tho rice area than was actually required for
tho growth of the crop.

It would 1» practically impossible dircctl3' to measure tho amount ol doniidalion suffered b3' a small area. Tlieo-

ratieally it is simple ns the onl3' mcasnromonta involved are of tlio flow of water and tlio quantity of sediment
in the water. This is ea^ to do in tho case of tho rivets but could onl3' he measured on tlie land itself b3’ dig-
ging collecting tonics which would at once upset the drainage of tlio aica under investigation.

The amount of information gained also would not be commensurate with tho trouble and expense in its

collGotbn.

Binally wo come to a consideration of the prevention of such denudation 113* nn3’ suggested methods. These
methods belong strictly, it appears to mo, to tho province of the agriculturist, bicthods have been indicated by
Hr. Howard in his note, nnd ho Los pointed out practical advantages, which havo been obtained b3'' him from their
a'O. It is prohahlo that practical oxperiment!, on crops, on lines laid down by Mr. How aid, would bo of mote use
and far easier to carry out than a mcio soil investigation, which, Iiowcvor, might bo carried out in co operation with
the agriculturist.

, ,, ,
Biiet's Jltpart on tie Cbnliol ani Uhlbation at lUirrs anti Dminaef for tie rerliltailicitt at Lnai ant Ifiiigalion

Of juoiunOt iuD7*
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1 rpgrol thnt Uio amount of nolnnl infoiniation I am ablo to give you on Iho subject is so slight. I havo cil‘

deavoured briofly to oiitlino (ho diFGutions in which investigation uouldlmvo to iiroeced on stichja subjoct. The
onquiryis, I bcliovo, one in wliioli it would bo impossiblu for mo to cariy out ony iiboful investigations witliout the
nelivo co-oporation o£ on ngrioulturist on whoso shoulders wrould bo tlicoun of necessity a groat amount of tho work,
and I doubt whether tho present staff of tho Dopaitmont is suificiontly large to cope with such on enquiry.

It is necessary, moreover, to point out ttiat should it bo thought advis.iblo to take up tho enquiry in earnest from
o clioiuical point of view several years’ work will bo necessary bofoio results are obtained, and that such results
may bo merely of theoretical value, ns opposed to tho practical information that should bo obtained by the work oi
tho agrioulturist.

(N. S. "^IcGowah, Professor of Agriculture.)

Druinage, On tho adviro of tho Agricultunil Adviser to tho Government of India, when visiting tho Sahour
Farm, a draiuago systoni was hiid out by means of which each field was drained indopcndcntlj’ and tho whole
Bohomo oonneoted up with major drains to take off tho surfaco water to tho largo tank whioh is at tho soutli-west
corner of tho funn. Tho scheme wos completed this year, but owing to tho lack of heavy rain this season an oppor-
tunity has not been afforded of judging of its olficionuy, Tlio drains lound tho plots wore 2 feet wide at tho bottom
and 3 fcot at tho top with a depth of about,a foot, and a strip of turfing of about eighteen inches was given
along tho side of tho drains to prevent tho soil particlcs^bcing washed away. The plola were carefully lovoUod in
certain .areas, while other plots were left in tho same conation ns they w cto h^oto. Although tho indications of w ant
of dminngo nro very clearly seen in the monsoon season very lilllo is done in this diicolion by tho onltirntor to re-
movo tlio diflioulty : in fact his only effort is to inoko shallow drains across tlio width of this field after very hoary
rain, ' It will always ho observed that in a badly drained field tho crop is novor uniform and will alwaj's bo found
yellow in colour and stunted in the wet areas. It is very seldom that a field is sullroicntly level to avoid depressions
and water oollccts in consoquonce, and if these small areas aio inspected it will bo observed that tho plants have
either not germinated or arc much smaller and biddy in appearance Ilian those on iho belter drained portions
of the field. On the Sabottr Farm the area wlduh wod'carctirlly luvcllcd and drained produced n vciy uniform
maize crop, and no water remained in tlio plots for any length of time, while the crop in tho fields which had drains
pros’klvd round their four sides varied in colour from a light yellow to a dark green and the crop was not uniform.
It follows therefore that drains round an area are not suUicivnt to provcul water-logging taking place hut that tho
fields must bo carefully levelled as well to get rid of tho dopressions wliich are rosjionsrblo for tho water standing.

There are, how ever, a number of points whioh require investigation. It is not yet certain wliat depths (ho drains
should bo to take off only that amount of water which con lx> considered ns “ surjilus”. A drain-too deep and
ialdng off water which in the ordinary coun-o of events would have been bloicd and been available for tho rahi
crop would ho doing n great dcol of injury and rcndcruig (ho fcoilless fertile. Again after a shower it is c.\pcclcd
that tho soil will take in all tho water it requires and lliat only (ho burjilus will drain away. But it tho siiilaco of
the field has hot been oultivatcda thincnibt will havo formed which will help the water to flow off quiokly into tho
dr.iiiis and voiy little will havo been taken in by tbo soil. Again in India whero tho showers nro \ cry heavy,
if the plots are s’cty largo u current will run whioh will dcuudo tho soil of its finer particles. I think (here-
foro that as far os drainage is concerned that (I) fields should ho o.irefully levelled, (~) the depth of tho drain-
ogo channels should bo such thnt they only take off tho water wIiIlIi is not required, (3) the suifaco of tho
fioldsliouldhocultivalcdloancstcutwhlch will not prevent tbo water being token in by the soil, and (4) tho fields

should not bo very laigo.

Thero are ocriain areas which aic practically very shallow tanks in the monsoon season but bear a Into rabi crop.
Those areas nio very fertile having had till the finer soil pnrticlcb fiom the upper slopes deposited m them, but cannot
produce a good crop in thu rabi season owing to an c.irly bowing being well-nigh impossible. As a lulc tho boil is a
stiff clay and it is suggested that if a good slope he prcbcnl “ mole drnmago ” might bo pussiblo as it is cheap and
not a diilicull aohievement. There is, however, the possible diflioulty of moio harm than good being done by drain-
ing these boih, as when once the land is opened op it lo'-rs its inoHiiiu very rapidly, hut only oxpcncnco will show
how far it is ]iossiblu to imiirovo conditions avith u view to obtaining a good wheat crop, instead of unsatisfac-
tory Cl ups of hhisari or linseed avliioh is us a tiilo sewn in llicbc areas

Drnvdalhn, Apart from the surface w.ater denuding it soil of its fliicr particles if tho drainngo of a field is in-

ollicient the question of boil dcmidnlion will always toiitmiio so long ns iinriow ciianucls are cxciivutcd in place of

broad and deep ones. In those p.aits aihetu vhaniiols arc pios'idud foi taking the water off tlio kind, no attention
has beenpaid to the a'olumo of w ntcr whioh w ill flow tinough the cluiiiiicl timl the extent of the slope of tho burround-
ing country. Tho conf-oqucnco is that tho ohannels in agricultural areas are loo siiialJ to nceommodnto tho
amount of water poured into them and hoiiig iiaiiow tho water o\ci flows and tho strong current which is sol up
gradually cuts nway tho fields on its hanks, in plnces wlieic one eiiltiaator has cxcaa-ntcd dnims suflicicutly largo

to deal witli tho dillicully his neighbour by not continuing tho drain has his fields flooded, and perhaps is also res-

poiisiblo for the flooding of a niucti larger area than his oavn Iioidiug. >

Tlio only possible means of remedying tho prcscnl state of nffaiis avoiild bo a gigantic undertaking and entailing

a great deal of oxponditme. It avould mean a careful buia'oy of tho country by an c\pcit staff and tho oompulsion
by Inav of tho zaniitidnrs and oultivators to caii-y out their part of tlie suhomc laid out by tho c.\pci 1. lii tho process

of time most probably tho cultivator w ill probably provide liiinBolf with means to save his land, hut ony universal
bohemo fur draining largo areas avlierc possible luubl bo left to tho ndiniiiistrator.

Ooiircrvalton of Moisture, Exporiinontb in tho oonscrvatioii of moisturo woru ooiiiinonccd last year, and are
being continued. Tho cuUivotor of Tirhoot has had a very good piaotical lesson m this subject from tho indigo
planter wlio avns obliged to taku pnrtioulur earo to coiibcra'o Ins moistiiio, and if n cultia’ator is fonnd ignoring this

point It avitl bo heenuso he has not either tho timo or tho moans but not because he is ignorant of tho subjoot. But
this only applic.s when tho field is not carrying a crop. Thoio is one opuration in farming avbioli tho Bihar cultivator

can bo taught, and that is harrowing a crop and if possible rolling it. lie is under the impression that onco a ocronl

crop Ims germinated no implement caoopt the khurpi or Uiodali can be w-orked in tho flcld to obtain a mulch. For
this reason tho avheat crop arhen 4 inches high avas liniiowcd ond rolled last year on the Sahour Farm to show that
the plants avoro not iiijuicd by tho operations proauded thoy were earned out avhon tho crop avas young. In rabi

cereals tho cultivator never ivttomxils to break the thin orust which always forms although ho admits that it is inju-

rious to the gtoavlh of tho crop and helps rapid ea-axioralion and it is merely heenuso ho is under tho impression
that an implement passed over tho young ciop w ould injure it. -

Tho Bpring-tinod oultivntor avliich is sold by IIossis. Volkart Brothors, Karaohi, is always used at Siibour as it

goes suffioionlly deep to form a mulch on tho surfnoo, and arorlcs about 3 acres a day.

(G. SuERBARD, B.A., Deputy Director of Agriculture.)

There is. of oourbu, nothing liko the bamo amount of boil donudation in Bihar proper as tboro is in tho more hilly

traots of India but, noa-oitholoss, there is a good deal.

In tho hilly distriot of Cliota Kagpur tbo results arc nioro serious, particularly in tho cultivated, ns opposed to
(ho forcbt areas. All over tho Division tho sleeper slopes and liolloava are torraoed, piiitioularly in those a-aloa
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bufficiont provoiitntivo.

Tho oondilions in tbo Sanlnl i’arganas ato tnuoh tbo same os tlioao in Cliota Nagpur,

In tho low land boneoth the Chota Nagpur hills in tho Gaya dbtrict, tho land b laid out in n senes oflai^e

terraces and ahm, which system, ombraolng ns it does a largo Btrotdi oi country, chccha tho sod denudaUon to a

groat extent, as u ell ns regulating the water supply.

In tho low heavy rice land that ocoupios so largo a imrt of tlio area immediately south of the Ganges the denu-

dation must bo very blight, and would usually occur only in flood time, as tho oomparatiroly high oils between oaon

field must stop it to a great extent.

In North Bihar the question is ratlicr more complicated. Koiigbly speaking the land slopes from North to

South, drainin'' into tho Ganges, and a certain amount of washing takes place over tho uholo area, cbiclly trom tho

hiehor lands into tho rico lands, winch follow tho various rivets, y/iif*. etc. Tlioro nns, however, numeroM bunds

notably that of the railway, whioh run in various dircotions, and often cross tho drainage Imo. Whilo these nro

erected principallj to keep oil ivntcr from special areas or to raiso roads and railway above tbo high water rnarJc

from tho probably more important aspect of

With regard to tbo question of soil drahiagc, as defined by the Committee of tbo Board of Agriculturo at

Coimbatoro, namely the removal of subsoil water tlicro is, I bebo\e, no information with roferenoo to this Brovincc—

for I know of no agricultural ‘ non-surfaeo ’ drains.

(M. M, Mackenzie, Su2)mnlcndcnt, Scjniija Ji'ann.)

After a perusal of Mr. Howard’s note, dated Piiba, tho 20th Nor ember 1013, 1 have no hesitation in anyiiig that

I endorse praolically or-cty word contained in tho note. I may say that I have myself praetb-cd w ith excellent re-

sults in various parts of my oultivntion at Hajaputti, and afterwards on tbo Siripero Farm, tbo conservation of mois

turo during tho rains and at the same time tho prevention of wash of tbo burfaco soil by bubdividing fairly huge

fields into plots and surtonnding these plots with small bairicra a few inches high, so nb to keep within each ail tho

rain that fell naturally upon them. I must soy, however, that these methods were praoliscd only on high slopmg

lands which w ere being kept fallow during the monsoon ; but tho principle involved is very much the samo as that

promulgated by Mr. Howard. In this way, coupled with deep ctiltivnlion, I bronghl into cultivation atSiriporo

barren areas which previously had never been knorm to even germinate teed,

I would certainly suggest that some such arrangeincnls might he carried out on this farm, us 1 think from tho

natural slope of tho surfneo (which is coiisidcrahic) from East to West that a great deal of tho fertile surfaoo soil

is annually being washed aww into tho Saran Canal, undoubtedly iropos cribhnig it to a great extent.

(
3)

UNITED PROVINCES.

(The Hon’bI/E Mb. H. B. C. Hailey, I.C.S., Director, Department of Land Records

and Agriculture, United Provinces.)
'

Tho principal oridcnccs of soil denudation in tho United Prorinccb are to bo found in (1) llio areas bordering
on tho rivers of the west of tho provinces ; (2) hill tracts of Kumaun.

In the former tho process of cutting back hy ravines has been going on for centuries and rendered Jaigo areas

unoulturablo. In places the annual loss by erosion is witiun mcBBumhlo limits and, taking a series of years,

buoh as tho period of settlement, amounts to an appreciable percentage of tho cultivated areas of individual villages.

Almost equally serious is the deterioration of land by washing in the vicinity. Their fertility is so far reduced by
tho washing away of tho soil that only tho most inferior lhanf crops aro grow n. In this class of villogcs the zemin-
dare aro impovorished by gradual loss of eultivatcd land, and arc consequently unable to devote the moni^' and
labour required to embanking and tenacing.

Tho question of arresting the erosion and soil denudation has attracted considorahlc attention and various efforts

have been made at different times to encourage embanking by grants of lalavi, or to undertake the reclamation of

the ravino areas by embanking on a large scale. In soltio eases the v illngcrs undertake tho w ork themselves, hut it

requires a corporate action which is not always forthcoming. - Thoro has been a tendency of recent years, fostered

hy tho high price of ghi, for the inhabitants of these areas to turn rather to pastoral pursuits and devote themselves
to ffki prodnetion rather than agriculture, pure and simple. This has led to a decline in protective works against
erosion and probabW, though this cannot ho definitely shown, to an increase in ravino encroachment. Tlie Local
Government has taken up ravino reolamation in varions parts of tho most afleoted areas, primarily with a view to

afiorcstation. Tbo initial steps showed, that, whilo tree mwth in such lands must beW slow matter a plentiful crop
ofgrassoouldhoobtaincdby measures of fencing and emhauking which, w hero markets ate near at hand, would
repay costs of operations. It is hoped in course of time that further profits may ho derived from trees, such ns
babul. The indirect advantages from such operations aro obvious. Not only nro the areas immediately adjoining
proteoted from further oncroachmont, but tho reclaimed areas afford an ample supply of fodder in tho years of

famine which these tracts are periodically liable. No more useful work could bo provided os famine relief works
than embanking and terracing. These wide spaces awaiting reclamation scorn to offer tho best moans of solving tbo
problems arising bom scarcity of pasturago and diffioulty in maintaining stock of caltio in tho United Provinces.
With a dense population it is hopefesss to oxpeot to save enltivAhlo land from being broken up, but it can bo very
innch mote than made good hy reclaiming eroded areas. •'

In tho Kumaun hills tho extremely profitable potato cultivation hos led to the destruction of forests for potato
land, ^ a rule this is not terraced and tho results have been vmy much those described in Mr. Howard’s note as
happening in Ceylon, except that no effort is made to maintain fertility by any method of manuring. In a few years
this extremely rich land heoomcs v-alnelcss and is often completely abandoned. In some coses efforts at terracing
ore made, hut usually not until mneh of the fine soil of tho original foiest has been washed away. Measures have
been taken to prevent destruction of forests, but much unbroken land is loft to tho villagers, and unless offcotivo
tertaomu is insisted on, the preservation of tho forests will merely result in land bungee os the natural fertiUty of the
DOW laud brought under cnltivation is destroyed.



(B. 0. Burt, B.Sc., Deputy Dircdtor of AgriciMure, Central Circle, United

Provinces.)

As for ns tlio Central Cirolo, Unitod Provinces, is ooncomod It will bo oonvoniont to consider Mr Howard’s

note separately for tlic Doab and Oiidh portion of the Cirolo and for Bundolkband, -

I. Jtnmhtkhand. The danger of ravining and the loss of good'soil wbSch is canned by wnsb bns been romiwkcd

on by Settlement and Revenue Oftleors for years past. Tho larger ravine systems wblelt run to the vaiious rivers

have caused, and are still causing, licavy loss to tlio province nbilst tbo soil known ns Rnnknr for settlement purposes

is chiefly comparatively high lying or sioping innd whioh boa boon denuded by surface wniU untii iittlo but n hantcar

reef romnins.

In all famine works in Rundelkbnnd for the last 7 years tljo making of bunds to stop wash has hcld'a prominent

place, iaiavi has been given out for small Add bunds ns ncll ns for larger bunds and a number of big bunds have

been oonslructcd with famine labour after survey by tho Trri^tion Doiiarlmont. In Bundelkhand the condi*

tions are peculiar. Tlio sticky black soil w ill hold large quantities of water but beyond a certain point it becomes

like trenelo and runs on tho sugbtest slope ; tho wafer level is generally low, rarely being nearer than 80 feet. This

probably explains tho nppnienlly contradiotoiy results obtained at tho Orai Farm wlioro field bunding and hot wea-

tbet ploughing, at first sight operations of opposite natures, both resulted in an increase in tbo wheat yield x>robnbly

because in each cose tho run-ofT was rcdiioed and more rain was absorbed by tho soil.

As regards nioisturo conserving operations during tho monsoon, these in Bundelkhand aro largely impossible

os it is impossible to putjmplemonts on tho land after tho first heavy rain (except in years of extraordinarily light

rainfall) until September. The main diflieulfy is fo obtain a good seed bed owing to tho tendency of tho soil to

form clods and tlda point is receiving attention.

II. Doah. Inthe Doab the water level is usually from 30 to 40 foot and is therefore low or than in Bihar. Sur-

foco drainago docs in certain oases how eyer give verj’ marked results but is more complicated than in Bihar owing to

the necessity of providing for water ehanncis as well ns drains.

Tho Caw nporo Farm is almost entirely irrigated by lilt and it has, tberefore, been possible to make tho main

low lev el water channels act as main drains. At one time tho various fields wero surrounded ly small bunds w Inch

interfered with drain.tgo and these i. ere removed aonic years ago. Onoscctionof tho form is, on a considorahlo

slope and eateh drains across the slope, nomowiiat similar to tho Bnsa system though dillerontin detail were put in

and coiincotcd with tho in.stn drainage. The lesult in the improvement of tho old rotation block has been most

marked ond figures for some of tho plots aro quoted Iiolow^—

Yield of ivnbAT in lb. ter acre.

riot Ko.
Axeings

1D05-101S
IIlRlirst yWil
1005-1012

1014-1015

7 s • • • « • # • S • 1,404 1,875 (1003) 1,041

d • • • • * • • OJP 1,305 (1011) 1,011

0 • • • •
1,038 1,580 (1011) 1,831

id I • • • • * • • • • • • 005 1,609 (1011) 1,100

]i .... « r « « • « • « • 1,013 l,52t (1008) 1,820

i*i .... 4 • 1,023 1,437 (1003) 1,500

]3 .... • • • • 4 • 1,021 1,380 (1000) 1,CS0

14 .... • • « 4 • « » 4 • ,1,134 1,403 (1000) 1,0.50

35 • 1 • « . . . * • « • * • 807 1,305 (1000) 1,770

It will bo seen that in all cases an inipros'omont has been offccled and in some eases a vei^' mniked improvement.

Tho yearn IflOO and 1008 wcio years of lighf'monsoon rainfall and thioiigliont tho fnim irrigated wheat jields woio

high exceeding 30 maunds per acre in sumo jilots. Tho year JOll w ns alao fos oiirnhlo for a heat and these plots were

lor tiio first lime Burtneo drained thoueli not on fho pKSent system. Tho present ytar lies hceii one of ho.vvy

rainfall, both in the monsoon ami in till! cold weather, and in rimilar years in the past some ol these plots

have yielded less than Iialt their present yield. TJio wheat yiehls in the piesent jear are somewhat light through-

out the farm owing to March rains and tho appenrniico of the plots iiiFotiiimry iiidieatcd a much ilioro maiktd

improvement than tho nbovo yields sJiow. an excellent staiul lieing obtained fot ming a i cry inn rked coni r.tst to tho

crops obtained in previous years. Tlio most striking improvement lias (aKen j'laec in plots 12 to 1.", whioh weio pro-

vlously so unsatisfoetory ill wet years that they weio out out ol tho lotalion experiments ami used for fodder

growing until the present season.

An adjoining Mock was similarly imjirowd by inteioopliiig diainago fiom higlior land and wheicas from 1908

to 1013 this field gave a steady yield of about 18 maunds yici aero; tliis year a yield of 21 maunds per aero was

obtained.

A tliiid block of 31 nores used for nmiiurial espnrimeiils with eotloii, also bad its drainago improved by gelling

rid of bunds and opening uf) tbo main drainage. In 1910 and 1912, both lietfor years for iirigated wheat than

tbo present year, tills block yielded 18'2 and M'l maunds jior aero respcotiwly os compand to a yield of 2t-I

maunds per aero this year.

At tlio Kallanpiir Seed Farm wboro miioh of tho irrigation is by flow some dimotilty was at first oxiiorionced

in adapting tho irrigation and drainage channels hut ns the lovolling of tho land was coinploled It was found that

by keeping thoilwd of tlie main (Iilgli level) liTigafion clmnnels a fowinolies below fbe surfaeo ami by making them

Biifliclenily wide, with flat banks raised only a few inohes nbovo tho fields, tho same ohanncls could bo mode to seivo

as drains and water ootiisos.

Perhaps ns Important ns tho oonstnielion of surfaeo dinins is a very elomenlan' point in agriculliirnl practice,

vis., the eoireot use of iron ploughs. Tho usual country method of ploughing round a field from tho imtsido inwards

oven with tho country jiioiigh prodnees a saneor witli local water-logging in tho middle and almost invariably a

poorpatoh is to he seen in the centio of siieh fields. With iioii ploughs used in tho same way the faulls aie exaggerat-

ed and it is therefore necessary to teach jimolinsers ol iron ploughs to open their fields fiom tho eentio or to use a

tnrnwrest plough.

Q’ho applieftlion of these resnlls to local uonditlons is difiioiilt. If is easy to see that thoio wo many tracts of

land that could ha greatlyimprovedhylhose methods butnsthenfoionoe.statespossefcsiiig oompaet Mocks of hind

and ns all r//ofs* fields nro small and Inegiilnr, with tho additional eomplicuUoii of ooeuiianoy tenants’ rights, pro-

gross ill this diicction is likely to ho small until Govenimont can sen its way to noqiiiio powew to rcstiipo vill.igcs,

nllgn drains and wntcr-courses and lo-nllol holdings ns has heen^dono in some o(hor countries.

H
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Contervalion of JfoMurf. On thii bead then is not much to say. In tbo canal irrigated districts hot ncatber
ploughing nonld materially increase yields and do much to assist in the control of such pests as the cane and jiiar
borers and the cotton boll-aorins. The result of hot nrcather ploughing in an average year is to reduce
by one the number of vratcrings required by the \rhcat crop and often to enable sowings to be done vith natural
moisture -nhicli nould othcrwiBo have to be done after irrigation, thus reducing the demand for water in the season
when the supply is shortest. Under the present canal rules water taken in (say) IFebruary after the removal of a
cotton, jiiar or sugar crop to enable ploughing to tie done is separately obarged for in addition to the full rate lor
the succeeding mbi crop. If a modification of these rules ncto made enabling water for stubhlo ploughing to bo
taken without extra charge, there would be some prospect of introducing this praotico in the irrigated tracts. In
the non-canal tracts hot weather ploughing is largely a matter of cattle power and it is not at present clear that
the as crago cultivator could do it, unless helped (as in the present year) by timely rain. In the Oudli portion of tho-,^
Circle moisture conservation is well-understood and the standaid of cultivation high for tbo implements employed.

Some small progress has been made in the domonstiation of the use of lov-er harrows for restoring the surfaco
mulch after iirig.-ition and also in the use of harrows to reduce tho number of ploughings during the monsoon and
to enable tho land to bo more quickly cultivated during a break in tho rains.

Sir. Howard's note also raises tho question ot drainage in the ease of canal systems. It is now generally under-
stood that canals cannot run across natural drainage lines with impunity and the worst eases have mostly been
corrected. Isolated instances still oeour but in most cases arrangements ore now made for tho passage of surplus
surface drainage water.

Another equally important point ia the local raising of tho subsoil water level that ocours through seepage from
tho main channels. This more frequently occurs in the area between a main canal and a distributaiy especially
whore tho latter is run in a comparatively high embankment in order to give command for flow’ irrigation further
down, and in suoh eases tho remedy usually consists in the iroprovoment o! the main canal to reduce the seepage or
tho remodelling of tho distnbutaiy. Generally speaking, the subsoils in tho United Provinces are fairly permeable
but isolated clay beds occur which are sometimes of considemhlo extent and which may underlie the surface
at no great distance. In such esses looal w atcr-logging may bo expected and this is ficqncntly accompanied by tho
appearance of u»ur. This question was investigated b}' Mr. leather and myself at Blindan in the Moinpun district
on the Bhognipiir Branch of tho Lower Ganges Canal and ns a detailed report has been published it is not necessary
to go into the matter further hero except to say that it was not possible to establish any close relation between the
appearance of iisar and water-logging. Tliero was no doubt tbnt over-saturation occiirrccl but this may hove boon
partly due to tho fact, that the soil was originally alkaline and therefore required more water. To what extent over-
saturation wiw responsiblo for the presence of vtar could not be determined. Tlio Irrigation Department have some
oxponmonts in progress in this tract and are paying attention to its drainngo
* The risk of over-saturation due to sccpigo from channels and over-irrigation of tho tracts of tho temo described
would be la^cJy diminished if the irrigation wore oonverted from flow’ to lift. It is w-ell-know’n that wliore waterhas to bo lifted it is more economically applied than where obtained by flow, but on the other hand the extra amount
m “ irrigation is a serious consideration and tho timo required to irrigato a given area is mncli greater.The dillerenco between flow rates and lift rates for irrigation water does not represent the diilcrcneo in value of thetwo supplies to cultivators by any means, hut oven so, the Inigation Department state that the loss of revenue
oansed by substitution from lift for flow is very considerable and they also state that the management of a diatribu-taw with a large proportion of Uft irrigation is miioli more difficult than in the case of flow’ irrigation. Mv ncrsonal
opinion, however, IS that there are quite o number of canal distributaries in the province which would be of moreuse to tho country generally if they were designed for lift imgntion instead of flow.

” ”

m
PUNJAB.

Letter No. 18371 dated 9lh June 1915, from 0. A. H. Townsend, Esq., I,O.S,, Director of
Agricidtwe and Industries, Ptinjab, to the Agricidtural Adviser to the Government ofIndia.
In nccoidanco with paragraph 7 of a circular leftci Ko. 7-50-0. dated M.'ireli 25, lOW, from the Secretory to thoGovernment of India, to the beorel ary to the rnnjab Government, Bcvcniic Department, I bove tbo braour toreport to you suoh fuifhor information ns I hove been able to colteot on tho subject of “ soil denudation bv rainfalland drainage : conservotion of soil moisturo " in this Province. Tho points on w Inch informotion w as nffi w ereindicated in your No. C.1008-ll» dated 12th May 1914, to the Punjab Govomment,

Thc/wa“wroZira
Howard, mentioned five points on which information was asked for.

(t) Loss of soil by rain wash in cultivated lands in the plains.

(I'l) Loss of soil by rain wash in cnlthntcd lands in the bills, terracing of fields,

(fit) Tlie provision of drainago in canal irrigated tracts.

(id) Dry farming for the oonservation of moioture.

{v) Use of ground water for irrigation in water-logged tracts.
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6, An to tlio tliird point) ttip provision of ditiinago in tianal iriigutcd tracts, I cndo^o n co])y of n note on the
subject l»y the Chief Engineer, Irngafion, which shonrs that the mnttoi is not hoing ncglcotecl Jiere. As legnrds the
conoiudiiig wolds of paraginpli 8 of limt note, I sliouUl mention tlinltlioAgticuItiiial Chimist at Lyallimr isworhing
nt “ canal seepage ’’—“ how it aiiscs, and liowt.lo incvcntit and hopes soon to let ns have lus iccommcndations
on the subject,

(1. T)jy fanning for the conservation of nioistnro, the fourtli of Mr, Howard’s iioinls, is of conrso one of our

prmoipnl problems in llic Punjab : and the Agncuituial Iieiiartmcnt in this Province lias devoted much time and
trouble to impiovu the present ngrieultuinl praclice in Ibis respect. 1 need only mention the use oCfurrow turning

ploughs, whieh also plough deeper than the oidinaiy country plough, and the introduction of Imiiows, to be used

after each shower of rain, so ns to pioduoe a ptoper surface mulch, and prevent e\ apoiation. As a corollary to this

W’oarc advocating sowing in lines ns miicli as possible, ns against the prevailing habit of sowing bioadcasl, espcoinlly

cotton. This icfoi m, of course, gicully facilitates intercultiiie. A farm for ouUi\ ation is to bo shortly pul down
in tlio nnith-west of the province, niidci the oliaigo of a Tlcptity Director of Agiictilliiic. tVehaveto work out

our own piobleiiis in this ninlter, and cnniiol eiititcly follow Atnciicnn precedent, tlio only piectdent in the matter
wo' have to follow nt present.

7. As to the latt of Mr. llowaid's iiuinis, tlio use of ground nnter foi iirigutiuii in waler-loggtd tiacts, para-

graph 0 of file Cliief Kiigincui'a note rcfeiicd to in paraginpli 6 of this letter allows tli.it an experiment on the lines

Biiggcslcd is lieuig tiicd near Ann itsar, whcic it is hoiied to slop nil canal iirignlion, tlic iiCLCssury water being sup-

plied to the Inndatpicscnteanal inignted by a scries of tube wells. 1 iindcistnnd that Uoiiiiiiment nicnlso consi-

ocrhig tlir Ic.isiiig of n large nica of land in ilic laibore and Oujtaiiwnllali dintriets to a enpilalisl, who is to irrignlo

his land by tube wells to be woi Led by elcctrie power derixed from the waterfalls on the ncigliboiiiiiig Upper
Chciinb Canal,

(F. E. OwYTiiEB, C/nef Engineer, Irrigation Iforiw, Punjab.)

Mr. Ilowaid’s assumption that ‘‘ inmillicient attenlioii is still paid to this matter in sciiemcs of canal irrifmlion
”

is crioncous and not founded on fact at least us faras ihu Punjab is conterned. The guotatioii made fioin bis ndlo

on the siihjeot docs not, liowovcr, explain wlint class of drainage he is referring to.

2. There aro obviously 2 classes

() 'J'hc drainago of storniwalen from tlio soil siiifiice, wlitoli if obstructed would collect, seep into the soil

and eventually snturato it

;

() Tho treatment of sub-soil waters which owing to llio proximitj' of largo bodies of water in canal or

natural olinnnels, to peculiarities of soil niid other local conditions, bax o increased and stagnated

until llie^subsoil water (nlile has risen to ii height uiifavonrable to agricultnial conditions ic.'-ulling in

llic aeouilng of the soil.

Tlio fiiiil lias obviously to lie provided for in the design of the canal, and from the x'ciy outset of the piojcct

:

the latter wo have only been able to tackle ns tlie need lieenmo npimrcnt.

3. As regards surface drnimigo, an imiiression docs apparently exist Hint wo Jiave not benorilcd by many years

of canal csiierioiice, and do iiltlo or notliing in this diicctlon. Nothing could ho further from tlic tiiith—tlicro 'is no
foundation for Suoli an idea ; on llic ooiiliary, some 30 yeais ago or moro we learnt llm need for such drainage, ns

xioll ns the lesson tlint canal projeots must Iw drawn up on purely seioiilinc designs to nx-oid subscquciit troiiblo to

tho soil. TliO kVcslcni Jurano ConnI at least taught us Hint in the ciglitics.

Tlio result has been apparent in all our noxv Canals—especially tho 3 purely colony ones—beginning with tho

Siditnai (about 1880) mid ending uitli tho Triplo project. In nil tlicsc parlioulnr attention has been paid to drain-

ago linos, xvilh tho result Hint storm xvatoro lloxv unobstructed down their natural depressions, and no obstinclion

by irrigation or by channels is [icnnitled in them. Tho prox'isiou made in Hiis rcsjicct is not only ample—it is ad-

mirable.

4. On tho older Canals—Hio Western Jumnn Canal, the Upper Bari Doab and Sithind Canals—tho principles

of their designs woro baaed on an earlier phase of conal cxiicricnco, mid admittedly did^not pay nil tho attention

possible to tho droiiingo difficulty—^to some extent 1 believe ouiiig to paucity of funds. Wo haxc ainco been

endeavouring to rectify tho dcfeol ; on the Siiliind Canal (tlic moat modern of tho 3) wo take tho opportiinily afforded

by every year of nbnorraal rainfall to examine conditions, to bco xx-licro they icamlt in inollicioiil dminngo and to

rectify them.

Tho aanio action is taken on tlio Upper Bari Doab Canal, xilicro consldcrablo drainage improx'oincnl bos been
offcoted since the notably wet year 1008 rex'calcd ninny deficiencies. Brior to tlial the distributary aystom Imd been
romodcllcd with a vioxv to sotting freo lines of natural drainage.

5. It is, however, on tho Western Jumna Canal that the largest measures woro taken, and tlio grealc-st improx'o.

incnts wore offeeted : that they xvorc needed, tho deplorable pioxious condition of tho tract it irrigates only too ob-

X’iottSly evinced. Its insanitary sUnrated oondilion 30 years ago formed a blot on irrigation piaotico of Hie time.

By oiioning up nil loxv lying lauds, cioatiiig main and lateral drainage lines olong drolnago bottoms, and kcojihig

them open always, tho free (low of surfaco (and in some cases of subsoil) waters has been scoured, with gieat resulting

txinofil to Hio health of tho population. Out cndcax-oitrs havo scoured n not xvork of drainage lines all over Hio tiaot

and Hurfaco flow off is not noxv obstruotod. There arc still some minor errors which need rcotilicatjoii—further im-
prox’omont is possible, and wo are gixdng it our aUentioii.

I hax'c dwelt nt some length on this Canal, beenuso its drainago dofeots had boon so glaring, w bite tho improve-
ments in them xvoro on sueli n largo soalo and hnx'o produced siiou satisfactory results, ns to conaliluto nn object-
lesson in tlio subjeot,

0. As regards subsoil drainage, hoving for its object tho romox’nl of cxccssivo scopago into tho soil and tho lower-
ing of its internal xvator tablo, our allontioii has, ns I romatkod nbox’o, boon confined to sites in which soil de-
terioration is visibly imminent. There are many cases in tho Punjab where xvo hax-o endeavoured to attack tho
ovil—^xvilb varying success ; I need only monllon a foxv

:

Tho Kliodir drains on tho Wcstoin Jumna Canal around and below Indri ; tho Machixvara Khadir Drains on
tho Sirhind

;

scopago drains on tho Main Lino and Lahore Branch of tho Upper Bari Doab Canal ;
*

a similar drainago syaloui on Hio Main Lino, Lower Obonab Canal.

In all theso coses our nilifioial drains do reinoxc c.xccsxix’c scopago out of Hio soil—so accomplish results of
some bonefit : but they arc costly, need incessant attention, niid efu not scciiro any progressix’o impiox-cnicnl in Hio
direction wo dcsiro.

7. Under Ibis bead too wo might differentiate between two possible processes, ws., opcrntlons—

(«) for removing excessix'o water from tho soil Ihoroby loxvoring its heiglit and decreasing saturation ;

(b) for decrcabing the flow into Hio soil from our largo canal channels and thereby seeming similar rosiills

^ tho txvo standing to each other in tho iclations of remedy and prevention.

Under tho former nro included the scopago drainage channels to xvliieb 1 alluded in the previous paragraph
their effects aro,distincHy limited, and tho alternative to thorn as far as out present experience and kimdodgo go
is tho latter.

U2
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» ii.-'ilMivrTMnint'illPEo^lJ t’ionian> «<* Imo inv> tend to indicate (hat thwo do

y’ry f .J ;kJv -|„ni i.hI, h ..pijin into tins aad. and tbe.-a'foro constitute work ha od on Found Imw ; lU ewt eo far

I n>rc' it lot'* al.o '»ii > onomiial proposition.

'1 1 ' liao we are n »«• taking i' to start at tlio liegitining aniUiidoavour to obviate that leakage into the toll which

icnlipi jRvv.'in Mi-h incomcnient arranjcnirnts as iccpago or tuteoil drains. 'Xlic prohJoin is lionevcr, lit its

iiii'ial tl'i an'i I Jiavo no cteabl that it* solution nouM be greatly licrirlitcd and pii'licil on if wo could secure Iho

lolhb.rai'irn <,{ piicnlisU ill the AKiijuliuret Dciurtment. fao far wo have been baaoiirwl witli no euggealions—

oar jrngn-i and intentions arc based on la suite secured from panillel expeiiincuts conducted in Aineric.a and here.

{» A further effort wo have lal-'ly embarked on with a view to improring the de^riorated sabioit eonclitioM

lira Jn'tlto di*tction of eubnitiitiug for ini.;ation by flmr frotaa canal, the usc ot ground waters {nimiml ui) through

ruitahle tidxi wells. An esiierirnont on a fair stale has been sanctioned in Urn lioinity of Amritsar, avhero the soil

S» tbf isiiiihciltbilyhiyli; tho installation will seek to utilise it in the intere-sts of^agneulluro llioroby pro\ enting Iho

n« retioa ot fmh scopago water, and ollimotely wo hopo to lower the water table delinitoly and teaslbly. If it

prores a sucet's its i xtension to otbor similar areas wilt obviously t>o uudcitakon in the near future.

(5)

BoamAYi

LcUer No. A'2JG o/ t2th Januarif 1915, from G. F. Kealinjc, Esq., I.C.iS.7 Dircc-

tor of Agriculture, Jiombag, to the Agricultural Adviser to the GovernmcM of India.

AVilh rcfirGncetoltcsotutiimlso. Vlll jmssed at the lost AgticuUutal Confctetii o, loyour Ko. C*100S-11, dated

i2tU May lUlt, to Uio Uo\crntn<.nt of Itoiobay and to then orders on tho subject, 1 have the honour to forward

hcrouitii A note wlucU I liaso prtparid on iho subject of Mill duiudntion m the Uombay Detcoii.

2. As regards droiimgu the matter applies to this I’rcsidcncy only in the c.aiial tracts and is ot n bpccinl nature.

Jl has betn the aubjict of disciusioii iti this L'rcsidency for bomc yi^ts past, but is mainly an engmeenng question.

Tlicte is no question tegardmg its desirability hut only regarding its co&t. 1 urn not in a position to forward any
gcncr.il information of a useful natuic un the subject.

Ik As regards the conjcrvution of moisturo in the soil, thcro can be no doubt Unit in tlih. I’rcsidoncy ns clscwkeio

good cultural mrlliods tend to pri servo foU inoislutc. 'Xhey uro oxtenstvely practised by tho cnUiMitors ot tbU
J'asidcney and with good itsuUa. AH good cultivators in tho dry tracts intcrcultiiro their orojis during breaks m
tho rams su as to cunsoriu tlio moisture { uiurrigatcd wheal is frequently grown on woll.piejiarcd lands without
tlio adiaiit igo of any rain after sun ing time. Very suoeesbful cuitivulion of tho Mino nsluro is carried out in tho
beds ot some tanks after tho ram has ceased and tho water Ins been lul off or dried up ; and tlio cultivation of

bon land < in .tiind u Inch Ims already been described by Mr. llcmlcrsonjs a good o.cawjilo of tliu 8.imo prootiec. Wo
lnao iriod tyjnc.i1 dry farming methods on heavy bliek sod in iho Ahmednagnr District and liavo found that with
fair rainfall they are distinctly beiiuricLtl. In a year when no received only lu] inches of badly distributed rainfall,

bun over, our trop.i both Lhartf and rabi, faded completely, in spite of nil our offoiUi to conservo tho moiaturo. In
iny uiimiun tho matter can be tcnsidered only with tcfcrcnco to tho phy'sical qualities ol any ji.ulicular sod and in

jiMticuIivr wilti ivCercnco to its powora of Blonng, retaining and bringing up to within roach of tlio root aystom of tho
crops grown tho moistiiro so stored. Thee piopcrlics vary enormously in different soils. I miiy mention tho caso
of tw o neighbouring teiiks m tho Poona District tho bods of winch are leased for cultivation in tho dry season. Doth
Jmvii du.p dopo-ius of usrth which Imii been wnshod into their beds. In one easo tho soil is a heavy bind: soil

winch iriok’* bidly nlicn tho teiik is dry, its cultivation is diflioull and the rcbulls obtained arc inodcralo to poor.
'Ihc rigid tu eiiltnuto (he Led of this tank n, leased annually for about It. 1 per octe. In the oilier ease tho soil

is a siry fine rcddirown silt with cseclloiit cajiiU.iry jiowera. After tho water bos subsided oiio excellent crop and
aonu'timos a hcoond can be grown willioul any niinfaU. 'Jbo jicopio jiay os mudi os lU. !f2 per acre lor tho right

to cultivate tins fur one yo.ir,

I believe that ii systcm.itic soil survey ond a (borough study' of soil pliysics would yield very interesting results

in this Presidency ; but till tho study is madu it is not posslblo to express ony'guuiral ojiinions of value.

Note on Soil Denudation in the Bombay Deccan.

Xu. F. Keatinge, C.I.E., I.C.S.’, Director of AgrictiUurc, Bomhag.)

f}»il VumhhoM, The evidences of soil dcmidation in tho Domlsiy Presidency are to be found in tho b.sro rock
biirlacrs V i^iblo nn the tojis and sides of high liills, low bills and even slight elevations in the Murriim (hall disintc*
gralcvt rook) sutfatrs to common m similnr looilities, in tho complete absence of surface sod on considerable arc.is
fclopin^ ttevvn to nvera and miffdis where tlio rii«h of w.vter lias livid lure a surfaccof rock, iiiiimiia or hard lime snb-
(Iratum. Tlf'V «tc nl-o to bo found under eircumstanccs which, though less obvious, ato 6vcn more imjiortant
frum All .sgriciiituriil jiuint of view in tho v cry thin soil of undulatiug uiilsiid<i from which a steady wash occurs year
by jinr itir.iiigfioiU the lidd, and m the Fcouriiigyind woshiug in wdl.iimrkpd tracks that can bo seen on till sides
III till. di’tqBr, iou .lying sods wlivrever the burfoco is not approximately level. In these cases tho surface water
iv> It gillur* forces tonords Ihu loner ride of the slojie, hcoiits deep into the sod in tho folds of tho blojie, or, if tho
foree I'C tint •>iifliei>'nt for tUi«, earrtes uith it tlio fine silt and lc.a\e!. bclnUd a track of jichblos, sand, nodules of
lini'* ftivl oth> rMihst-mec". which ate tesj, teidily removed.

2. In this note no n ferenre is m.ida to Siud wlicre (ho light rainfall as a rule does littlo-d'imnge, nor to Giq'rat
wli'to tliv JJ it alluvivl pi liii is comjiarativcly little subject to bcour. In the Konkan tind the strip of country tin-
iiiobiMy vbovc the ghats where tho country is billy, the soil light, and llie rainfall heavy", rice Is llio chief crop of
th»l ivv lying liniK i'or ri.etultivation tlio coiiiitiy' has been terraced and cmhinked, often at great cost and withm ah mremiily. and iiujitovem.'nl', so nude ate for the movt part kept in f.vir rejiair since their iinintenance is cs-
t>i itivt t.i ri' e cuUivwiwu. In this tract the ehi<( object to control the water. And it is in mo.t cases only inci*
il 'll dly llivl dean livtiun i* urn Bled or bdt cullectcd. Ko doubt there is still much to bo done hern in obtaining a
b It' r t jnt'iil of I'l-' smfice walcj, hut the pliy-Mevl diHicutties duo to tho rudi and volume of the surface water,
anl till o.i'iiomio ilif!ii,iittiir> duo to the cmalliu~s and fragmentary nature of the holdings are such Ihst it is very
di M 'lU to g'liervli • or to r-vy tint any viide.cjircvd inijiruvuments coidd bo introduced without incurring ncost
out of jiropoftiut-i to (he ndv .ml ige gained, and in this tract such imjirov ements can bo projected oniy on a detailed
n'nib r itimi ol esfb pirticul ir cv«e. It iii, thoroforo, projio'od in this note to consider tho problem only in the
Df*-cv« and Suullu.ni M.tralh i Country, oniutuig the strip lying to the immediate cart ol the Ghat lute,
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3. Tlio oullivAtors of tho iOccoan and Soutlicin Maratha Coiintiy aro nwnro of tho advantage of field embank*
ments and rooognixo tlw loss that is caused to tlioin by surface wasliuig and soil denudation; though perhapa they
do not realize tho full extent of the leas. The problem vaiics In difTcront localities. On the AVestem side it is com-
mon to see sharply sloping fields, in which bajri, pulses lind tho lessor millets are grown, roughly embanked with
small stone ridges uduch servo to olieek the force of the surface washing and which hold up tho sod to some extent,
thus producing modified terraces which, though not level, tend to bcoomo so. In tho valleys tho better onltivotors
have in places made cxoollont field embankments to stop wash and to collect tho silt. In places tho boundary of
a sloping field may bo soon embanked to a height of 10 foot and )>itohcd with stone for support. Such works aro,
by no moans, general but are suilieionfly common to afford objcot-Icssons to any cultivator who svishos to improve
liis land.

'

4. As regards field ombankmonts, tho largest and by far tho most important tract to bo considered is tho East
Dooean com})rising tho Ahmodnngar, .Sholaiiur, Jlijapur and Khnndcsh Uistriets, tho eastern parts of tho Nosik,
I’oona, ilatara, Uolgaum and Ahanvar Districts and the Native States whoso lands fnllgoographioally within this
arc.a. Hcio the physical ooiulitions aro dilforent from those of tho western trocts. Tho soil is, for tho most part,
hc.svier and deeper, in many localities long undulations take tho place of tho steeper hills, and the rainfall is loss

plentiful and constant, though it occurs from time to time in hc.ss’y falls which may amount to C or 0 inches in a
fow hours. Those heavy falls, srhich occur chiefly in tho months of August to October arc so uolcomo in providing
tho moisture necessary lor tho rohi oiop that tho general tondonc}' is to condone tho damage uhich they do to the
lands ; but this damage is votj- conaidorablo. Tho water rushes over the slopes taking with it tho fine silt, and must
often, I think, in a single heavy fall remove from tho lend moro plant food than is consumed by the growth
of an ordinary crop. TJio lower parts of tho fields arc scoured into deep furrows, and littlo attcmpl is mado to
repair damage whioh may roour in a fow days’ time. Tlio position is worst where there aro long slopes which cnalilo

tho water to acquiro volumo and velocity but, oven in a field u hero tho undulations oro small tho surface may often
bo seen so scoured that a third of tho field may he rendered completely useless, and that toc^tho lowest part of tho
fiold whioh obtains tho most water and uhich should in a dry tract produce tlio best crop. In this largo tract
tho oxlrcmo importance of field embankments is undoubted, but except in limited areas tbo extent of land whioh
is cfficiontly embanked is almost negligible. Tho question has, however, received some attention both from Govern-
ment and from tlio better cultivators and an aocount of their olToits will bo given.

C. Apart from the foot lliat loans are ndvnuccd to cuUhntora under tbo Land Iinprovomcnl Act for tbo con-
struction of lah (fiold ombankmciils) llio value of tilts form of work as famino relief has been recognized by Govern-
ment. Tho matter was brought prominently to notioo in 1005 by Mr. J. P. Orr, then Collector of Ahmcdnagar,
who in November 1003 subinittcd a detailed note on the subject explaining tlio advantages of lah in cheeking erosion,

tho Biiitabiiity of this kind of construction for siiiall famino relief works and tho general principles on whioh they
should bo const ructod. Government decided that lots “are piohahly tho most useful and practicable kind of village
lelicf works that have yob been devised,” and made Mi. Otr a grant for tho construction of tul« in tho Ahmcdnagar
District, and asked tlio Collcutors of other dLstiicts alTeclcd by famine to unilctlnko this kind of work wlicro possible,

and in 1007 instructions were issued by Government In tho Public Works Department rcganling the principles and
design to bo observed in the cons! ruction of field embankments combined ivith terraces and boulder weirs on tiallas.

tiomo specimen laU liavo been erceted in other distiicts by Poblio Works Department agency, but since that time
there has been little dotnand for famine loliof works and little const luction of this kind seems to bavo been under-
taken except ill tbo Abracdnagar District where tho work uns energetically started by Mr. Orr, ond continued by
his siiocossora. In 1007 os a result of the Koporl on ilto “ Control and utilization of rivets in Italy for tbo fertilization

of land,” by Sir E. Buck Government decided to contiimo the c.xporimcnts in Alimcdnagar, laying down tho follow-
* ing principles for tho eontiniionco of the work ;

—

(1) Trenohes or lines of loose stones along contoiini of Iillls,

(2) Dams of Hiimll stones across liillHlde rills and bigger stones aoross small nalla*.

(3) Boulder dams across big hillside tia/fiu and m//a« below tho hills ; those lead iiltimaloly to tho terracing

of tho stream beds.

(4) Temporary dams in slrenms, some uilh and some without permanent foundations, iiaslo weirs and irri-

gation channels.

(5) High earthen cmbaiikmoiits with stone pitching across lines of drainage on gentio slopes to form small
tanks.

(G) 3’als (field ombankmonts) of earth ond stono.

Tlio reports on theso operations submiKcd in 1910 and 1011 showed that many of llio omhankraonls mado had
breached, that os a business proposition tho oostof doparlmonlal oon-stniotioii wa.s far in excess of any praotioai

advantage likely to bo derived and that in point of fact tho advantages derived wero very slight.

0. I bod an opportunity of visiting somo of those bits in 1911 and my general impressions wore os follows

Mr, Orr had mado n point of tho fact that tlio series of cmbuikmonts must bo begun near tho top of tho slopo and
carried on down tho slopo after the water higher up has been got under oonlrok This no doubt is a sound pro-

po.rition, but tbo advantage of tbo bi'« svill not ho obtained to any consUloroblo extent until the series of /alt has

liecn extended to tho lower lands. In tho present cases tho faf« had been conslriiotod in somo cases along tho contours

of stoop bate hills whioh wore hardly susoeplihlo of any considerable iinprovomont, and tho advantage of controlling

tho nm-oif had boon obtained only to a slight degree, since llio ombankmonts bad bronohod in many places. Tho
oxporionco gained was interesting in some dolnihi, but it svas clear that with liirod labour suob lals wcio not likely

to bo roniiinorativo and that tbo iiialtor was essentially one for tho privalo onterpriso of a land owner tborou^hly

ncqimintod with tbo natural condiUons in timo of licavy rain and who ooiikl not only coiislriict tbo work at Iittlo

oxponso in bis sparo timo but who would bo on tho spot to keep tbo eonstniotion in order from year to year and
to strengthen it in timo when necessary. Theso Govornmont oonstiuctions gave ovidonoo of tho inovilablo lock of

dclaildl irnowledgo of oxaot local conditions, of the prohibilivo cost of departmental construction and of tho necessity

for tho intonssted party being on tho spot In timo of heavy rain to kcop tho dams in lopalr. Apart from this tho

position of those ombankmonUi in Mr. Oir’s soheino, constnioled m llioy woro on stoop hill sides, was that of pro-

iiminary oi)cr<ilion to check the foreo of tho How and nmko it possible to ooiutruot a further series of tals and om-

bankmonts fiirthor doun on the moro level and bettor lands which were susceptible of being converted into valu-

ablo agricultural fields. Since llioso further laht and embankments bad not boon constructed lower down tho valuo

of tho preliminary lino of dcfoiico was in groat mcasuro wasted. I think that tbo situations solcotcd sroro in somo

oo-sos too difiioult for such o.vporinioiilai works. It is into that the steeper tho hill and tho greater tho scour tho

greater is tho noeessitv for jirolcotion, hut Iho difiioulty is also greally inorcased in such cases. I have quite rcoonfly

Imd an oppoitunity ot visiting a series of oontouc inis that wore dopartmontally oroolod five years ago, o fow miles

from AhinWnagar, on a niodoralo sloph at tho foot of somo baro lulls. Tiirco lines of low oatlhon ombankmonts

had boon erected along tho contours, and tho mins had boon daminod with boulder weirs, so‘that tho flood water

might flow along tho contour ombankmonts and deposit silt. In some places these lala hod broaohod, in other places

no silt deposit had occurred apparently beoniiso the contour linos woro not quite lovol, but in other places lorgo de-

posits had boon obtained, somolimcs of fine silt and somotimos of ooarso sand and grit. This oxampio soomod to

show that tho rcaulb aimed at could bo obtained but not without sustained care and attention. Tlioro aro largo

tracts of Ion-' undulations whore onormous damage Is annually done by seour but in whioh tho lun-oll can be

controlled with much Io.ss labour and risk. It is sueli situations that oullivators usually solcot for their oflorts in

this direction, and some aocount will now bo given of tboir operations. ,

7. 1 have had opportunitios ot noticing tho effect produced by the tals construolod by oultivators'in tho Shola*

pur and Bijapur Districts both in tbo monsoon and in tbo cold weather, and lomomhor observing tbot in tbo
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famine of 18d!>-1000 in some parts of tlio Sliolnpur District it nns only under ITio tala tlmt any crop at all was ob-

tained. In ordinary years the rahi crops arc greatly benefited by tbo presoneo of tala, and tbo cultivators ere ncous-

tomod to express llie advantage by saying 1 hat the crops in these embanked lands ore equal to bayoi/ crops. Tlioro

are places in these districts w hero the shallow vnllej’s in the long undulations have been Itovorscd by a series of tals

and a strip of counliy which formoily consisted of a iwlla of the bottom with scoured Mopes on either side lias been

converted into a smooth strip of ovoollont ngrioultuinl land wliloh joar by year collects additional hilt, profits by tho

water which slowly filters through and retains for tlio benefit of tho orep tho plant food contained in tho soil Tlio

lots themselves consisting of lugh cmbnnkmonls of good soil ate Often town with tho teed of «iw trees which tend

down deep toots into tho loose soil and iirofit by tho moisture hold up, pioduoing a very good growth of limbec

and serving to consolidate tho embankment.

8 In 1010 I oiroulatod a short note on taU and- asked sorao District Oflicers to give me an account of fals in

their charges. Tho following smninary contains tho information received :

—

Ahmednaqar Dnlrict. Earth tah strengthened with stones and good earth tala with wnsto weirs constructed

of stones liai^y over breach, but in time of very heavy tain hardly an caithcn tat escapes broaching. The water

level in w oils below faiffefnfs is malorially raised. If stonois not av.vilabio fnfs are mode of a tnisfuto of earth and

murrum or of earth and mvrnim in allomato layers. As tho soil abov'o tho lal bcconu>s raised by ncarctipns of silt

the height of tho tal and of tho wosto w'cir must olso bo raised. Stono is not always available in black soil areas.

In Bnburi talukaan instanco is given of land worth JKs. 403 whiuli was improved by a tal costing Rs. 1,000 and

is now worth Us, 2,000.

Eight villages are mentioned in tho Sangainiior tnliika w'luoli oontiin good series of lah.

Skdlapur Dhlrict. In tho Karmnln Tivlnka small haieht tals are common nild somo largo pnJ ka lata exist. An
instanco is given of a sorios of threo tala constnictcd of earth and stones and filtod w itii stono ua.sto woirs, built six

years previously on a long gradual slopo, whiaU had tniioh improved tho land, and had convorted a strip of stony,

scoured land into a fair to rich arable field.

In the village of Akola (ICarmala) a very good fat has been built by Eknath Patloji Palil. It is ||00 foot long

built of stones and murrum, with a palLa htono waste weir. A'tm trees wore planted along the lal. Since tho erec-

tion of this tal six years previously, 2 to 3 feet of silt had been deposited converting the land fiom a very poor to

a very rich one, Tho land (17 aoies] was purehased for Rs. 120 and is said to have yielded a nut annual iirofit of

only Be. 20 previously. Tho cost of tho f«I w.ss Rs. 1,200 and tho value of tlio land is now said to bo Rs. 3,000

yielding a net annual profit of Rs. 300 to Rs, 400.

A good tal is mentioned at Sutli (ICarmala) built 12 yoars ago by Abaji Appaji Patil. It Is 1,600 feet in length

and cost Rs. 2,200. Tho field (16 acres) in which tho lal was constructed formerly gnv’o a gross yield of Rs. 70 to

Rs. 100. It now gives a gross yield of Rs. 300 to Rs. GOO. Silt to a depth of 6 feet has been deposited above tho

tab

In the Pandharpur sub-division of the Sholapur District n list of 48 villages is given where lals have been cons-

tructed. An insUnoo is given of 8. Ro. 33 of Snngoln wbero n mal bind worth Rs. 100 prcvinnsly, much scoured

and unfit for cultivation, was much improv'cd by the erection of tala costing R«. 723. The valiio of tho field is now
^id to bo Rs. 1,000.

Alallot SMe. Tho Administrator sends a dcMgn for a scheme of tula w’liiuh liav been introdnciHl on tho private

estate of tho Raja of Akalkot and copied by some cultivatoca. STals (00 feet long and fitted with waste weirs of
loigo stones are erected on long slopes 300 fool apart. Tho earth and miirrum are taken from burrow pits excavated
20 feet abova tho lal, whiolt bubsoquontiy fill up willi silt. Threo stioli Irilt are s.itd to have been erected in a 10 aero
field (tho wholo ooMing Rs, 130) and to have greatly improved tlio land.

Bijapur Dialrict. In tho Bqapur District a series of tals (known in Kanateso as im'U or amis) may bo of much
utiUty, but somo larm tala costing from Rs. 2,000 to Ri. 8,000 have buen creeled wbicb will not repay tbo cost of
their conslruotion. Many tals have wnsto weirs, but in somo tho water is merely diverted ami flows round tbo end
of tbo weir, possibly ou to another man’s land, and in time of heavy rein this is apt to caubo many disputes.

Many isolated patches of land are terraced in tho Hnngund Talukn, especially in Ktindgol and Gtidiir. Somo
very profitablo terracing work was noticed at Chennopur In tho Bndami Taluka. Tah constructed by tbo owner
Seldom cost more than Rs. 100, but a work conslruoted by hired labour costs far more and largo sums of talari ad-
vancod for tins purposo produce httlo proportionate oficct. Somo men conslmct vv aste weirs, while others mcicly
divert tho couiso of tho water, eomotiracs into their neighbour's fields, ivbieli causes disputes.

Intolligont oultivators agree that vv hat is required is a aeries of tah down a slope so that tho ones higher up brook
tho foroo of tho woter. They often talk of combined action but seldom ciToct it. Conioquontly it is most common
to find a largo tal built far down the alopo. In Indi Taluka a cultivator spont Rs. 300 on a lal and Iiis land is said
to bavo doubled in value in consequence.

At Bosual in the Indi Taluka tlicro are some very good series of (fits, and tho fields are kept clean and well culti-

vated and grow good crops. Atim trees are planted on Ma to oonsolidato them and to provide fuol. Aloes and
Lakki (Vitoz negando) are said to bo good slirubs to plant for consolidating earthen tala.

Poona District (East).—Tab usually consist of earthen banks, thrown up very corclcssty, which broach
easily. Only knows of one fitted with a waste weir built of stone.

Considers tala as unsnitablo objects for grants of talari.

ll'csf Khandcah.^ Mentions a fat at Shclti in tho Nandurbar Talukn, 75 feel long and 15 foot liigh faced vrith
stone on tho upper side and strengthened witii stones at tho ends. It costs Rs. 126. Tho silt oollected bos filled

up depressions and added a foot of soil to the land aboro tbo lal in the course of two years. The water wliieh
collcots above tho tal is led oil to tho iond below whioh is protected from soour. The land has greatly increased in
value in consequence of tho lal.

Mr. P. J. Mead, tho present Collcetor of Ahmeluagar, whodias hinlly roviseJ this note, sends mo the following
additional information :— i

" Tho locus classieus for lals hero is Akola, I divide them into threo elossos

L Tala convefting stallaa into terraces.

II. 7'ala to hold up water for hharij and in good yoars somo rabi,

HI. Tala to prevent scour.

Of course one class fades into another at times, but you can generally difiorenliato them easily. Rainfall and
tract do not necessarily condition the class of tal you find. Gloss I represents the best attempt at boni-
^aiowe I have over scon or heard of in Indio. You won’t find this in tho absolute ghat village with 200" rainfall
but you will find It both in tbo Dangs ond Desh parts of Akola (rainfall 60* and 25', respcotivcly). Tho essentials
appear to mo to be Tiwkars for construction work; capital, a good but not too vioiont flow of water over lulls that
are not too tore already, and a httlo enterprise. I am told that terraced lands formed in this way never need
manure and I tove seen sumurcano grown on them, os well as all the better rabi crops. Tho best specimens ore

S.. ,
works w have teolaimed big ravines about 2 nulcs in length but I have seen now ones in course ol cons-

truotion, so the art has not died out.

I hove persu^ed the Forest Department to begin leasing such lands in Forest and tho demand for rooky siallaa
very keen indeed. All have wasto weirs and tho Thakars seem to know their job tborougbly well. At times

they moke mistakes or a veiy heavy flood comes, and then a UA goes. Tho (ais are mostly mode of stones and earth.
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with stono only fit tho wnsto weir or of roelts where a voiy largo and strong dam is required. I was told that somo
of these “ systems of iah " had cost Rs. 10,000 hut tho work is alwaj's gradual and continuous, I am not sure that
they ahcai/s begin at top or bottom. My rccollcotion is that they generally 'began with a big dam fairly low down.
Hoto that in these rohcs fhero is no quairolling with neighbouring owners as a rule, and they must havo the hill sides
close to tho nala to scrape soil from.

^

Class II ato found in Akola, Desh and Dangs and also in West Darner and Sangamnor, Wo don’t grow much
rico, except in parts of Akola, huii haJri,jowarl, pulses, a littlo gram in good years seem to bo tho usual crops. Not
uncommonly a small iratoicourso is dammed up os in Class I but tho land is less steep. I note hero that a Rs. 200
tat at Gardant 317 feet long by 8 feet broad and 15 feet high (stono) looks oftor 2a. rtys. of land, whilo two smaller
tala (earth) costing about Rs. 20 and Rs. 30 each look after another 2Sgi. Yearly crop valued at Rs. 100.

At Amhad 6 tab look aftor 2a. Slga. crop avoraging Rs. 00. Tala vary in length from lOS' to 204' and 7' to
10' in height.

Another series of 7 tala sufliccs for 2tt. 22ga, on which is grown a crop worth Rs. 80, more than half rieo. Tala
09 to 231 feet long and 6 to 10 {cot high.

All these nro between hills and have streams running through them which they regulate. They nro well kept
up beequae it ia eaaential to do ao. Small holdings prevent acvoloi>mont of tho system.

- Class III cvotywlioro, hut only kopl in goofl owlor Under ceonomie eompulaion. IVlioro land is searce, damage
to unprotected fiolus oonsidcmhlc and labour cheap or smail holders hard-working, tho prnotico is almost universal.
To tho Rast considerable damage by scouring is common and iiold ombankmonts ought to bo far commoner."

9. In the foregoing note I have divided tho counti^ under consideration roughly into West Deccan and East
Deccan, on a consideration of tlio general diiTercnecs in soil and rainfall which is common to each of tlicsc tracts,
but of course, many marked physical diilorenccs occur in ditfcient parts of these tincls. Perhaps tho most marked
physical difTcience is in tho soil of paits of the East Deccan. 1 hare assumed tho soil of these ports to bo a
heavy black soil, which is tho general charnetcTistio, but there arc parts notably in tho South of the Dhanvar
District, in tho Malcgnon Taliikn of tho Nosik District and in tho Dhulia Taluka of West Kliandcsli, ulicro there
arc largo areas of deep, light soil which consists of a medium to sandy loam. In such conditions the evil cffccta
of soour ore intensified, while ptr contra the beneficial effects of embankments nro very maiked, and tho silt-

laden water deposits thick la3’crs of silt wherever the flow is cff«“Clivcly checked. Round Gadag, Dhaiwnr District,
some very prolltnljlc works on moderate slopes have been nndcttnken by owners of land, which usually’ take tho
form of low broad earthen embankments fitted with a slightly raised stone channel in tho course of the slicam.
As the sill deposits from year to ycai tho level of the atone channel and the height of the earth embankments
is raised, and a deep layer of sift* is collected at small cost over a considcrablo area, to the manifest ndvantago
of tho crops. In tho Malcgaon and Oliiilia Talulcas operations of this kind scorn to bo almost unknown though thoy
offer a vost field for profitablu cntcrpribc.

10. To sum up the general lessons derived from tho enquiry', the objects with which field embankments nro
or may with advnntngo be constructed are :

—

(1) To reolaim stony nalla beds slopes in nuitablo localities. This corre.sponds to the Italian bonifieazione
and is best exemplified by the Akola piartieo;

(2) To impros e sloping fields liable to scour by obtaining n deposit silt above the embankment

;

(3) 'To protect from scour the land below the embankment by holding up the water entirely, by breoking
its force or by diverting it to another course. This may he useful in the case of deep soil

; hut where
tlio soil below is shallow’ or has been bodlyscoutod it connol bo much improved without n deposit of
hilt S

(4) To letain water which will Irenefit tho crops where it is Iield up, and which nmy in the ease of largo tala
raise the water levels of wells below.

11. The chief principles which it is necessary to ohsetvc are :

—

(1) Tlie taU must he made strong enough not to hicnch. Cnielessly made earth emhankments constantly
breach in time of licnvy rain.

(2) Eor effectivo work where tho flow of water is cnnsidciahlo some stono pitching is dcsiraWo, and stono
waste weirs are almost essential. These stone sseirs nro gencinlly made towards the hides of tho eni-

bnnkniciit, hut where the (low of water is not veiy great a siiiall raised stone clmnncl in the niiddio

may sunieo, ns is coiihtniolod in tlio Gadng Taluka.

(3) Caro should he taken not to dhcit the wastewater into another man’s field, since this causes disputes.

(4) Where tho subsoil is iniiioivious and an excess of water tends to noeiinmlato above the tal a pipe should
be rtin through (he tal. Tills should he Kept plugged till the silt lias been dejiositod and tlie clear

Slater can then he let off gradually.

(5) A series of tala, large and small, is the most effectivo system, nml is much to ho recommended wlicrc it

enn he arranged,

(0)

It is best to begin the series fniily higli up on a slope so as to bicnk tho force of the water before tho flow
becomes I’cry' loige, but if I be work K begun on a steep, bnio slope it is likely to bo costly and in-

cffoclive,

(7) Tal making may witli advantage bo combined with well making. TJio well piovides stono for (ho tal,

and the tal adds to tho water supply of tho well

;

. (8) Nim trees plniitcd on tala provide timber inpidly and consolidnto tho earth woik.

(0)

It is desiinhlc to eonsider the quality of (ho silt likely to bo doponitid. A tomnl from o rocky hill will

bring littlo Imt gilt, which nmy be of little benilll to a soil already light, Ihoiigb it migiit iinpiovo

ft Iicftvv block soil oonsideinbly. 3lie flow fiom enltivaled fields imlnially biings gowl oiid line silt

and a deposit of red silt on a liensy black soil hometimes ]iiodiK.eM nii ndmiioblu niixtiiic.

12. O'lio conditions wbioli favour tal construction nio:—

(1) Economic picssiiro of population on tlio land.

(2) Clicnp and effective labour, e,g,, (bo Tbaknis in Akoln who linvo reduced this w ork to n fine art.

(3) Plenty of looso sloiics for eonstruction.

13. As regards tbo question whetlior tal eonstruction is finanoiall}’ profitable it appenrs that

—

(1) In sniiftblo oiroumslnnccs even Inrgo tala costing sovcrnl thousand jupees and oonstuictcd by liircd labour

nro often successful

;

(2) Small tala properly oonstiuelcd often bring in very good profits ; and wliero conditions nro favourablo

and (be land owner is n enrefnl, linrdworking man a talari advance of a few biindrcd rupees may often

lio well-inRtifiedffinonoinlly. A Inigo advance to n poor man, however, for this purpose can haidly

jio recommended.
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(3) Soino of the vciy olnborato cmbnnkmcnls costing up to Eb. 8,000 mil probably not give a good rchinr

on the outlay but arc quite n satisfactory operation for a a ell-to-do ninn a ho tabes a pride in bis land

and is prepared to indulge bis taste in this a ay.

(4) Eoparimcntal construotion is always costly and frequently inclicctive, and cannot bo recommended,
except ns a famine relief work ; and even in such cases it is desitnblo to select spots where the flow

of water is not very great, since diflicult situations requite yearly attention, abich may not be forth-

coming in such cases from the land-owners.

14. Encouragement can best be given toM building in the folloa ing anys ;~

(1) By tedmical advice and assistance to Innd-owncrs given liy the Agrjonltnml Department in locnlHics

wliero the operation is not well-understood

;

(2) By moderate advances of talavi in suitable cases ;

(3) By inducing neighbouring land-holders to co-operate, here neccssaxy for a scries of Ms ;

(4) By giving out naUnh beds and slopes situated in forest iands in localities where the art of reclamation
is understood and there is a desire to undertake it.

*

16. I have dealt with the matter at considerable length because I beliovo that improvements of ibis kind must
play a very important part in tho clTcctivc dcvciopmcnt of agisculturc in the Deccan, abothcr they be regarded
as a menus of improving tlio soil of poor uplands or of mnmlaining tho soil of tho deep low-lying lands. They arc
suitable enterprises both for the wcll-ta-do-mnn who can find the capital and afTord to take some risk, and also for

the poor Innd-holdcr who can in this way iitiliro some of bis siwrc time in the olT-bcnson.

10. I append a note prepared some years ago by Mr. H. E. Beale (now Chief Engineer for Irrigation) giving
technical advice on the subject.

(H. "S. Beale, M. Inst, C.E., Supcritt>ending Engineer, Southern Division.)

The tah hero dealt with arc intended to servo as important stmotnres to arrest erosion. I hoy aio suitable

joi UBO in nallds or wherever water is likely to flow.

Ordinary field bunds can bo made of earth and thvmtm with side slopes of Ij to 1 or 2 to 1, and the (.tone

Ms would be used only at tho end 'or ends around abick the aatoi aould fioa. It is important to ariangc for

the discharge of flood water, however little it may be, in all cases of bund construction.

Stone Ms will arrest sand or silt (earth) brought along liy the water.

Tlie design is of importance. It has been stated by some that the agriculturist cannot be taught mricli in
connection with Ms. This is in my opinion n great mistake. It is not diflicult to construct a M strong enough
to stand the usual email depth of water headed up, and tho failures in this respect ere few. But the arrangements &r
passing off surplus water ore usually foully and tho very numeious failbics all over the Dcccan con m almost csery
easo bo put down to deficient provision for floods. A M, bund, grid or obstruction of any kind must clwoys har o
a byowosh or flood opening of omplo size ond strong enough to withstand tho scouting action of tho aatir. It
would not ho difficult to prepare a table giving the necessary width in feet for catchment aicas of vnnovs sizes os a
general guide.

Small Ms can be constructed ns ordinary banks and no sun eys are necessary, but a few let els a ould bo useful
for the larger works, and for all works in nallaJis. I attach n note on the construction and approximate cost of Ms
at normal rates, which may be of use. It may bo stated here that professional advice is necessary to show alicio
the larger Ms can bo sofoly erected. They present Httlo diflioulty in ground a ith a good slope and herd substmturn,
but in the flatter black soil areas they require very careful considemtion and designing.

Ralefor Tals orjidd Bunds.

The best Ms are those constructed of largo honUlors, built up with n bailor of 1 in 4 on tho downstream side
and hacked w ith smaller stones, gradually reducing to the si/e of a lien’s egg, liar mg a sui face slope of 1 to 1 . Tlio
top width may be 1} feet.

If largo boulders (tho size of a man’s head or gre.rter} are not avaiUblc, smaller boulders may be used with
batter of 1 in 3 (j to 1) or even 1 in 2 (i to 1). No high M (over 6 feet), however, would be safe with small
ones unless they wcic very carefully laid with a good thickness at tlio base.
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tn all oases it. h best (tUougb not ncoessaty wtb low bnnfls) to build uj) tins dosvnsticnm fnco so that it will
bo just sali-BUpporbiiig as shown, in lino ' a a ' being vertical at least.

d/

at/

"il no boulders arc availablo tbo small atones only oan bo put up in tbo ionn of a bank vitli a slope d 1 to
I on both sides and 2 foot top. But this form is lc.«a permanent.

.
A table of quantities is attached giving the volume per foot run of taU for each foot in height ond the quan*

titles of faoo Boparato from backing.

A table of individual and through rates is also attaohed, nssuminc a lead of BOO feet. Other rates oan bo cosily
worked out.

When tboro is a scarcity of stones, earth and ntumttn can bo used to roplaco part of the backing, but tbis is

not to bo recommended. Tho facing muat always bo made strong enough to withstand the earth pressure .md bo
self-supporting also.^ For this purpose the top width of the face work ^ould ho from lA to 3 feet, and tho bed width
from 4 to j of tho hoight, tho greater proportions hoing ndoj^cd for high Inis fovet 6 feet).

Tho baokiag should havo a 2 feet top and slopo of I| to 1.

Jlule per 100 e. ft.

Up to—

'
0 foot 10 foot 10 foot

Eft ,1, p. Eft ft. F. Eft ft, r.

racing . f « 3 0 0 3 4 0 3 S 0

lilartliwork . • OU 0 1 0 0 1 2 0
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Design A.

Facoiroric—

Uniform nidth 14 foot.

'jto

Backing 1 to IJand'jt to 1.

1

Akea, Sq. i-eei.

Face
Baoeino

Volume
0. ft. per
foot run

Cost teb roor nra

Bepth

Faoh
foot

Total

area

Width at

each foot

Total

area
Face Backing Total

Feet sq. ft. sq. ft. sq. ft. Rs. A. r. Rs. A. r. Rs. A. r.

1 1-5

!

1 -2S 0-0 2-1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 11

2 3-0
j

1

2-6 2-5 5-6 0 16 0 0 7 0 2 0

3 4.6 3-76 6-0 10-1 0 2 2 0 1 4 0 3 0

i 00 60 100 10-0 0 2 11 0 2 5 - 0 6 4

6 1-5 7'6 6-26 16-0 23-1 0 3 7 0 3 0 0 7 4
I

0 00 7-6

1

1

22-6 31-5 0 4 8 0 6 10 010 0
'

7 10-6 8*75 30-0 41-1 0 6 4 0 7 11 0 13 3

8 IS 12-0 10-0 40 0 62-0 0 0 1 0 10 3 1 0 4

0 13-6 11-25 60-0 04-1 0 0 10

1

0 13 0
:

1 3 10

*

10 ISO 12-6 02-6 77-6 mm 0 16 11 1 7 6

11 1-5 16<5 13-76 76-0 02-1 14 8 1 13 0

12 18-0 16 0 00-0 108-0 r 8 7 2 2 1

13 B 18-6 lG-26 105-0 123-1 0 10 3 1 12 7 2 0 10

14 1-5 21<0 17-60 122-6 143-6 0 11 0 2 1,2 2 12 2

15 1-6 22-5 18-76 140 0 103-1 0 11 8 2 6 0 3 1 6

Ratos assumed, for leod of COO foot—

small stones in backing

Faooffork collecting and carrying g-O-O laying l-O-O

Rs. A. P. 0. ft. Foot

1 8 0 per 100 up to 6

1 10 0 11 100 ff
10

1 12 0 ,, 100 „ IS

3 0 0 II 100 II
6

3 4 0 II 100 II 10

8 0 II 100 II
16
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Design B.

Face J to 1 outside

—

top IJ feet.

I/lO'l overhang in-

side.

Bnelcing 1 to I and
1/10 to 1.

V ^

Face • Baoeieo

Volume
Total

Depth
Wicltli Widlli ®‘

at oleh at each
Total per foot

foot foot
™"

Cost ter foot nun

Face Booking Total

Ra. A. r. Bs. a. t. Rs. a. r.

000 00 100 10

018 000 022

0 1 2 0 2 11

0 4 10 2 1

060 033 080

0 6 1 0 12 10

. ,
0 0 11

0 11 8 000148
0 13 11 0 11 4 1 0 3

1 0 3 I
0 14 0 1 14 3

14 0 12 0

1 7 4 1 6 0 2 12 10

1 10 0 2 3 3 8

1 13 0 1 13 1 3 10 10

1 2 2 1 3 4 2 6

Banking an before

Up to

—

6 feet 10 foot 16 foot

Rb. a. t. Rb. a. f. Rs. a. f.

1 8 0 1 10 0 1 12 0

Faoowork 4 as, losn 2 12 0300 340
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Design C.

Small stone bank—

Top 2 feet.

Slopes 1 to 1 cacli side.

Depth Vi'idth at each loot Volume per foot run Cost per foot run ^

Feet Feet
1

2

a feet Bs. A. F.

'l 4
*3 0 0 9

2 G 8 0 1 11

3 8 15 0 3 7

4 10 24 0 6 0

C 12 35 0 8 6

G 14 48 0 12 6

7 IG 03 10 3

8 18 80 14 6

9 20 ' 00 1 0 3

10 22 120 1 14 G

11 24 143 '2 10
12 26 168 2 13 8

13 28 ' 105 3 4 8

14 30 224 3 12 3
16 32 266 4 4 4

Same as backing throughout

—

Up to—

B fcoti 10 feet. 16 fecti

Bs. A. r. Bs. A* r. Bs. a. t,

1 8 0 1 10 0 1 12 0

Design D,

<— Z. — )t. fi. ^

Depth

14 ANITAS BaoKINO
i

Total
Volume
per foot
run

Cost fuh foot bun

Width
at each
foot

Each
area

Total
area

Width
at each
foot

Each
area

Total
area

Faco Baoking Total

Feet Feet eg. ft.

i

eq. ft.

1

1

Feet sq. ft. sq. ft. Bs. A. r. Bs. A. F. Bs. A. F.

•• 1-8 •• •• > 2 •• • • • • 4 •

1 1-7 1-G 10 3i 28 2-8 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 1 2
•) 1-9 1-8 3-4

,
5 4-2 7-0

1

10-4 0 1 8 0 2 8

3 21 20 6-4
;

6-8 12-8 18-2
1

0 2 7
,

0 4 4

4 2-3 2-2 7-6

1

8 7-2 200 27-6 0 3 8 0 6 G

6 2-6 2-4

1

10 0 > OS 88 28-8 38-8 0 4 10 0 8 10
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Design E.

Stonowotk—3' top,

battor 1/3} to 1
back 1/10 to 1.

Earlhn'otk—2' top,

1} to 1 and 1/fo
to 1 OTorbang.

I

Ks. 3 Pace 14 AKHAB BAOKINO Cost rnn foot »uk

Depth
Total

Width
at Oaoh
foot

Volumo

EticU

area
Total
area

Width
at oaoh
foot

Each
area

Total
area

per foot

run Paco Bftoking Total

Peat Pcot sq. ft. sq. ft. Pcet aq. ft. sq, ft. 0. ft. Bs. A. P Rs. A, P. Rs. A. p.

3 2
1 3-4S 3-2 3-2 3-4 2-7 2-7 C-9 0 i 0 0 0 5 0 1 11
2 3-00 3-7 0-n 4-8 41 0-8 13-7 0 3 4 0 0 11 0 4 3
3 4‘3G 4-1 11-0 0-2 6-6 12-3 23-3 0 B 3 0 10 0 7 0
4 4-80 - 4>C is-a 10-2 34-8 0 7 0 0 2 8 0 10 2
S C-25 B-Q 20-0' KO 8-3 27-6 48-1 0 0 11 0 3 10 0 13 0

Ra.34 Uo. 1

0 B70 6-6 H 20-1 10-4 37-2 0 13 C 0 6 11 13 4
7

0-4?;

320 U-8 11*1 48-3 80.3 1 0 r> ft 7 7 1 8 0
S 38-4 13-2 12-6 1)0-2 1 3 C 0 0 0 1 13 0
0 0-8 4S’2 140 13*0 74-7 1 0 11 0 11 7 2 3c
10 7"C0

1

B2-C 10-0 IB-a 142-G
j

1 10 0 0 13 10 2 8 4

( 6 )

MADRAS.

(a)

(D. T. Chadwck, I.O.S., Director of Agriculture, Madras,)

Mr. Hownrd'fl note nnturnlly refers ohiofly to canditions in Bllmr wliiob 1 imneino differ very oonsidernbly from
those in Madras, Here the most valuable land is as a rnlo the lowest—(he rico lanit, Thu Fresidonoy too, ns a -whole.

Is a low-lying traot. All our largo rivers are dammed with extensive irrigntionnl oystemB taking off tberofroni

;

our smaller rivers and streams are cither also dammed or, divided into numerous binnclics to fill largo reservoirs

loenlly luioivn as “ Tanks,” A very largo number of these tanks are purely rninfed, f.c., a bivnA is thrown across a
natural depression and all tiio surplus drainage water from the liighcr lands is raucht in tlio basin so formed. Tho
su^Ius of water of one tank leads to another, and so on indefinitely. These tanks or rcsciroirs form one of tlio

chiof features of the south and enst of tho Madras Frcsidoncy. Tho result is that of .all the rivcis flon'iiig to tho
cast practically nono except the Godaveri and Kistnn ever rcaoli the sen. TIic Cnu\ cry. Ivistna and Oodarcri bring

down considerablo quantities oi silt, especially during tho SonthAVest Monsoon, Init for 0 to 10 months in tbo year
their fertilizing waters are spread out over 2,722,423 acres of rico land. Wo aio grcateful^ for tho washings of

Mysore, Bombay and Hyderabad and would not view with equanimity any notion whicli' would efTcotivcIy cut oil

our supplies of tho ao-oallcd “ red ” water.

In regard to our smaller streams and rivcis these also feed numerous channels nnd niimbcricts tnnlis and only
reach tho sen lor a yoty few days Jii the height of tho monsoon. Theso tanks ocqnr in many pints of tho country
every fow miles nnd form most cOiciont silt Imps. Silt can be catted by tho ryots in the hot weatlicr ficc of charge

from these tanks. This is dono to a cansidomblo extent and tho silt so gained is applied to tlio wet and garden
lands, i.e,, to our moat valnablo fields. Our boat ilclda nio not thus robbed oi their fine soiHor tho saho of leas s-nlu-

nblo ones ; hut throughout, tho washings of otlior provinces nnd those from our worst fields go to maintain tho

fertility of our most valuable ones.

Tho application of tho tlioory that each field should conmimo its oini min water would oieato tlio gravest difli-

oultics in this Prosidenoy, The supply of water to inigational sources is governed partly by oxcentivo orders of

Government, partly by custom, and partly by ooao made Insv. It is exceedingly dnngcimia to attempt to interfere

with existing pmotico. In two dislriots' of tho Prosidenoy, vis., Cliingloput nnd Ganjnm, llio prntico bos existed for

a long time of making ir/tiAs round tho fields to impound rain w'ntcr ; nnd ns a msult disputes with cultivators under
tho lower tanks are common. Moreover, it is very doubtful whetbet tbo ptnotioo is economically sound. Tbo rain-

fall in theso districts is not very heavy, and tho ryots by this i>rnctico tender thoir fields unfit for cultivation W’ith

dry crops nnd nro tempted to grow rico wliioh not infrequently fails.

On tho 'West Coast tho land is naturally very hard and tho fields nro most carofnUy terraced.

Tlio more vnluablo dry lands, e.g., in black cotton soil tracts, roost frequently have round them a itmdjof nemo-

whnt higher land loft to grass, nnd whoro a wosh threatens are nt times lovcttcd b3>- the ryots, Thcro nro of course

BOine cnroloss forniors everywhere, but the majority tnko enro of thoir black cotton soils.
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From some of voist red soils wnsli does ocenr nnd is possibly inorrased by tho privilege nllosrcd to lyots to
talcQ op such lands for tomporar}' oultirntion in yvars of good rniiifnll. AVitli sneb metliods of cultivation much
money cannot clearly bo spent by tho ryots on permanent improvements nnd Ibo disturbing of tho surface duo to
ploughing, etc., may possibly incrcaso tho loss by trash. Tho chief hope for these trould possibly lio in’mahing
many of them ultimately into properly managed graving xoserves.

Ulr. JVnstcad TiiU deal with tho problem ns it nffeois planting interests.

But in thopermanently occupied portions of tho Fresidonoy, I do not think thereh niuoh scopo for these methods
and in somo cases their adoption miglit ensily bo against the interests of tho most valunhlo tind most important
land in tho Presidoncy. Moreover, there arc no estates in Madras ns in Bihar, and tho introduction of a widespread
system of bunding presents considorablo difliculties in a country of small and scattered lioldings.

Drainage. Undoubtedly, if it woro possible to reconstruct entirely the irrigntional systems of Tanjoro, Kistna
and Godavcri, tho canals nnd channels would bo aligned dilTcrently nnd more provision made for drainage, but
svbcn anything from Bs. 1,000 to Bs. 2,000 nn aero and over lias to Ite paid to ncguiro land, there is a very practical
limit to tho purehaso of land for tho construction of drains. Mr. llarrison’a work would go to show that tho opti-
mum rate of drainage for rico is a voiy slow one, nnd under most of our tanks snh-soil draiiingo docs occur. In a
few localities underground drainage to remove alkalinity is sometimes possihlo nnd work on this has been storied
with somo promise of success {tide Mr. IVood’s arllolo on snb>B0il drainage in psildy lands in tho Agricultural
(Toumal of IndLs, vol. IXi pt. 3, 1014). But this is a dilTerent question from Mr. Uowaid’a,

Coneerration of toil moieture. Work is at present in piogress on Ihis—wilneKs the introdneiion of tho drill and
linrrow, ole., in tho block cotton sell tract of 'J'innevclly. Eight s'Cnrs ngo Ikrse impicnienta w oro onl irely' nnlcnoim
thcro. Last year tho ryota used their own implements on over 7,000 acres of their own land.

(h)

Southern Indian Planting Districts.

(R. D. Anstead, B.A., Deputtf Director of Agritultmc, Plnnting Districts;)

In Bulletin No. .‘ip of 1015, Lesiicd hy the Agricultural Resesrth Institute, Ptisa, Mr. Howard calls attention
to the damage caused in India by .soil erosion nnd quotes the lull traetn of tho centre of Ceylon ns nn example where
tho ngrionltural oapitol of the land has been nlloweil to run waste.

Nnmerous examples of the same thing are to lie found in the Planting Districts of Southern India cleared of
forest for the purposes of planting tea nnd ndilicr. As Mr. Howard saja “ little or no prosision was made at tho
time (of clearing) to retain in eiltt the fine soil of the original forest anil, in consequence, the lo«s of soil liaa liecn
onormona and is stdl going on.” This process of loss Is exaggerated by tho pernicious ayateni of ‘clean weeding’
whioli is adopted on many of the estates nnd insisted ii|ion by tho vWting agents and compiiny mnnagets from home.
Throughout the year tho soil is kept hare of vigetnlion, except the aetunl crop, and each month It is weeded and
Bcrapod with mamottios, and each monsoon the tine aurfneo soil is washed away and lost. The amount of this loss
is onacnccd by the streams nnd rivers in estate distriels during tho monsoon which are yellow wHb Ibe charge of
sou, while cases have been known of legal proceedings being taken bv the holders of paddy Innds In the \-nlleya below
on account of tho silling up of their fields.

n « . i e e

I
results of this aastcro of cle.an weeding on the Coorg-Mangnlore ghaut where

land winch was at ono time planted with ten and coffie has now been abandoned and in ptneo of llio onguial iunglo
is now covcrctl with scrub nnd Inntann.

e> < *

‘^9 ridges, the exposure of thesnr/nce roots of thote.a at tho top of strep slopes, nndthonumber of bushes wliicli have been thrown out of plucking on many estates nil point tho same way, nnd so acrioiis
13 this problem of sod erosion, whieli the planters call ‘wash,’ becoming that tlie majoritv of CBtates ate beginning
to turn their attention seriously to its prevention, nnd are making nttempU to restore the lost fertilitv of tho sodby tho addition of green dressings and manures, hut even now InsufTieiDnl attention is paid to tho matter.

of money nre expended in labour and manure with tho object of

wt” *1 • v**
®o*f' "“d tf'o top o'gbt or twelve inches of the aoil are full of plant food and

bacteria. W hen this is washed away tho los.s is cnonnons.

° tlio land as soon ns it is cleared. On somo tc.a nnd rubber

of »!o'****
tf'” f'"" f’oen tried hut the expenso of the work is prohibitive over big areas. Various methods

nnd no « nnmi"^ of
f''"'®ver, whioli fend to produce natural terraces and rednee soil ci osion to a minimum,nnd on a number of estatca these methods linao been adopted ns n whole or in jwirt with considorablo eucccss.

nror.Il?
” dmincd along the conioitrs, the drains being traced in at

to on’oro » SmUn tlow of water. At intervals pita arc dug in theso

ntw bLv I?*?
hn*! the pits nre periodically cleaned out and tho soil in them

alaurn mn Im
*’*j*'*'

.
fj,® "PP®'’ "f tl*® ‘Imins n licflgo of some leguminous plant liko Sophora

fnneh t^o ^ With advantage. This keeps tho bank of tho drain and also oliecks tho flow of tho water on
{^ 0̂?.; 1 !!!^i

P"peiple as tho turf on the sides of tho eurfnoe drains at Pusa described by Mr. Hoavard. Tlio hedge
IS kept low by periodically lopping it, tho loppings being used to mulch the surrounding ten.

mimmiim"dbireTlmn?«"?w
hand weeding is being oxtensively adopted, tho weeds lieing removed with a

doub^Tv V
0" .®*®®P afoP,®". however, during tlio monsoon months, thoWds ahonld un-

clean wefdineTote^M"*'^^ ‘I'®? •‘’'J
*“ tl>o^®»«rto’«id in holding it in place. The opposition of the

soa and thns®robW?B
pmctlcc is based on the awnniptlon that tho wcwls are extracting plant food from the

qucst?m fanot
wonldTappcar, howoyor, that this docs not much matter since tho plant food in

moMure nceded^bv 11 H'" Y®**® “"i" ‘h®P'5- ^®n‘her when they aVould extract

teaS^an ® they then rot ifown nnd return tho foorf they have ex-

up for a short timc^wblln tb*'*/'*™" -i®

®®®®fy temporary one, tho food olomenta being only locked

Plantiie dSncmli'Jbn'.?.’!’
®"® ""ongh attention is os yet paid in Southern Indian

?cdnoo the amoinl of*««il ^r !
“ops of IcOTminous plants. These, if kept on tlio soil during tho monsoon, .

rctaininc it on the Riirfiien'/.^*°*i
cpnsnloruWy by inctenaing Iho amount of water absorbed by tho soil Ire

WtSorTes, onen r .V"”
** ® hotter chance to soak m. Tlio soif is, morcovi^

conduotod to tho sub nnil
penetrating it and theso roofs form channels along wiiioh tlio orntcr may bo

8ced^Mr^b^cdlcetcd*nirid
purpose ^w wild in tho hills nnd nro easily established ns n cover crop. The

fSaTwcedinm tho
'"® ?*?? ?*? *?"8ht to leave tho young plants. By means of such pro-

and IndigoJera commnn and nil i?{*

®®**hhshcd as a cover crop. Species of GrolaJaria, Cateia, Ttplirosia,
n all ftro suitablo grcca dressings not only aiding in tlio icdnction ot soil CTOsion but



liiombotvcs supplying Inrgo quantities of nitrogen and organic niatlor when finally inoorpomted with the soil bjr
cutting tliom doira and usmg them as o muloli or digging them into the soil at suitable times.

In tlM oonneotion an e.\poiimont conducted in Ceylon and reported in the Pnradeniyn Experiment Station
Irogrcss J^opoit of lOUi ]>liiroh to 12th May 1010 ib^fiigomcant* In thw oxporimont soil oil a stoop slopo was treatedm vaiiouB dillcront ways and tho actual loss of boil caused by wash was zncasurod. Tho results recorded were as
follows :— ''

SoU treatment SoU erosion la lbs.

1. Plnln deep forking .

2. Blank (untreated) . . .

3. Bodap Bcrumiis {Bti/tlirina intliea)

l,39Ji

814

330
4, Crotabiriaineam 800
B. Mixed Crotolatlas

G. Albizzia plants
^ 108

7. Ipomom

8. Ciotidana across tbosloiMi 50

0. Vemodiuintriflorum 30

This experiment shows very plainly tho effect ot cover crops. Desmodium trijlorum is a oloso growing cover-
like plant very common ovotywlioto in Southern India and it has proved itself a mo&t useful plant as a soil binder
on very steep slopes.

If all oultivation methods aro cairicd out along the oontours of tho slopes instead of up and down, then there
is a toiidenoy for natural teiraccs to bo formed wlnoli proront erosion. Thus steep land may bo weeded along tho
oontonrs, and dug along tho contouis ; the pluokcrs may bo sent along tho lines of tho contours mstcad of up and
down tho slopes. Again, if the tea primings are buried, which is a very general praotice, tho trenches to rcooivo
tbomjmay bo opened in alternate linos along tho contouis and tho prunmgs placed in them with tho top layer ar>
ranged so that tho brush-wood is uppermost with somo two inches loft projecting from the surfaco. Tho pluckors
work along tho other row and tho soil pushed down tho slope and washed down tho slopo by surfaco water is caught
by tho projeoting bnish-wood and largely retained,

AVlien a combination of tho uiothods outlined above is adopted natural torraocs are gradually formed and soil

erosion reduced to a muiimum in a practical way.

Another form of soil oroaton ocours in a few tea districts of Southern India, such for instanoo as tho Travancoro
Hills. Hero tho land is very steep and tho soil is of such a loose texture that in tho dry weather it is apt to oxoood
tho anglo of roposo and at tho lo.a8t toueh to oomo sliding down.

,
Wind even sots it moving, and tho plucking coolies

passing through tho fields send tho soil sliding down tho slopes on to tho roads. Tho loss of surfaco soil in such
places is enormous and very lapid and tho ridges are already denuded of surfaco soil. This is known locally as ' dry
wash ‘ and tho methods of its control depend largely on kcopmg a cover crop on tho ground throughout tho year.

I am in entire agreement with Mr. Hou ard as regards Planting Distriots also when ho says there is “ no doubt
that tho natural agricultural capital of tho country, tho soil, is slowly running to srasto *’ and that “tho first con*
dition of improving crop production is to take slops to stop this constant erosion and to keep tho cultivated soil

in its place.” Tho annual loss caused to estates whore tho monsoon rainfall sometimes reaches 40 and 00 inches in

a single month must bo onormous and sufHoiont attontion is not paid to this loss by tho gonoral planting community.

(•?)

' OENTKAL PROVINCES.

(R. Gr. Allan, M.A., Prind'pal, Agricultural College, Nagpur.)

Erosion, Drainafo and Water Conservation.

In this note I may state that I am mdobted for district information, and with regard to tho principal laotora

whioh prevent or at any rate reduce tho ootivo interest of tho cultivator and landowner in such improvement, to

Mr. Dyor, >Scttlomont Oitiocr, Nagpur, with whom I Imppon to have discussed tho qnostioa

In any note of this kind it is necessary to point out that it is impossiblo to bo dogmatic in as hctorogciioous

a distriot as this one. There are 3 distinct gcologioal formations, tho trap, tho gneisses and tho sandstones (of tho

Kamthi typo). Tlioro are threo fairly woll-dofinod types of cropping, cotton-jiiari, wbcat-lhisccd, and paddy (tlio

majority of whioh, however, lies outside my particular oirclo). The rainfall increases materially as one passes from
north-west to south-east. Tho density of population varies from 400 per square mile in parts of Eatol to CO in

parts of Umror, Tho races and ORstes forming tho population aro very diCoront from plaoo to place.

Erosion. The amount of Soil Movement.

In a country ot heavy torrential rains this is bound to ho oonsidcrahlo, spcoially when wo add to this tho factor

of undulation and irregularity and tho factor of a deep olay loam soil. Tho following facts on tho CoUego Earm
will illustrate tho cutting effect, i.c., tho formation of nvUahs, and tho general gradual luifting offcot oven where tho

surface flow of water is not particularly marked.

In 1878, a drain with a depth of somo 2J foot at centre and C feet width was made to drain the old Model Enrm
portion of tho present College Earm, At tho present day tho depth of tho oxiating niiffah varies from 7 to 11J feet

below present ground lovol, while tho w’idth hoforo it was taken in hand and straightened some 4 to 5 years ago

varied from 36 foot to 270 foot. Another wotor ohannol on tho farm made somo 3 years ago with a depth of 2 foot

has now near its junction to tho main channel, whoro it happens not to hove been looked after, a dopth'of 8| foot

for over 18 years.

As an example of slow drifting of soil, in 1008 I mado a bund, tho earth for whioh was 10,240 oubio foot dug

from tho field above tho construotod bund. At tho present day tho whole of this earth has boon replaced and tho

lovol of tho field obovo tho bund has risen somo j foot obovo the lovol of tho field below tho bund, though before

bonding both, at this point, were at approximately tho same level. Tho largo quantity of oartli has been gathered

from a drainogo area of one field of somo 8 aorcs, with an averngo slopo of about 1 in 200. These will snflico to

illustrato tho marked soil loss which may proceed on black soil oi ioir depth under tho iiifiucnoc ot an average down-

fall of 6 Inohes a wools between tho Ist of July and 16th ot August when the hcovicst downpours take place.

Sie^ effective to prevent Erosion.

The stops nocossary to provont or lesson the oction ate terracing, bunding, cross ihaiiiago to provont tho flow

of water from other fields, and deeper cultivation at right angles to tho slope. Undor-dralnago is, of couiso, oxtromoly
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olEoleflt, Specially If accompanied by cultivation ; but can scarcely be said to bo beyond tte strictly ciyorimental

stooo. Tlio crowth of a thick ground vegetation like grass and bolts of trees n«s also preventetivos. I have em-

ployed all the first five of the above and have noted offeots of the sixth though I have not aotually planted grasses

for this purpose.

Terracing and Breaks.

Terraeing and bunding, ns I moan it, i.c., as a method of preventing the surface flOTjr of water, are m reality

somewhat «i»"ilnr in effect though slightly differently arrived at in praotice and final appeamnoo, the former being

the more pncco agrioultuml work. It assumes n series of steps and is arrived at partly^ earth movement and

lovoUng, and partly by the natural Jovolling action of water. Tho latter is simply o break behmd whioh earth m
deposited so that in course of time, if tho break is suiBciontly pueco ana suffioiontly high, tho area wUl level up. It

is usual across a hollow on sloping land, across an incipient nuffah or at tho lower end or comer of a sloping field.

The material used for tho break will vary. If taken in hand at an early stage, tar or $ann stalks roughly woven

botween upright verticals of bamboo will have the desired offcotj Bpeoially if put fairly frequently m tho cottso of

a waterway. Otherwise breaks of stone, if of not too largo a size, or earth oan bo used. \Yhoro a really big depres-

sion lias to bo checked and tho water flow is considerable an earth bund is necessary. Their chief structural defects

arc look of sufficient widtli at tho base, resulting in disastrous broaches, and that they form spots where kans and

kunda will almost invariably develop. A bund of this typo is benefited by having a suitable outlet,

Cahhmeitf Cfvga ofJUU

or by inserting a wooden aluico into tho bund at some height above tho lowest point tho sluice being closed during

a fail and opened nftcr if tho water has risen to its level, allowing the excess water to bo drawn off, having left tho

mud behind it in tho lower area. Tins is applioablo when tho bund is near tho edge of n nvllah on tho field margin

or is oonnected with some definite water channel or open drain of constructed oharactcr. The existence of tho csoapo

provonts undue pressure on tho bond ond an undue collection of water behind it [whioh may tend to delay oven

rdbi sowing), and allows of a than/ field being bunded against erosion. In tho ease of bunds of stones these, to

be effective, must not bo of large boulders, and should bo placed nt fairly frequent intervals. Their effect is to cheek

the movement of the soil, holding tho water ouRont sufiioiently to permit of deposit but yet allowing the water to

got along snfficiontly quickly to prevent of a standing crop on the land being badly water-logged. ToRaoing is

found on slightly sloping rice laud whore an absolutely flat bed is necessary, and is aRivod at by the cross earth

or oontour bunds. Tho objoot hjro is not, however, provonting direct erosion. Temcing for this latter purpose

is not infrequently uRivod at by stone or bouidor bunds bnilt across tbo slope, the earth above these being assist-

ed by cultivation, scraping and water flow to iovol op tho soil.
' '

In tho Nagpur District terracing and bunding is found chiefly in tho Katol and Saoncr tracts. Thero are several

reasons for this, tho oouutry is trap and tho soil thin and boulders are easily proonred, hence stone for dykes is

always at hand. ToRaoing is almost essential to got anything of a crop. The oultivatois are cnergetie and tho
pressure of population neoossitatos a more intensive form of oultivation. Dykes vary from walls with C to 8 foot

drop on the lower side to small stono bunds across incipient nullahs. In tho rali area in Dmtcr such work is neg-
lected. The conditions are different. Tho soil is deep, stones few and tho assessment oven for good wheat land
only 12 annas per aero. Tho cultivator gets along with only a very poor cultivation and in oonsequenoo with only

a shallow extensive oultivation improvomontwor& aro noglcetcd,
'

'

Subface Dbainage.

This is tho control of the sorfooo water. This is divisible into two sections : (I) the removal of excess water

from a field thus iirovonting water-logging in a growing crop : (2) tho prevention of the in-flow of water from higher

fields and tho direotion of tho water of cither of the above down legitimate ohannols. Tho latter of these with tho

control of the direction of tho flow of tho water aro both directed to the prevention of erosion, while tho former may
be dealt with under drainage. In the fiiat place, it is in tho majority of oases safo to ossnmo that tho soil will not

naturally absorb all tho heavy precipitation of tho early part of tho monsoon and that this water mnst find its way
' to a lower loveh A big earth band is only part of the work—^it prevents tho onward rush of tho water, but, oven

if tho area on whioh tho water colleots bound tho bund eventually absorbs the water and allows of robi cultivation,

a laic percentage of this cannot bo at its best for sowing rahi in October. Its higbest ofiioienoy is leaohod when it
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allows ot the preoipitation of tniid, hut is provided with a means ot getting rid oC all water which the soil cannot

cninfortahiy absorb by October 1C, os I liavo outlined under banding.

Dnloss n field is very large the erosion done by the water whioli falls directly on it is oontroliablo. Much tho

wont damage and scouring is done by water gathered on a succession of fields on a slope, gathering velocity and
volume ns it passes from one to tho nc>.t. Cross ditches leading to a main water channel down tho slop reduces

tlio ravages of the water. As a nilo these arc not difficult or expensive compared witli the hcnefic'al offcct they

produce.
,
This cutting oft of free watei not only saves the snrfaco soil but reduces water-logging, a factor which is

marked in lowering IJiarif production. Accompanying cross drains, and even in tlicir absence, tho lack of control

I and direction of tho water flowing down rain-formed field niUnhs is accountable for a loss both of propping area

and productivity of iho crop growing. I accept the fact that water must flow. If, however, its direction is straight

in n propnied channel a very large saving oi otherwise waste land results. Thcro nro tavo examples on tho farm
where at very small cost, areas of land hove directly added to tlio crop bearing area. In this district one docs find

occasionnlly ditches set to ctit oil tlic in-flow from higher fields and ditclios at tho side ot o field to Icod off excess

moisture. But tlicy arc few. In Mr. Dyer’s Opinion a great deal of lliis prevention of in_-flow and direction of

water could he done to improve the better class of field for Ihattf cultivation, evccssivo moisture being one of the

most frequent sources of damage to both cotton and juari. In mony eases n little direction in tho flow of existing

field niiHoha would materially reduce tho area so affected. Such works nro however, ho soys, roro, partly heeauso

of tho tendency to treat water-logging as tlie gift of God, ond partly hceniiso llie imrtions affected by the excessive

water ran ho left to prodnee n soeoml grade crop of linseed or wheal. It may.be noted hero, however, that in n

sense tho snnipuious dr,ainngc necessaiy in Englandds not so in India whnro a lower lying area can ho expected to

firoducc a. I abi crop.

Beeper cultivation.

In my c.\perienco fields ploughed across tho slope of tho land nro muoh less subjoot to gradual erosion and soil

Of* tlinn tho^o of like naluro wliich are biiLharid. Tho largest amount ot soil moving takes piece at the very bo-

giiiniiig of tho monsoon. Tho rain wafer is not nblo at oneo to penefrato tho herd soli below tho bakhaicd lojxr,

probably duo to tlio amount of nir enclosed in tlio upper dry 10 to Ifi.melics of soil. If tlie first fails arc c-xecssivo

a balhtirtd field will show moving water wKhin a few hours, a ploughed one a free absorbing surface. Later in tho

monsoon heavy showers, provided they ore not continuous, nro fairly easily absorbed by botli. Again, if the mon-
soon begins liy a series of short showers penetration of tho dry upper laj-cr is bettor and erosion and soil washing

is less.

Deep cultivation heeauso of its enpaeily to hold up a Inrjps holy of wafer in tho upper soil in tho early part of

flic monsoon is apt to be liarmful to cotton, in particnlar under Kagpiir tain onndilions, unless Iho field has n free

natural drainage. For this reason, ns a moans of provenfing or reducing erosion on these fields, it can only Im a]p-

plicil to fields fairly well up the slope wheru water-logging is less likely. As a means of provcnlion on rabi soils it

IS offecliv e.

Ciilitvalion for this pnrpo«o is not pmeiised. Most of (ho cultivation ot soil is very slinllow and, from reasons

outlined under terracing and bunding, worse in tho nhi area Ihon.clsowiicrc.

The effed of Grass.

’ have never used gross hlrips ns provonlativcs. I fancy that they would net it mode before damage lied begun,

but n >t otlierwiso. 'J’lie force of water down n once.formcd ituIMt would soorcely be obeoked sufficiontlv by the

grass o’l tent in June and .lulj to cause much deposit of sill. In one series wlioro two plots have Inin fallow, ono

with its gi rss cut for lia> ond iho oilier wild, there is a slighter elevation of soil on these plots, R]vcclally tlio inttor,

'

showing tl.nt, whetlior tlie plot lins acted ns water-cntcli or not, tho vegetation growth has provented its losing tho

amount of soil lost by tlioso ilboiit it by olmost imperceptible water movemeirt.

. Drainage. Surface Drainage.

The removal of excess wnlcr, ejtbcr direct foil on tho field or received from outside its limits.

I linvo dealt with tliis under erosion and need not enlarge on it. I nm in agreement witli tbo principle that

enoh field should, ns for as possible, he rcsjionsible for its own water and that flic annual precipitation on any ono

field is ns mneii ns it requires for the production of n crop in this district. The amount of reniovol of tliis directly

received water (r'.c., roirr received on tlio field) which it is desirable to effect will depend on tho croj>. Except in the

case mentioned Inter, I do not consider that the romovnl of wafer in a field, wliicli is to grow n rnh croji, is dcsirohlo

tiroiigh occnstonnlly n hollow in a field inoy he n source of troiiWo in preparation after tiro monsoon is over, either

causing delay or tlio cultivation of tho hollow hoforo it Is fit, producing an iiiiPntisfnetory tilth, Tlie damage arises

not BO initeh from vvotor-loggiiig ns from too early tillngo for the nmount of moisture contained. In tahi fields on

tho blnok Poll I believe in tbo maximum nlisorjitron of dlrtclly received water possible and even, with tbo exception

of tho COSO cited below, tho addition of o.xtrn water from other fields, provided tliis is not nrriviid nt by serious ero-

sion. In lharif fields, on tho otlier iinnd, tlio woter directly received is often in excess of rcquiroinont and should

ho disposed of. if possible. The best results nt a simple snrfaco drainage have been gnt by ploughing the soil in Iniids

of different widths and using the open furrow ns n drain, its direction with regard to tbo fall of tho land vnrving with

tlio amount of tlio fall. On fiat or nearly flat fields this may toko tho direction ot tho slope of tho land, or if land

slopes tho open furrow may ho pineticnlly across tho slope. I have also attempted running furrows made by a

double mould plough nt intervals eilltcr in tho direction of tho crop or through it if sown in tho dircollon of tho

slopo but am not in positron to state effects.

Under Drainages.

This is probably Well in odvnnco of the agricultural proctioo of India for some Itmo to conio. Tho offcots ot

tilo drains iiavo, however, been oxlroordtnnry. There oro now somo 3 or 4 small systems on tho form and in each

cttso tlio effect has been most Satisfactory. In tho sewoge area tho plot underjwor was nhio to dispose of tiro water

of tiro monsoon togelher with (ho sewoge water applied, to continuo growing steadily and stand 8 to 0 feet high

yielding 14,200 lbs, per acre on the sewage supplied plot and 12,200 Ihs. on tho plot without sowngc, vvhorcna in

the similar crop on nndinincd lond tho height of tire plants varied from 0 or 0 feel to 2 feet and less according ns

to vvliclher they stoorl nt the ripper or lower end of (bo plot and gave oboiil 8,000 lbs. per aero. In enno tbo crop

was on iho average 14 to 20 inolics higher than on the undrninori block and stood tho sowngo offiuent (largely

aqueous in ciinraolcr) easily.

On another block n lovv-iylng area on nn olhenviso IchariJ field, on whioh drainngo from upper levels had in

tho imst practically assured nii cntiio failure of anytliing like cotton, junr or tur and vvhicli, heeauso of its out ot tho

way position, rarely received iillago for tali crops nt tho best lime. Tito offcot of tho |nlioduotion of pipes was

marked. In the first year a cotton crop of somo 430 lbs, jior noro was got ns against a little over SOO on tho rest

of tho field, tbo crop remained green and oonlinucd growth in July and early August, while that on tlio larger part

of tiio same field stood still. Tlio result was that tho second pioking on this plot ooinoided with tho fint on tlio rest

ot tlie fioid and tliivo good pickings were got ns against two. In tlio second yearjtmr was grown for silngo purposes,

(nirly closely, a fresh area of drains having been added. Tlio offcot was again most marked. The undordrainod

qron carried a uniform crop of fodder standing about 7 feet to 8 foot high and prnolionlly clear of weeds duo to the

K
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rapid groTvtii of tLo jiiar in its early stages. Tho lov>lying area above this bloolc, rindinincd and treated to sitnilar

cultivation, boro a crop in nhicli sheora (AUsocaipus) predominated. At the time ot siloing, the drained area bad
sot seed thoroughly and was as advanced ns the crop on tho true hhaiif sccUon of the field, whereas that on tho less

Iharif portion liad not flowered, The yield was at tho rate of about 10 tons green food per aero. On lifting some
of tho drains for infection this year Httlo or no silting was visible. The soil is n clay ioam, the pipes arc set about
2 fret 0 inoh*'s to 2 feet 0 inches in depth 27 feet apart. A gravel layer is applied after laying tho pipe. Tho
cost is about Ks. 7i> to 7S per aero and will probably bo less after further exponment. Tlio outturns on tho two
ycoN, if compared with tho product from tho area befora drainago or with tho part still undrained, has more
than paid for its cost in two years. I have no suggestion to inako as to its introdnoUon, It is, of conno,
iindcsirablo in robi land and fbo crops groim would have to bo of romuncrativo character. 1 fancy, however,
that in irrigated garden crops and cano on heavier soils it might very easily bo a satisfactory investment,

I

cJnservation of Soil Moistube.

By Tillage.

Flougliing, unless for iraiis or hwnia and unless tho land is naturally drained. Is of doubtful vnluo with tho local
_. .. rainfall and tho typo of cotton grown. Hot weather plough*

^ ing is usually costly, it delays the sowing and increases tho
snrfaco'hcld water. Both of these oro harmful to tho cotton ]ilant. In tho two ospcrlmontal series where tiiis is

done tho value returned frequently does not pay tho cost and tho crop is ofton actually worse. Inter-cultivation
is, however, of distinct value from this asj>cet, though to have an cifcetircly fine mulch after tho rains requires work-
ing during^ tho monsoon ond timely effort at its cloao. early ripening of tho local cotton docs not show a do-
mond for inlor-onltivation over that given in good Borar |nnctico.

In theso oToiy effort to ensure this is essential. I cannot say that I have found hot-weather cnltivaticn in

naU eroiB
' nonnal years on tho black soil gives xosults equal with tho

cost ond I am inclined to Ijehovo that plougliing ot tlio

hreak of the monsoon and again in August is likely to mvo more or as satisfactoty results for rabi crops. Tho last

ploughing enables tho soil to pick up tho last part of tho monsoon, while if done by tbo ICth of August or so tbero
is generally enough prccinitotion to allow of sufiicicnt consolidation without rccouiso to pressure. This practico
is still in tho cxpcrimcnliu stage. On tho other hand, ploughing instead of balharing, as tlio initial form of cnlti-

vation in tho monsoon, followed hy balharing in both eases in tho monsoon and after has dcflnitcly proved itself

of advantage. After 16 j^ears of oxpciimoni it may be interesting, how over, to note that tho deeperform of cnlli-

vation appears to bo having a moro oxhaustivo effect. The average rctunis during the lost five j'cara arc not much
I better than those of the baUmred plots, indicating that regular deeper cultivation llioiigh producing bigger returns
to begin with makes a bigger call on the aroilablo plant food and requires some mnnurin] return. E.vpcriments
in tho quality of tho tillage apart from depth indiento tho vahio of finer mulch (3 to 31 inehea iii depth) at the end
of tho monsoon than is tho usual best local pnetiec. One ot ilio most marked experiments is one in which land is

balharcd in the hot weather, left entirely alone in the monsoon and at its ileso halhared to prodneo a aurfaio
mulch nndor which rabi sowing is usually made. In cpito ot tho fact that though the weed growth, thongl! evident.
Is not particularly luxuriant, the rotnrn given by tho plot is liidicron^ly smnU and much below o*,cn tho double
cioppd plots of tho same series. Experiments have niso been mode in reed rote ard in the spacing of the rows,
the wider rowed plots being intcr*rultivatcd after w inter rains. The results arc quoted and indicoio somo advantage
in n lower seed rate and a wider lino than is usually common. Tho consciration of moisturo and tho bc«t uro of
tho water stored oro thereby affected.

Tho efforts to retain or conservo moisturo in this district nro, for tho roost part, distinctly backward both for

laral WUsBc hharif and rabi crops and ore much below those found in

Berar. Hoop cultivation is almost unknown, tho only
form tending to it is tho after effect of a gronndnut crop, the harvesting of which has caused tbo land to ho opened
up to a greater depth thou tho usual balharing nficots. Hot weather cultivation even for Iharif crops is frequently
neglected. Intcr-culth'ation for cotton is almost unknown cxciq)t as incidental to weeding, and that is much moro
carelessly done than in Bomr. A filthy cotton field is quite common in Kngpnr, while in tho wheat areao tho nverago
preparatory tillage is poor. 1 should say on tho whole that the value of tho tillogo in tho conservation of moisture
IS not realized, or if realized is not acted on.

Conservation by the rdention of tcater by earth bunds.

Beyond tho erection of bunds across iiollows or sloping fields to check erosion and noting tbo effects of the
ncoumulatioa of water behind these and tho effoot on the following «i6f crop, I havo not directly applied this me-
thod ot making good the monsoon rainfall. In tho Hngpur district there aro two types of this :

—

(o) The building of earth embankments round an ordinary field so ns to prevent the escape of tho water.
This is not an important method, but is found to some extent in tho rnbi lands in eastern Unircr,

[b) The moro important is ouxiliaiy to rico cultivation. The bori or small tank used for rice irrigation

is used for rabi when tho water subsides. This is similar to tbo praotico of throwing an earth bund
across n hollow, noted earlier. Tho water held by tlie tori bund and not required for lico is then
conserved for tho rabi crop. Tho practico is, however, not universal. Many (ions are not sown.
Others nro sown ns they diy up something like tito galabanding in tho north of the Central Pro-
vinces, the upper portion carrying a strip of linseed followed by one of wheat and one of gram an
wo pass towaras the bund. In the nciglibourliood of tbo bund there is usually a quagmiio occupy-
ing pcrlinps one-fourth—one-third of tho whole area. It is in this reiqicot that drainage, mentioned
in connection with erosion and under surface drainage, would come in unofui. Tho common defect
recorded in tlio caso of tliis bori euitivation arises from bunding witliout adcqimto arrangement
to draw off snpcrllnouB water in time to permit of sowing a winter crop. If, after rice irrigation

was complete, _tho water, not needed, could bo allowed to escape, a larger area of fertile land,
woU-stocked with moisture, would become available. Tlio finest rabi crops in tho distriot are found
in theso ton's.

The possibility of improvenfent in fhe Dislria.

I have outlined my observations on the three sections of tho note and recorded local agrioultnral practice
in relation to these. 1 must now turn to the considerations of tho chances of general improvement of land
erosion, drainage and soil

^
conservation in the future, os up to dato there is not much evidence of their receiving

anything but isolate attention.

(I) A man is cnergetio in proportion as he is compelled to be. Tho cnltivation is host and tho attempts at field

protection most in cvidcnco whoro tho rainfall Is lower, tho pressure of population greater and tho assessment and
rents of land higher. In a lair proportion of tho distriot tlicse incentives do not erist or are less in evidence, ond
in such tracts cultivation is extensive and careless, tho cultivator being content with low returns per aero as sufiicicnt

for his needs,

(2_) Tbo dbtrict is nndor a revenue system which tends to filackncrs. Landlords are ot two classes— Fmoll
men, little better than cultivators, and ohscntccs, tho larger majority of whom arc rent rcccivcis and money-lenders.
Landlord improrements nro unknown. Cultivators improv cp'cnts nro few. Tn this, however, it should Lo netedj
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limt it would bo very difllcultjoi a landloid, who foil inclined to do bo, to not, if, ns would probably bo tlio ea«0,
an improvomont scliomo affcotod tho holding of sovcral toimnis in diitoront rights, to say nothing of tho possible
olloot of a patch of malib-mahbuza land in tho middle of tho area.

(3) Tho protection of tenants has many advantages ; but ns long as ho pays tho rent tho landlord cannot force
any standard of cultivation. Tho protection of tho tenant, coupled with a modified system of succession, is against
improvements by tenants unless made cnorgotic by tho causes in tho first section.

_
III tho distant future co-operation may allow of schemes which are impossible with many and sub-divided

rights to contend with.

. (4) Tho indebtedness of tho tenant except in a low villages has littio to do with tho problem. I mean that
indebtedness as a factor ngaiastincentivo to make effort, ns noted by Mr. Koatingo in tho Kural Economy of the
Jlcocan. Most debts are productive, i.c., for wells, purebaso of cattle and land. Though in this connection I may
note IJio effect of ono point, tho tendency to adopt, a system in which most of tho rent for fields, newly taken up,
IS Oapitalisod and paid in advance Tho cultivator insUnd of paying a moderate sum each year and thus possessing
some working capital, spends ail his capital and something more in tlio first instance, paying later a very small
annual rent, but entering on his holding rich in tho factor land but wanting in another, i,e., C.apital goods. This
militates against improvomont,

(6) Tho practice of sub-lotting induced bj- the big margin between rents and tho assessed value of tho flolds

docs not tend to improvements of a permanent typo.
'

Genoraliy speaking, any ivido sohomo of land improvomont specially with regard to field erosion and drainage
is Scarcely Jikely to bo a feature of agricultural improvement in this gcneiation. Information acquired now may be
applied in isolated holdings over tho district but ivill only bo of general application when oconomte conditions force
n higher standard of agriculture.

Experiment I.

— Ptouglicd Id hot wcstlior
1

Balhnrri In hot w cather

Otnin Straw Orain Utraw

-- 071 1,099 800 1,210

Aicr.iecofncvttyi.'its .......... KSl CSS 520 5-«

Each of the last four years there lias been n slight advantage in favour of tho ploughed plot ,* but not that
.which might have boon o.s:poctcd and not proportional to tho high coit of the work. The first year is not included
as in this case, ns is apparent in practically every case in which black soil is first ploughed, tho yield is worse.

Experiment 11.

!

1
riouglieit I’lnilRlKSl

divpthATCrago monsoon
plonKh,
ucpfli 0'

country
nlonuli,

depth 4'-5'

Omin arahi Grain

1st} cars . • • • <, . . . • • • - 090 075 57J per aero,

2na 5 } cats - • - . - • • • SOI 632 „

Snl 5 yinrs . . . . » * - • 1 631 602 SOS „

Plllurcncc, lalnndanlporlo'l .115 73 OS II)

AiIiMiilaRn of |iloui;liC(l oirr 1 In Isl porio I - ISO 10
’ baUiwil , . . •

J In .Srd norlod.- 70 II)

Ploughing has given a clear piolit, though n'ducod, if oontiniicd practice, without manure. Exc(^)l for first

oultivation us above doiiu at the break of tho monsoon cultivation has been tho same in all plots.

Experiment 111.

lit year

Averago of nest 3 years

Onlinnry good
OallUJr rultivn-

lion

I'rrniii’nt mUI-
satfoii, and one

ploughing

Flonghcd In tiny
ond again In mid
Ansnd and with
shnlhrcultlvn-

tlun to tS

Groin Groin Grain

727 010 030

701 783 077

Tho second plot rccoivcu about 2 more cultivations than ono ond ia finished with n harrow.

In tho third plot ono of tlio bakharhga in August is replaced by tho plough—a good finish given at tho clo'o

as in 2.

Tho offoot of a second opening of tho soil to get tho latter monsoon is remarLablo.

k2



Expesriment lY,

'X'lio effects «t intor-culturc nnd spacing on tahi crops.

Average ouUum offour years.

TKitment

1

Oraln, lb. jicr
' aero

Strati ]1>. pf*r

atro

1

1. Sown In lines IS inches npirt, seed rate 80 lli

S. Sonm In lines 18 inches apart, seed rate 80 Ih

3. Sotm in lines 12 inehns apart, seed rate 40 lb

4. Bonn I limes IS inches apart, seed rate 40 lb

•
I

ors

803

782

811

733

SfiS

811

000

Plots 2 nnd 4 receive, in addition to the presooing oulth'ntion common to nil, one or two intcr-euUivations in the

growing season after falls of winter rain. Tlio cost of theso would vary from D to 12 nnnns per aero per annum.
Too crops on plots 2 nnd 4 ripen from 10 to 14 days Inter. The first plot roughly ropresents good loc.sl practice.

LeHer No. 2275, dated the 20lh July 1914, from Mr. John 27. Ritchie, M.A., B,Sc., Deputy

Director of Agriculture, Northern Circle, Jtthhulpore, Central Provinces, to the Director of

Agriculture and Industries, Central Province, Nagpur.

In reply to your No. 2027, dated the Ifltli July 1914, on the snbjcot of soil denudation, drainage nnd conser-

vation of soil moisture, I have the honour to giro the following opinion :

—

Tho solution of the problem of the excessive loss through rain wash in India depends to a great extent on tlic

other two factors of drainage and method for the conservation of soil moisture. Mr. Howard assorts that this denuda-
tion of soil particles is found not only on steep lull-sides but on compamtivcly level ground. A certain amount
of deposition of fine silt will always take place from high to low gromid ; and tho problem nsolvcs itself into mini-

mising this ns far as possible. Thorc aro two solutions to this problem : (1) Proper and cffcotiic underground drain-

ogo, whether natural or ortifioial, would prevent a rush of water over the surfoco of tho land nnd would keep the.

fiao soil particles in ailit. This underground drainage depends to a great ovtont on tho state of the surfaco soil,

whether it is free or open so as to allow tho rain to enter the soil nnd so pass through quickly to tho drains, or w hethor
with tho first fall of rain it la consolidated and so prevents tho water entering tho soil nnd consequently has to toko

tho easiest way to obey tho natural low of gravity, carrying with it tho fine silt of tho soil. If, therefore, it were
possiblo to keep tho surfaco of tho soil oinays in an open condition, most of tho rain would enter tho soil, and tho

excess would pass out tlirough tho drainage instead of flowing ovor tho surface.

(2) A second solution would bo the construotion of bunds as in Jtibbulporo. Tho fields w oiild soon level them*
solves unless on a steep slope ; but in order to do this, underground drainage is essential to cany off tho excess

moisture, for tho system of emptying one field into another can givo us no roroody. Underground drainage is,

therefore, essential in thb ooso also.

For deforested hill slopes, the best system and tho cheapest one, in my opinion, would bo to Icavo fairly wide
strips of trees and grass at intervals round the hill. They would catch the fine silt and thus would bo formed natural

terraces down tho liill-sidc. Tiicso strips would act quite as effectively, if not more so, as bunds, and their cost

would bo practically nil.

Il'iik regard to drainage. There is no doubt that thovalue and ciBcicnoy of all other mothods in agriculture

depend on drainage. All land must be drained either naturally or artifioially to get tho full value out of it. There
aro several reasons why land should bo drained, and the two whioli soom to bo most important in this country nro

—

(1) To get tho excess of wator out of tho soil.

(2) To got irntor into tho soil.

As far as I havo seen, the soils seem to havo a very good natural system of drainage, and the only plaoos whoro
this could be carried out are in tho low-lying rico fields. Tho depth of tho soil in most parts of tho Central Fro-
vinocs prevents any water stagnating on the surfaco and it would take a much larger rainfall, that is experienced
hero, to get any water to reach tho bed rock of tho land. What could bo done with profit would bo to got more
of tho water into tho land by proper cultivation and to keep that wator thorc by timoly and suitable mulohmg.

This brings us to the third head of ” Conservation of soil moisture." Much could bo done, especially in tho
tabi season, to prevent short crops by keeping the soil in a proper condition by repeated harrowing If tlio surface

soil were kept in a loose di^ convhtion, no moisliiro would bo lost by evaporation, and tho roots of tho plants would
always havo siifiictcnt mouturo to keep thorn alivo. This, of c'ourso, is tho principle of dry farming for which, in

my opinion, thcro is great possibility in India.

(G. Evans, M.A., Deputy Director of Agriculture, Northern Circle.)

These three processes are all intimately connected with cnoh other and are of great importance lor tho success-
ful prosecution of ngriciilturo m tho Northern Distnols of tho Central Provinces, where a four months’ season of

heavy rainfall varying from 33 to 70 inches is succeeded by a long spell of dry weather.

I will endeavour to describe briefly in this note what is actually being done on the Kxpcrimentnl Farms in

working out practical methods to solve these problems and will also mention how far tho needs of tho situation arc
at present understood and aro being tackled by tho local cnltivator.

Soil Denudation. Tho tract I nm dealing with consists of the Ncrbiidda Valloy, averaging 23 miles in width
and consisting of a flat plain of deep alluvial black soil, through tho middle of which flows the Ncrbndda river fed
by niimcroita short tributaries which run into it more or less at right angles and have a short and steep courso from
the neighbouring lulls on cither side.

Tho high nnd rooky ranges of tho Satpuras and tho Vindhyas bound the valley to tho South and North and
on the summits of these two ranges we liav o a scries of undulating plateaux somewhat cut up by rivers in drop beds
ond nemss which scattered ranges of low* hills occur. 'The averogo soils arc not so good as in tho Ncrbiidda Valley



and vary from a deep black alluvium to the tlimnrslicd latorito soils so covcicd vvitli boulders ns lo be nlmosl iiU*

cullurnblo and barely capablo of producinf; a crop of small millets, til or jagni (Quzalia abynegnica) more than tnico

in llvo years. Under these conditions denudation lends to bo oxccssivo.

Many of the Satpiirn plateaux wore within comparatively recent times (CO or CO years) under jungle. No doubt
it was mostly scrub jungle, but it norerthclcss tended to minimize the danger offloods. On these same plateaux

now there is hardly a tree of any dosoription to bo soon outaido the Village mango tope. As a consequenoo disastrous

floods are fairly common and do an immense of damage. Nor instance, two of the charactoristio Satpura rivers,

vis., the Waingnnga and Pencil, o.ioh varying from i to mile in the widtli of their beds, rose 80 feet in some 13

hours daring the monsoon of 101.3, flooding miioh good land in (heir valleys and in many cases ruining good fields

by depositing deep banks of sand and gravel on the surface, ilfany other similar instanocs could be noted and the

only roinoJics seems to bo cither the renfforostation of the hills in the upper roaches of these rivers arhioh avould

bo a diffioiilt praotical problem as most of the land is taken up for cultivation or in training the rivers themselves,

a gigantic or almost impracticable proposition under existing oiroumstanccs.

That the dninsgo resulting from soil denudation is well-known to tho average cultivator is indisputable, and
in many parts of my oirolo llioy liavo very little to learn in tho way of praotioal ronicdtcs. So for as posaiblc they

pul Ihcso lemodics into praotioo but roally largo works necessitating ii good deal of capital expendiinre are, of course,

usually iicyond their moans. Tho Lodliis of Jubbutporo and Naisinglipur are adopts at tins work and uiidori.tnnd

very aroil the value of rarllicii omlinnkments to stop erosion. One Lodlii of iny acquaintance has recently con-

structed an elaborate embankment across n shallow nidfafi. An o\'or-flow and sluice have been constructed so that

after tho flood av.ater has boon ohocked and tho silt deposited, tho excess oan lie rapidly lun oil and pressure on tho

oinbankmonf relieved. This cultivator luid managed to raise 11s. .3,000 for this avork and lie estimated that it would
he six or seven years before ho began to obtain any rotiim on the cnpHal lie Imd so ina'cstud.

Similar largo works arte to he seen in tho Mtirwnra Tahsil of Jtihbulporo. Many of thorn arc permanent works

of grc.it a’alue, producing large orops year after year even in famine seasons and commanding largo areas. Some
of llieso r.nrhm\4i, as they arc called, arc oa*cr one hundred acres in area. Tjargo works of tills description are, how-

ever, the exception railicr than tlio rule.

Similarly in tho hilly trae.ts great attention is paid to tho prevention of soil denudation. Here curiously enough

tlio Gonds, an aboriginal tribe who iiivo only lately taken to eiiltivation and are in many ways a most iinintcllco-

f nal and iKiokwnrd raee, are proving themselves singnlariy adept, flnnds partly construeted of stones gathered

from their fields are tlinnvn across every small nulM or depression onil serve ns traps for tho soil, whioli is washed
dow n from the hare hills above, with tlio result that tlie^o >inK/i/w> are now assuming the form of a scries of small,

tciraccd fields in wliich wheat can he grown. They are very clover also in training tlie mdlahs and diverting

water in times of oxcesiive floods, As pressuro of population on the land increases there is little doubt hut that

tho cnllivatoi's in these parls will pay more and more attention to the prevention of loss from denudation.

A number of praotieal experiments liavo lieoii carried out on tho I’owarkhcda Knrm (Ifoshangahad) for tho

1 ast eight years in tlio met Iiods of omhanking I o prevent denudation. Part of tho land on this Farm was inferior block

seiiwhicii was suffering greatly fiom erosion and was liccoming mote and more cut upcaeliyesrand thereforo rapidly

dotcrlomling in quality. Diffcnnit forms of field omhankmonts wero eonstnictod and tlio praoticnl value of enoh

kind has ham noted from year to yc'ir. It is found, for instance, that emlxinkmcnts iiindo out of black soil alone

stand well for tho first two years hut aftciwards alwajn begin to craek and (lie.so cracks invariiihly form points of

weakness. Bunds of this class usually give way if tho monsoon sets in willi n sliniqi burnt of min whicli floods tho

loud betoro tlio eraoks has o had time to close up by tho moisting and consequent expansion of tlio clay. For pronounc-

ed slopes it has boon found that an enrtlieii bund with a filter gap filled svifli largo stones faced on tho upper aide

with a lattice work of hrotielies is tlie best and an overflow lo one side is also prosidod torclios’o excessive pressuro

on tho land in limns of really licavy flood.

These operations have proved nuccrssful. l/orgo deposits of silt have taken place and fields which formerly

could only grow giam can now grow wheat in alternate years and are rapidly levelling up.

On undulating or sliglitly sloping land different measures are taken. Whoro tho icndono^ to form small

nvIMie is ohsetred, a scries of silt traps farmed out of npriglit pieces of galvanized iron sheeting or bamboo
matting mo erected at short intervals along the depression. So long ns the minfall is not excessive lliche silt traps

servo their purpose vciy well, but iintorlunntely when very heavy rain oeoiiis (and it must be remembered tlint it is

not infrequent ferns iimcli ns 10 iiioiics to foil in a night), these small contrivances are apt to bo swept away togctlicr

wHliniivMIt they may have eollqelcd. A grass bolder is n« cileetimlin htopping erosion aa anything 1 know and

narrow 'strips two feet wide mo left at intervals noro«H tho Hue of slopes. Tho ciillivntors of Chbindwara and Seoiii

dislriots know this very well and plant rowstof Mhow grass (5ncr/mriiMi) across llicir fields to prevent excessive

washing.

Drainage, Tlio necessity for drainage is not fully realized hy tlio cultivators. Even in yiiliinblo crops

like siigaronnc, one froquontly secs fields whicii liavo suffered sovcroly from red rot, a disease which is largely

encouraged hy water-logging. Esperiinonts mo b< ing carried out on tho Government Farms with a view- to cnsiira

proper drainage by means of surface drains, but iindetgionnd droinogo is at jircsent- impraoticablo owing to tlio

initial cost and comparatively low value of land in tlieso parts.

llofoiriiig to tho larger side of the drainage question there are certain largo tracts of wheat land in which tho

whole area is embanked witli low bunds inloiulod inclusively to impound tlie monsoon rainfall.* For tins purpose

tiioy are adinitably deiigne I but Uioro is at present no adequato means of rapidly miming off tlio water as sowing

time approaoiies exoopt by poroolalion from one field to another until a mtilah or river bed is roaohed often 10 or

more miles away.

This lack of rapid drainage does not penult of eiiltivation Iioforo Bowing a-s tlio sowing iwriod is comparallrely

Bhort and os a result the soils lire apt to ei.iek early and piomatino drying homelimes occurs. Tho functions of

the nitrifying h.ioteria niuy also bo rotaidod (as BUggested by Mr. Howard)! owing to tlio long period of flooding

and look of eiiltivation, os I have noticed tliat in many hodiy wotor-loggod fields tlio young wheat crop for tho

first month is voiy yellow and pinched in oppcaranco although it afterwards picks up and yields well.

An area of tliis class of embanked land has boon acquired for oxporimontal ijurposes and tho iiooossily or other-

w iso for drainage will, I trust, lie definitely solved. Ono foot remains wliioh is 1 ids, that if dnvinngo is found cssontinl

it will ho a very costly and dlfiieult business whioh oan only ho offoolcd by oompleto oo-oporatioii amongst tho indiyi-

dual eiiltiv.%tois bo •uiiso t he various lioldings are mixed up m a most intrioato way and the open drams whieli w ill

bo nooossaiy will liavo to ho very omotiilly grndojl to tho nearest outfall owing to tlio very flat nature of tlio country.

Oonwrvalioa of soil moisture, Tlio more intollcotual cultivator realises tlio value of a good tilth and also of

imiloldng. It is partly liocaiiso lio docs so that the praotieo of Bowing tluirif orops in linos, whioh has boon oxtoii-

sivcly demonstrated by tlio Uopailniont, is now spreading raiddly, Jinprovomcnts in tho hiillook hoe, to render it

a moro useful implement for intoroultiiro, aro also obsorvablo from time to timo and tliis point is also receiving atten-

tion at the Experimental Farms. Tlio value of a good lillh is fully appreciated, but tlio diflioulty is tliot the oiilti-

valor is very miieli at tho mercy of tho weather. For black wheot roiid tho cultivator will nlwoys ploiigli deep

at tho hegiuning of tlio rains and w ill eontiiiiio lo harrow' when breaks ooeur, until sowing lime arriyes. Unfortu-

nately in some years coiitlmioiis rain oooiits throughout July and August and does not pennit linrrowiiig to ho done.

Under siioli oiroumstanccs it is usually noted that tho young wlioat suffers badly fiom heat ip tho lost two

months of tho year unless rain, whioli is unusual at thot period, opportunely falls. This '* burning ou^ of tho young

^'nih syilcm was Sc'crlbcd in n iiotu rntltlnl “ Uslil Add oinlnnkmuiils ’* In llio diirioirfliimf Journal o/ India, Vol. Vlll, I’ntt 11,

AjitU,
Aoriciiltiitat Utmteh InttUvlf, Vina,
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V/li?ainft3pilTtioulnrly noficbni)1oinl014an(I tloo niiunly, 1 lliiiik,* lo bad tilth caaicd aontmaun? I'aiiid ol (fiC

1014 monsoon nliiobdiduot permit the oulllrator to got on the land for long poriods at n limb. 'Ihoro bos boo.i '.i

f
ood deal ntitlon in tlio non-sciontido tness of this country about tlio need for introdnoing “ farming methods,”

ut ns uHl bo scon from my lomarls above, tho cultivator os a rule appreciates tho main prineiplcs involved up to

n eortain point, at any rate, but ia not alwnya able to pnt thorn into prnclica.

Tho harrowing of young wheat in ardor to conserve moisturo by forming a soil inuloli has so far met with no
success, na owing to tho short growing period of wheat in tho Central I'rovineos, tho young plants do not have time
to dorolop tillers or leeovor from tho shock of harrowing.

(D. ChousTOs, M.A., B.So., Deputy Director of Agriculture, Southern Girdc.)

Boil Denudation.—Tho loss of good soil ovory year duo to denudation in the Central Provinces and Borar is very

great. Tho undulating nntura of tho land over most of the area, and the comp rratively heavy mtnCalt, ranging

from 30 to GO inohes in different dislrioU spread ovor a short rainy season of somo 3} months, nukes far ovecssivo

loss wbero bunding is not praotisod. Banding to stop soil donudationis practised by a few of tlio most ontorprlsing

landholders ospasmlly in the cotton tr.\el ; the hands nromado ot earth or stone and generally dcmaTcate tho boundary
of tho lower end of tho field. At times contour bun<U oro construoted within (ho boundary of tho field. In most
villages, howos’or, no attempt whatever is made to provont erosion with tho result tiint in tlie moro undulating fields

larger and larger nuUaht are formed, wliioli out up tho land very badly. The oiiltlvalor’a olijnction to bunding is

that tho initial cost is considerable when atones are usoJl ; when earth only is nsed frequent repairs are necessary

;

othonvisj tho bund gets gradually washed away. Earth bunds nro not realij* suitable for this purpose. To bo
fiuOioicntly strong they have to bo mado wide ; but a wide bund tends to hold up water instead of ollowing it to

pcioolato through and thoroby causes watcr.logging.

(2) To chock erosion a good deal ot bunding has been done on tlie Akola, Sinilow.ahi and Tharaa Es]>crimeiital

Farms. Tlio area selected for tho Tlinrsa Farm sens very badly scouted and cut by shallow nulMu which after a
heavy' rainfiill bocamo forintdablo nlroams, Theao drained tho fields of the fine'll particles of soil. Owing to tlio

diflicully of procuring stone in tho neighbourhood, I found it ncccss iry to get some liundrLsls of loads of (lie refuMi

of tho lirohaidougri Jtangaurtio Mines sent to this F.arm by rail—

a

distnneo of G luiles. With the&o lumps of rntdo
Mniigaiicso oro contour bunds about 2 feet xU feet, GO yards apart and faced up with cirlh and grass lo prevent
oTccssivo percolation were conafrneted, across tho CTlslingnnffaAs. All the fields subject to seouriiig avero treated in

tliia oray and tho field and farm honndarics were ratted in places so ns to prevent, as far as pONSiblo, water entering

or flowing off the farm area. Tho farm being in. n nt&i tract this could bo doiiir without injuring atanding oropa.

By adopting tlus system, followed up by deep onltivation in tlio hot weather, tho wholo Farm area lias been
lovoUcd, and no appreoiablo loss is now suffered from erosion.

(3) Tho offeeta of erosion arc most serious in tho cotton and whtat tracts and less ro in rice dial riels; hut in

probably no area can tho damage dona Im seen moro oleariy than in forest lands Ijelng broiiglit under euUitolioQ.

In such areas tlio nuUaht bcoomo roaring torrents of muddy water wbioli carries into tho rix'cra leaf mould, cattle*

dung and othor rich organic matter.

. (1) It is iniport.int that the rate at whiolt water percolates through these bunds should ho regulated. If allowed

to pass through too fast, tho fine soil in suspension docs not get time to seltle. and no silting tales place. If tho
bund is mado altogthcr arator-tlghl so much avatcr accumulates that it (lows over tho (op. or round tho end of the
bund.

(5) Tho question of soil denudation is an important one, hut I do not think our Department is in a position, at

tho present time, to get nnj' ayafcm of field terracing oarritsl out by tho cultivators. The advantages gained by
provciiting erosion nro so obvious^ that organized demonsimtion is not necessary. If alsomc fiiinro dstu Govern*
meat should decide on pushing this method of land improvement, the work slionld clearly be entrusted to tho Bevenuo
Authorities who might ho notlioriscd to giro lahtn loans (or this piirpcc. Tho Agricultiiml Dojiartmont could
giro ndx'ico if necessary.

,

(C) Drainaje. Underground dminago is not a practical proposition in theso Provinces. With the exception
o! small areas of soil known ns “ Clioppan *' where tho sub soil is on iniiiervions clay, tho difiicully wo oapcrienco is

not in getting rid of tho surplus rainfall or a short rainy season but In storing it in tho soil for tho following dry
season. Land is so cheap ond pieiitiful in tho Central Provinces (bat it isa-eryinnch moro economical tolcavo
choppan areas for rabi or for grazing than to attempt to xliy them by an cxpotisia’c underground system ot drainage.

(7) Surfneo drains are sometimes aery u<afal. In ChhatlLsgarii nitli a Minf.ill of about Go' no found it impossi-
ble to grow jKsr successfully except on land drained in tliis way. Deep surface drains to c.arry off tlie water whicli

accumulates in tho trenches of cane fieidH sen o a uM^fid purpose both in reducing tlie risk ot rcd>rot and in romoving
water which would othemioo affect tho grow tli of tho crop.

(8) Cotucnalion oj Soil MoMure. In tho cotton tract motbo'la of conserving tho moisturo of tlio soil aru alre.ady

understood and practised by (ho people. Intcroulluro with tlio daura and dhundia at short iutorvals not only hvipi
to keep down weeds but keeps a fiiio mulch of loose dry soil round tiio roots ottho growing coltoii,jaiirand tier plants.

As a further safeguard tho cultivator of tho cotton tract now grows an early luattiriog cotton, namely jari, whioh
despito tho vagaries of tlie rainfall llourisiios in tliis part. On his lighter soils ho grows ujrly yuors Iilu rtsmh'l. In
tho rice tract tho need of conserving tlio moisturo of tho soil is not so obvious, except in areas cropped avith rnbi.

In tho wheat tract notliing is done at present in tho way of intciculture, but I bcliovo tho cxjieriinont h well w orth
a trial. Tho uso ot dry leaves as a mulch for cano in its cariy stages U airc.ady praotisod in some parts ot these Pro-
vinces.

Tho " dirtiness " of tlio cultivation in tho Central Proa-inces nnd Borar is a factor wideh moro than any other
accounts for tho loos of soil moisture. Fields got oaemm with shrubs nnd other obnoxious weeds whicli livo on tlio

sod’s moisture at the expenso of tho crop. TIio uso of heavy iron ploiiglis lilo (bo tiirnwreal, whicii aro capable of
deep cidlivation ond of killing out tho most deeply rooted weras, would go far to lemoa c this defect.

(8)

ASSAM.
Sulked XL—Soil DenudalioJi, drainage and conemation of moielure. Tlie denudation of soil l>y rain is not a

buffioicntly pronounced evil, so far as the plains districts of Assam nro concerned, to demand any action. In tho
liill diatcicts, ot course, denudation of soil takes place on a huge scale, but tboic is so much w a<?to land, and denudation
of hill slopes under oultivation is so difficult to proa ent tliat w o can do almost notliing. Tlio remedies foi denudation
oro afforestation and terracing. Afforestation is the work ot tho Forest Department ond it implies cessation of
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onltiration. As to terracing of liill slopes with a view to cultivation, it is n practice common onongh in the Kliael
and tTaintia Hills and the Haga Hills, only when the ohjcct is tlio cultivation of wet rice. Termojng for any other
cultivation will not pay. It is a very cxjicnsiro operation, and to bo successful there must bo natural facilities for
irrigation without which wot rice will not grow. There is a terracing esperiment now in progress in the Khasi Hills,
but the prospect of its success is very doubtful.

As to drainage, it is important only in dry cultivation. The cultivators are fully alive to the importance of
draining mvay surplus water from the land which they do by digging trenches round the field and letting the waters
drain out into the nearest channel which leads it out of the village. Sub-soil drains aro unknown, oven in the ten
gardens.

It is a much more important problem in the plains of Assam to keep out flood water frem iho rice fields. It is

the chief problem iviOi the cultivators of the low-lying aicns in Sylliet and to a great catent also in the Assam Valley
—a problem the solution ol which they will hail with dchght. hlnch has been done by the Government in this direc-
tion in the Sibsagar District, where a fairly complete system of protective embankments has existed since the days
of the Assam Hnjas. Many of these embankments had fallen into disrepair and were restored by Government a few
ycarshgo on the recommendation of a Committee of which I had the honour to be a member. Similar notion is

needed in Sylhet, but in that district the land belongs' to Zamindars, for the most part petty landlords, who arc either
npathotio in the matter or do not possess the means of protecting the land. In many eases the land belongs tc
inoro than one proprietor, in which case any such improvement is out of the question. Wlint is needed is some law
like the Drainage Act of Hongal under which Government can step in, execute the required improvement and
recover the cost of it from the landlords.

Conservation of soil moisture doesnot concern us much. The discussion of the Board had roforcnco onlj 'to tracts
of sc.mty—or uncertain rainfall.

(9)

BUEMA.

(H, CijATTon, r.C.S., Direclor of Agnciilture, Burma.)

The subject of soil denudation in Burma has in the past received very little attention except in the case of the
shifting cultivation on hill-sides cleared by axe and fire, known locally as “ Taungya.” It has been held in soiro
quarters that the denudation of the slopes of hills by this method of oullivation tends to give tho streams and rivers

wliioh flow from them a more torrential character, thus impairing both their value for floating purposes and also

adversely affecting such irrigation ^sterns as may exist along their course, inquiries by the Agricultural Depart-
ment have, however, shown that on moat clearings ol this character a vigorous undcigrow th at once makes its appear-
anoo and that it is, speaking generally, to the inability of tho clearer to cope with this growth that tho regular

abandonment of the clearings after one or two years is duo. This is also tho experience of tho Forest Department,
except in tho case ol tho higher hills where the loss of tho forest is liable to leave the hill-sidc permanently bare. T1 o
problem so far as this elnss of cultivation is concomed has been or is being adequately dealt with by tho reservation

of the higher hills as forest reserves.

With regard to areas under permanent cultivation the amount of soil denudation taking place in Burma is un-

doubtedly largo. Tho subject was recently dealt with in tho report on tho source, supply and agricultural value of sill

in Burma by Jlr Warth, Agricultural Chemist, published in 1911. Mr Worth pointed out that tho greatest ciosion

appeared to take place in mid-Burma, i.e., practically in tho dry rone. Tho Deputy Commissioner, Myingynn,
remarks that much of tho white soils which predominate on the north and cast of that district and which comprire

the uplands, slopes and valleys among the steeper hills is due to denudation, tho former covering of red soil having

found its way to tho lower levels,

Tho Deputy Commissioner, Sagaing, makes a somewhat similar statement with regard to conditions in his district

also, and the denudation is, as a matter of fact, obvious throughout tho dry zone to any but the most casual observer.

Terracing is a very common practice on lands used for dry crop cultivation tliroughout mid-Buima, but it

appears to bo confined to tho heavier and darker roils. I do not remember in my experience ever having seen

it on tho sandy soils suitable for groundnut cultivation, though tho Settlement Ofiiccr, Myingyan, speaks of it as

being associated both with white and red soils.

The fact is that Burman cultivators are fully aware of the demngc done by erosion and where land is rufficirntly

valuable to repay the expenditure ineurred terracing is not uncommonly practised. Speaking generally, however, lend

values are in tho main too low throughout tho dry zone for terracing to bo profitable except in tbo ease of paddy
lands. • A largo proportion of the unirrigated poddy lends of Central Burma have been formed by toiracing in r ullies

and depressions and thus enabling tho erosion from higher lands in course of time to prcduco paddy lands of fair

quality.

In Lower Burma and other regions of good rainfall as also in the irrigated tracts ol tho Province paddy cultiva-

tion predominates over all other forms and hero the small bunds with which each field is surrounded servo to prevent

erosion.

Tho question of drainage, other than surface drainage, has not yet commanded attention either by tho Irrigation

Department or by cultivators.

Ho examination of the question of tho conservation of soil moisture has yet been made by this Depnriment.

Tho question, however, has not been lost sight of in tho indigenous agricnlturo of tho Province and many of tho

practices of Burman cultivators in tho dry zone show that they have empirically arrived at several of the con-

clusions now advocated by the most up-to-date exponents of dry farming.

(10)

NOETH-TOST FBONTIER PROVINCE.

(W. Robi3P.tson-Beown, Agricultural Officer, North-West Frontier Province.)

(1) Soil Denv^alion. On all submontane land in Korth-We.st India the prevention of soil denudation by terrac-

ing the land is understood by every cultivator and the system is practjscfl wherever it is practicable,
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(‘i) Tlioro Ii no oultivatoT who not Know that moisture is conserved by maintaining a loose surface mulch

of soil. '

(11)

DELHI.

(A. B. P, Gbiessen, Superintendent, Aiboriadtural Operations, Delhi.)

An object-lesson on the treatment of ravines is afforded by tho treatment of the Agra ravines which possess a

convincing illustration of the. possibilities of cbcching tho erosion from tho upland and the denudation of vegetable

mould.
'

• /

When in 1900, the 300 acres at brohcnland intercepted by ravines CO to 100 feet wide with depth varying between
20 by 40 feet were handed over to the wnlcr for tho laying out of a Park, thb greatest difficulty to overcome w as to

put an immediate stop to tho tremendous scouring that took place during tho monsoon whioh for years had under*

mined this part of tho town. Tho diffioulty was greoter thon at first apparent as several square miles of upland

were unnecessarily scouring its beneficial vegetable mould through these ravines,

Hugo earthen bunds w ere at once throw n across these ravines and provision w ns made for surplusing the water

over solid ground so as to discharge the suijilus wotcr into tho next catchment area. In tho course of only two
years some of these ravines had silted up to a height of 10 feet. Willows were grown on tho bunds with tho

result that they stand at tho present time and have becomo tho foundation of tho road system of several of tho paik

roads.
^

In other instances where tho position of tho ravines peimillcd it artificial lakes were made and these now form

the storage reservoirs of one of tho most perfect garden irrigation Schemes of Upper India. These artificial loltcs

made out of tho largest ravines w ere subsequently connected w ith the canal and now they collect during the monsoon
the greater portion of the upland drainage that used to scour the remains of tho old site of Agra into tho Jumna
and in tho summer they arc fed from tho canal.

In 1901 when Mr. Moreland, tho Bireotor of Land Eceords and Agrienlturc, United Provinces, visited tho w otk,

he expressed his doubt as to the possibility of controlling such an expanse of broken lend. Great was, however, his

impression when ho ro-visited the site a few years later.

Tho main objeot in view was to retain tho rainfall on tho land and with n judicious sy stem of plateaus or terraces

not only wore further erosions averted but the land wos secured and now fein s a ircFt pictiircEquc port instead of

what used to bo a most desolate site. Tho vegetable mould that foimcrly lutd to Le wasl.cd owny is now jctainrd.

These operations were not limited to tho Park area but were also extended to the land known os tho Government
Grass Farm ; the result can ho checked at ony time if a rcforcnco is mode to tho old survey.

t.

Wherever terracing is impcratho the cultivation of willows, joint ond tamaricks may bo adveented owing to

tboir root binding actions. Ten ncros of land were eimilorly also Tcclaimcd from tho Jumna in tho course of seven
years.

Boad ond Bailway making ore often rcsponsiblo for making mottcis woiFc as their aligrmints have often to
go across tho natural drainage of tho country, concentrating the disclinrgo under small htidgrs end Lulvcits ( this

alono is responsible for a lot of scouring. Theso watorwoys arc, in my opinion, very seldom tairfiilly studied ; in

most eases these bridges and culverts, U properly built, could form so mony rav inc training bunds if retaining wolls
were built to allow the silting of the upland to the safe level at which water can ho mode to escape under these stiuc
turcB

;
perhaps the following sketch would illustrate my argument moio cicaily

In this way a considorahlo amount of erosion could ho averted. Tho same thcoiy applies to roadside drainage ;
taken at too great a grade without a retaining wall near tho culvert it encourages sconnng, destroys the side of tho
roads and very often tho adjacent fields.

Thera is no reason why throughout thoplains of Ujipcr India, the road drainage should bo allowed to run to
waste

;
it IB appalling to think that in a tract w hero the rainfall is so scant}’ that it should .bo allowed to fritter

ow ay w ithont even benefiting the roadside trees.

If tho plantation of our roads was judiciously worked out there is no reason w liy the actual road surface drain-

alongside ofthem ; it cnly needs a little fore-'
thought. The actual surface rninfoll can cosily ho estimoted and taking for instance the avciagc rainfall one
canexpect in Upper India, some longitudinal tronches or low level puUrits could easily he mndo to receive the
spiu rainfall and these ptif/riee utilized for tree planting; thus it would be quite jcssiblo to ictain the gicales(
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jwrtion of tlio load aarfaoo drainage. Iho following skololtos wiUJillustniio tho prorailing syaipm of road plank-

ing nnd tho suggested one-:— ‘ '

This Inst seolion would, if properly mode nnd.b'isalon tlio possiblo amount of water to bo retained, ntiliso most

of tlio rood surface minfall fur I bo benefit of the treos. It must bo said that those trenches or ilopic'!‘<cd p''ih i. s

should not bo conlinuoua but divided so ns to retain onch treo's shnro of tho water ; any OToiflow may lun into tlio

dmio at tho back. Tho low piUlriM would soon be olotbod with natural grasses and would not only rotain tho valu-

able rainfall for tho bensBt of the trees but we all secure the aUos of the road from unnoeossnry erosion.

(IS)

.
COOEG.

Letter Bis. G. Ifo. 116-A.,dalei the lOlh March 1915, from F. I{aimjjnglon,Esq.,LC.S.,

Commissiomr of Goorg, to the Seorelarg to the Ghirf Oommissioiicr of Goorg, Bangalore.

* •

AVitll,rcfcroneo to' tho oorrcspondonco ending with your ondorsomont No. n.lC, dated 8th April 1014, 1 havo tho

honour to forward horomth a report on tho subjoot by bir. Q. Haller, Deputy Dircotor, Land Bccords and Agricul-

ture.

2. His conclusions may bo aocoptod ns regards wet cultivation, but I am inclined to think that tho stony nature

of tho soil in East Coorg is dub to a certain oxtont to donndation caused by tlio removal of forests and by bringing

tho land under cultivation. Tho roinfall is often heavy and tho soil ^s vory light with a rocicy sub-soil.

3. Abandoned cofloo cither on tho plateau or tho Western slopes docs not resuino its oiiginal forest a-speet os

staled by Mr.^Hallor but becomes ovorgrown with thioh-mnssos of lantnna. This prevonls surface wash, but on tho

slopes, tbo miseliiof has been altoady done and the rieh humus disclo-scd whon tho forests were felled has nil

been carried down the .steep hill-sides. It is possible that tbo ovorgroon forest may begin to ro-assoit itself

in another CO years, bleanwhilo tho lantana certainly does protoot svhntovor soil has been loft.

4. Draining and torrnoing have so far been found improeticablo in the ease of tea cultivation, but it is too early

yet to say whether tho local system denudes tho soil to a dangerous extent. Light shade is being planted for tho

tea and this svill set as a natural canopy. Further, tho tea iias not been planted on stoop slopes ns in Ooylon but
on undulating ground and I do not consider that terracing should be onfoieod by regulation for tho present at nil

events.

6. On tho whole,'! do not think that legislation is indioatod as a remedy for tho comparatively small amount
of denudation now going on. The largo amount of bant land, purposely kept uncultiv.itod nnd overgrown willi

jungle ebooks donndation and protcots tho springs. If such land woro ovor to oomo under oulliratlon, tciiadng

wodd, no doubt, havo to bo insisted upon.

L
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(G. Halier, Depiitij Director of Land Records and Agriculture.)

1. The rnain cireumstancca for consideration of the -points bearing on soil donudation by rainfall and drainage

nnd the conMr\-ntion of soils in Cootg appear to bo ;
(a) rainfall, (6) method of cultivation, and (e) protection against

8(^ denudation.

2. Sainjatt, Tho rainfall in tliis province is heaviest near tho ghats and decreases very rapidly toTOrds tlto

cast and. ranges lietirccn 210 and 40 inches. It reaches, bonover, in tho m estern slopes of tho ghats, which ate cliitny

covered nith cvcrgicon forest as much as 400 inches por annum. About 00 i)cc cent, of the rain is precipitated

during tho monsoon from Juno to October.

Method of Cdltivation.

3.

(A) Wet Cultivation. Tho method of cultivation varies for the different crops, namely, >vot, dry, cardamoms,

oranges, coifee, rubber and tea. Tho ana under (A) wot cultivation is appromniately 07,860 acres. The ryot

appears to have realized in tho earliest periods tho importance of protecting his Holds from soil denudation, vhioh

is indicated by tho Cooig proverb :
“ water wliioh passes throngh tho bund will novor return.’*

_

Wo find, indeed,

that all xiaddy fields are carefully torroced and protected necording to the stoopness of tho land with bunds vatjing

in breadth and strength. An additional protection is aSordod by drains which catch tho aator rustling down from

tho surrounding slopes and hills during tho rains. Tho rice lands arc also divided, ncoording to tho_ steepness of

the ground, into small compartments of tho average size of 23 cents., each of which deals -ivith its own rainfall thereby

proventing loss of soil and manure. In spite of these precautions it is a recognised fact that lowJ^ng lands

arc more valuablo on account of tho groater manurial deposits which accumulate in thorn from lugh-tying lan^ i

tho constant repairs of tho bunds are considcrod, thcroforo, to bo one of tho most important works attendant on rico

cultivation. 1 do not beliovo that anything moro can bo dono than is at present the ease. ,

(B1 Dru Cuttivaliatt. Of which theta is an area of 21,000 acres in Coorg confined entirely to the eastern parts

of tho ]?xovrnco uhore tho rainfall is small. Tho country is plain and each field is protected, similar to wetlands

by bunds on which in most cases hedges aio grown. Ploughing is invariably dono when it is not laining and tho loss

of soil is, therefore, nc^igiblo.

(C) Cardamom Cvllivation. Tho cultivation of cardamoms is spread over on area of roughly 10,000 acres. Tho
usual indigenous way of raising cardamoms is by felling n fow huge trees, under which rich loaf mould is found.

Tlio soil is in no ways disturbed, and tho plant springs up spontaneously and icguircs no further care and attention

except weeding. Theso plots, of an avorago sizo of iVith to ^th of an acre, aro scattered all over tho forest, but tho
“ imxirovcd method” which is now generally resorted to by big proprietors, consists of tho raising of seedlings in

nurseries, whore they remain for two years after which they aio transplanted, only tho undorgrowrih being cleared.

It is obvious that surfaco washing by oven tho heaviest rai^all is impossible.

(D) Orange Cultivation. Orango ciiltiiation although only 4,230 acres in all, may bo conveniently oonsiderod

next. It is generally dono in abandoned coffco lands, and at times in grass slopos or thin forest land. Tho plants

nro raisod from sood which, after romaining in tho nutsorics for about three years arc transplanted 16 by 16 foot

apart, in pits two foot scxuarc, which arc oovotod with good soil to within six inches from tho surronnding surfaco.

Tho Surrounding land is undisturbed and used lor grazing. Thera can then bo no loss of soil.

Tho cultivation of wet and dry crox>a cardamoms and oranges may, thcroforo, bo safely dismissed without fur*

thcr cousidorntion.

(E) Coffee Tho position of tho other crops prasont far greater difSoultics. As rogards coSco cultivation it

is at present carried on by motbods known locally as “ European” ond” Native” andgonorally as tho ''Shado
sj-stom” wliioh replaced tho “open oolfco” sytom about 40 years ogo. Under the “Native system ” coffee is

planted under primeval shado, the undergrowth only bsing cleared. Except n digging and romoving o! weeds, no
further attontion is paid to the coffco hush, wliioh is allowed to grow unohockod, and tho knife is not even apx>licd

to removo dry or usoloss wood, Tho “ European method ” is carriod on soientifio prinoiplcs, both as legatds cullivn<

tion ond manuring. Tho jungle is felled and burned, and seedlings raisod in nurseries are transplanted in nccumto
rows.

Concurrently with tho planting oi coffoo tho Soil is replanted with a variety of quick growing forest species of
a type, in many eases euporior to tho original ones, and tho overhead canopy at a height of 40 to 30 foot is'eompicto
in tho courso of a few yoars, tho coffco hushes tkomsolves forming a dense layer oi intorlaoing ovoigraon vegetation
to protcot the soil. On tho other hand these estates are well provided with numerous roads ond drains so that a
wash of soil, or rush of running water is minimised to tho smallest possible extent. Toirooing is not possiblo, as
wotorJoggingis fatal to the coffco bush.

Thora aro now 3,904 acres under the Native method and 38,591 acres under the European method of cultivation.
In nd^tion to tMs there ate 37,903 ootes on whioh coffco cultivation under these systems has been aWndonod. Such
land is rapidly rovorting to its original forost aspect, and especially in tho ease of tho abandoned coffco in “ aotivo ”

estates tho original forost aspect bas so complotoly boon rostered, that all traces of former cultivation hove been
entirely effaced.

It is unfortunately quite a different matter with tho “ Open coffco" method, whioh wos nothing less than a
calamity to Cootg. Under it about 30,000 acres of tho finest evergreen forost upon the slopes of tho western ghats
were clean foiled, planted up and in a fow years, owing to tho denudation of tho rich surface soU, totally abandoned.
This large area is now almost excliisivelv covered by tho lantana slirub, which is frequently attacked by jungle Bros,
involving tho dostraetion^ of young tree growth so that in all probability tho reafforestation of it might lequiro
centuries. Tlicroisa division of opinion as to wbetbor lantana iso soil restorer. Tho sncocssfal roplaiiting of such
land appears to be in fovour of lantana, but as its roots do not extend to moro than 9 inches or a foot bolow the
soil Surface, it cannot ho of I’Oiy great valuo.

^
As practically oU land suitable for coffco has olrcady been taken up, no appreoiabio oxtonsions of such oultiva.

tion is possiblo in Coorg.

Summarising the ahovo I holiovo that moro cannot bo dono in tho woy of soil preservation for coffco cultivation.

(F) iinbbrr Cuftiiotion. ^Ruh^i cultivation -was commenced in Coorg in 1900 nnd tho varieties planted nro
I’aro and Ccam. The latter is entiroly confined to the areas formerly under coffee, nnd covois 3,797 acres. Para is
planted on tho western elopra of the ghats in ovorgteen forost land ; and there are at present 1,602 nores under it of
tho 2,745 acres demised lor its oultivation. The system of cultivation for both varieties resembles tho old system of
“ open coffco” cultivotion, ns the primeval forost, and irithit the old vegototion, is clean foiled nnd burnt. Tho
surface of tho ground is kept clean of undergrowth. Except at the very start, the soil is rarely disturbed by digging,
which is generally dono at end of tho monsoon with tho object of dcstroving woods nnd grass. Tho cultivatiou is to
a largo extent devoid of protoction against soil donudation and tbero can ho no doubt that a certain amount of soil
donudation is unavoidable nnd that it must be considorahlo at tho start when tho trees aro young,

(Q) Tea, The latwt industry in Coorg is tea cultivation. It -wos tried 13 years ogo in obandonod coffee land
In the western (Sampnji) ghat but failed. Tho oxaot cause for its failure has not been clearly proiTd, i.c., bad oultiva.
lion, or nnsnitablo ciimnto nnd soil 7 It is, however, possiblo that tho fault lies in the oUmato and soil as recent
attempts in that locality w ore unsncccssfuL Two years ago virgin forest has been token up by a company in South
Coorg for tea cultivation nnd its management is conduoted by an expert in tea oiilti-vation. A small area (about
200 aoros) has boon brought under cultivntion wliich rosomblcs very closely “ European method ’* of coffco cultiva-
tion, iritli tho oxcoption that tho prospective shado will bo considerably lighter than what is adopted foe coffco.

The soil denudation will, thereferot bo greater until tho tea bush has wc^ doroloped. This disadvantage is, how over.
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quite incommcnBurato tlio grcBi advantage accruing to the Bupport of a number of iBhourors, os well ns of
ryots living in the neighbourhood u ho earn something in addition to nhnt their paddy holds yiold>

Any intorforonco uith the method of cnllivation would bo sctiously objected to, especially as nothing bettor can
bo suggested.

4. Condwiion. It cannot bo denied, that a certain amount of soil denudation is talcing place in qiito of nil

the prcoautionaiy measures. This important subject w as formerly completely disregarded in the caso of coffco
cultivation, but the planter and tho ryot nro now well aware of the immense loss, which W'nshcs by rains causo to
their property and every reasonable care is taken to prevent it. Undoubtedly improvements might bo suggested lor

tho proteolion of the soil, but will this suit tho cultivation J And would it bo vise to impose additional burdens
in view of tho troubles, which tho landholders have bad in recent years with regard to tho tight money Market, insect
pests and labour dilGculiics ; 1 think it best to leave well alone.

(13)

(G. D. Hote, B.Sc., Ph.D., Chief SdenHfic Officer, hidian Tea Association.)

Tho question of soil erosion in India, in most of its ospeots, has been discussed recently by tho Imperial Economic
Botanist, and this note is submitted onij' bccauso it contains a few observations on tho way in which soil erosion is

dealt with in a neighbouring counliy wlioro tho problem is of great importance and in many respects similar, and
bccauso it may help to identify tho agn'cnlturo of tea w ith that of otlicr crops in India in respect of the necessity for

improving existing methods of prevention of loss of soil 1^ wash. Although there are many features of tea cultiva-

tion which make tea a thing apart from other agricultural operations in Indio, this is a point whero tho interests of

tea planters arc identical with those of other agriculturists.

Tho retention of soil on sloping land by prevention of wash is of oonsidcrablo importance to tho tea industry
of Ifoith-East India not only in Darjeeling, whore land slopes very steeply, but in other parts of tho tea districts

Wrhorc estates arc generally foirly level.

Tho conditions under which soil erosion takes place in tho different tea distriots of Korth-East India may bo
described as follows :

—

In Assam tea land is usually level but it is intersected by “ Hnllaa ’* or iitiUahs (natural doprcBsions~rirhieh

take off surface drainage), some of which aro filled with jungle, while lico is grown in otbors. Tea,
which has been planted for many years on tho edges of such “ ifullas, *’ shows, in most eases, unmis-
tabablo signs of having aulTcied from the soil erosion which has taken place.

In tho Doonrs tea land consists of n bank of heavy loam extending several miles from tho foot of tho Himalaya
southwards towards tho plains and below this of level land, tho soil of which is in most places grey and
sandy, ' There is n definite drop of a hundred feet or mom from this red bank to tho plain below and
similar breaks occur at places in tho red bank itself. The tea land of tho Dooats is intersected by livcm
which flow directly from gorges in the liills, and in time of heavy rain these arc rapidly flowing toironls

;

in the cold weather they nro almost dry. These rivers often alter their lino of flow and ten consequently
is not usually grown near their banks. In many places near the hills tho surface of the stiff red clay

loam soil is undulating. It is on this red bank that tho most setievs prohlcms of soil erosion have
to bo faced, and, with a rainfoll sometimes as high os 200 inches per annum, and confined chiefly to

n fow months in tho year tho loss by wosh is conEideroblo. The fcitility of this red soil suffers very
seriously when wash has taken place.

In Cachar and Rylhot a partiotilar featuio of tea lands is tho piesonco of steep rounded fiVos (low hills

projecting from tho level plain) interspersed among flots of different end more recent soil. Tho tilaa oie

somotimes quite sandy, sometimes gravelly, but often of fairly still clayey soil. Tho soil of tho flats

ranges between a heavy intmctablo clay and a conrso sand poor chemically. A special typo of such
flats arc the drained bliecls (peat hogs) in which the percentage of organic matter may range between
IC and 70 per cent, Tlio prevention of soil erosion is of particular importonco in this disliict in

connection with tho loss of tho fertility of the tilaa.

In DarjeelingHho soil at higher elovationa usually consists of a licnvy reddish clay and that at tho highest

elevations i.s overlaid by a fairly deep humus loyer and wash is not very serious. At medium olova-

lions this clay suffers from wasli ond tho fertility of tho land has consequently dctcrioiatcd. At medium
'• elevations also some very sandy soils occur and these have suffered vciy consi^crahly from wash. At

loner elevations near rivers wlioro tho land is less steeply sloping some rich alluvial sandy stretches

arc found which have been formed at tho expense of tho fcitility of tho ridges and hill-sides above.

Throughout tlio ten distriots with tho exception of a fow gardens in Darjeeling and on some of tho tilaa in Cachar
and Sylhet tlio arrangement of tea huslics is in square or trianglar alignment and, in solving tho problem of protecting

estates from los.s of fertility by soil erosion, the treatment of considcralilc areas of old tea planted in this manner
(a most ohjeotionablo one on land wlicro serious loss of soil by wash is likely to toko plnco) many years ago has to

bo oonsidcred, in addition to devising the best means of laying out and planting such slopes on land wbicli is being

put under tea for tlio first time.

At the ond of tho year 1013 tho writer spent some weeks in Java and Sumatra and wos mnoh impressed by tho
means svhioli are taken in these countries to prevent loss of surfaco soil by wash on tea estates os compared with
tho efforts made to this end in Ceylon and Horth-East India, ^

Tho whole of tho tea districts of Java arc sloping land and it is tho invariable custom to plant tea faiily closely

on contour lines as distinguished froinsqunio or triangular arrangement, tho result being that in no oases are there

spaoos between the bushes in straight lines of any length dowui slopes such ns con ho seen on every tea estate in Cej Ion

and on many cslotes on sloping ground in Horth-Eaat India where tho planting is in square or triangular alignment.

Contour planting is undoubtedly tho better method whenever there is possibility of serious erosion.

This being the first step taken by Java planters, other means ore adopted according to tho nature of the land,

and these consist in terracing, where the land is steeply sloping, and in arronging a system of contour drains, contour
hedges of suitablo leguminous plants, and series of cateh-trcnchcs in contour olignment in less steeply sloping situa-

tions.

Opinions differ in different parts of tho world as to tho voluo of terraces, a foot which seems to indioato that

there may ho some factor ns yet not fully understood whiob ncoounts for tciraccs being of use in some ploccs while

in Olliers their value appears to ho doubtful. In Ceylon tea estates terraces are rarely seen in spite of tho fact that

much of tho tea land is moic steeply sloping than on roost estates in Java. It is surprising that in Ceylon tho ter-

racing, whioh is so piotuiesqno n feature of tho journey fiom Colombo to ICnndy, has not been copied on tea estates and
tho omission has undoiihlcdly been an error in judement though it has been a still greater mistake to havo adoptud
linear instead of oontoui planting on sloping ground.

'

In Java, certainly, nearly everyone is pors Uaded of tho voluo of terraces on steeply sloping ground.

Opinions differ in Java ns to whether terraces should ho made hcfoio the tea is planted or ntterwards, Tho
argument in favour of making tho terraces hofoio planting tho tea is that the work can then he done cniofully and
completely without any distiirhing factors, and, being done, is done once ioi all, and wlicn the tea is eventually

planted it m.:rcly remains to adopt an eflicient system of keeping tcrinccs in eider. Those who ore in ins cur of

making tho terraces after planting out tho tea hpso their orgument on tho fact tliat in such eases tho tea

1.2
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is plnntod in snrfaeo and not in subsoil, and tLnt if the weeds, wlion they nro gathered, nreTcguIarly placed between

tlio rou s of tea, planted in contour lines, torraccs form of themselves and aro in all icspcots ns cilioicnt as tlio^o made

more expensively before the planting out of the tea. It is possible, however, to make terraces before tlio tea is iilnnted

out, in such a way that the scedhng plants aro put into surface and not into subsoil and it is more satisfnetoty from

several points of view to make terraces before the seedlings arc planted, {see Sketch 1.)

Terraces having been made the upkeep of them is n matter of great importance. In Java many diiTcrcnt

plants are used to protect the edges and faces of terraces and arc either planted there directly or, if of naturally

oconiring species, nio encouraged to grow in preference to other plants by a process of selccUso weeding of the

terrace faces. Species of llydrocotylo, Viola, Desmodium, etc., arc commonly scon grown in this way.

On fairly broad terraces it is often tho custom to dig short trenohes at intervals along tho inner edgo of each

terrace and these servo to catch tho wash which comes from the terrace above. These catch trendies arc cleaned

out when the terraces arc weeded, and tho earth*nhich has collected in them is throwm up on to tho torrace ahoi c.

{see Sketch 2).

Tlio ^stem is an oxccllcnt one under Java conditions where weeding and forking, instead of hoeing, is the method
of oulfivation.

A drailar system of catch trenches is employed largdy in eases whero tho land is not steep enough to terrace.

The method thoro generally adopted is one of alternnto contour lines of entoh trendies and of green crops, sometimes

with one and sometimes w'lth two lines of tea between them. In such cases tho positions of the cateli trenohes,

which are usnallj' about 12 feet long by 1 foot broad liy 14 feet deep, alicmato with 12 feet intervals along tho con-

tours, and arc aiT,ingcd in cdiclon with thoso nest aboic or below along diftcrent trendicd contours, so that if any
csrth is carried beyond one line of cntcli trendies and past tlio internicdiato tea biislics and green crop hedge, it will

Cl entiinlly be cauglit in tho next cateh trench below (see Sketch 3). When these catch trendus aro cleaned out,

which is usually done at tho time of weeding, the earth is thrown np the slope.

Tjogummons plants auch as Leucaena glavea, Glitoria rajawfoUat Tephrosta ptirj-Mrca, etc., are the plents n ott

comnionly "Sed for the hedges which altemnto with tho catch trenches.

Combined with this is a careful system of diainngc.

Tile main drain system—it must ho remembered that almost without exception fairly steepy sloping ground
is under consideration, consists of “ hoeft afvoorgoten ” (main drains) which lead dlKclIy down the sloiies. It is

considcicd most important in connection with tho drainage system to rrmovc, as far as possible, tho excess water
which cannot sink into the ground sutTioicntly rapidlj* in case of heavy show era.

Tho sods of Java aro iciy porous and when slight showers fall tho rain sinks rapidly into the ground, hut
the soil is also veiy rapidly washed down by water flowdng over the surface of tlio ground, if all the rain wafer is

not immedkatcly removedwhen hear}’ rain falls. This is at once the advantage and tho danger of the toil of .Tai a.

To prevent this loss by wash, it is considered of jirimaiy importance to have an escapement for excess water,
and the main drains straight down tho slopes sen'o this purpose best for they ensure tho rapid rcmoial of water
at places which are chosen for tho purpose, and not at places where tho rush of wafer may do damage.

Tho best situations for somo of these drains aro the iilaces whero thcro arc natural gullies down the concave folds

of tho hill-sides. Whore these gullies aro pronounced in character one usually finds either rocky ravines, or rathrr
water-logged patches filled with deep rich soil which has been carried there by wash heforo the opening up of tho
land. TliC stono ravines can ho used as drains without much being done to them. They aro straightened and cleaned
out to some extent to faoflitatc the rapid removal of wotcr. Gullies wliioh are filled w'ltli deep earth, when drained,
add to the area in which tea can ho planted. Tho sides of these drains aro protected by growing grass on tiiem

and tho rush of water down them is stopped by a series of low harriers of stones,’bamboos, oto. A certain number
of “ hoeft afvoergoton ’’ liaio also to ho made at intennediato positions between tho gullies and the distance between
two " hoeft nfvoorgotoii *' is uhually not to ho more than 100—200 yards.

The collootion of tho water into tlicso main drains is carried out by means of contour drams cpiled
“ afvocigoten

’*

and these aro usually m.ado with a verv slight gradient, tho object bring mirely to catch tho water and
rcmoicit into tho ‘‘hoeft ofvocrgotcn ’’ or main drains. These "afvocigoten” arc laid out sciy carefully
on Diitoh estates in Jasa, and aro flanked on tlio upper and lower sides by banks on which suitable leguminous
plants aro grown. Grass is often grownon tho sides][of tho drains themselves. They nro cleaned out periodically
for tho danger of water breaking through must be rarcfuUy avoided since it would eausc great damage because it

would mean tho escapement of water down liill at a point for which pteparation for its control had not keen made
(see Skotohes 4 and 5).

Modifications of ono or other of these ractlioda is the system adopted in Java for the prevention of wadi, and
in somo of tho new tea estates which arc being started in Sumatra.

There is some dillcronco of opinion in Java as to tho extent to which cultivation is a factor in nggiainting loss
of surface sod by wash. Some claim that if Boil ho cultivated at times of the year w’hcn there is mueli rain, the rain,
instead of washing the soil with it dow n the slopes, sinks into the ground ond thusw ash w ould be prevented Others
say that if tho soil is undisturbed, and particularly if it he protected with a slight covering of jungle, wash will ho
inappreciable, whereas it will ho considerably greater if tho soil has been recently cultiratod and is broken up and
tree of junglo growth. I think very much depends on tho nature of tho soil and that this is a subjeet which might
rccciv e study in connection w ith loss of soil by wash in India ; that is to say it would ho w ortli, wliilo to determine,
in districts where loss of surface soil by wash is known to bo great, the effect of cultivation in aggravating or leducing
tho amount oi wash and to correlate this information with data hearing on tho mechanical composition and phyeical
properties of tho soil.

Thcro is another point which hos so for been left out of discussion on tho subject of soil denudation in India
and that is tho extent to which dry wash,—that is movement of particles of soil down hill in dry weather as the
effect of wind—takes place. In Java, I believe, this dry wash takes place chiefly at medium elevations where the
Soil ^ loamy in character hut is of suiTicicntly good tilth to pulverise on tho surfaco in dry weather. Iho compact
soil immcdutcly below tho loose layer on tho surface afFords a comparatively nnooth plane down whioh dotaclied
particles oi surfaco soil nro blown by wind. Tlicso particlos collect bcliind tea bushes and atones and on the fiat

faces of tcicaeo and arc washed down in tho form of mud by the firat heavy shower of rain.

The extent of tlio loss of soil whioh is going on steadily this way in dry weather is undoubtedly very great in
somo districts of Java, and it would ho intercstmg to determino whether a similar phenomenon takes place to any
great extent in India and in what localities it occurs particidarly.

Speaking of tea planting only I say emphatically that the methods employed in Java appeal to me as being the
best that can he done to prevent loss of surfaco soil, and although it is a matter of great expense and trouble, j ct
where tropical agricuHuro is becoming yearly morn intensive and new land cannot ho obtained to rei>laco by new
clearances the older parts of existing estates, all that can bo done to prevent loss of surface soil on existing estates
has a very great commercial value.

Tho measures adopted for tho prevention of wash in tho tea districts of Ceylon and North-lilast India appear
to mo to ho largely wrong or inadequate.
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APPENDIX B.
4

Subject VI I.—Memorandum on the reorganization of the Veterinary Department,
Bihar and Orissa.

(Gt, MiIiKe, I.C.S., Director of Agrioullurct Bihar and Orissa.)

It In Biiiar and Orl>S'<a tlio reorganization of tlio Vclerinory Dcparlnicnt lin^ l)ecn under conaidoration sinco
tlio formation of tlio Provinco in 1012. Up-to-date no final couclnaions have l)pcn rcaehod by Government, who
are at prewnt conautting local bodies on o «cbcmo Icntativclj' approved. While thla solicmo would mark a very
dhtinot advance, nnd would in purtioular Improve the proapeeta of the Veterinary atatt, I find inyMilf unable to hope
that, workcil on the present lines, oven nith the addition of more Kiiropean supervision, the Volorinaiy Doparl-
rnent Mill huceecd in eradicating the epidemic discaccs which annually cauhc grievous lo«8 to tlio cultivating popula-
tion, 1 therefore put ray vious on record nnd submitted them on Government unofiieially, nitha view to the recon-
sideration of the policy.

These views nro recorded in the folloning nolo written in December 1014, nnd represent my personal opinion
of tlio raaimor in which tho problems before the Department in Diliar and Orissa should bo faced. Goveminenl
have deferred eonsiderntion of them prinoipally on account of financial stringency,

2. Ill tho first placo, by way of justification of a much more cfilcient vclerinniy iciviccrapable of controlliiig

and ultimately eradicating cattle-disease, I rciiroduced paragraph 3 of my letter No'. 037G-A., dated tho 18th—filst

November 1913 and invited attention to tho figures of area, population, cattle statistics (bullocks only) and ex-
ponditmc. Any who doubt the necessitj' of larger expenditure on vcleiiiiaty relief arc icfcrrcd to tho iveeklj' weather
nnd crop reports that ajipear in the Gazette. That lor the past week (December 1914), stated that there was cattlc-

dheaso in lU out of 21 distiirts, and that tbero may bo no misapprehension on tlio question wbeiiier these epidemics
are being cllleicnily handled with the existing st.iff, I quoted the statement legnrding rinderpest from the Veterinary
Deport of 1913-14, t'lV., that 1,&29 outbreaks were reported, of which only 3GD or 24-1 per cent, could he attended,
Tlie figtirti. of 1912-13 wore even le' enLOinaging, since the percentage of reported outbreaks at wbicb inoculation
was effected, nmoiugted, again in the rase of rinderpest nlime, to only ]G‘0. These statements neglect iramorilingio
8eptio.einin—.a very virulent and w idesprend d!>.cn8C—nnd it must always lo rtraeml'crcd that rt porting of outbreaks
is incflieicnt nnd dilatory ns wo are coming more and more lo loam tinoiigb the agency ot Co-operative Central
lianhs.

• * •

“ Tn tho first place, it is necessary lo o^amino our position in regard to expenditure on veterinary matters as
compared with the expenditure of other provinces, Tn the statistics that follow, the area of Native States has been
included as w ell ns UriliVh territories, inasinneh ns while it is im]>o^sible to neglect the arco of the .States rn consider-

ing tlio capability of an oflicer to tour rllicionfly in his charge, it will oho be fonnd ultimately impossible to neglect
tho cattle therein, hec.'iuso of the fact that these States will form centres of infection from w'hich cntlle-discaso W’ill

bo prop igiited in Tlrilish territory r— ,

1*1011000 Atca ropniatlon
I)unoe1.s
only

Total
ovpendl-
turo

Knmljcr of
l^iropean
snpinlsing

staff

1 2 3 0

Its.

1

Ilrilhh Territory

Kotlso States

10,074,050

4,212,701

4,428,403 5,10,035 3-1-1 for
coUrgo.

TOHl . 130,3.10 21,187,750 -- •• ••

Parrna .... . Drltloli Territory S30,S30 12,115,217 1,774,720 2,33,657 2

Central rtOxIncca.... r SrlUili Territory .

1 native States .

00,823

31,171

13,010,308

2,117,002

3,101,601 1,68,033 2-1-1 on

tralnlnE.

Totai . 130,007 10,023,310 .. ..

Cnitcil Proilnccs . ,
f BrItWi Territory .

X Nottvo States

47,182,014

632,030

10,420,480 03,038 2

Totak . 112,340 48,014,030
t

..
,

..

Slhar and Ortsza .... r Brlllsli Tctrlloty .

V Ifathc Slates .

83,181

28,048

34,400,034

3,045.203

6,000,850 50,000

• •

1

- Total . 111,820 38,435,203 •« » a

“ Tlio figures ot cost from Table XVI of tbo compilation prepared by tlio Qovcinment ot India from tho reports

of tho I’rovinoial Civil Veter iiiniy Departments appear lo have been oompiled on varying principles and do not carry

conviotion. With regard tO column 4 showing mimher of bullooks 1 would remark that tho statistics probably do
not do jiistieo to llibar and Orissa, iimsmuoii ns in tho four other provinces a local lovcnuo agency exists by wbicb
tho number of cattlo is annnnllj* repotted, nnd llio figures nro approximately ncourato and up-to date. In Dllinr

and Orissa there is no siieli agency nnd bitlicilo statistics have been obtninid by the police from the local cliaulcidars.

Our statlstipB are almost certain to bo an undcicsliiunto nnd not to cir in tbo contrary direction. Taking them for
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what they nro worth, howovcr, it appears that Bihar and Orissa has npproslmatoly twice as many cntHo as the

Central Brovinccs, one-third more than the Punjab, three times as many as Burma, whilo the United Provinces give

a return showing about million more than in Bihar and Orissa. Full information is not available regarding the

staC in the different provinces, but I find that in the Central Provinces it is considered that threo Superintendents

will ultimately he ncocssary uitli a staff of six Deputy Superintendents, 22 Inspectors and 121 Assistants and_ of

those that province has already appointed one Deputy Superintendent, six Inspectors and 100 Veterinary Assist-

ants. Tiio sanctioned cadro in this provinco oUows for two Deputy Superintondents, 12 Inspcotors, GO Stationary

and GO Itinerant Veterinary Assistants uith 13 ns n Besorvo or 133 Assistants in nil. This schemo was'not framed

by tho present Government, but emanated in 1010 from the Governmont of Bengal, the provinco of Bihar and Orissa

taking in 1012 its proportion of tho sanotioned cadre according to distriols. It Arill bo scon that in comparison
with the population and cattio to be dralt with tho estimate framed by tho Central Provinces Administration and
sanotioned by tho Governmont of India is on n far more liberal scale than that proposed by the Governmont of

Bengal. A great difference lies in tlio fact that the administrative units in the Central Provinces arc of much
smaller extent and especially much less thickly populated than in Bengal or Bihar.

“ Tho total oxpendituro by tho Local Government in 1011-12 on veterinary a'ork in Bihar and Orissa amounted
to Bs. C0,000, inolndiug contribution of Bs. 20,000 on account of tho Beignohin College, but excluding Bs. 14,000

on account of supcrintondcnco (Imperial). Tho c.xpcndituio by District Bosrds amounted to Bs. 47,430 srliioli

sum is no more than -07 per cent, of tho total income of those bodies for tho same 3'car. I oonsidor it obvious that
with these sums neither Government nor local bodies are doing auffieient for the protection of tho agricultural livo-

stock of tho province. It is now n common-place that tho value of cattio in India, and indeed all over tho world,
has risen very greatly of recent years In Bilinr and Orissa prices have more than doubled aithin forty years. It
used to he possible to buy a aatisfnctory pair of Stoutworking bullocks for Bs. 120 to Bs. IfiO, but at the Sonepur
fair of this year oxtraordinaiy prices are being given by Bengal dealers—more than twice tho amounts quoted above.
In Iforth Bihar, where are the impoitnnt breeding and exporting tracts, ao have of recent j’oars been fortunate in

escaping rinderpest, but there have recently been signs of introduction of that di°cnsc from the United Provinces
in tho herds of cattle which anmiallj’ pass through Bihar and Orissa on their way to Bengal, and should tho
province be visited with n severe epidemic and suficr a heavy loss in cattio, tliis would go n great way to destroy
the good offccts of tho agricultural prosperity of the Iasi fow ycara, Tlio above considerations point to tho necessity

of providing betimes against the depletion of this source of svonithby taking stops to strengthen tho votorinarj' stnil.’’***• * • **
3. These facts wore recorded in 1913. Late in 1014 my suggestions were that Govemmcnl slionid organise (1)

a superior servieo of Vctcrinaiy Assistants posted to tho charge of subdivisions, and (2) an inferior service of Veteri-

nary Assistants trained for 18 months fo 2 years in tho vcmneiilnr and selected carefully from tlin agricnltuml oIa°sca

that bj’ heredit}* nro olosclj' In iotieli with cattle and are familiar a ith their ailments and the local methods of hand-
iin!> thorn. Suoli men exist in cry district of tho provinco and belong particularly to the casto of Qoalas or Ahirg,
ahich is so poaerful in Bihar and Orissa. Thcro are over 3,233,000 Ooalai in British territorjwalonc, and of tIic«o

2,808,000 nro found in Borth and South Bihnr, where they form the remarkable pcrccntogo of 12*2 of the wholo
population. In tho Chota Kngpiir Division tlicro nro 334,000 Ooalai or A7iir«, and of these 140,000 aro found in the
llaznribngh district—immigrants from Sliahnhnd, Patna and Gnj’n ; tho other Chota Hagpur districts have eaeli an
average of about 42,000 Qoah», In Orissa the corresponding caste is Oavrn or Gepai, of ahom there are 71C,C00
and tho vcmnoular Veterinary Assistant aould in Orissa be chosen from that caste since they ore the hereditary
cow-kcopers and cnttlo-ownors in that part of the provincix Other siiitnblo castes in Orissa arc Cliata», correspond-
ing to Kvrmis in Bihar (8t7,000), and Khantlaitg w]iocIaimtohoKshalryosorBnjputs(SO.'>.000). IiiKorlli Bihar
roerultmcnt of Veterinary Assistants need by no means bo restricted to tho Qoala or AMr caste, but suitable Koirit
KttTmii, Itajputa, Babhant, IlajatM and cultivating Muhammadans can bo taken in, in addition to tho pre-eminent
cow-keeping caste. In tiio Cliota Kngpur Division recruitment would bo made amongst tho immigrant Oooloa,

but principally from tho local Mundas, Oraons, Santals and other aboriginal tribes. The standard of education that
would bo taken as tlio normal w ill in nil cases bo the Middle Vemaoular or Middle Fnglish School certificate. My
conception of tho Veterinary Service, w*o should have ultimately in Bihar nnd Orissa, is soroewhat as follows i—Tlicic
should be a highly trained Superintendent recruited in Biiropo for each division. Possibly an Indian might in Lime
bo found cfllcient enough to Ira placed in cbaigo of one division out of tho five. One of tho five Superintendents
will bo styled tlio Gilcf Superintendent nnd wonld exercise a general supervision over tho four Superintendents,

while himself holding charge of tho headquarters division, with a portlculariy offioiont Deputy Superintendent to
assist him. Tho other four Snporintondents would also each havo under his orders a Deputy Superintendent who
would bo a native of India and who would assist in ofHco work and at tho same time tour in the division and cany
out snob inspcctioiu nnd investigations ns tho Siiporintcndcnt might consider desirable. In each large and im-
portant district there should he ono Votcrinar}’ Inspector. Where districts are small in area and population, one
Inspector for two districts might suffice. In coch subdivision srould be posted n Veterinary Assistant educated in

English and trained for four j'lrats. With regard to men nt present in sorvico who now number 76 in all, such of

them as do not come up to the standard I propose ultimately to roach, would bo selected and returned at present

to the Bclgechia College for a coniso of retraining under Major Smith, who would keop them until ho was satisfied

with their professional attainments and olficioncj*. Wlicn in Calcutta I verbally consulted Major Smith on tho
details of this schemo and found that his ideas coincided with my own ns regards the necessity of a ^’stom of period-
icai training suhsequent to graduation for veterinary oflicors posted to tho inufasstl. Such a i^stcm forms part of

the general arrangements of tho Medical Department to maintain tho ofBoienoy of Hospital Assistants and Assistant

Surgeons, who arc required (1) to pass an oxaroination in order to qualify for promotion, nnd (2) nro on occasion

deputed for a oourso of special post-graduate training at tho Medical College Hospital in Calcutta. To continue,

under each English educated Veterinary Assistant in charge of a subdivision, I would post a Veterinary Assistant

trained in tho vornacninr for 18 months to 2 years to each l/iana rooro or less in tho province. These men would
bo specially and carefully selected in consultation with tho District Officer in each district from tho agricultural

classes above alluded to nnd would rccoivo pay on n scale of Bs 12—20 rising at tho rate of Bs. 2 by quinquennial
increments, phu a proportion of 10 per cent, of tbo totol cadro on a special pay of Bs. 26 a month. All these officers

from Inspector to Vernacular Votorinary Assistants wonld bo in tbo scrvico of Government, but lent to District

Boards as under the present arrangement, calculation being made by tho Accountant-General to determine thovon-
tribntion that should bo paid by tbo District Board for tho sorvioes of each class of men. Only the Deputy Superin-
tendents and Superintendents in oliatgo of divisions would bo wholly paid by Government, although indeed thcro
appears to bo no sufficient reason why District Boards should not make oontribuiionB for tho support of these officers

as well as for tho officers of tho lower grades. Statements I and II arc attached showing tho finanoial effect
in eithor ease. There should be an Inspector in each distriot of tho provinoo except possibly Mnnbhum, Singhbhum,
Angul and Sambalpur in wliieh ono Inspector for Manbhum and Singhbhum and another for Angiil nnd Sambalpiir
may Ira sufficient, judging by tbo returns showing tho nnmbor of o.sttlo to bo attended to in caoh of these distriots.

The diffionlty, howovor, is that both Manbbum and Singhbhum aro largo districts and communications particularly
fn Singhbhum, me far from good. Tho same applies oven more strongly to Angul and Sambalpur. The district
of Angul is split up into the two subdivisions of Angul and the IQiondmals, which are separated one from tho other
by tho Mahanadi river and the Orissa Fcndotoiy States of Dospallo, Baud and Athmallik, whilo from tho head-
qumtera of Angul to the headquarters of tho Sambaixmr district-^ journey which must bo performed by road since
railway communications are non-existent—thcro is a distance of not less than 80 miles. Further, tho distriot
of Sombalpur is long and narrow, stretching, from tho north-east to tho south-west comer, for not less than 160 miles,
and railway communication south of tho Mahanadi is again non-oxistont. It appears obvious thcroforo that oven

sppreherwions emr^cd In ^eremlier lOlS liaio untortunitcly proved to bo nclMoiindcd since a snlons onlbrcak ot rlndci-
pest (mginifmg In Nepal, which began in Uny 1014 In Betthh and wtis not proiicily reported or dcilt wtUi till September, has eansed— In ti.n -I—^ ot sprciiiUn; tbrosjbout tho province In splto ot vigorous endeavours to control It wHtJ
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in those distiiols in ivhioh the aattlo population is small an Inspootor should bo provided, unless it is hold that ns
A boginning, oxcopt in Manblinm, the intormcdialio grado of an Inspootor should bo disponsod with, tho subdivisional
V^otsrinary Assistants and tho Votnaoular Veterinary Assistants being loft to tho control of tho Deputy Suporin-
tondont and tho Divisional Suporintondont, Tho statomonts have been drawn on tho assumption that thoro is to bo
an Inspector in caoh distriot.

4, With regard to tho Veterinary Assistants now actually employed, tho present situation is that tho sanctioned
cadre allows of one Stationapr and ono Itinerant Veterinary Assistant for oaoh of tho 60 subdivisions in tho pto-
vincc,_ns it stood on Ist April 1012, sineo wliioh dalo two subdivisions hove boon opened at Chatra in llazaribagh
and Simdoga in tho Kanohi distriot. Tho cadre of Veterinary Assistants in 1012, thoreforo, numbered 120 p?i« 10 per
oOnt. or 13 rcsorvo Voterinary Assistants, tho ono ovtm Votorinnry Assistant bring allowed on account of tho 12
Inspectors provided for in the proportion of tho cadre that fell to Bihar and Orissa on tho separation from Bengal.
At tho present time tho actual situation is that soven Inspcotors aro sanctioned. With regard to Vctorinaiy Assist-
ants 04 men aro aotually employed, plui two resorvo Veterinary Assistants now working ns Inspootors of inoonlalors
in Bnnohi and two dopiitod to tho Aliahabnd Mililary dairy and tho Bolgaohia Veterinary Coliege for training. No
men are avaiinblc ns rcsorvo Veterinary Assistants and no mm have boon found to fill up the balanoo of tbo posts
saiiotioncd, f.c., 7fl iwsts in all, apart from posts of rcsorvo Veterinary Assistants paid wholly by Govornment. Dndoi
tho sohomo above outlined 02 nion of tho superior Vctorinaiy service will be icqniiod at tho rate of ono for each sub-
division. To this must bo added 10 por oont. of leave reserve making 08 in all. Similarly 21 Inspcotors aro re-
quired, at tlio rate of ono to oaoh distriot, with a leave rcsorvo again of 10 por oont. making 23 in all or as in tbo
ousting Kchomo tho leave rcsorvo of Votcrinniy Assistants may bo raised to 8, no leave reserve of Inspectors being
provided. This latter plan has been adopted in tho statements. This arrangement would provide for 70 posts of
ISngUsh-cducatcd Veterinary jVssistantS of tho superior service. Now ns has boon shown above w o have at tho picscnt
timo spvm Inspcotors, pfus two reserve Assistants acting as Inspectors of inoculators in Ranchi and two under
training and 61 mou posted as Veterinary Assistants cither Stationary or Itinerant and in addition, at tho Vctori-
naiy Collcgo at Bolgacliia, thoro aro 23 or 21 men now taking tho present throo years' courso of instruotion who
belong to Bihar and Oris-a and have to bo provided with posts. I have shown abovo that wo require os Veteri-

nary Assistants in charge of subdivisions and Inspcotors in clinigo of districts 01 mm in all, wboroas w'o kavo at
present 68 Veterinary As8iitants,.p/iis sovon Inspectors, i.e., 73 mon employed and in addition 23 raon under
training at Bolgoeliia, logacding whom it is uncertain whether thoy will all ultimately complete tlicir education and
bcoligiblo for appointment to Govornmoiit service 75-f-44^110 mon, so that thoro isnogioat dilHcnltyin
adapting tho suggested now sohomo to tho piesont numbor of men aotually omployod togolhor with tho young
recruits under training.

6. In addition 1 dcsiro to refor again to a matter wdiich was mentioned in my letter of November 1013 on tho
subject of tho reorganisation of tbo Department. Tho Native States lying in Biliar and Orissa cover an area of 28,6 18

square miles with siv towns and 20,274 villages and a population of just under 4,000,000 people. Of tlieso 26 States

0 ate over 1,000 square miles in area, wliilo Mayurhhanj (over 4,000 square miles) is of tlio siro of a largo British

distriot. Roiir moK, Keonjhar (3,096), Patna (2,399), Kalabandi (3,743) and Gangpitr (2,402) are of tho area of
smaller or average British distriota, whito Dlionkaiml (1,463), Baud (1,261), Bamm (1,083) and Bonai (1,296) arc of

tho sizr of latgc subdivisions. Tho remaining States run from an uroa of 46 square miles (Tigiria), 730 square

miles (Atlimallik), 633 squaro miles (Bsirakhol), and 006 square miles (Sonepur). About thoso States I know nothing
at all, except in tho onso of Mayurhhanj, tho Suporintendont of which State I have rocontly had tlio opportunity of

meeting, and I am not awaro to what oslent it is feasible to provide setcrinary uBsi&tancc. Noveltholess judging

by the ease of Mayurhhanj, and arguing on general principles, it seems to bo clear that tbo setorinary oiganisalion

of Bilinr and Orissa will temnin incomplete and defootivo, unless stops are taken to control oattle-disoase within

those States os welt os within British territory, for tbo States will form tho/oei of disease, wliioh will bo carried

into British torritory in tlio coutso of tlio logtilar export of oattio from the Garhjata to tbo plains of Orissa, to

Bongal and Calontta, and will nullity or at lo.xst ronucr voiy diffioiilt our endeavours to get tlio upper hand of

catthi opidcmics. Tiiis is a matter whioii shonld bo rofcirod to tlio Political Agent for his consideration. I

raontion hero wlint I loarnt from Mr. Phillip with regard to tho stoto of affairs in Mayurbhnnj. Tho awn of tho

State is 4,243 squaro miles, wliioh is subdivided into a ssdr and throo otiior subdivisions. Mr. Phillip

informed mo tlint tlio State has at present ono Votorinary Assistant stationed at Baripada who oconsionally tours

into tho interior. Tlio votorinnry organisation approrcd'for a Britisli distriet of tlio samo sizo under tlio present

nanotioned soalo would oonsist of not less than four stntionaiy' and four itinerant mon, nltliough cortainly a bettor

•organisation would bo tho provision of eight Itinerant A'oterinaty Assistants, bcoaubo Baripada, tho capital of tbo

Slnto whicii in elnssiricd as a town, has a population oi no more than 6,068, tho hoadquartoTS of tho subdivisions

being also merely vUIngcs. Mr. I’liillip at tho same timo informed mo tbat cattle wore then aotually dying in In^o

numbets and tbot ho was quite unoblo witli a single Votorinnry Assistant to do anything to mitigate tho losses in-

oiirrod by the people. So far ns I om aworo in tho romaining 2-1,000 square miles of tbo Orissa Ifoiidotoiy States,

thoro is no volorinary aid of any kind opart from tho local cow dootors, t'.c., oitlicr Goalae or Itafnmji, i.r., bnrbem,

who aot both ns doctors and ns vctorinaiy surgeons in tho interior. If this situation is allowed to persist, these

territories will ho n oontinunl menace to the nolglibouring Britisli districts, whore wo hope ultimately to sucoood in

oliminating or controlling oattlo-discasc. Theso foots nro mentioned to show that a further cadre ol Inspcotors

and superior and inferior sorvloo Votcrinoiy Assistants working under tlio Politiool Agent of tlio Orissa Peudatory

States will. If my opinion is accepted, bo ultimately xequired. It is, thoreforo, clear that there is no danger of our

being unablo to prortdo employment for tho English-educated Vetorinory Assistonts who oro already omployod or

now under training at Bclgachia.

NdMBER OP STAPP REQUIRED,

0. I estimate that to moot tho needs of this provlnoo tho following distriot staff will ho required :

—

— nrltloh

Tcirltory
States 2'otal

1
O 8 4

1. Vcroaeutar Vclotlnary Assistants (V. V. A.) (2 years' Iralnlng) . > . . • 208 28 230

2. KiigUsIi-cducatcdVttcrlnory Assistants (E.V. A.) (1 scats' training) . . . 70 12 82

21 G 20

6 1 0

G 1 e

0. SupcrlatciMlcnt for a Veterinary Bcliool or Collcgo 1 • • 1

7, Indian Profcisois of the status 0‘ Dtputy Suporlntondcnts 4 • • 4

Tho pay proposed for tbo dlfforont classes of ofliooia would bo os follows

Vfniaeular Veterinatu AaahlanU. Rupees 12, 14, 10, 18, 20 by quinquennial inoromente of Rs. 2 with a pro-

portion of tlio cadre limited to 10 por cent, on a spooial pay Rs. 25. Promotion to this grade should ho both by

ecniotity and merit.
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English-edueated Vderimry AuitUtnis. Bnpees 60, 00, 70, 80, 00 by qninqnonmal incromonts of Bs. 10, witk

a 10 per cent proportion of tho oodro, on Es. 100. Promotion to this grade should again bo conditioned by

scnionty and merit.

Vtlerimry Inapcetors. Enpees 110, 130, 160, 170, 190 by quinquennial incromonts of Ea. 20, •wilL a special

grado restricted to 10 per cent, of tho cadre onEs. 210.

- Dtjmii/ Supcrinfendenlt who will ordinarily ht promoted l7wpeeiors on tho same soak as tho present accepted

scale for Assistant Professors and Indian subordinates of tho Agricultnral Eepartmont, i.c., Rs. 250—10—400.

European Divisional Superintetuienta, Tho soalo of pay and terms of serrieo recommended in my^ note sub-

mitted to Govornment for tho consideration of tho Public Scrvico CSommisrion, i.e., Es. 600^|—40—1,100 in tho first

15 years of sorvico, Es. 1,100 from tho beginning of tho lOthyoarto tho ondof tho 20th year, rising to Es. 1,300 at tho

beginning of tho 21st year of sorrice and from tho 23nd to tho 2oth year (after which pension should oconio) there

should be o further soleotion soalo on Es. 1,600 for which 10 per cent, of tho oQieoia in India should bo eligible.

Superintendent for the School or College. The same scale of pay plus a Principal’s CoEcgo allowance of Es. 200

per mensem.

Tho question whether a special Chief Suporintondent should ultimately bo appointed for tho general control

of tho Vetorinary Eepartmont, at present under tho Director of Agricultura, may be resoryed for later decision when
tho Department is reaching its full development. With regard to tho whole of theso otficors 1 suggest that their

pay might bo debited in equal moieties to Government and to District Boards or Municipalities, as is tho case with

tho present Itinerant Votorinaiy Assistants. Deputy Superintendents and Superintondents might bo paid by
Government alono, but there would bo no diflieultj’ in debiting half their pay to tho District Boards in the division

in which they servo, the respective debits being oalculoted according to tho income of each Board. In all eases

these Votoriniry Officers should os at present bo wholo-timo Govommont servants lent to District Boards and
Municlpalitios, a calculation being made to show tho contribution required from District Boards for ooch class of

officer. It is not proposed to maintain in any way tho present distinction between Stationary and Itinorant Veteri-

nary Assistants, stationary posts in tho larger towns will bo tho plums of tho Department for tho Vernaoular Vetori-

nary Assistants, and good work can bo rewarded by posting tho bettor men to the town posts. This is not at

present the oaso, since although a Votorlnary Assistant with approved sorvico is required at, and is generally posted

to, a dispensary in a large town, whilo escaping tho hardship of constant touring, ho is mulcted of tho personal

allowance and fixed travelling allowance rccoivod by tho Itinorant Votorinnry Assistant os somo compensation

for liis wandering ovistenco. Ho may gain in comfort and ovon acquire a small private practice, bnt ho loses

undor tho proposed roorganisation schomo to tho oxtont of Es. 20 per mensem, a sum considerably in excess of

what ho is hkdy to make regularly in private praotico.

h'lnally, tho superior and the inferior veterinary services should not bo considered as totally distinct, but on
occasion, should a really smart Vernacular Veterinary Assistant bo found clover at his profession and oncigctic

enough to educate himself fairly in Eiighsh, he should bo allowed to icturn for two years to college to qualify him-
self for a post in tho snpoiior service. «

7. Seasons adduced in support of the strength of the proposed cadre of Vernacular Veterinary Assistants. In fixing

tho number of Vomacidar Veterinary Assistants required for the adequate control of cattle-disease, for tho pro-

pagation of ideas on tho subject of cattle-breeding and selection tboroior and for milk supply, tho organisation of

milk record sooictics and tho many other objects to bo attained by n reformed Votcrinaiy Department tho standard
taken for Municipal areas is that one Veterinary Assistant is requited for nil towns of n population over 17,000 (tide

Imx>oriaI Table IV, page 14 of tho recent Census Boport).

For rural areas in North and South Bihnr and for Orissa, except Sambnlpnr, mostly tlinnas hnvo been token ns

units (fide Frovincinl Table 1, page 264 of tho Census Boport),Jbut figures of population, area and agricultural stock
have also been considered. In Chota Nagpur, the Santal Parganas, Samhalpur and Angul, which are oxtensivo

and at the same time sparsely populated areas, it is impossible without overburdening the local bodies to hold to tlio

thanas as units. I have therotoro for those tracts fixed a much higher standard of area for Vernacular Vetcnneiy
Assistants. Generally speaking, in Chota Nagpur tho area allotted to each Votcrinaiy Assistant approximates to

760 square miles with a population of roughly 200,000 people, but m seme cases tho area reaches about 1,000 square
miles. In Bihar and in Orissa tho area is naturally very muoh smaller and tho population often much greater. In
addition the fignros of cadro for Ikmaoulnr Vcterimuy Assistants, English-educated Votormory Assistants and In-™
spoctors as shown in tho tahio at the beginning of paragraph 0 above, include on estimate of the stall required for

tho Orissa and tho Chota Nagpur States about which I have no definite information. I have nevertheless vciituicd

to suggest in their case one Vernaoular Veterinary Assistant per thousand square miles and a proportion of English
educated Veterinary Assistants and Inspootois similar to that proposed for British tcmtoiies.

Tho cadro for Vernacular Vetorinary Assistants and English-educated Veterinary Assistants includes a 10 per
cent, leave reserve and that for English-cdiioated Veterinary Assistants includes in addition a similar reserve for

the Inspectors, no reserve Inspectors being provided.
'

8. Traidling allowance. Deputy Sapcrintendcnts should receive travelling allowance at second class latcs

under tho Civil Sorvioo Ecgulations. Inspeolors should receive travelling allowance under tho Civil Sorvico Eoguln-
tions at the appropriate rates, unless it is hold that this rule should apply.only to journeys beyond their juiisdiction,

i.e., beyond the district to w hich they aro posted. I incline to this view and w ould recommend that in hou of travel-

ling allowanco for journeys within their distriot they should bo granted a fixed monthly travelling allowance without
regard to xvhother journeys have been made by rail, stoamoi or road, and also without regard to tho question
whether tho oIBcors have been any given number of days on tour during tho month or not. It may bo loft to tho
supervising olficers who will sorutmize tho tour diaries of tho Inspcotois to oheok any tendency on the part of

an Inspector to spend his time at headquarters instead of on tour. There should also bo a rule that, in case
any such tendency wore observed in any officer, it should be open to tho Divisional Superintendent, with tho appioval
oi tho supreme controlling offioor of tho Department, to reduce or withhold altogether tho fixed travclhng allowanco
of any Inspector who was found persistently to neglect his duty. As a consolidated travelling allowance for this

class of officer tho sum of Ea. 30 per mensem would suffice. It will be remembered that this is in aeoordanco with
tho rooont suggestion of tho Government of India that this principle should bo apphod to officers of all Departments
and in tho case of tho Veterinary Department its adoption will abolish an enormous amount of office work involved
in propariug travoUing allowance biUs and m ohocking and passing them in tho Superintendent's office and subso-
quontly in rc-ohccking and finally passing or objecting to bills in tho Central Audit office of the Accountant-Gonei.il.
Thoro is no doubt that this reform w'ould be of great value since it would free the Divisional Superintendents of much
routine work and enable them to attend to what is properly their profession.

English-educated Veterinary Assisfanfs in charge of subdivisions. For this class of offioccs I jiiopose a consoli-
dated travelling allowance of Es. 25 on tho same conditions as in tho case of inspeotors in charge of districts and
finally for yornacular Votennaiy Assistants a monthly trovcllmg allowance or bicycle allowanco of Es. 5 upon tho
same conditions and with tho samo rcstriotions as before. All classes of men will bo expected to keep o bicyolo and
tho Vernaoular Veterinary Assistants should bo assisted to purchase a sound niaohuio of standard quality by a system
of advances similar to that in use at xircsont for the purchase of motor-cars and raotor-oyclcs. The othci officers
can probably do without suoh aid.

In tho case of all officers, journeys beyond juiisdioUon,'ei7., for concentration to deal with.epidemic out-
breaks of disease, should bo dealt w itli under the Civil Service Ecgulations.

"

9.

Office and other aeeommodation. This should bo provided ior in tho Dbtnct Board offices by the District
Boards employing Inspectors^ and Englisli-cdncalod Veterinary Assistants. Veiy little will bo needed ; an extra
chair, a table ond an almirah in any convemont room of tho District Board and Local Board offices will meet tho
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situation. Vornaoukr Veterinary Assistants will roq^uire no oflico acoonunodation, tint will write iip their tour

diaries and opidoniio a-ndjothor reports and icltirns in the quarters they may ho nblo to seonro for thomsolvcs.

Oflicors should piovido liouso accommodation for themselves, as intho meantime It is undesirable to burden locol

bodies with tho cost ottho consti'uction,of a niilnbor of petty quarters for subordinate olBoinis. These rcmaiks

do not .apply to European Superintendents nnd.to JJoputy Superintendents for whom in duo comso, as tho money
o.in bo spared, nooominodation bhould bo provided by Government at tho hcadquaitcrs of tho divisions to whioli

they arc attachod.

lOf Financial effect. Tho tables given for tho Punjab, Burma, Contra] Provinces, United Provinces and Uihar

nnd Orissa in par.agrapb 2 above, show that tho Punjab with over 14,000,000 less population and only two-thirds of

too cattlo of BUiar nnd Orissa is spending Us. 0,10,030 against our Rs. 00,000 for wo obtain an assignment from

Imperial for too cost of our solitaiy Superintendent. They linvo four men to our one. On tho same scale wo
Should have; ns is suggested, bIk men and possibly seven. Tho Central Provinces have only 00 iior cent, of tlio

ojttlo in Bihar and Orissa and a population of 10 millions ns against our D8J millions, hut aro spending approxi-

mately thrOd times ns much on veterinary iclicf. They Iiavo two men plus ono on training nnd on tho same scale

Again W'o should Imvo six or seven men, Tho figures for tho Umted Provinces nro probably wrong and in any caso

too haclnvai^ provinces should not form tho oxqmple.

Tho'inoomo of Distriot Boards—cxoluding Angul, tho Snntal Parganas and Singhhhum, where none exist but

only road ocss and other funds which, acooiding to tho present state of too lasv, cannot bo legally spent on votorinary

relief—roso from Rs. 40,08,OSS in 1012-13 to Its. 84,03,460 in 1013-14. In tho former year tho intomo from poMco

(pounds) was Bs.*2,18,068, equal to 4-4 per cent, of tho total income. Expenditure on maintonanco of pounds was

'03 only. Expenditure on veterinary relief amounted to only -07 of total income. Total c-xponditnro on jioundB

and veterinary relief ivas then l-OO per cent, of total oxpondituro against 4'1 per cent, of total mcopio realised fxom

cattle. It may he argued, on tho analogy of tho oxpenditiiro of cess drasti) from special nie.is or industries within

the areas in whWh those industries operate, that votorinaiy expendiluro should equal incomo from oattlc nnd tho

abovo figures show how far this is from lioing tlio case. Even if tho schomo exhibited in SUitemont I, under wliioh

Distriot Boards would coiilributo in proportion to incomo for all ofllcers, were accepted, tho peicontago of suggested

oxpondituro amounts to only 2-38 of income, and tliis figure is oxnggcintcd owing to ahscnco of figures of inoomo

for the threo districts ahovo-incntioned. Under tho altcinativo suggestion, by whieh Government would contmuo

to supply at its own expense the superior inspecting and administratis o staff, tho peroentogo drops to 1-28 of incomo,

svhich fs very little indeed—and again ns explaincti this is an exaggerated figure onaccouiit of tho Snntal Pnrg.inns,

Angnl and Siiighlihum. Tlieio ean thus ho no reason for tho Boards to liold back from tho sohcino on tho score

of the imposition of on excessive burden on them, sinte (Iio‘ jicrccntngo figures show that this w'ould not bo the

caso even allowing for expenilituni on toiilingeiioies, diogs, kit-boxcs, serum, instruments, etc.

11. Vetcrinarj/ Education. It is obvious that if tliis soliomo or sometbing of too samo nature bo ultimatojy

adopted, it will bo necessary for the Government of Bihar nnd Orissa to organise a Vctcrinoiy School or Collcgo in

which tho Vornnoulnr Vctorinaiy Assistants con he trained on a carefully thought-out curriculum, which should pay

more attention to too diseases of bovines tlinii tho disc.'ucs of cquinc.s nnd other aniuials. 3'ho English-educated

Votorinaiy Assistants would receive a lull and coniplefo veleriiiniy edneation under n onrrioiilum laslingfM 4 yonw,

those at present in the service who mo considered to ho piofessiounlly incniuient Wing rctuiiicd to this school for a

fitilhcr period of (raining. The foct Hint tho Govornineiit of BJinr and Oiissn some tiino ago assented to a pioposnl

of tho Govonnnont of the United Bros intes to coinbino with that Government in a Collogo to bo founded up-eountry

need not hinder tho abandonment by tlio Local Government of that project siiico in tho iiwt ]>!neo t^vornniont askod

for only
*

tiiiuo to
billty easily i

United I’rovincos (

for some lime. Tlio leasons in support of tho proposal to have a Votorinary Collcgo of our o« n have boon Ircquoiiiiy

placed before Govorumont or at least nlludod to in coirespondoiico iind reports, niid these reasons are very cogent.

The situotion ns xegards eduoation is elioiigcii inasmuch as nn entirely new and larger schomo hoa now been put for-

wnid for cousiderotion nnd wo requiic curiicnla carefully adapted to the two classes of men it is proposed to recruit,

whioli curricula might not bo attainable in colleges or schools lielonging to other Govcrninonts, ^If, oad when it

is nocc.->sary after tlio coiiolusion of tho wor, a complelo schomo con bo put foiward for tho organisation of too sohool

or collcgo required. Mojor Smith, I’rincipol of too Bengal Veterinary Collcgo nt Bcigaohin, ossiiies mo that ho ooii

’nt onto provide two competent Biharis ns Assistant Professors. If ho is asked to train bomo more men for suoli posts

ho will bo In a position to provide a ooinpleto staff cither from nion now nt tho Collcgo or by sclcotion nnd training

of men nt present serving in Bihar nnd Orissa ns Inspootors or Votorinary Assistants.

The proposal to Iroiii Oriyns in Hindi which would bo too vernacular of tho Provinoiol School need give no

trouWo. Tho system is already woiking satisfacloiily nt Snliour, wlioro four short-course Oriya boys, two Muham-

madans and two Hindus, nro now being taught in Hindi and nro found to understand tho language sumciontly well

to give little or no diflioully to their tonoheis. It has licen suggested to mo tliat wo sliould liavo Votonnary Bohools

under Buporintondenis at Patna, Muzuffarpur and Cuttack nnd give scholaiships. Tho schools would bo under

Buperintondenls with a spceially selected Depuly Suiiorinlcndcnt in clmrgo. This is a matter for disoussion, Mj’-

Bolf I think that moio offiolont teaching would bo undoubtcilly bcourod in o largo contral Collogo sinoo owing to their

constont nhsonco on tour tho Supcrintcndcnls would bo nnablo ofliciontly to suporviso tho work of tho IndmixTro-

fessor -(Deputy Suporintondent).

11.' Proposals for the year llllC-lO. I domot suggest that this boUomo can bo brought into foroo imniedinlcly

or that tho present occasion is ripe for any thing more than discubbion or conbidcration, on account of the unnncinl

confusion caused by tlio oiiibicnk of war. Novertbdo'.s, J would propose with tho assent of Govormnoii^niirt

tills is a buggeslion made by Major Smith of Bclgaoliia nnd ono wliich J nm very willing to adopt—that, say, 10 boys

of tho castes indicated should ho bclccied duiiiig this cold weather nnd posted ns oppronticcs, to carefully cliosoii

ofoBsion ond employ them ns tocir obsiblc"*-"

lid ho kept for 12 months, working paitlj

would bo sent for n course of two years’ by

inalio training to ft school, which can cnbily ho oiganisod nt Sabour. This would ncocbsitato tho construction <

Veterinary Ilospitol on tho outskirts of tho Sabour Estate, id order that tho local cultivators might liovo on ojipor-

I unity of bringing tlicir sick cattlo to tho Iiospllal foi' treatment. It would also Involve tho construction of o slaiiu-

soiicmo wouia noli uu exiieiinivu uuiin^ .... ,

anco whilo under training, that is to say, suffleient to cover tho cobt of bving away from homo with n very uluo

over by way of pockcl-monoy. They would also get small nllownnccB when sent on tour with nn Ilmorant Votoniinry

Assistant.

M
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APPENDIX C.

Subject VIIL—Notes on tlie Co-operative movement in its relation to Agriculture.

a)

(B. C. Bui^, B.So., Deputy Director of Agriculture, Central Circle, United Provinces.)

Of tlio importanco of Iho dovclopmcnt of eloso relations bctirccn tlio agricultural departments and tho co-oponi'

tire moToment thoro is not tho' slightest doubt. In tho United Provinces the co-operative societies represent prao-

tically tho only callivalorg’ organisations possible since even tho best of tho ngrionltural oosociations of tho past hove
been composed partly of semindats, whoso interest in actual cultivation is variable and whoso interests are by no
moans identical with thoso of their cnltivatora, atid partly of I'altTa and otherj, whoso connection with agrionlturo

is somewhat fortuitous. Ucneo in merely providing cultivators’ unions, to whom tho departinont nan appeal the

co-operativo movement is of tho greatest value.

Tho Agricultural Doparimont in tho Uiutcd Provinces has from tho beginning made an cilort to keep in touch
with co.opcrativo societies and the last two or three years have marked a dcQuito stage in tho development of theso

relations, largely duo to tho growing strength of the central banks. Most advanced co-operators have roalisod that

tho benefits of co-operation are not limited to tho supply of cheap capital bnt that tho a])plieation of tho capital

to tho best advantage is of equal importance. If tho experience of other countries is any guide, greater siiceoss is

to be looked for in the application of co-operative principles to agricultural dovolopraont than in the more provision

of oredit and sos’ornl of the more advanced societies in the United Provinces are now taking up agricultural work
of a dofinito nature. As an example may bo mentioned the schemes which throe central banks are developing for

tho roplaccmcnt of desi wheat l^-Pnsa 12, involving a seed atoro owned by tho bank; a circlo of scleoted growers,

from whom wheat (grown from seed of known punty) wit! bo purohased for supply to other racnibers ; and arrange-
ments for purchase, inspection and distribution. At present the fields are inspected and tho seed passed by the
staif of tho Agrioultuml Department. Two societies are also co-operating with (ho department in the pniohaso of
this wheat for experimental shipment thus providing incidentally nn object lesson in co-operative sale of prodneo.

Similar arrangements for tho supply of cotton seed are also at work. Preliminary arrangomenls are being made
with other societies also for similar w ork lint the development of these is at present hampered by the limited quantity

of pure seed which wo can produce and issue.

ITho question at once arises whether tlie evisting societies, which were primarily organised as oredit sooiotics,

should undortako this w ork or whether it should be undertaken by special societies organised for the purpose. As
far OB tbo United Provinces is coneemed tho general opinion ih that tho existing organisation Mionid bo utilised.

It is unlikely that separate societies with jirnctically (ho same personnel would bo understood by ouUh'ators, nor
docs it seem to bo dcsiroblo to forego tho advantage of (bo po'Jtion srbicli the central banks have created lor them-
selves. This docs not mean, however, that special rocicUcs should not bo formed where adequate reasons exist.

One such society, a oo-operotivo seed society has recently been registered in tho Central Circle, United Provinces,
the mombcis being mainly cultivating semivdan

For general purposes the unit with whioh tlio department has found it lieatto svork is the Centra] Bank. Hie best

of these have strong dircotorntes and are in a position to raise sUoncy at favonrablo rates for profitable schemes

;

they generally handle business matters satiafaotorily. In addition (o'tliis it has lieon found ncecssaiy in xiraotical

matters to get into direct touch with tho indisidnnl banka through tho medium of personal tours and tho work of agri-

cultural assistants posted to a definite tract. Surlt work sboidd, however, bo carried out with the knowledge and
co-operation of the central banks. In isolated instances work has been started in direct reint'onship with unusually
good village banks, bnt this fans not been found so satisfactory ns working tliroiigh tho rcnlral banks. It may,
bowover, bo mentioned that the orgonisation of groups of village societies into central banks is not yet complcto.

A certain amount of latitude is necessary in dealing s\ilb centra] banks in ngricultnr.sl matters. It Iia.s to bo
borne in mind (hat they are nnoflicia] organisations whoso independence it is csocntinl to foster and it is therefore

often desirable to concedo a point that might otherwise be insisted upon. Some of the most sucecssful directors

of contra! banks are not tbcmsolves agriculturists and this nccr'-sitntes additional caio in framing proposilions for
agrioulturol work.

A very useful method of fostering the relations liclwccn the Department and the villigc banks is afforded by
periodical conferences. A joint ngricultnial co-operativo conference lias been held annually in one district for three,

years in connection with the distnet exhibition at wbieli tho central banka base been represented by* the directors,

inspeotors and village societies, by tho majority of the earpaneJiex concerned, and by many ordinary members. These
oonfercnccs afford an excellent opportunity for tho discussion of proposals for ngricnilur il work. Similar conferences
are held in other distrirts also and one of these was attended by the Agricultural Adviser in 1014. At the annual
provincial co-operative conference offieerB of the department attend and contribute papers.

It is perhaps almost unnecessary to lay stress on the necessity of obtaining the registrar’s advice and assistance

before starting any important work with co-oiicrntiv'c fcocictics. Tlio policy in tho United Provinces has been for

tbo registrar to interfere with tho management of such societies as little as is compatihio with proper supervision
and the department uses tho organisation freely in distributing information. But it is obvious that only a really

sound bank can siicccssfully undertake extensions in tbo dirertion of ngrieiilliiralvi'ork, wliilo other banks may bo
sound but too young to nudrrtakc anything beyond tbo development of their credit oiganis-vtion. In this respect

the rogistTar’s advice and assistance are indispensable and in all eases his eo-operntion is an imyiortant asset both
in encouraging the local directorate and in matters of organisation.

It is also desirable that some caution should bo exercised in selecting projects in which co-operativo societies

are to be asked to invest money. It is true that many societies have now a small fund sot aside from their profits

which can bo spent on agricultural development or even on experiments. Generally speaking, it is wiser not to ask
them to undertake operations involving any appreciable risk until they liave some experience to go on. Thus in
initiating n new procedure, such as tbo buying in of tapaii from members at a premium for seed supply, it was found
desirable for the department to finance the transaction during tho first year. When the dircotors of tho bank saw
that tho operations were simple and resulted in a profit they were quite willing to undertake tho rcsponsibilil}’ in

succeeding years. It cannot 1m too strongly emphasired that projects which tho agriciiUuial department look on
os certain as tho result of their more extended experience often appear in tho light of oxporimenis to tho banks
and this should bo borne in mind in starting now work if it involves expenditure.

In this connection it laay not bo ont of place to discuss the proposal made by tho Co-operativo Commission
that tho Agrioultuml and Co-operative Departments should be united under one bead who should be called tho
Development Commissioner. At first sight their proposal is somewhat attractive bnt detailed oxninination will

abowtnat while it might attain nominal collaboration mlwccn the two dcqiartnionls, in practice it would bo attended
by BO many disadvantages ns to bo positively mischiovous.
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It is olsir fron tho Csmmissioa’s loporl that they oontomplato that tlio oiHoor appointed to this post would
uj raiinly sslcstoJ on aooount of his o^ualificationi as a oo'opotativo oi^aniscr. The disadvantages of Jntotposing on
alditionSil n}n*toohnioal oifioor botwoen tho Agricultural Sapirtinont and Gorominont do not appear to Lavo boon
tally realised. Tho Director of Agrioulturo ellootLvoly barred from any direct approach to Oovornmont would no
longer bo head of his dopartment except in naniOj and the creation of ibis additional post oillco would seriously
hampOT tho work of tho Agricultural Dopaitmcnt. Nor would tho x>osilion of the Chief Begistrar of Co-operative
Societies apjwar to bo any happier.

Xt cannot bo too strong^ rtnphnsiicd (bat collaboration between the dcxiortnionts cannot bo Hcciiicd by paxier
organisation—^friction is far more likely to result. Tccbnicul dtpartreents leguiro easy access to Government if

they arc to carry on their duties xiropcriy and anything whioh hampers this—^liowovcr oonvoniont from tho seoto-
tariab point of \icw—is ictrogadc.

And, finally, can any possible justiiicaliou be found for tho diversion of funds to provide a highly paid adminis-
tiativo officer when the technical work of tbo dcx>artments concerned is linmporcd by want of money t

(2).

[G. Evans, M.A., Deputy Director of Agriculture, Northeyn Circle, Central Provinces

As you .tro no doubt awaro tlicro lian been in tIto last two or threo years a romarlcnblo and gratifying inercaso
in tbo amount ol iiilortnl t.tkm in Iho oftortt ot tho Agricultural Ddpaitmeut and in tho qiiestion of agrionltura]
improvement grucrally in tho Noitlicrii i>nrts of llio Central l'to\iaocs.

In my Circle there arc at present more (Iiaii twenty Agricultural Cominillccs at work and nearly 100 seed
farms arc also insxiected. Tiiese nio nil yorking separately and on more or less distinct sclicmcs and this adds
immensely to iho woik of iho Department and lends to mueh confusion.

I nm now in a posiiion 1o siiggcat a regular line of work for these Committees to not on, svhicli is based on
Iho results of two years’ working of two Agriculluml Unions in tho Narsinglipnr Disiriot which ato proving ro*

markably 8iicocs.sfiii.

TIteso Agrioultural Unions, ns tlioy mo called, contiot a limited and compact number of villages. Tlioy have a
Bmall farm of their bwn which, in tho case of a wheat iiact, is about 30 acres in extent. Tho area for this form is

nc<iuirod or leased by tho Union. 'J'lio Union has n enpilal of about Bs. COO whioh is raised by means of Be. 10
shares. Bnoh momlier on joiiitiig the Union must (ako at least ono sharc.-

Tho hirm is divided into two parts:

—

(1) A small area ot about two acre.s wliich is used for testing any new varieties tbo members in consultation
with llio Agricultural Dopirtincnt may wish to tiy.

(2) Bor tho propagation ot pure seed of Iho variety which has proved most successful nflci trial.

BKah seed Is obtained for this faim every year from the Government Barm. Tho produce of tiio Union form
is sold each year to the jncinliers. Bneli member reserves ono fieUl of his own for growing seed from tho Union
farm and icscrvcs the ptoduon of tliis field for the ronmining area for nc.vt year. By tliu means oach memboe is

conlinunily lunowing a portion of bis seed, mid in two or three yc.iTS tho whole of his land will bo sown with first

class pure seed wliioli will give him tho biggest profits possible.

Tho Union should consist of as incinbcrs either matgusara or good kis ixswho live not inoro than five or six miles
from tho central farm. It sliould bar o a scerctary and n managing eomniitlcu of three or four roemhers who should
bo elected at n meeting of the lull Union. 'J'ho w ork of the mnn.iging oommiltco is to look after tho general manage-
ment of tho farm which w ill bem chnrgo of n Kamdar who will bo responsible to the managing committee. A simple
sot of accounts, showing rocoipU and cxpcnditiiio, will Jiavo to bo kept.

Tho Union wiiun formed ought to ho registered ns a Co-o]>cmlivc Union by tho Registrar, Co-operotivo Sooio-

ties, as tho following hciicfilH will result:

—

(1) Q'lio accounts will lio properly audited.

(2) A piopor Bc.scrro fund will have to bo kept, so that jirovisiou may bo made for

—

. (n) Partial failure of crops.

* (fi),JlcnowaI of bullocks and stock.

(c) ISxira oonlingcnoics.

This is being done'now by tlio Gotegaon and Clianwarnatba Unions of NoTslnglgmr District and results

attained so far are most gratifying. Nearly c\ cry viUago within a radiim of four miles of Uio Union farm has at
least ono member, and many more pereons are clamouring to Join.

* A Union of this sort affords not only a means of introducing new varieties to a largo area but also ailords a
means of dcmonslrotiiig now methods of oultiralion.

This sclieme is nxiplicablo to other crops Bucli ns tlhiin, cotton, etc., and not only to wheat. They have tho great
advantage that evoiy member has n persoiinl interest in the success or failure of tbo Union ns if tho farm makes
largo profits lio gets on inotoascd dividend and rice t'crsd.

Tho small conimittocs and nssooiations at present existing are no doubt doing good work but would do far bolter

if every member was personally responsiblo for their success or failure ond it is in this rospeot that these now
Unions afford tho brightest prospects for tho future.

By-laws for Co-operative Agricultural Unions.

1. Tilts Agricultural Union shall bo called Agrioultiira] Union, Ltd.

I 2. It fa rogistorcd under tho Co-oporativoSooiotios Act IZ of 1012 with registered hoadquartofs at. ....
3. Tho partioiilar objoots of ..... . Union ato ;

—

4. The mombotsldp of tho Union shall bo open to bond fide ngrioultucists residing within iho Kmits of tho atoa

controlled by tbo Union wbiob are defined ns follows :

—

5. Persons wisliing to join tho Union may bo admitted by tlio Mnnoging Committee, and oaoh member on

joining must lake at least ono sliaic.

6. No member shall withdraw fronf tho Union without tbo permission of tho Managing Committee, but onoo

it has boon deoided to strike off a momber his share shall bo sold and tbo amount realised riiall bo refunded ; if,

however, the momber is being rojeoted for any mlsbohavionr towards tho Union, tho Goncrnl Assembly shall have

powers to oonliscalo oithor tho whole or part of tho shnto money. Existing mombors shall have profoiouoo in pur-

obosing tbo available shares.



7. Tho Goncml Assembly shall meet at least tirioo a year in otdct to conduct the work of the tJmon. Ike
folloiring matters must bo dealt with by the General Assembly :

—

() To elect a managing committee of members.

() To discuss and pass the annual report before submission to tlfo Beglstrar. «

(c) Repeal or amendment of the existing byJaws.

(d) Expulsion or elcotion of members.

(e) The bcttlomont of programme for tlio next year, examination of annual accounts and disposal of the

profits.

8, The appointment of a Fiosidont and Secretary shall bo made by votes in the General Assembly and in con*

sulfation with the iloputy Director of AgricuHuro and shall receive the sanction of tho Eegistrar, Co-operntivo

Societies.

0.

Tho President shall see that tho work of tho Union is coTried on cllicicntly and in accordance witli these

by-laws.

10. The quorum necessary for a General Assembly shall bo lialf and every member present shall have only ono
vote.

11. All matters shall be decided by a majority of votes of tho members present. In cases of equality of votes

tho motion shall bo considered to bo lost.

12. Ifo change in tho by-laws blmll bo made without tho previous sanclion of the Eegistrar.

13. AVitliin a month of the closing of tho co-opcrolivo year ending Juno SO, the hlanaging Committee slmll

prepare a statement showing receipts and expendituro during the past year and another sliouing tho assets and
liabilities of tho Union on tho last day of tho year.

14. Tho Managing Committee shall consist of five memlicrb duly elected in a GonomI Assembly and shall con-
sist of President, Vico-Prcsident, Secretary and two other members.

15. It shall bo the duty of tho Secretary to maintain tho accounts of tlio Union and c.irry out tho resolutions

of tho Managing Committee.

16. Tho Managing Committee shall have the foilowing powers and duties

() To spend the funds voted in tho General Assembly for tlic tip-hecp of the farm in'n manner deemed
best to maintain tlio cflicicncy of tho farm.

() To arrange for supply of bccd from the Government Farm to tho Union Farm and from tho Union
Farm to tho indix idual members.

(e) To supervise tho work of the Union Iximdar or any otiicr servant of tho Union.

17. Tlio Union may borrow money from time to time only in such a manner or in such amounts aa may be
approved by the Eegistrar whoso sanction slmll be obtained lor every loan taken.

18. Tho Managing Committee shall be bound to ob°m'o such rules for particular uork as may' be prescribed by
tho Deputy Director of Agriculliiro from time to time. Such nilcb blmll bo forwarded to tlic llcgisirar ns on in-

tegral part of tho by-laws for registration.

10. Tho Union shall maintain such books and registora ns may be prc<-cribed by tlio Eegistrar and the Deputy
Director of AgiiouUurc.

20. Tho President and tho Deputy Director shall Imio power to call a general mcoliiig of members whcncicr
necessary.

21. Tho books and accounts of the Union blmll be open at all times to inspection by the Eegistrar or Deputy
Director or any' member of their staff.

22. The Deputy Director of Agriculture sliall exercise powers of general control over the agrieiilturot affairs

of tho Union and the Eegistrar bhall have powers to dis‘-ohc the Union if lie considers it necessary or ixpcdicnt
to do so.

23. The profits of tho Union shall bo utilized as follows :

—

1. Not less than 26 pci cent for Ecson'o fund.

2. Subscription to pay for the cost of audit (Ec. 1 per head per member per annum).

3. DlTidonds whiob should bo limited to 0 per cent.

4. For capital expenditure.

24. Tho llabihty of tho momher is limited to tho full i aluo of tho sh ires purcIia«od or promised to be purchased
by him.

,

26. Tho resolutions passed by all meclings shall bo recorded in n miiiuto book to bo signed by tho Secretary
and tho President in token of accuracy and a copy shall bo sent through (ho Central Dank to the Eegistrar.

26. The instructions of the Agricultural Department shall be recorded in an inspection book kept lor tbo
purpose.

Rules for the Guidance of Golegaon Agricultural Union.

1. The Union shall have a Central form of ... . acres which shall bo equipped from tho funds subscribed
by shareholders.

_
2. A small area shall bo devoted to testing now varieties of wheat from tho Government Farm. Tbo re-

maining area shall bo cropped with the x’arioty of wheat which has given tho most sutisfacloty' results in tho past.

3. Fresh seed for the Union farm shall bo obtained from (he Government Fnim each year for tbo whole area.

4. Tho whole of tho produce of tho Union farm shall bo disposed of to individual members who will maintain
their own seed farms.

_
6. Each member slmll scicot a certain field for liis seed farm and shall sow this Hold with fresh seed from tho

Union farm seed each year.

6. A register shall bo kept by the Union Gommitteo of tho namo and area of tho seed farm of each individual
member and of tho quantity of seed ho requires each year.

7. Each member should thresh aud winnow tho crop from his seed farm scparatoly ond keep tho produce for
sowing on a larger area next year.

8. Each momher must sow only ono variety of wheat in tho field ho soloots for his seed farm.
0. All tcarii should to uprooted while green and removed os the picscnco of Icora in wheat samples lowers its

market value very much. i n »
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APPENDIX D.

Subject X,—Notes on Sugar Industry.

(1)

BENGAL.

fH. B. Ajinbtt, B.Sc., F.I.C.]

Agricoltoral Aspect.

(a) The survey and tesiing of local varidics under chemical control.

ThiB %fork woe begun at Dacca in 1013. Tn accnrdanco with initructions, tho Divisional Agricultural Super*
visors have sent to the Dacca Farm a number of varieties of rones found in their divisions. It is hoped to obtain

in this way a eouipleto collcetion of Bengal rone varieties. In order that this work may develop properly a special

man will bo required to.suporintond the work. It is hoped that sanction may bo obtained for this and also for a
small area to test tho various varieties. Tho Fibro Export protwscs to take over a small area for his jute work,
and tho cone oxperimenU might very well be done on tho same aroo.

In 1014*1G, fourteen varieties of Bengal canes wore grown at Dacca. These woro again grown in 1016-li) and
.woro recently analysed.

In 1015 canes purporting to bo of 44 other varieties from various parts of Bengal woro added to tho collection.

A fow of those arrived obviously wrongly labelled. These varieties have all l»ou harvested, and 800 cuttings of

each of these and of the vnnoiics which have been grown for two years on tho farm aro to bo sown tliis season.

An endeavour wiU bo made to examino all these oancs ohomically and botanically.

In 1014*15, seven varieties wore tested in tho Bajshahi Farm, ui’s.;

—

1, Vendamnkhl. 6. Yellow Tanno.

.2. Dacca Qadhori. 0. B.*H7.

3. ShamShara.
,

7, Eliagri.

4. StriiHid Tannu.

Tlio indio&lions woro tliat Vnndamakhi and B.*147 woro superior to tho others. In 101 1-15 Whito Tamm proved

much superior to tho Kliari at tho Burdwnn Farm.

• (b) In •iesling such imported varieties as appear^ prima facio suitable.

Wo hnvo been oxp'orimonting with the follosving five varieties of sugar cano on tho Dacca Farm, (1) Dacca
Clnnderi, (2) Ycllosv Tanna, (3) Striped Tanna, (4) B.-147 and (5) B.-208. Up to date B.-147 is tho most promis-

ing of these. It has a richer juice and yields far more heavily tlian tho local Gandcri. But being a hard enno it is

nt^ suitablo for chewing pui poses. B.-20S, os reported last year, has tho highest percentage of sugar in tho juice,

but it is. rather too soft and too delicnto for Dacca. It requires to bo fenced in oraor to keep out pigs and
jnokals, Ydlow Tanno, though not very rich, is very hardy and a good yioldor. Striped Tanna is a tliiok cano

with a luxuriant growth ; but it has been disonrded from tho present year’s oxperimonts on account of the

Impurity of its juloo and tho difTiouIty of crashing it. In its plaoo a thin canc, called Sarcthi of Aligarh, was
substituted and did oxtromoly woil.

Batoon canes of all tho five varieties woro grown from tho previous ycor’s plant canes ; but they woro badly

ottnoked Ijoth by red rot and tho stora-borer.

Sovoral other varieties aro also under oxnmiiintion, namely, (1) Bed Mauritius, and (2) Biyrbadoos 3, 412, both

of which have done well in Soutliorn^ India, (3) Java from CoimWorc, (4) Java No. 247 also from Coimbatore,

(6) Java No. 30 from tho Central Frovincos, (0) Java No. 33 from tho United Provinces, and (7) Sunnabili from tho

Central Piovinces.

(c) The distribution of the best varieties so determined.

Tho demand for good sngarcano cuttings oxccedod tho supply oven before tho outbreak of tho war. Tho area

under sugarcane of tho best varieties on our existing farms has, therefore, been extended ns far as possible, and tho

production of cuttings in private seed farms is being arranged for,

(d) Demonstration of improved mechanical methods.

WorI% under this head has so far been confined to tho demonstration of tho iron roller cano-orushing mill and
shallow evaporating pans. The iron roller ennc-cnishing mill has generally supplantod tho wooden roller : but tho

shallow evaporating pan has not been accepted to' any great extent.

An apparatus has been imported from tho United States of America for producing gur from date palm juico

by nn improved method.

(e) The study of questions of tillage, ioatcring, manuring and draining, so as to increase

the average outturn per acre. «-

As ro"ards tillage, slops aro being taken to demonstrate tho advantage of ridge and furrow system, especially

in places whore irrigallon js possible. As regards manuring, stops are being taken to demonstrate tho advantage of

onstor oako ns a niamiro for sugarcane in combination with cowdnng. Liming is being tried on latoiite soil and

phosphates in Bajslinlii. As regards tho question of irrigation, watering Is necessary for sugnreano mainly in Western

Bengal and in tho Intoritc soil of Northern and Eastern Bengal from November to April.
_
Experiments are being

tried in tho Dacca and Burdwan Forms in this oonneotion. An experiment is being made in the Dacca Farm to

SCO whether any advantage will bo gained by running off water from tho sojl,

N
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‘Progress in Palm Sngar IhvesHgations.

Definite progTGiis has born made in this irork hut only the barest outline can hero bo set forth, since the result

are the oiitcomo of uork uhich has been anrtied out daring this cold u'oathcr and Humorous analyses and calcula-

tions have yet to bo made in order to complcto the irork.

Tho Bengal GoTcenment allotted a enm of Bs. 1,760 for this iroik, and a largo proportion of this amount irat

spent in tho purchase of an up-to-dato maple sngar-making outfit from ITnitcd States of America. This plant has
b«sn vrorkod throughout tho past cold vcathcimnd has not on tho whole, worked very satisfactorily. At times its
OToporaling powers hovo been found to ho very high, hut uniform results could not he obtained from it at all times.
Tho furnace, however, is certainly a good ono and caused some saving in fuel consumption.

One thing cstahli'hed, however, was tho'‘fact that tho n»o of making metal pans was not the solution of tho
difficulty of producing a lighter coloured pur. As a rosnlt of e-rperimonts in 1802-93 in Bengal this had been
stated to bo tho solution of the problem.

^
In general tho following resnits have boon attained r

—

1. A saving in cost offuel in gar making.
f

A vciy largo number of experiments have shown that 2-3 maimds of coal or 7-9 maundsof wood fuel nio re-
quired to prodneo one mannd of pur.

Coal in Jcssorc costs about C to 6J annas permaund and, I am informed, might ho sold at oven less thon this.

Wood costs, os far ns my csiimatos show, not less than 4 annas per maund, and it is often difficult to obtain.
Tuo-and>a-hnlf maunds of coat flieicfoTe, cost say 16 annnsnnd 7 mannds of wood cost Rs. 1-12.0. There thus
seems a considerable futuns for coal foot It is worth-whilo recalling that tho selling price of tho dole mr is onlv
about Rs. 4 to Rs. 4-S per maund, *'

Tho fiimacM in nso have no under-draught at all and nro simply holes in tho ground. Hence I om at present
engaged in deciding on a ehenp furnace which will hum coal.

2. Iinprovemcnts in gnalitg of gur.

It was soon found that the uso of iron pans in place of tho carthonwnro ones, ordinarily in use, did not apnro-
ciably improxfi tho colour of Iho (fur usually Is very clarlc*

* *

Tho colour of tho pur has now been shown to ho duo to tho alkalinity of the juice ns tho alkaline conslitnonts
of tho juico produce black substances by action on tho reducing sugars.

By slightly acidifying the jntco n light yellow p»ir of fimt mto quality is obtained. The substances so far
used for this hnvo been citrie acid, alum and tamarind fruit emuMon. Uydtoehlorio acid did not rive such
good results Tamarind juice costa pmolicnlly nothing and alum about Ij anna per maund of pitr. wliilo the nrico
of citno acid of course i^ould make it pronibitt\c.

^

3. Improvement of day juice.

Tho day juico tons mostly to wailc but from heavy yielding trees it is collected and boilwl in the evenings to a
synip. Owing to the high glucose ratio it will not cowtalliso ami tho molasses h mixwl in with tho good orvstal-
lisod p«r made i^m night juice. By the use of lime or of formafin In tho pots in tho day lime tho inioo obtained
was mostly of the same quality as the night juice or approaching that quality and roiy good cn-stalliscd our hns been
obtained from iC«

other work has boon done in order to imiwovo the quality of juico collccied. Tho following summarises this
ork t*—

•

() Tho uso of metal bticketa for juice cellceiion

() Tho use of limo in tlio pots.

(e) The uso of formalin in the pots.

fion

brought together it is not possible for mo to put forwntd any conclusions in tills connec-

(a)

BIIIAE iOT) ORISSA.

[Bernard Coventry, C.I.E.]

Mtchwkal aspect. In ( Iio innlfcr of crushing of canes or ovaporating appliances, ns used hr cultivators, no newwork can bo mported. As mgnids sugar factories, the Ryam Central FaJta^was put u^last year ^nowhe Factory the jear before. Mr Peter Abel noticed various dofecta in marhlnen" His ootaiorn*. tLf fit

th% date of matunty.
® 5 "« hope by varj-ing the dale of planting to alter

AssWance repiitrcd. A Sugarcane Station in North Bihar. (Sec sepamte Note.)

Sion and gave eiicnvi^mittumf asgrown by a few ryota in the Bbaga purDivi-
tcndedin Banki and the tenants prefer it to rA f^ungo variety has been greatly ex-
on. the ridge and furrow sj-stem of cultivation were much'inni-J^t

demonstrations held by tho DinsionnTiuspcctor
j oi mmuaiionwcro much appreciated bj tho tenants who are planting J/u>ipo canes
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Under that eyelunu 'I’ho yield of gur from tliio varloly it eupoiior to that from the local variety. Tho fiomonstrai
tion li'nrm at Angnl and tho Local ABsoclation obtained fairly Batisfarloi}' results with tho demonstration of Khari
and Mwigo BUgarcancs. Tlio Khari variety is also being demonstrated m Sainbnlpur.

^
Usually nearly 60% of tho oano sugar present in tho juico is recovered aB first oluss sugar by Indian methods of

boiling. Assuming an average of 300 taaunds of canoto tho aero, 180 inaunds of juico arc obtained from rvliioh tho
llihar oullivators, by outting their cano in Kovomber, get i) maunds of hiigar. As tho result of experiments with
Khari variety, Mr, Toylor has shown that by waiting until January they w ould get 1 maunds per acre.

Note on Sugar in North Bihar.

[BERNAnD CoVBOTKY, C.I.E.]

At tho present momont thoro nro no less than 10 Central Factories in Uibar crushing nppro.\iniatcIy 3,000 tons
of eano n day and tbo addition of others is in contomplation. Tbeso factories aro all working during tho present
time at very handsome profits. JBut oven before tbo war when tho price of sugar had touched a very low figure tho
majority wore working nt a profit. That tho prico will ever bo as low again ns tbo low est before tfio war is highly
improbnblo. Wo nro, tboroforc, fairly safe in concludingthat tho Central Factory in liiliar lias a fairly bright pros-

jieot in front of it. it is tho opinion of many that practicallj’ tiio w'hoio of Korth Bihar is snitablo for tho growth
of cano. Vou have only to go round tho Puna Farm and got Mr. Milligan to show you Ids crop of cano to bo con-
vinced of this. Pusa is by no means tho most favourable typo of Bihar soil for tlic growth of cane, but rather tlie

roverse. But it shows wiiat can bo done in Biliar by improved cultural methods. Wc know* that by tho introdne.
.tion of nn improved cane and tlio application of improved methods of cultivation wo could raise tbo production
of sugar por aero to a very much hlghcc figure than it stands at prc>'ent. It is not too much to saj' that it could

bo easily doubled. It is, therefore, concluded that at present there is no other part of India where tlio prospect of

successfully introduciiig tho Central Facfor3' system is so promising ns in Bihnr. It was for tlicso reasons that tho
Board in Kill passed a msoUition, in which it suggested, tor tho consideration of the (lovcrnmoiit of Bengal (nowr

tlio Government of Bihar and Orissa), that tiio cstAblishmcnt of n sugar stnlfon to the Koitli of the Oiingos is most
desirable in the interests of tho industry. Well, uispito of this tho siigai station has not been started though tlio

(sovernment of India, soon after tho Board of Kill, gave a grant of Rs. 50,000 fowanibit, niid a site ima been
poleeted.

It is hoped that the Board will take note ol this and again point out tlio great desimhilil}* tlicie is for assisting

the Central Factories in North Bihnr.

(3)

UNITED PROVINCES.

(a)

. [The IIon’btjE Mr. II, R. C. llArr.nv, LC.S.]

MrrJiaiiie.nl aipeel. Since tho Inst report was presented fho experimental plant for gur and sugar making dc>

signml iy Mr. liuinie Iins heen installed nt tliu Nnwatignuj farm near Bareilly, in the first year’s working tho crush-

ing mill developed certain defeets which Imd to be reincdieii befort* a full trial could he made of tho plant. Tlio new
p.arts have onij' just been received from Knglntid and cannot he insinlled in lime for this bcason’s working. Tlio

plant Ls being run for demonstration purposes, Init it in not working nt Us full cnp.icily and no definite results can
ho obbained until nest so.asan. An application lion hron made for the further retention of Mr. KuIiiic’h services.

It was decided to enlarge tlio Pliilibliit factory and instiil n larger eriibhing jdniit. Tlio ])Innt was procured
from England and was pul in under Mr. Ilidmo's supervision in timo for tliis se.ahon^s w orking. Tlie fnotory’s sugar
now commands tho special prices paid for Khandsari sugar, and its futiiro prospects are favoiiralilc. Tim liigli priocs

of sugar liavo aroused some inlorest in tho indiistiy, and projects have been laid buforu Mr. Ilulnio whicli niaj’ lead
totheestalilishmentof now factories, as Ihero is n likelihood of tliceoiitimmnceof sat isfncturj' prices after tho war.

(b)

[William Holme, Sugar Engineer Erperl to (he Government of India.]

Tim improvement of tho indigenous inetbodB of gur and sugar making in tiio United Pinviuees was nno
of tile jiroposifions placed heforn mo wiicn I won appointed.

At first it scorned to he qiiilo nn cosy thing to do ; it appeared In he necessary only to introduce a simple and
more efiioiont caiio-oniBiiiiig mill tlinn tho country bnllook mill niul sonic simple inothoil of clarifying niui

concoutraliiig tho cane juico whicit would ho better than tho “ hel” and “ siir" systems of rub making and tlio

ono-pan method of making gur goiiomlly uBcd in these Provinces,

After studying tho proposition for several seasons, 1 found flint any improvomont in tlio design of tlio country
mill would jnorcaso tho coal to Auoli nn ovtent that tlio poorei cultivators would ncithor purchnso nor liiro the nioro

oxponsivo mill.

It is wcll-know n to tlioso w‘ho take nn interest in tho sugar industry that a voiy inigo pioporlion of tho sugnreano
grown in tlieso Provinces is otuHlicd by tho siiiail oonntry made mills, whicli nro inarvcllously' cheap, Thoy nro

designed to ho rotati'd by n pair of hultooks suoli ns aro found locally and give nn extraction of about G0%. From
n blond economic point of viow tho low' cxlrnctioii given hytheso mdls is a national cnlaiiiity*, but from tho oul-

tivnlor’s point of view it is " Hobson's oiioico.” llo wouhl llko very muoli to gel more juice from ids onno, hut ho
could not afford to buy or biro a better mill and stronger bniiooks winch would bo neoess.iry to got higher extrac-

tion, besides tho Khaiidnari to whom lio soils tho juioo objoots to his taking too much out of tho cniio because with
low oxtraotioii thoro is loss gum and other objeotionnhlo Nubstaiices wliioli lie e.aiinol deal with in Iiis primitivo

way and as tho sugar loft in hngnsso improves its onlorlfio vahio in boiling the juico, and if tho extraction were liiglier

tlio Kliniidsarl would have to buy more wowl.

Tho couulry mills nro UAUally liiied by co-operanl cultivators and fixed up ndjneonl to tlio “ hoi " wliioii is owned
by thoKhaiHJs,iri wboimys money in ndvnneo to thociillivatoi to iiisuio the supply of Juico during tlio onno ciop,

for whioli tho Klinndsnri ]>ays his own prico wliieh is not os n mio generous.

n2
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I'ho " bel ” contauu uaaalty five pails o( tlio clicapeat posaiblo kind whiok nro built up on a furnaOc made o(

mud, honsod in n mud bouse with a roof of grass. Ono cannot conceive nnjthing tliat wonld bo less cosily.

After the season is over the pans nro taken away and tho mud-honso, it loft standing, is often washed away during

tho rainy season.

Any improvement of a permanent oharaotcr would probably cost twenty times tho amount spent on tlio tern*

porary mud-house and anangomont of pans, besides tho temporary mud-bouso is built usually in a fopencar to the

iiolds where tho cane is grown and not always ip tho same place.

Having all these things in viowit becomes app.ircnt that thoro is little hope of improvement in a small way.

Some of tho more prosperous cultivators havo adopted, and others are inolined to adopt, power-driven mills •

and the kind of power most favonred seems to bo tho oil-engine. Tim oil-engino is a eomplienfod engine, it has

many parts of delicate constniotion and is never oSioicntly managed unless thoroughly nndctblood.

It is an ideal sohemo to havo some kind of motive power on o farm other tlian biilloeks, and if it were assumed

that oil-cagincs could ho worked successfully hy cultivaiois, and that they could bo used for driving sugarcane cnish-

ing mills, the question arises as to whether tliis oomhination could bo made to ho a commercial success ; would tho

results obtained bo likely to warrant tho high initial cost and up-kcop and would its general adoption bo likely to

Tcduco or os'cn check tho galloping increase in tho importation of sugar rccordwl previous to the war f I venture

to say it would not.

Tho ostinotion of juico by a thrco-roilcr mill, no matter how powerful, must bo less than that obtained by a

fonrtcon-Tollcr mil! with maceration such as now used in modern factories.

In a modern factory crushing 1,000 tons of cane per day (which is a moderate slro) little or no fuel is required

other than tho bagasse. In tho ease of tho oil-engino driven mill the cost of tho oil would be a serious handicap.

Added to thb there are considcrahlo losses duo to open pan tmiling, probably IS % Of tho crystallisablo sugar is

lost by inversion and caramolization. Then there are the disadvantages of climate to consider. It is obviously

cssontiat tliat any sugar plant taken up must bo highly cflicicnt. If it is intended to compote with countries where

nil the oouditions are more favourable, where tho oultivation of cane is organised by experts and where tho machinery
adopted is tho best tliat can bo made.

Tho oxpotimontal works which havo been erected at Nawabglinj, Hailway Station Bijauria, Bareilly District,

were designed with the object of testing tho otneicncy of a plant whioh, in my opinion, is tho smallest plant that

could bo worked on a commercial basis, and if irasonnbto prolits could bo assured, to place it before small capitalists.

Care has been taken to make the mnchineiy and process as simple as possible so that tho super skilful management
and highly toohnical auporvision, so essential in huge modem factories, would not he necessary.

In tho initial stages tho plant is being worked iindor ebcmical control with the view of finding out tho simplest

and most efficient methods of clarification of tho jnlcos, and an attempt b being made to produce crystal sugar
without the aid of a vacuum pan whioh b so costly and re({ulies so much skill to manlpulato.

Tho experimental work is proceeding satisfactorily, but there is btUl much to bo done. Somo additional plant

which has been dclaj’cd owing to tho svar lios just arrived and is in course of erection, though I fear, them b little

change Of testing it thb scoson as there is very little cane available.

A brief description of tho plant may ho interesting:

—

(1) A compact eleven-roller mill without intonnediate carriers. Tho roller* are 10' diameter and 16' long.

Tho cane posses through by gravitation. tDio sucrose fixtractod b about S3 % with th!n canes.

(5) The juice b strained through a sioro and pumped to a sulphur box In srbteh hulphur fumes are mixed
with the juico.

(3) Item tbo sulphur box tho juico falb by graviuiUon into a liming tank whore it is weighed and milk of
lime added to noutmibo the acids present.

(4) Item tho liming tank tho juice falb by gravitation into a reservoir tank from whence it b pumped into
clarifiers.

(6) The clarificn are two in number and of tbo Retangular typo with a copper strain coil. Thcie tho juico
is quiokly heated and tho scum removed. It b then mlowcd to settle until the juico becomes clc.ir.

Tho clarified juico b then mo into hag filters.

(0) Tbo bag filters are tn o in number worked altemativciy. Tbo filtered juico tuns by gravitation to a film
evaporator.

(7) The ffim evaporator is of tho “wolxol” t3rpo modernised. Tbero tbo juice is conccntralcd without
being oxccssivoly heated to. a density ot_40® “Bcaumo,” Tho concentrated juice is now on tbo
point of Gtj’staUization and b removed either into Kalsb”, earthenware vessels, or into a crystal-
liscr.

(8) The ciystallbcr b a vessel in which slowly revolving agilatois keep tbo masseeuite in motion and bring
into close contact tho ciystollbahlo particles. When tho crystals are properly formed tho
muBsccuito or " rob" is put into a centrifugal machine.

(9) Tho centrifugal maoluno boparates the crystab from tho molasses and, after drying, tho sugar is ready for
market,

Tho molossM b again concentrated in tho film ovapomtor and put into masoirty tanks where farther
crystallisation takes pbcc, after whioh it b put into the centrifugal machine for (ppsrotion.

(10) passes into a speeiol bagasse burning furnace, and steam b generated in a .

11) Tho multitubulnr boiler supplies sniriolont stoam for all purposes,

(12) The min engine drives the pumw, film evaporator, centrifugal machine and crystallbcr, and Ike cxlunst
steam from tho engine a used for heating tho film evaporator.

When tho cane mill b working no fuel other than the bagasse b required.

A num^^of^^I}-^h»ob^ made at tho factory by Ibr. Songhi, my Chcutical Assistant, and may bo

(0)

[6. Claeke, F.LO.]

The equipment of the Sugar Bcscarch Station, Shahjahanpur, has been completed.

of eMB^uS?*for'onl«vMiin"M
praeticol ono, efe. to soledt from existing material, types

“nScMM. '"P’ *“ ‘»cts of the United Provinces, to replace the pi^ont
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CdnP9 iiavo 1)cmi collected frotn many soarccB and for oxamiiiation Jiavo been divided into ino groups: (1)

Pounda canca, wliiolt inoludo thiek varictioa moatly imported and generally requiting aiieoial metUoda of cultivation,

(2) Utah canes, wlticli inoludo the thin indigenous varieties of Upper India.

Canes of tho Pounda olosa havo been obtained and successfully roared from tho following places ;

—

Tbo Canc.brccding Station, Madras Java.

Hawaii. ' Natal.

lAuisiano. . Spain.

Mauritius. Queensland.

Tw o vatieiits—a single plant oultnro of Ashy Mauritius (S. 11) and Java 33, bavo l^n carri^ on to a factoiy

scale. Messni, Carow & Co., Xtoea, United Provinces, have interested tboinselvcs in tho inlroduotion of better class

rancs amongst tbo cultivators growing canes for their factory, and throngh tboir efforts this year those two canes

were grown on a Held scale and very thoroughly tested on a largo scalo in their facloty. The results were very

satisfactoiy, in foot exceeded our expeetations.

It is not necessary to go into details wlilch wilt bo published lotcr ; but it may ho mentionod thot tlio juico of

Java 33 contained 16 % sucroso and Ashy Mauritius 16 % sucrose, and that both canes gave 70 % of juice on dry

crushing with soverol tons in tho O.roUer mill of tho foctoiy. Indigenous canes gix'ing under tho same conditions

10*11 % sucrose in juico and 65 % juico per 100 of cano.

It has been found that Java 33, a medium cano, is well odapted for gonoral cultivation with very simple and
slight modifications of tho coonliy method. It has been tried ot many centres in tbo United Provinces mid in the

coining season a considorablo area svill bo under this variety.

Tho demand for seed exceeds iho supply, it is ticing taken up both by tbo cultivators themselves and by tho

fnotorics which finance the cano crop in tVir immediate neighbourhood.

Savon seedlings have been received from tho Cane-hreeding Station, Madras, five ot these havo boon grown on 1/fi

aero plots tbiaycar,caTctuUyoxanuncd, and, I think, I may say, information of considerable use for this work
obtained.

IVork with tho indigenous canes has been principally confined to the Isolation of puna types from tbo mixtures

grown In tho various sugar tracts.

Tills work is proceeding and is ticing extended.

At iho present time tiro types of cane are found to bo superior to the mixtures
_
generally grown. T^y are

(1) Sarotba, isolated by Dr. Parr, from tbo mixtiiro of canes grown In tbo Western Districts of tho Umted ProxwM t

(2) lleora, obtained from Benares. Tho distribution of these canes is proceeding, and thoro is nitich demand for the

jiuro seed grown at the farms.

To cneourago moro inlcnsivo cultivation and tho introduction of improved varieties. Government ot the United

Provinces lias distributed free of cost Jlahtea and casiorcako meal to cultivatoro and stmimlara in selected tracts.

It is hoped, by faniiliorising Ibo cultivator « Jtli tho value of tliis form of Iho manure, that a development ot tbo

oil crushing industty and tbo improvoment of cane cultivation will bo possibln.

A grant of Rs. 6,0C0 was given by tbo Agricultural Advisor to tbo Government of India for experiments with

small iwwcr cano mills, capable of licing driven by tho antail o!i.«ngino used for xmmping.

Two mills oro at work at tbo Shohjabanpur llcsoaroh Station i'-

(J) A fairly largo mill eruslung 16 tons per doy of 10 hours requiring npproxiniotcly SO H,*P. and costing in

times of peace Bs. S,260.

(2) A small, f.e„ o mill crushing 12-16 maunds per hour requiring 6-7 II.-P. and costing Ks. 450.

Tlio efiiciency of tho smoller mill has been thoroughly investigated. It gives an oxiire’sion of 55.60 % with

Utali canes and 02.06 % with Pounds canes.

Tho rflieiency is bettor than tho viliago mill as onllnnrily used but not so good ai tho heavy bullock mill used

at the farm. Tlio latter, however, is entirely beyond tbo buiiook xiowot of tbo cnllivalor and the rate ot cnisUing

is 2 inoun^ per hour.

It is proposed to isauo a certain number of tho smollor tyxic of mill and It is niiticiiialed that they will meet a

very pressing need in tho United Provinces.

(4)

. PUNJAB.

[J. n. Baknes, B.Sc., F.I,0.]

nxnmmrntal TnViKtfaiilionli, Tlio testing ot varieties has boon continued at Giiidaspiir and n first

/lolectiw made. Eliminating those canos which ore obviously too dclioato for this part of India, .13 vai letics In all

have been under tost (see Annual Itoports).

A pormanent series of manurial oxperirocnla liavo licen atarlcd in 1016.

The survey of tho canes of tlio Giinlaspur District lias been completed and tho nveingo yields per aero and

reiioral cbomieal composlUon of tbo juico determined. During 1014*16, tbo »«r«>y b«‘« been extended to tho Ivar*

nol District in tho Southern Punjab whero it is found the canes yield over some 30 % higher in Gurdaspnr.

J am of tho opinion that it svlll bo an unsound polioy to nttompt to force cano oultivatioii north ot Kariml lor

climatio reasons and beeauso cotton will iilllmatcly jirovo a moro jirofitable eiop.

Wo abuH conUiiiio to oxnmino tho oanos of tho Soulliorn Punjab with tho object of improving oano cultix-nllon

thoro and possibly introducing improved gur making mncblnery, it buoU maohinery proves sooecssful elsewhere.

Under present conditions tbero is no liicclihood of suoccssfally introducing and using moro oliibprnto maohinery for

refinim: mirnoses. This part of tbo Punjab seems to bo tho norlheni limit of onnes of fnir quality and tho standard

of cano Is maintained by tbo introduction of seed cano from tbo United ProvraoCF.

Siioar beet baa boon imdor trial at Lyallpur for tbo past four ycaia and con bo groivn tlicro yielding a fair crop

(about 60 maunds of sugar to tbo aero), Tlio diffioiilly in liandling this «op on a largo scale for w

that f lie sugar contents will fall unless tbo seed ‘licet’ bo produced in a cold ohinoto near at baud, ilio Director of

ABrioidi lire. Kashmir, is growing beet from North German seed for us, and wo arc testing tlio boots grown from this

K&iir seed nt Layallpur, So far, the lesiilts appear satisfaetoiy. Tho only possibility of a contral refinery

in Nortbern India acems to bo in a factory designed to deal with the dual crops, cano and beet, by moans of a diflu.

sive plant.
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ill addition to tlio above field TTOrl;, laboratory investigations have been mode in connoclioh -willi IhC follobinfe

subjeots :

—

(a) The effect of frost on the composition of cane juice.

{b) The conserration of sugars in tbo pitli coll of tbo cane.

(e) The enzymes of tho cane leaf.

Tlio results of these investigations trill bo shortly offered for publication.

(5)

BOAIBAY.

(a)

Increase in Canal Irrigation in the Bombay Deccan denoting a certain increase in

Cane-growing in the near fntnre.

[G. F. Keatinqe, C.I.E., I.C.S.]
*

During tho past few yc.trs the Godavori canals, Eight and Loft hanks, hove been o^cn for perennial irrigation,

the Itavara canals, Right and Loft banl,Sj are just aliout to open for perennial irrigation. The Kira Eiglit lianh

Canal is under construction and tho trork is far advanced. The Gokak Canal project has been sanctioned. These
canals run through much country snitahlo for canc-groning, and tho people are keen to grow cane.

Under these canals there will probably ho obout 800,000 acres of Irrigated crops of which about 80,000 will

probably bo sugarcane. This means a great addition to the area under sugarcane m the Bombay Prcsidcni^’, and
the eano.growing will be fairly concentrated.

The above figures are rough estimates, as I have no papers with mo to refer to.

Note on the Progress in Sngarcone Cnltivation and in the Mannfactnre ol Gnr.

[Rao Bahadur G. K. Kelkeb.]

Economy in the coal o(evllivalion on t?ie jUanjrifarm. Tlio cost of preparatoty tillagehas been reduced to nearly

half of what is incurred by tho cultivators in thchlutha valley, by tho use of Gallows plough, Disc harrow, Ics oiler,

ouitivator and ridger.

It has been already found that a fairly largo percentage of hand lobour in tho siigarcano cultivation can bo
substituted by quiok and cheap bullock labour, if cane is planted in straight long furrows & feet apart as tbe gradient

of tho land would allow. This facilitates tho use of interculturing implements for removal of weeds and earthing
up of sugarcane by tho uso of tho ' Sahoul plough

Another item of heavy expenditure in grow ing sugarcane is the cost of sets. According to tlic present pnetico
tlio Mts are planted indiscriminately at the rate of 18,000 per acre. But if they ore planted carefully so ns to base
oil the buds on the sides, a better germination and an oven stand ate secured. By taking this caro in planting it has
been found to bo possible to leduco tho nnmhcr of sets by hall (0,000 sets) without decreasing tho outturn.

Mfacdlantoiu tavingt. The scum strainor which costs about Its. 5 can Siivo juico worth Ra. 20per acre. Usually
this is wasted along with soum.

Neio method of jJanling. Tho local system is to plant sugarcano in beds, tho distance between two rows being

2| feet. Experiments Iiavo shown, however, that if oano is planted B feet apart in continuous rows tho yield is ns

good or oven moro than that in tho local system. The advantages in the now system aro that (a) the manual labour

can ho considerably substituted by bullock labour as tho intcroulturing and wording can bo done by tho single

btdlock'hoc. By this method not omy tbo weeds aro kopt under control, hut it loaves a good mulch on tho surface

which helps in tho conservation of moisture. In tho local method earthing np is required to bo done by band, but
the same work can bo profitably and quickly done in tho new’ system by means of a plough within ono-fourtli

tho usual cost.

Jfanureji, 'Experiments have proved that tbo roost economical top dressing for snrorenno is‘‘a combination of

safSower cake and ammonium milphato each to supply 76 Ib. of nitrogen per aero in addition to the usual quantity of

farmyard manure (30 cart-loads >= 10,000 lb. dry matter).

Tho sugarcano growers in tho Miitha Valley apply genemlly 00 cart-loads of farmyard manuro before planting,

about 6,000 lbs. of castoicako as top dressing. Tho total cost of this per aero comes to Bs. 2G7. But when the

manuro is applied ns recommended by tho farm, tho total cost per aero comos to Bs. 147 only ; Ibis means that

nearly double tho area can bo manured adequately in tbo aamo amount.

Trash has been found to bo a good substitute for farmyard manure. 12,000 lbs. trash is obtained from one acre

of sugarcano and this is quite suRioient for manuring one aero of now oano, provided none of it » used for fnel.

By tbo uso of tho improved furnace at least about half tho quantity of trash can bo saved, valued at Bs. 30 per acre.

Green manuring tho land with tan in tbo previous yoar of planting Bugarcano has ^von excellent results. The
results show that tan can bo outiroiy depended upon for furnishing tbo conrso manuro required for sugarcane,

Jlipeneta of cant. Tho uso of tho Brix saccharomotor for determining tho ripeness in cano is becoming popular
amongst tho cano-growers. In tho caso of Pundia sugarcano which is tho common local variety, tho cano is said to
bo ripe for crushing when tbo reading is 20® by tho Bnx sacohacomotcr. It hos boon observed on soveral oecasions

that tho onltivators usnally crush their cano when tho reading is about IS Brix.
'

MHU. Trial of different mills was continued. Amongst tho bullock-driven mills, Chatanooga mill No. 23 seems
to bo a^bettor substitute for tho Poona iron mill in point of extraction, durability and finish, but it is a little bit costly.

Tbo mill is found to extract 2 per cent, more juioo than tbo Poona mill. ^

Hatti mill also gives good extmotion and scorns to bo a snitablo ono for introduction in tracts where thin canes
arc grown.

Tho power crushers so far introduced in tho sugarcane tracts of Bombay are only suitable for laigo estates.
For smaller sugarcane farms^ of 10 to 20 acres another power crusher Chatanooga No. 44 was tried. The work of this
crusher was found to be eatisfactoiy, and it is found that 4 per cent, moro juico is extracted by this mill over that
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suited for cultivators growing 10 to 20 acres of sugarcane. Tlio chief adranlago
with tins mill is that tho work of erushing could ho finished in one-third the period ordinarily required by the local
mill and thus avoid tho keeping of the oano as Adsali (18 months crop).

ii.
with screw arrangement is an improvement over the local mill in tighteningthe mill by replacing

the ormnary wedges with sorews. It is experienced that tho present tightening arrangement is unsatisfactory, he-
cause the gangmen loosen veiy often tho rollers by drawing out tho wedges to reduce tho draught and hurrv up the
work of crushing.^ Another improvomont made in this mill consists in the addition of a wedge lor tho central roller
to keep Itm position. These improvements have been brought about by Mr. Dhavle of tho Satara district.

Tho atatotuonb ol trials is givoa halarr s— '

- Name of mtU Brice

I.cngtti and diameter
ot rolls

Ko. of
persons
engaged
near milt

It-
trac-
tion

Hake and XTlnlsh

1

Ho. of
bullocks

or X3.H.B.
icqnlred

Cano
1 ctudicd

in
one
hour

Kame ot Firm
or Agents

Main Bide Ifen Women
j

100
lbs. ot
cane

Bower cruilicr .

Ka. A. p.

8,235 0 0 irxM*

1

14'X20' 2

1

7 72 rinonnd strong
engine.

14B.H.I?.
engine.

1

lb.

4,500 Mesan. Orcaves
Cotton &. Co.,
Bombay.

Cliafanoogn power
cruslicr So. U.

050 0 0 O'XO* O'XO* 2 70 Do. 6 00s 1,000 Messn. Har-
Bhall Sons A
Co., Bombay.

CliatanoogaKo.23 800 0 0 U*X7' 7'X7' H •• 00s 4 buIlocks| 750 Do.

Boonn mill with
serowr arrange-
ment.

176 0 0 ll'XW ll'XlS' 1 -
i

CO Rough and strong 4 Do. 750 Messrs. Bari of
Boonn.

Boons ordinary
niUl.

ISO 0 0 xi'xia* Xl'XlS*
i1 • • 04 Do. 4 1>0. 750 Do.

Hail . , 00 0 0 O'XO* Beed roil

7'X7'
mogasa
0'x8*
roll.

2 « « 08 I'ino and strong 2 Do. 375 Messrs. Burn
dr Co, Cal-

1 cutta.

1 J*

tuinaees. The Poona furnace has been adopted by many canc-grouers in moat of tho districts of tho Deccan.
Tho double fumaoo is also being taken up in many places in Satara, Sholapur and Nasik. The multiple furnace,
which requires large quantities of sugarcane juice at a time, is only suitablo when power crushors are used.

In addition to tho saving of time for boiling per pan, tho improved furnaces save about half tho quantity of
trash (Paohat) which can bo profitably used ns a substitute for farmyard manure in localities where it is not obtain-
able in BiifTioient quantities.

Seaton of planting with respect to the attach of the borer, Tho moths of the stem borer lay eggs generally in tho
month of Mnroli._ Cane-growers who plant their cane late, got their crop attacked by the borer to a great extent.
It is now dotorrainod by our experiments that if cone has a vigorous stand and is of about three months old by this
time, it resists tho attack of tho borer. It is, therefore, reeommended that the cane*should bo planted in tho montlis
of Dcccmbor and January to resist tho attack of tho borer.

Cane varieties. Several Indian and foreign sugarcane varieties brought from tho Samalkola Farm during tho
year 1909, B 208, B 376 and J 30 aro equally rich with the local Pundia variety end these liavo been grow’n on field
scalo now.

(6)

MADEAS.

- Note on the work of the Cane-hreeding Station at Coimhatore.

(0. A. Babbeb, M.A., So.D., F.L.S.)

As the question of tho continuation of this Station will como before tho Board, the following resume has been
propared of tho work done. It has been oast in a somewhat unusual form whereby, however, the results can ho
most conveniently presented, and tho future work indicated.

Tho main object of tho Cane-breeding Station is to supplant inferior local canes all over India by others, yielding
more gur or sugar and capable of being grown under similar conditions of soil and climate. It was decided that
this problom should bo approached, in tho first instance, by an attempt to raise seedlings. The following piobloms
have presented thomsolvcs during tho three years sinco tho work was oommenced :

—

(1) To selcet a suitable site.

(2) To obtain sugarcane seedlings in India.

(3) To collect as many varieties in tho Station as possible, to acclimatise them to tho farm o onditions
and, ultimately, to make them flowor.

(4) To obtain seedlings with a high porcontago of sucrose in the juice, great vigour and good habit charaotors

,
(fi) To obtain seedlings suited to tho varying conditions of soil and olimato in India.

, (6) To test tho permanence of their charaotors when seedlings are Tcprodiiccd by cuttings ; and, ultimately
when they are grown under field conditions in tho locality for which they are intended.



(1)

S^<sction df Site.

Flowering of canes is comparatively rnio in India, tnit it docs occur in a numbor of placcn,^ cometimes at laro

intervals, eometimes habitually. Coimbatoro was sclootcd os tho site of tho cano-brocdtng station bccanso it had

boon noted that in oveiy year tho cone fields wore covered by a maos of inOorcacenocs. Besides this, the prosonco

of a well equipped loboratoiy would sovo dcloy In putting up tho nrcossaiy buildings.

Tho land chosen was dry, woll-irri^tod or garden land, in that tho usual eano wet land was not thought suitable

lea seedlings intended for North India, ^

(2)

To ohlmn sugarcane seedlings.

These were obtained after a study of tho enno flowon. There is no moons wheroW female fertility can bo prc.

determined in theso flowers, bnt tho presonco of open anthers generally means plenty of fertilo pollen. Tho anthesis

of eano inflorescences has been earofuUy recorded from tho start. The following is an oxamplo of tho pcrcontago of

open anthers in diflerent parts of India :

—

Sarotha flou ers in lOlS-lQ. ^
Anthers all closed at Sipaya (Bihar), Shahjahonpar. Jnbbulporo, Sabonr ; 4 per cent, open at Pusa ; over

90 per cent, open at Coimbatoro.

(3)

Colledion of varidies and (heir aedimatization. Making these varidteS flower on the Station.

The collection of varieties of Indian canes on the station is far from eomplcto, and will naturally largely depend
on tho work of tho local Agricultural Dopartmonta. Thus far 112 varieties of indigenous Indian canes have been
collected and 120 thick introduced canes, these figuRS natnrally including some duplicates under diflerent names.

At first these canes grow s*ciy poorly on tho station at Coimbatoro na tho land was not in a fit stato tor suirorcano

growing ; but this diflioulty has tiMn overcome, and tho slightly saline naturo of tho farm largely coircotetf. The
following is tho routine method which has been found most successful

A

dressing of tank silt followed by deep
plottgWg and a crop of irrigated Juarl Dcljeho* Lablab or field bean grown as a green dressing and ploughed in

;

thorough draining of tho land and tho planting of the enno seta in trenches with prepared soil. Almost all of tho

station has now heen thus treated and tho growth of tho North Indian canes is oxocltcnt.

Making tho eancs flower was raoro diflieult, hut a study of tho local fields showed that it depended largely on
tho time of planting. Planting on ganlcn land Is usually done in Fehruary.April and on wot land a good deal later.

There is another planting season, namely, Anjpist to November, and It was found that all tho arrowing looal

fields have been planted at this time, " Arrow ing plots '* were accordingly opened on tho farm, planted in Novomhor.
Tho result has been eminently succca'tul, as is shoirn by the following figures

1012-

13 Botanic Garden : 3 thick and 3 thin canes flowered.

1013-

14 Cano-hreeding station: none flowered (planted in May).

1014-

16 Cane-breeding station
:
planted in November, 8 thick canes and 4 thin flowered.

1915.10 Cano-brocding station
:
pbnted in November, 33 thick Danes and 30 thin or North Indbin canes

flowered.

Incidentally, it has been noted that tho acoson has great iRfluoneo on tho flowering of tho eano, and the post
reason has been quite exceptionally favourable. The following canes have been reported ns flowering this season
(Ootobor-Dcccmbor) :

—

. Dacca 1, Shalijnhanpnr 2, Pusa 3, Sipaya 0, Jnbbulporo 6, Tclinkhcri, Central Provinces IG, Coimbatoro 71.

(4)

To obtain seedlings with o high percentage of snerose in the juice, dc.

The seedlings of tho first two years were of poor qnality in this icspcot, bat with tho largo ocouniulation of varie-

ties on tho station gnat advances have been made. Tho following tablo gives tho percentile of aucroso in tho jnieo

in tho selected seedlings of eachyear :

—

— Total
anan.
Uly

Over
17 pot
cent.

Over
18 per
ocnl

Over
10 per
ccot.

1

Over 1

SO per
cent.

1

1 Over '

SI per
cent.

Over
52 per
cent.

Oicr
5.1 per
cent.

Selected

lull cccdllDEs BUiIyied lo 1P13 . 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 All grovrn on

1U13-M seedlings :,o<!S 0$ 40 0 0 0 0 146 oror IT per cent.

i»i3-ie 5,100 2S0 153 ID]
53

1

3 1 1 556 over 18 per cent.

Vigour and good habit characters. Each year there bos been a more rigorous standard set for selection of seed-
lings with good snoroso content to bo grown on. Vigour has been used to eliminate an increasing number. But
hamt character has not os yet been sufficiently attended to, in that it has been impossible to judge of this, bccanse
of tho high winds during the ripening of tho seedlings (April-August). To jndgo the habit oharacters wo have to
wait till tho third year when tho seedlings are tcproducM vegotativciy from cuttings.

(5)

To djtain seedlings suited to different parts of India.

This problem must bo considered as of vital importance. India, with its enormous extent and variations in tom-
perature and rainfall, cannot bo compared with any tropical conntry whore eano seedlings hare hitherto been raised.
The bulk of tho seedlings thus far obtained arc tho progeny of thick canes, many of which are entirely nnsuited to
growth in North India, althongh perfectly at homo in Madras and Bombay and to a less degree in tho (kntral Pro-
vinces, Bengal and Asmm. It is true that among theso seedlings some may bo found more suited to tho olimato
of North India, but, taken as a whole, they may bo regarded as more or less nndesirables.

Tho ideal set before us from tho start has accordingly been to obtain crosses between thin (local indigenous)
canes and thick (introduced tropical) ones. Tlio method proposed is to select the best local eano of any ono locality,
prow it and make it flower, cross it with good thick canes and, from the seedlings obtainoi, select the best for trial
in that locality. Thus we see that tho woK of the oanobreeding station resolves itself into a scries of difficult

*

pieces of research, one for each of tho great sugar tracts of Indio.

• ^^^J***^
of the North Indian canes do not flow or in their own country. Wo have sueeceded in causing 36 varie-

ties of them to flower at tho cane-breeding s'ation bnt most of them have proved more or Jess infertile to oommenco
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with. We have to dotomine whotlior this is a purely varietal oharootor or the result of insufficiently porfcot accli-

matisation. Onr present experience appears to point to the former. All mombors of tho great Chin group, Katha,
Chin, Sarotha, Lalri, Kansor, occupying by far tho greater area under indigenous canes in tho Western United Fro-

Vinces and tho Punjab, have flowered Wioly and produced nasses of seedlings, and a very largo programme of cross-

ing has been carried out between them and thick oancs. Almost all of the Fansabi group (Eastern United Provinces

and Bihar) have flowered, but have shown great infertility, while tho few mombors of the hinngo group (covering

tho same area) which havo been induced to flower, have inflorescences which have hardly emerged from their envel-

oping sheaths. These latter canes have probably not flowered for thousands of years, and it remains to bo seen

whether tho change to warmer conditions will have the desired influonoo and seedlings can bo obtained.

The following is the list of canes obtained during the current season at tho oano-breoding station ;

—

Fartvlt—
Thick eancsrcconllylnlroducodlnlolndla . . • , . . . OSO

Thick c.'incsaccllniitlacd In Colmbttoro 0,005

Thick canes arcIInisUacd In XorUiIndts ....... SOO

Ttiincancs Indigenous la Tndla 0.882

Colmtolorc seedlings (largely for special stndics) ..... 0,700

ToUai crosses T (local thick Cotmhatora canc) ...... 122

Thick canes moUiots, thin (athors?-. . 1,214

Thln'eancs mothers, thick fathers r 312

IWnsahl mother, SorcUin father 7 30

Small lots of varying nature 22

TotaIi . 28,757

From these selections will have to bo mode of about 4,(XX) for growing on and tooting in duo course.

(6) To test the permanence of their characters, etc.

A seedling takes 18 months to mature so that its juioo can ho analysed. Owing to tho rostrioted time of flowering

(Ootobor-Decombor), it ripens during May-Juno, a time entirely unsuited for its proper development in tlio Coimb-
atore olimato. To bring it into lino, tho onttings must bo sown in the following February and reaped a year later.

It is considered nrocssary for determining tho fixity of its characters to grow it tor tw’o furtltor years hoforo it can
bo safely distributed. All this then takes time.

To give an example, tho 4,000 seedlings, referred to in tho lost paragraph, will bo first analysed in hlay-Jiino,

-1017, they will then bo rigorously solcotcd and tho solootod seedlings (say 200) \rill bo planted from seta in February
101 8. They will bo grown on for two further years and thus bo icMy for distribution to the local farms in February,
1021.

After this comes the period during wbioli they are tested in tho localities for which thoy arc intended, before

they can bo distributed to tho cultivators, but this part of the work does not fall within the soopo of the cono-breeding

station.

( 7 )

CENTRAL.PROVmCES AM) BERAR.

(0. G. Leftwioh, I.C.S.)

Tiio numbers of paras are those given in tho Committee’s report printed on pages 1C to 18 of tho Proceedings
of tho Board for 1811.

(1), (2) and (3). We have no special work on chewing canos except to meet purely local demands and to that
cud aim at procuring a variety of soft cano. frco'from attacks by disease, but without regard to sugar contents. Our
activities are directed mainly to obtaining higher productivity, and also to improvement in tho manufacture of gur,

witli somo success («.</., tho gar made on tho Government Farm at Adhartal, Jnbbnlpur, fetches tho highest price of

all in tho loeal mn rkete). The use of tho tlicrmomctcr has been successful ly tried.

(4) Wo liavo tried various bullock-drivon mills and are pretty well satisfied with tho “ Nahan " (both two or
throe roller) wliioh give an outtnni of about 70 percent, of juice, more or loss according to the thickness, etc., of tho
cano : tlic steam driven power mill used ntSindowabi gives an outturn of about GO per cent.

As regards boiling, much progress baa been made in tho introduction of'undor draught furnaces, locally known
ns tho Poona pattern. Tliis can probably bo still further improved, for instance, in tho form and size of f lie cliimnoj’.

This innovation is of very great importance. Probably one of the principal factors in causing tho decline of cano
cultivation in tlio districts of Betnl and Clihindwara lias been tho growing expenso of fuel : this can now bo dis-

pensed wiiii and cano refuse used instead. Tliis is lieing demonstrated this j’car at 10 centres in f Iicso two districts.

In tho EouUioni Circle nearly 100 Poona furnaces linvc been sot up for ciillivators already.

(C) (a) Work on cane is now being carried on at ngrioullnral stations in tho Central Provinces including tho
newly instituted farm at Botul.

(6)

, (e) hTuoh has been done in both tiic Northern and Southern Circles and testing is going on. In both Circles,

a good start has been made in tho distribution of the best imported vaiictics. Somo 4,000 Mauritius cancS wcio
sold by tho Department lost month in Bctul.

(d) In the Southern Circle, Mr. Oloiislon 1ms got nearly 300 *' Nahan ” mills sold in the last 4 years and ns many
ns 60 in Chanda in tho last two months. In tho Northern Circle Mr. Evans has sold over 300 “ Nnhnn ” mills in four
ycais, and in Jubbnlpur tlio country “ Kolhu ’’ or wooden mill, is no longer to ho found at nil. Tho sale of
the "Nolian " has been largely helped on by tlio Co-operative Central Banks.

(0) Out Eeonomio Botanist (Mr. Graham) has just started work upon the loeal varieties from botli oirelcs.

Hitherto wo havo relied entirely upon Dr. Barber and the study of local canes is now.

(7) No remarks.

(8)

, (0), (10) and (11). At present there is no sugar refinery in tho Prowncos. The concession of land on
special terms to Mr. McGiashan’s Syndicate has resulted in tho clcaTing ond cultivation with cano of somo 100 to
120 acres. So far nncortainty as^to tho behaviour of^tho irrigation tank commanding the area, and of its feeder
olianncis has militated against rapid development. It is probable that the sugar refinery proposition will be shelved
and a gur factor}' put up in tho first instance. So far, no active nssistnneo in the form of a subsidy has bcrii given.

(12) and (1.3). There are largo areas of land, somo cultivated end somo waste, under the irrigation works now
nearing completion, of wliich a considerable proportion would bp suitable for cano cultivation. Wo ate already

O
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oxporlnjontuig in such fircft8> as for insfanco, at ltaipux 5
dJancUcliiiri, Thajsa ond Sindcwahi in tho Soutlicni Circle*

lJut "WO have to go slow before pressing on any great extension of canojeultivation until wo see how these works will

behave. Wo wish to avoid any set-back in any particulnr area owing to tho failure of a work to act up to what

is expected of it in tho matter of water supply to the fields. But in these tracts are mostly to bo found some scouro

smaller works, so it is safe to go ontesting at our farms and demonstrating with a view to steady extension. Rapid

extension is in any case not to ho looked for owing to tho nature of tho population.

(14), (IB) and (16). No further notion is contemplated in tho Central Brovinocs until WO SCO what comes of ^Ir.

IdcGloshan’s venture in Chanda.

General.

Most of tho details which I have not mentioned above will bo found in

—

(i) tbo programmes of work in tho Northern and Southern Circles for 1016.17

;

(t>) tho annual reports on tho Agricultural Stations in tlioso Circles foe 1014-16 ;
and

(Hi) a paper in tho Agricultural Journal of IndiOt Vol. X, Part 3, for July 1015, on “ Tlio Our Industry^ in

the Contra! Provinces” by Messrs. Clonston and McGlashan. Under head (6), 1 add tho following

details :

—

We have 32 acres of cane at Sindou ahi Farm :— ^

13 Thana.

10 Itaipnr.

6 Jabliulptii (Adhartat).

3 ^
Boshangabad (PowaiUioia).

li • . . Bctnl.

* I'liabjcar.

Thoro arc above 50 varieties iindor observation. Of these, Java 247, Khari and Sannabillo ore tho most pro-

mising of tho thinner and harder varieties ; Ashy blauritius and Pounda in tho Southern and M. 1C and Bothar in

tho Northern, of tho thick oanca.

Smut is said by hir. Evans to he a serious problem in tho Northern Circle, Bed-rot and Borer in tho Southern.

Mr. Clonston has had to condemn somo varieties owing to their apparently' excessive susceptibilities ; the worst are

perhaps striped Manritius and Bed Sport : Java 36 and 247 have also got disease this year, tho former in both circles.

They have escaped on tho Tharsa Farm. Selection by shoots to eradicate Bed-rot has been started in both circles,

on the Madras method.

Tho best ratooning cano is Khari. The combination of Java trenching and green manuring with Sann hemp
was quite successful in tho Southern Circle.

Green manuring with Sana hemp folfowcd by top-dressing with 15 to 20 matinds of til or oastor-oako promises

to ho tho most economical.

With one Nahan mill the cultivator can crush ) ton of cano per diem. Sixteen days to crush 12 tons. This
means monopoly of bullocks for 48 days to oxtraot juioo from the cano of 3 acres. Tho 0 B. H. P. engine used at

Sindowahi (steam power) crushes ono ton per hour. Its pcrcontago of juico oxtraoted is somewhat less, but tho

general economy is great and wo propose to try and get a plant started co-operatively.

Using tlio thermometer to the optimum tomporaturo at which to stop boiling has resulted in tho production

of greatly improved guru at Thama and Jubhulpur. '

/

( 8 )

ASSAM.

(A. A. Megoitt, B.So.)

(1) Extension areas.

The scheme approved by Govommont was to reclaim waste grass land in Kamrup, to put it under cano, com-
mcncing on a small scale increasing this during tho period of 3 years to 1,000 acres. Capitalists wore then to bo
invited to inspect tho site, and largo tracts of land of a similar nature wore to ho oifered to them for factory work.

Work was commoncod early in 1914 on an area chosen by Mr. Bict, Deputy Director of Agriculturo, Assam,
Somo 40 acres of land were with groat difficulty reclaimed by bullock power in January, February and March, 1 91 i.

Tnenty-fivo acres of this was {ilantcd out with canes sent from Jorhat being striped Mauritius, B 370 and B 147.
This was intended to supply “ seed ” for tho following ycor’s work on a larger scale on tho arrival of tho steam
tackle. A larger area could not bo planted as oiir supply of cano ran out. The cano was planted in March and
April 1014 ; it got away well at tho start, but subsequent flooding from areas lying to the North checked it, and the
crop was not a big ono.

The experience gained showed that tho site was low, and liable to cxccssivo flooding. Accordingly a now site
was ohoson in August 1914 lying somo 2 miles duo north of tho first, and wliich appeared loss liable to flooding.

Two blocks of 60 acres each, i.e., 120 oorcs in all, were ploughed up and prepared for planting in January-Maroh,
1915. This work was done by the steam tackle w hich only arrived in December, 1914.

Somo 70 acres w ore planted out in April, 1915, from cano derived from tho old sito. Planting was admittedly
late, but this was unavoidable on account of tho lato receipt of tho steam taokle, and tho distance of tho old site
from tho now. Tho year 1915 proved to bo ono of disastrous floods. Tho first floods occurred during May, hoforo
It had boon possible to complete our drainage echomo, and before many of the canes had germinated. Some 87
inches of rain fell between the 1st May and ICth August.

In consequence, on tho lower lying parts of tho area, somo of tho cane was drowned in largo patches.

After tho cessation of the heavy rains, tho cone made wonderful growth, and on tho higher lying areas, though
somewhat immature, it has made a good crop. Tillering is extraordinarily good, and tlio crop is oxtromcly healtl^'.
On tho whole, in the light of oxporionco gamed last year, there appeals to bo every prospect of success this year.
Tho rainfall in 1915 was 113 inches which is coiLsidcmbiy above tho normal.

Four new blocks of 60 acres each, i.e., 240 acres, have already been rccUimod for tho current year’s work and
planting will oommenoo at once. With earlier planting and a thorough schemo of drainage which has boon drawn
up in consultation with Messrs. MiUigan and Barber, there is every prospeot of success in 1016, especially if tho year
IS ono of normal rainfall.

t. t t



Jiveh fitiouM tlm rninfnii again prove c\0W!iive, tlicrc h pvery reason io hope thnt.vritli tlin tnoklo now at
Our eornmand, and the drainage work now being carried oiitj wo ahall be aide fo ^tcathcr—and more than wc<ither

—

the storm. Wo liopo to liavo IlOO aeres -under cano this year.

Under the original sohomo tliis oxpcriracnl is to terminate in cratch, 1017. By that tiino it is by no mcaiiB certain
that we can sottlo the problem ot economic cano cultivation in this tract. The diflicnltics encountered and which
could not possibly bo foreseen, have been very great indeed, and w o arc only now in a position to tackle the sclicmo
properly.

An extension oi timo is desirable it wo are to acquire the necessary information.
Boforo tlio cost of production can bo definitely nacertnined wo imvc to doterroino two things :—^lirst, tho capacity

oi tho Steam Tackle unit, and second tho capacitj' ot the soil. This nill obviously take time.

If an extension of time be granted, it is proposed fo oonfino our elTorta to a more modest scheme than that origi-

nally elaborated, n sohemo under whioli wo shall m ork up to suck an area ns onn be kept in thorough ciiltivntion by
tlio Ste.sm Tacklo nnit we have, and which iurther will omhiaeo a tolalion of oropping having in mind tho necessity
of maintaining the fertility of tho soil at ns high a pitch os possible.

(2) Work already in progress io assist cane-growing.

(o) '‘Survey and testing of local variotics under chemical control." This has been continued, and certain
iocal varieties pievfonsly thrown ont have licon given further trial in view of itiiproved soil conditions at Jorbat.
They prove tbcmsclvcs, as before, incapable of competing with our oxotio varieties under conditions obtaining thcro.

(b) " Testing of such imported varieties an appear primn/aeit suitable."

Tills uork has been continued -with tho Barbados and Mauritius canes imported somo'years ago. Tn addition,
three new Tarioties, received direct from the West Indies, aro being grown and will bo given field plots this year.

Six new Tarioties sent by Dr. Barber are also being grow u, and will be put out on to field plots next year,

(c) “ Tho distribution oi ilio best varieties to delermincd."

This has been actively pnthed, ond dcinonstmtions have been made on cullivnlors’ holdings along side loca^

cane.

Some 7G,000 sets were distributed of tho three beat Tarioties, «i:., Strip'^d Mauritius, B. 117 and B. 37G, Inst

year in tho As^am Valley.

(d) " Tlio demonstration oi improred meohanient methods.”

Dcinonttrations of tho thrco.rollcr iron bullook mill worn made in both Talleys, and wero very successful, and
the domond for theto mills is increasing.

Iron mills were nho let out on hire to culllvalon'.

(r) "The study of tho quc>-(ton of tillage, watering, mamuing, mid draining in tho light ot local conditions, so
na to increase tho average oultnrn per acre."

Jixpcriiiients on flicso nspi>cts of cano cultivation (except uatcriiig) have roiilinuod at .Torlmt.

( 9 )

BUKl^rA.

(A. McKnRn.\i., SI.A., B.Sc,)

1. In 1(113, a Bnngoon firm approaehed Government -with the miggeslion that they should conduct an expert.
ini-nt in siigarcana growing in the Mc'ii Canal tmet of the Minbu Uistnel niul QovoniiiU'nt ngreed to pay half tlio

cost of (ho experhnenl, i is., Rs. 10,000, on eoiidition that if the exporimont was a success the Conipanj’ should erect

a white sugar mill in the locality and work an area of about 10,000 acres. To comhiet the experiment an expert
w’as to bo brought from Java to make obsen-ations and recoitl results during the sp.sco of at least one year. Witb
tlio otitbicnk of tko war in 1014, Ibeso atrangemenfs were ausixsiuietl.

2. In 111] 3, a small area of about 10 acres was elioson for a seed distribution farm at Pwinbyii in the MOn Canal
tract and stocked with seed of the principal Ihinna variety, the P^’inmana red cano. During tho oiiitivating season
of 1014, seed canes sufliciciit to stock about 40 acres W’cro distributed from this farm nmong.tho members ot Co-
operative Credit Societies and the crops from (his seed aro now being cut. It is expected (hat most of tho canes
from this area of 40 aeres w ill he used this year for seeil, so that a rapid ineroo-sc in tho area under cniio in this Canal
trao.t may ho expected in the near future. Owing to tho cnhnnceil priics of jaggery sineo tho outbreak of war, tlioro

haft been an increasing desiro on tho part of oultlvaton. to grow sugarcane anil make jaggoiy.

Tho work of extension of sugareniio cultivation is at prcsoiil solely confined to tho Soiitlicrn Circle. In this

Circle district work is in tho proceos of organisation and district agriculturists have been appointed in six districts,

while four more arc under training and will go out during tho present year. The oxtoiision of the growth of siigarcaiio

forms pare of tho programme of each of theso mon and in tho Thaytmyo and Toiingoo distriets distribution on n
nmnll scalo willi a view to forming oentros of seed distributionhns taken place.

3. An experiment is in progress at tho Jlmawbi AgriciiUnral Station to test tho possibility of rotating sugarcane
with paddy on tho main paddy areas of l^wor Burma.

4. A good deal of ottontion haa been given to tho questions of power oriisliors and improved furnaces to bo
worked by Co-ojiorativo Credit Societies and pioposnls wcio submitted to a departmental oonferonoo by tlio Deputy
Director of Agnoulture, Southern Circle, for a plant costing about Bs. 10,000 to work 60 acres of cano in tlio MOn
Canal tract. The llegistiar of Co-operative Credit Societies, bonover, considered lli.it tho finanoial oondition of tiio

Socioties in tlio tract was not good enough to warrant this expondiluio^in tho near fiitUFo, and it was aocordingly
decided to confine work in tills area at prosont to donionstrnlion of tlio iiroper raetliods ot growing tlio oano and of
jaggery boiling. In conneotion with the latter trained jaggery boilers were brought from Pyinmniia and oondiiotcd
tiomonslrations at tho Pwinbyii (arm in Pohriiary and Match 1016.

It is proiio^ed at jircscnt to supply Socioties with tho smalior ty[ios of bullook pow'or orushets and sovcrol of
the-io Jiavo already been sold.

As this tract, tlio irrigated area of wliiok is over 100,000 acres, isliighly organised co-oporatirolyil may bo con-
fidontly predicted that nngarcano will soon bocomo established on a fairly oxtonslvo scale, and that wbon tho area is

Biifiioiontly largo tho orcotion of a whlto sugar mill will baeome a possibility. So far as is known at present this
is the only now area in tho Frovineo whore sugatoano can ho grown on a scalo aullieiont for this purposo.

The first crop grown nt the Pwinliyu farm yinldod about 30 tons por aoro without inanuro, and tlioio is obviously
a very largo proportion of tho irrigated area where similar ortips could bo grown.

o2



KOETH-WEST EEOETIEE PEOVlNCafl.

(W. Robertson-Bbown.)

» lio total area under migatwinn in tho'' North-West Nrontior Prorinoo is 32,000 aores of which SC,000 aerfts

are in the Peshawar District where thick canes are grown. Tho crop is raised under irrigation from tho Kalnil Rivor

Canal and tho Upper and Lower Swat Canals,

Mahmical aapwi.—Qur. Tho 3 -roller “ Sultani” mill is used throughout tho Frovinco.

Tho mills are mostly the property Of tho Tillage headmen, and each is hired to a group of3 or 4 cnIliTators

whoso area of cane may bo 6 to 7 acres.

Crushing and boiling am osrricd out in the cano fields : not in tho villages, ^o cano is conroyed to tho mills

by villagois and trans-border women who accept tho cono tops in payment of their labour,

Tho growon combine in sending their bullocks to work tho mills and their boys assist in making tho par. Tho
extraction of juice varies considerably, but may bo about 70 per coni, juice to cane. Tiio method of boiling is simple

and no fuel is pnrohasod. Tho begasso and dry leaves boil tbo juice, (It may bo noted that tho entire foh'ago of

tho cancs is dry and dead whon crushing is in progress.)

Tho Peshawar method of boiling appears to bo quite ns economical as tho Poona method, and after trial of tbo

latter the people have deoided in favour of their own method. As Poshanar par is mostly exported to tho Punjab

and realises the highest matket prices there, tho pmoticcs tn vogue in tho North-West Frontier Prownce appear to

bo satisfactory, and they ato on tho whole economical.

irAtVe Sugar, Estimates for a miniature oxporimontal factory to deni with 2 tons of sugar per day have been

rccoivcd and aro now being considered by tho Administration of tho North.Wcst Erontior Piovinco. It is desired

to ascertain :

—

(o) tho voluo of Peshawar augaroano,

(b) tho possibility of storing cano during Fohruaiy and Itlarch for raanufnclutc,

(e) whether tho cultivatoia would grow boot and at what price,

(d) tho value of tho sugar beets for manufacturing purposes. Tho total cost of tho sugar factory for sugar-

cane and sugar beet is estimated the Harvey Engineering Co. to bo Hs. 1,50,000. (One and a.half lakhs).

Agneullural aspect. Surteying and testing varieties.—Them Is practically only one variety of cano in tho North*
West Frontier Province and this has proved inferior to sovornl imported varieties in vurld and in quolity, Local
and imported varieties were tested at Peshawar by the Imperial Agricultural Chemist tliroughout tho cane-onishing
Season, 1014-16. On reasonably cultivated land, tho average weight of cano per acre is not loss than^ tons. The
following figures wcrooscortaincd at tho Peshawar Agricultural Station on an aero (tho aero was one of a 0 aero
block of cane) of cano in December 1915.
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Evidently it pays to produoe pur. Tho cost of cultivation would of course he much icducod if a factory owned or
jcasecl ana cultivated an extensive area of cane.

One and-a-half acres of canes wore pitted in 1914-16 to ^nd if cono could bo stored from December to Ist Apriltntuouu 1088 01 c&no or Bugar. •
*

Chemist found that very little loss occurred, and It may ho assumed that thocancrushing seasonm Peshawar extends from 16th November to 16th March when sugar heels are at their best



iStigar iieeia. Boots hare so far boon grova at iho Pcsbairar Agricnltural Station only : it was not i)ossibM
to proenro good seed for extonsivo trials on cultivators’ lands. Tbo Imporial Agrioultural Chemist conducted a series
of analyses and tests at Peshawar throughout the season, 1st March to ISth JunO 1914, and found

—

(a) tbo poKontago of sucrose in the juice to bo 16'CQ

;

(ii) the weight of roots to bo IS tons per aero, and

(c) Bttccossivo sowings made in September, October, November and February ripened in the period March to
June. The cost of cultivation is about Bs. 70 per aero.

Beet seed sown on lOtb Pobruaiy, on sugaroane land, after cane was out in January, ripened over 18 tons of
roots per aero on half an aero of land.

The crop is as easily grown as turnips.

Area for exUnsion. A largo area of thinly populated land has recently been brought under irrigation in the
Peshawar district, and the present area of sugar esno might readily bo extended from 25,000 acres to 50,000 acres,
obiefly on the now Tipper 8wat CanaL

It may bo noted that Peshawar Valley and the newly irrigated area is traversed by a railway. There would
not be any difficulty in sending oano by h'ght rails on the canal banlcs to any situation suitable to a central factory
An area of 5,000 acres (tbo property of one owner) or more, could bo loosed by the factory.

The chief factor in preventing the extension of sugarcane cultivation In the Nortb>Wcst Frontier Province is

Boaroity of manure. But the Province has green manure crops of some value, and if a faolory sot to work chomica^
manure could perhaps bo economically employed.

Even though Louisiana produces 400,-000 tons of white sugar annually under climatio conditions loss favourable
to loss than those prevailing in the North-West Frontier Province, the writer thinks it probable that white sugar
would bo more profitably produced from sugar beet than from canes in this Province.

( 11 )

imOEB.

(Db. L. C. Coleman, Ph.D.).

Inereatt in Area. The area under sugaroane in Mysore varies roughly between 40,000 and 60,000 acres. The
fluctuations are duo for the moat part to variations in the supply of water in the tanks, tbo chief source of irrigation

water for sugarcane in Mysore. Tne possibilities of expansion are very considerable. On the 20,000 or 25,000 cores

under the largo Mar^navo Besorvoir, praotically no sugarcane is grown, the chief reason being that the ryots in

that section of the country have had no experience in its cultivation. The Mj’sore Government have rceont^ sane-

tionod tho opening of a farm In this tract among whoso oliiof functions will Im tho demonstration of methods of sugar-

cane cultivation and jaggery making and the supplying of good sugarcane seed for tho tract. It is hoped by this

means to inoroase tho area under sugarcane from 5,000 to 8,000 acres.

Tho ooustruation of tbo Kaunombadi Bam oeross tho Cauvory will open up a oonsiderablo area for sugaroane

, cultivation, ond it is probable that a sugarcane farm will ho established In this area also. La-stly, tho possibility

of utilising water from the maiw rivers and perennial streams, more especially in tho western part of the State,
is receiving the attention of tho uidustrios and Commerce Bopartmont and a considorablo number of pumping plants

have been erected for this purpose. Altogether there seems little doubt that tho area under sugarcane will bo doubled
within tho next ten years.

Improvement in eultivation. Tlie use of iron ploughs for tho cultivation of sugarcane land has spread very
considerably within the past two or three years. Out of approximately 1 ,000 ploughs whioh tbo Agrioultural Bepart-
mont Is now selling per annum wo are safe in estimating from 76 to 100 as having been bought chiefly for this purpose.

In lorgo areas in tho State tbo use of manures other than the cattle ronniiro for sugarcane is unknown. To
popularise tho nso of oilcakes in such areas, anangonionts wore made by tho Agciciilturiii Bepartroont last year to
distributo small quantities on the understanding that the cost would bo collected after the harvest of tho crop when
the results would bo evident Over 200 tons of oil cake wore distributed in this way and the results iiavo been
very satisfaotoiy. This distribution will bo very greatly extended during tbo present planting season and next year
tho question of tho feasibility of establishing co.oporativo manure supply dop5ts in important sugarcane areas will

bo taken up.

Testinj and Introduction of VarUtiet. A aeries of carefully oondneted varietal tests have boon in progress on tho
Central Form at Bangalore lor three years and the results indioato that at least one of the chief varieties grown in

tho State can ho profitably replaced by an imported one, vis.. Bed Mauritius. Small sugarcane seed farms are being
established in suitable tracts this year for tho purpose of intHKlucing this variety. A similar series of varietal tests

has been started on a now Bxi>orimontal Farm at Mortliurin tho western jiart of tbo State whoio tho rainfall is very
. heavy to obtain varieties suitable for introduction in thot region.

Breeding IFori!;. Tho conditions at Bangalore are so exceptionally favourablo for tho rearing of seedling canes
that breeding work on a amall soalo was oommenoed two ycois ago. About two thousand seedlings are planted out
each year, and while it is of course much too early to obtain dofinito results, indications are not wanting that wo aro

likely to obtain strains dcoidodly more auitablo to local conditions than any of tho varieties cither indigenous or
imported which aro at present being grown on tho farm. Seedlings of Bed Mauritius hold out spcoial promise

in vigour as well as in improved auoroso content. Some of these seedling strains will bo ready for field tosts next year.

Manufacture, Tlio manufocturo of sugar in llfysore is negligible so tho remarks under tho head are restricted

to tho manufaoturo of jaggery or gur.' Work in connection with ponor crushing and tho manufaoturo of jaggoiy

on a fairly largo scale has boon taken up by tho Bepartment of Industries and Commerce ; so, my remarks must
bo of a more or loss general nature. A number of plants consisting of a tbrco-rollor mill run by an oil*ongino and a
battery of pans boated by an improved and very efficient typo of bognsso-burning furnaoo, devised by tho Bepart-

ment of Industries and Commerce and already desotibed by Mr. Chattorton, have been installed and tho demand
for such installationB is likely to inorcaso greatly in tho future. At present two types of plants aro being installcd-

a larger in which mills with rollers 12' by 18' aro being used and a smaller in wliioh 8' by 10' roller mills are

installed. These installations have oxoited a groat deal of interest in tho State. In addition, a small steam boiling

plant has boon sot up by Mr. Chattorton and is at present being tested.

The Bepartment of Agriculture is engaged in introducing iraprovoinent in jdggoty manufaoturo in smallor areas

wlioro a power plant cannot bo profitably used. A considoroblo number of improved iron mills and improved boiling

plants have been sold by tho Bepartment, whilo domonstrations of imx>iOvomonts in tho actual manufaoturo of jaggoty

with tho object of turning out a better product form an important item of dopartmontal activity. In connootion

with the introduction of an offioiont buuook mill tho now Government workshops, rccontty established under tho

control of tho Publio Works Bopartmont, have commenced tho maiinfaoturo of a typo approved by tho Agricultural

Bepartment, so that in tho future tho sale of these mills is likely to inorcaso very greatly. They givb an extraction

from S por cent, to 10 per cont. more juice than tho mills commonly used ivithout any important inorcaso of draught,



APPBNftlX-E.

Subject XL—Notes on Catfle=Brecding and Dairying;*

(1)

(a)

Memorandnm on a Scheme for Cattle-Breeding and Dairying in India.

(B. Coventry, C.I.E., Agricultural Adviser to the Government of India.)

INTRODUCTION.

The Bubjeots of Cattle-Breeding and Baiiying were consIdDred by tbo Board of Agriculture at the Meeting bold

at Coimbatore in Scccmbcr, 1913, at wbicb the following Bcsolutiona wero passed :

—

“ Seiolution No. II,—That tho Board endorso the report of tbo Committee appointed to consider the question

of Cattle-Breeding and Food and Foddcr-Bupply : the beat means of inresti^ating tlio relative feeding values of

Indian cattle-foods, and agree that only general principles can bo laid down in regard to (a) cattle-breeding, end

(6) food and fodder-supply".

“ With rcferonco to tho investigation of tho relative valuos of Indian cattlo-foods, they consider that a scien-

tifio investigation could only bo carried out by a special Etaff with i^ccial equipment such as could not at present

be justified by the comparative importance of tho results likely to bo obtained.”

“ Stsoluiton No. XV ,—That the Board endorse^ tlio rccommiindation of tho Committee appointed to consider

the question of the Dairy Industry in India that dairying as a branch of agricultural science should, in future,

occupy a prominent plaee in the programmes of tho Agricultural Departments.”

*' Beaobition No. XVI,—^That the Board accept tho general principles enunciated in tho report of tlie Committco
appointed to consider the question of tho Dairy Industry in India and dcsiro to emphasize tho importance of a satis-

factory solution of the problem of the milk supply of towns, not only in itself but from tho point of view of stopping

tho drain of good milch cows and buffaloes to tho towns where they are not utilized for breeding purposes to tho

best advantage. Tho Board consider that some legislation is necessary.”

Further discussions have since taken place between officers of the Agricultural Department and tho Military

Doiries from which it has been possible to make suggestions for a partial sohemo for the improvement of Cattle-

Breeding and Dairying, the details of which are set forth In this Momorandum.

Before, however, oanying the matter any further it is frit dcsimblo that the Board of Agriculture should have
an opportunity of disoussing tho details of the scheme. This memorandum has, therefore, heen propnrcd'with the

view of placing the proposals before the next Meeting of the Board to bo held at Fusa from the 7fli to 12th of Feb-
ruary, 1910. -

2. A general polioy for the improvement of Cattic-Breeding and Dairying, if it is to be complete and csliaus-

tive, should include within its purview tho following important items

(a) Measures for tho protection and ameliomtion of tho existing indigenous cattle-breeding industry, tho
preservation and multiplication of tho existing fine types of Indian cattle, and the organization and
regulation of breeding tracts.

(fi) Tlic preservation of grazing areas, the improvement of waste areas, and tho genemi question of fodder
supply.

(e) The improvement of Indian cattle by breeding and selection on n largo scale for the production of pedigree
stock with tho object principally of increasing tho yield of milk and the sctling up of a good miick
cow. '

(d) Cross-breeding.

(e) Tho erection of model dairies throughout the country to aid (c) and (d), for obtaining milk records and
fox tho spread of modem methods of dairying.

(/) Tho study and improvomont of oxisting indigenous methods of treating milk and its products.

(g) The erection of dairy schools attached to dairies for training and education.

(A) The fostering of dairying as a business on oommcioial and co-operative lines for tho supply of milk and
milk products to the public.

(0 The application of sanitaiy control over the supply of milk and its products.

3. It will thus ho seen that tho improvement of Cattle-Breeding and Dairying in this country is a subject of

great magnitude and economic importance requiring organization and the application of spccialircd knowledge. It
is recognized too that it would be difficult to take up at once ail the problems onumorated above and that it would
be more satisfactory if a bcgmnmg were madem such items which it is thought can at present ho suitably taken up.
The scheme here suggested must, therefore, be understood to bo incomplete and should only ho looked upon as tho
tiuclous of more expansive measures to be complemented chiefly by provincial effort. In what this effort ^ottld
consist the views of tho Board of Agriculture wiU he invited, hut it is ^ggested that it could best bo pven
offcot to through tho co-operation of tho Provincial Deportments of Agriculture, Co-operation, Vetorinaiy and '

Sanitation,

4. As already mentioned specialized knowledge and organization would scorn to he indisponsaUe, end it is

suggested that these could best bo secured in the commencement by the appointment of an Imperial Fbqiert Breed-
ing and Dairying Ofilcei to the Imperial Department of Agrioulture with headquarters, say, at Kasanli, and whoso
ohief functions might bo as follows :~

(1) to organize ond control spooial breeding and dairying operations more particularly those enumerated under
(o)r (d), (e), (/), (ff) and (A) in paragraph 2 above ;

(2) to start and supervise daiiy sriiools and dairy instruction

;

(3) to generally advise and assist Local Governments, Provincial Officers,, Military Daily Farms, Municipa-
lities and private institutions on cattle-breeding and dairying including organization, improved
methods, tho erection of dairies, buildings, plant, marketing, training, etc.
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In addition to Iho appointment of nn ISxpcrt Breeding and Dairying Ofliecr it is suggested that work oii tlio

ynino of food stufTs and tho digcstii c capacity of Indian onimnls ^vould bo advisable ns there is cvidonco of need ol
information on tiieso subjects if feeding is to bo done on the mo'-t economical lines. Tor this pnnioso tho appoint-
ment of a Chemist is suggested. It is also considered necessary to adopt nicnburcs for the prev cntion of Rinderpest
and other diseases amongst impelled ond eross-bicd cattle oiving to their high supcoptibihty to disease, and it is

suggested that the co-operation ol tho Muktesnr staff might bo enlisted for this. It may also be found necessary
to afford protection to oil stock country-bred ns well os half-bred.

The work under tho proposed sobemo might, thcrefoie, bo suitably divided under the follouing heads

A.—Cattle-Breeding.

B.—Dairying and Dairying Instruction.

C.—The dotorinination of food values and ol tho digestive capacity of Indian animals,

D—The Immuniratlon of Cattle,

THE SCHEME.

A.

—

Catth-Breeding.

It is not proposed under this head to provide for items (a) and (&} mentioned in paragraph 2 of this Homoran-
‘^dnm. Tlic {irotcction of the o.\istmg indigenous cattle-breeding industry, tho preservation of the existing iino

types of Indian cattle and the general questions of fodder-supply and grazing are matters in no sense inferior in
importance to Iboso dealt uitb in the present scheme. But it is felt that tlicy present problems of so local n cbaractcr
Hint the iiiitintivo is probably best left to Provincial Govomments.' Tlicro would, however, appear to bo no objeo-
tion if these wcio furtlicr discu^od an the views of tho Board would doulitless be of nsc to Bocal Governments.

Tho special aspect of cn ttle.breeding which it Is proposed to deal with in iliis Memorandum and wliich is appli-
cable to tliO scliemo under consideration, is Hint mentioned under items (e) and (li) of paragraph 2 witli a view of
ailording facilities to tho Imperial Dxjiort Bleeding and Dairying OITicor to carry out his functions (1) and (2). It
is, tlicrcforc, suggested that tho following special arrangements might bo made with (bo Military Dairy Farms.

(ff) The Impel ini Rxport to Imvo for breeding purposes the use and control of the following herds of piiro
indigenous strains and with the conoutrence of tho Director, Military Dairies, powers of redishibution,
and of adding to Hie herds, for tho production of indigenous pedigree stock of good milking strains,

the bulls ol which would be distributed to Provincial Governments and approved institutions at n
price.

Jjahon-FcTOZtporf—200 pure-bred Saniwais giving approximately 70 young bull*, a year ofler Ibroe years
for distribution in Hie Punjab.

**

Xiuelnote.—160 pure llonsis giving 60 young bulls a year for ditlribution in the Diiitud Pros iiiccs and Bihar.

Ponna.—120 pure Scindliis giving -10 young bulls per annum for distribution in the Deccan.

Ilclgaum.—100 pure Scindliis giving 30 young bulls for distribution in South Dtccivn. ('nds form moy have
to go out as it docs not seem suitable for breeding).

Amballtt,—120 pure Sanlwols giving 40 young bulla for distribution in the Punjab and the Diiited Provinces-

JMuljmre.—100 llansi-Hissar (Delhi type) giving 30 young bulls for dibtribulion in tho Central Pro-riiiccs.

Qnctla-liul,—120 pure Scindliis giving -10 young bulls for dibtribiition.

No mcntioii is made in the fiobenie for provision of bulls for Burma, Bengal, Aas.im and Madras, but it is under-
stood that Military Porma moy shortly bo started one near Calcutta and one in Hyderabad (Deccan) from which
bulls might bo distributed to Bengal and Madras.

(6) OroM-lTCfding .-—The Imperial Expert might have nt his disposal also tho two following Militnrj- Farms
for Hie purpose of cross-breeding.

Ambalht and Jiangalore.~hi each of these stations breeding oxjirriments would bo carried out in crossing
willi im|iottcd blood with tlio primary object of inorcnsnig Hie yield of milk- Ineidonlally too nn
endeavour might ho mode In the experiment to fix n typo of dual.purpose animal buitablc for tho
country. In this work the Veterinary stell nl Muktesar would co-opcrnto in rendering cross-bred
cnttlo immune or resistant to disiMsc, It may bo found possible to extend this cross-breeding work
to other faims.

(c) Varioim Farms—Young aolceted huffalo-bulls of good strain 31 years, to tho number ol 200 per annum
might be supplied from varioua Military Farms for distribution.

Tliero woiild ho tliiis to oommcnce with seven herds of pure indigenous strains aggregating 010 liead from
n-liioh an approxininto rotiirn of 300 bulls of 3| years’ old per nnniiin is estimated for distriimtion to provinces,
Tliero would also bo nn cstmiatcd return of 200 biill-biitfnloca for Hie saiiio purpose and a certain number of cross-
bicds.

It ih fiirllior auggestod that these bulla and bull-bnffaloos should bo Iinndcd over to Local Govcriimciita on pay-
ment and by llicm distributed, it possible, to solcotcd Co-operative Societies wlio would bo rcqniicd to keep rocoi^a.
Tho best metlioil of iitiiiring tlicso bulls and Hie price to be charged is a matter for considciation, and disoussion
on this by tbo Board will bo invited. Each bull is capable of serving n hcnl of 60 rows.

Tho cost of both cow and buffalo-bulls is estimated at Ea. 200 a head, but would bo tho notiial cost of rearing,
t.c., food, housing, labour and aottml incidental expenses, but not including administration or management charge,
interest on capital, etc.

li.—Bainjingand Dairging Instruction.

As one of Uio objeefa of this sclieino is Hio building up of pedigree in dairy cattle, it ia essential thot breeding
should be conied out at Dairies wheio a loigo number of cattle are kept and the quality ond quantity of milk can
bo recorded. At all Hie fanna mentioned above dairies ore ottnohed, and it is suggested that tho Export Brooding
Ofiioor iniglit hovo Hie use ol these for this purpose. It would also be necessary for Iiim to iindertnko tcchiiioo I

courses of instruction in doirying, in the introduction ol improved methods of nmniifacturo and in tho handling
ofeattlo. It is Ihercforo proposed that at each of tho following Military farms,!*., at Bangalore, Foona and
Lucknow a doliy sohool miglit bo creoted. At those schools a two years’ ooiirso would he given to iiicludo piaotical
dairying And iian([ling of entile with elomoiitaiy eciontilio inslnicUon in oognnto subjeots, tho entries for whioh might
ho 20 btiidonU per annum.

'riioro would ttlho 1)0 Rpcoial Hhort Courtics, Each sohool would bo iiiidor tho charge of a Farm Jfnnagor assisted
by a Lecturer. Hostels, Icctuio rooms and laboratories would bo provided. Admission would preferabre bo given
to ntudoUts nominated by Local Oovernmonls to whom stlponds would bo given. Ccrtilioatca would be granted
00 satisfactory completion of the course,

'



(7.—The Determimlim of FcoS values and of the Dyes/tve capacil]/ ot Indian Animals,

Tor tliii tlio employment of n ClicmJst nnuld Iw nccoasary for~

(a) tlio cstimntlon of the value of Indian feeding atuffe by anMynlii,

(b) ascertaining the relative digeatiro capacity of cattle and bnffaloea,

(e) practical feeding osporimente, and

(d) the detonnining ot individual valiiee n& tnilio by nsupirator eIiom1>en

(a) and 0) might bo taken np nt once nt Ftt<-a nheta the Clirmict nould bo potted and provided »ttU ratlh
and buffeloct.

(e) would bo an esfention of (a) and 0) and could bo earned out both nt Pii« nod the Military Dairy Farmi
nbile (d) might for the preeont be delayed.

Ti.—The Immunization of Cattle and Co-operation of Oie Muhtesar Staff.

An alrcody pointed out it ia conMdered olnoluiely necc*wry to adopt mcaanrei in tlio Military farma for the
Itrovcntion of Bmderpest and other dtpcneea nmonget imprm'cd ond crovi.bred eattlo owing to their high aitieop-
tibilily to discaw. It may al'io lie neoewaiy to give protcotion to all atoek country-bred av well nv haibbred. It
is suggested that tlio Muktesar slaiT should undertake this work.

ArrKKDjx.

Hudgct.

An attempt has been made io givo below an apjirDxininlo cost (capita! and rtcurring) of tho acbomo suggested
in Ihia memorandum. It is estimated tlint tho cost would bo roughly na follow n

Cawtai..

3DI'iT>’&ctiooIscarh«l(htre(tir«rnomBniilationtorf ror4Otu<t'^aU«tI^^(l,0a() ...
3 llf*l<IcneM ntt«c)i«t to lh« ll-ilrj' Srfioob for rntni Mansers attarhid to Dilry Dctioert st Jl*. 10,000
SlIe'McnorsatlaelmltolnniuforbnssIIiisaiiLnUonsai Ra. 10,000 . , , , ,

snostelsaltodiedlonsIrj'.ariioolSwIltKlosrtentor Wiirrnatlls.Si.O'MJ . . , . .

T'umUunitorDsIn’Sclioats

PDrehaM!oflmnMo>>>«tPn.rtortheaic-mt<t

Jle«U«n« ot ClwmH
laborator} an'lfuniiturefordicmbt

Cattle dials and aUc)ibtl4e« for Oliembt

IlECUmilNO EXPENDITURn.

Imperial Breeding and Dairy Btrperi—
ray alarecerSs.l,SOO . .

Clerical cital)]hhni''Dt (S) :— .

1 (too—10—1JO), asrnga 1S7|

2 (T6—5—100), 01 crape 187j

2(40—i—COhMrrape 110

Slenitb (4) I (10), 3 ((<)> n> (rase 31

3VaselIlnp nlloiranro .

(^tlngcnclGS . . .

Dairy Schools-

I’ann Maunpex on n time Kale ot lUi. 200 rl'IiiR Io R* TOO (nvirape IDSd-rbaige allowance Ra. 50)
lecturer (ISO—^10—4W) asixnsc RsgJOd-IloaUI allowance III SO . . . ,

.tllewaiice to I'ami aOiD Ra lOO , , • * * 0 •

Scnanta2(8)

Contloccocicii
,

Breeding—
Additional cost thrown on tho following Militaiy Farms on account of breeding operations

Iaharc>rcrozpen!

RucLnow,

roona .

Selfpittni

Amhalla.... . , _

• • • .

Jnbbulpoco .... »•.
Quetta-Ruk ....
RanpaloretctonabTccdlniO. . . • • • .

Amballateroes-bnedbig) ... ...
Approalmato cost ot mriiis COO balls at W. 200. This araouat wfll In ireovcittt by' Mt« of bulb)

aJJS^o lli.“405+R?
*“'» <“ «'•

*

ng to Rs. TOO*
. • , ,

»a.

CT.noo

30,000

30,004

C4,000

e,noo

6.000

20,1)00

12,(100

3,000

i.c«,«>g

1B.OOO

6,220

' 404

3,000

1,503

S»,129

Ra.

S,4W

3.000

1,200

102

1.000

11,452

k3«34,3Sa

Rs

10,500

11,250

0,000

7.500

0,000

7,«10

10.000

2.500

2,600

1,00,000

16,380

lR0,t30



lOd

Chemist—
fiftlnry (800-4-100 l(MnI dllowAiioc) •

S Asshtanta (ISO—10—SOO) a\ctaRO 3001
4 8cnan(sl(10, 3(8),a\cnigd3l ,

TratcUIng atlowiinco , . ,

Conllngcnclcs .....
Snt>plin nnd Sen Icc5

l-'ccd and keep of cattle . .

He,
10,800

4,400

40S

1,000

1,000

2,000

1,000

(20,008

Abstract of Uccurring ExpaidiUire—

Inipcrl-d oniccr

Dalf) School!

Ittccdlng

^lemH

Ita.

28,128

31,330

1,80,110

20,008

2,03,222

(b)

Notes on tho Recommendations of the Board o^AgcicuIture in India, 1913, tesarding the Dairy
Indostr; of India.

(S. Mili-mak, W. a., B.Sc., Imperial AgricuUuriH.)

1 do not tliink it ii ncccMary to cm]ilm!i«) (ho iniportftnoo of (ho atihjcct. TJiiii has boon done by (Iio Dairy
Committoo of the Board of Agriculluro. 'Xlic rhtof jiQint to bo noticed ia tlint dairj'ing from tho general point of
view is tho moat important of all ngriciilliiral qiirations in India for tho folloning reasons

Iti general application to tlio whole country.

its (loso connection with the sujiply of draught animals.

Tlio great Miilability of dairying to tlio Co-operative movement.

The present disorgnnired and degraded ttato of tho industry and the great imsaibility of improvement.

Tho improvement of dairying in moat countries ima been cilcctcd through :

—

(]] The improvement of the milling qualities of the dairy animals.

(2) Tcohnieol coiiracs of inatrurtion in dairying and the introdiiotion of improved motboda of mnuiifaoluro.

(.I) Tlio organization of tho commercial aido of (ho industry.

It would tlicrcforo appear eonvenieni for (ho anko of dibcuaaion to group tho recommendations of tho Board of Agri-
oulluro as follows

I. Breeding. II. Instruction

111. Organirotion.

I. Ciillle-breeilina, The Board Jaid great stress on tho jioint of view that (ho produotioii of a dual purpose
animal should bo tho aim of all Oovoninicnt Cnttlo-broeding opcmlions in India.

Sreedtnff of riottgh CatUf, Up to (ho ptceeiit time eattlc-brceding has l»ecn conducted to a largo extent in do.

finite grazing Irncla by nomadic tribes. Tho c.x(cnsion of arablo cidtivalion, mvolving o deereaso of these breeding

areas ond an increased demand for plough cattle, has rcsiillod in a soaroity in tho supply of such animals. It is

now goncrally rocognired thot this deficiency will have to bo met from brrerlinp jn tho arablo I rnots. Tho coat of

brooding in sucli tracts will necessarily be high owing to tho competition of cropping and tho good prices which nro

now generally obtsinsblo tbrongliout tlio country for tho prodiiec of field crops. If, howover, cow-kcoping could

bo mode proiitaMe there would ho nt onco a laige number of young biiH* for tearing for draught purposes. Tho
Hupply of plough cattle svould thcroforo ho automatically inoieasod inoidentol to tho establishment of cow’.kccping

as an industry.

It appears tlicrcforo a sounder poliey for Government to nllaek tlm question of tlio siipplpr of plough entUo
through tho improvoraent of tho milking qiialltiea of tho breeds mthor thon to tnist that tho increasing prices of

draught bullooka will induce the oiiltivating olasscs to go in for breeding.

Dual ^irpotf antmaln. On tlio other hand it would be iindoiibtedly nn advantage if the introduction of im-

proved milking powers could bo ooinbincd svilli good drauglil qualities. From a broad point of xiow, thoreforo tho
ideal policy to meet tlio present situation ss-oiild Im the introduetioii into the arablo tracts of csttlo bearing tho two
qualities of milk and drauglit. In aomo qiiarlcrs tliero exista on idea (probably derived from the no doubt oorreot

opinion that flesh producing and milking qualities aro antagonistic and cannot bo produced in tho same animal)

that a dual purpose animal for milk and drauglit is nnobtninnhio. Siioh is not tlio oaso as has been )iros’ed botli

by experience and by crossing oxperimcnla ; for,' although tho prosenl hrectla of cattio in India liavo on tho svliolo

dovclopcd such disUnctivo oharaclcristics as to bo classed as milk and draught breeds, individuals carrying lioth

ctiaraotors aro to bo mot wllli, and tho successful experiment mndo by tho Miiitniy Dairies in mating Montgomery
cows with Ayrshire bulls has produced females with oxcellont milking qualities and males of oxcex>tlannl draught
powersT It is thus obvious that tho two oharncten aro by no means incompatilile. It appears to mo to lio quite

clear that tho ultimate objoctivo of Govornmont policy w'itb regord to ciitllc-breoding should bo tho cstablislimcnt

of herds of siioti dual iiiirposo animals and the distribution in tho oiiltivating districts of bulls ennying both qualities.

Such a policy svoiild moreover, !« readily atijircoiatrxl and welcomed by tlio people.

Dairy Farmn estential to the breeding of Dairy nnimah. It has boon the oxiierieneo of other eoiintrios that tho

best and in fnot (lie only sotisfnetory method of building up pedigree in dairy eatllo is by the careful recording of

tlio actual quantities and qualities of milk of the cows ond by using bulls from only the best milkcrn. This meant
in effect tliat breeding for milking qualities ran bo carried out most ccoiioinloalty in dairies, as any attempt to keep
milk records of a lorgo number ofoows without soiling nt least a part of tlio prodiioo w'ould ond in heavy financial

liras#
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Crossing for the sake of obtaining milh pedigree. It is also cwential that any broedmg oporatioM Bhould rest

on as Svbasis aa possible and that they should thoiotoro not necessarily be rostneted to tho mating of country

entrie of tto somi breed. On tho contrary experimental erossings with a view to fi-xing now types should form

part of any comprehensive scheme of cattle breeding.

Daini Breeds tho general average of elBeienoy of tho milk animals in India is low thcro are three

breeds of cons and one of buffaloes of which individuals pving high j-ields, although soarc^ are still to be obtained.

These are tho Hansi-Hissar, the Sindi and the Sanhiwail (Montgomery) cattle, and the Dotoi strain of buffalMs.

Tho two former could by per'istent solootion bo graded up into dual-purpose breeds, tho Sanliiwnl bnllooks are slow

but tho COMS thrive well over tho whole of India and mote well with imported stoek. Tlie Delhi buBolo is worth

breeding for tho ghee and butter making tracts. The remaining broods of Indian oattlo are prootically useless as

a basis for milk production except possibly for supplying female parents for crossing purpMos. I would therefore

recommend that pure strains of high j-iolding milk cattle of tho above breeds bo established and that oxponmentai

crossing with imported pedigree milk breeds bo nndertsken tg Qovtrnment.

In order to cany out a scheme of this kind, tho co-operation of tho Military Dairy Farms Department would

bo invalnablo. At tho Coimbatore Conforonco the Director of Grass and Dairy Farms indicated that his Department

would gladly assist in the dirci;tion of instruction and experiment, and I hnvo no doubt lio would roadily extend

bis support in dealing with breeding questions. Subject to tho approval of liis Director, Mr. Smith, Assistant

Diicotor, Dairy Farms, Southern Circle, suggests tho following distribution of the Military Dairy herds to suit podi-

gieo breedings The sebomo is suitable in every woy from tho Civil point of view and if it can bo carried through

w onld ultimately bo of great voluo to tlio country :— ^

Indian Bkeeds, etc.

Mr. Smith’s sdieme of distribution.

(1) Military' Datiy Farms, at Lahore ond Feroropnr olroady have herds of Sanbiuat cons which ore probably

equal in milk production to any herds of Indian cons. As the herd improves the bulls could bo reared

for distribution.

(2) With tho concurrence of the Military Farms authorities n herd of piiio Hansi-Hissar cattle to bo estab-

lished at say Lucknow Farm. This herd to bo formed of say tbo best 100 Haiisi-Hissar cons from
the Military Dairy Farms at Agra, Caunporo, Allahabad and Lucknon. All tho bulls from these

animals could be reared and distributed and tbo quality of the herd gradually graded up by careful

selection. This herd could bo expanded ns the demand for bulls increased.

(3) A pure-bred herd of Sind cows could bo established at the Government Dairy Farm, Ituk Junction in

Sind, composed of say tho 100 best milkers of the Sind breed at tho Government Farms at Rrik, Quetta.

As this breed already has some qualities in tho direction of both draught and milk, the bulls from

tho outset can bo carefully reared and distributed and tho herd gradually increased and graded up.

(4) At Bclgnuin Military Dairy a pure Sind herd should also be found composed of say all tho Sindi cows

at tho Military Dairies at Poona and Bclgaum giving over 3,.100 lbs. per annum. Bulls to be carofully

reared and distributed and the herd to be gradually increased and improved.

(6) At Amballa, Jubbulpur, Poona and Bangalore exporiments would bo made hi crossing Indian stock with

imported bulls of tho milking strains and distributing the half bred bullocks, after castration and

immunization against rinderpest by simultaneous inoculation, to all tho Civil Government Forms
under tho Agricultural Deportment in India with a view to testing tho working qualities of the cross-

bred cattle.

Evpcriraonts would also bo made along Mendclmn lines at all these Farms in crossing balf-breds got

from imported bulls with a view to fixing types and charncters. pnrtioulnrly draught and milking

qualities and immunity from the common epidemic disease of the country.

(0) At all the Military Dairy Farms in India wbetber used ns training centres or otlicnvisc buffalo bulls of

good olass milking strain could bo reared and made available for distribution.

All bulls reared by Military Dairy Farms for distribution would bo pnrchnBcd by tho Agricultural Department
at a fair price.

Thcro remains the question of grading up the remaining breeds of ciittlo in tho country. This is essentially

a Provincial question. In many parts of the country there are practically no properly typed breeds and in others

tho recognized breeds are scarcely worth dealing with. The Military Dairies can of course deal only with the more
profitablo dairy breeds, and to con^Ioto tho sclicmo the Provincial Agricultural Departments might, at some of their

most snitoblo Agricultural Stations, make (in cilort to deal with any local breeds which may bo considered worth
while working up or produce now breeds by crossing. This is a class of useful and interesting work for tho carrying
out of which tho majority of our Deputy Directors of Agrioaltiiro are w ell qualified.

It is proposed that Pusa vvbich has groat facilities for this class of work should take a leading part in experi-

mental crossing along Mcndeiian lines.

Milk Record Societies. A necessary part of a breeding scheme would bo tho formation throughout tho country '

of mill-recording, preferably through societies. It is quite necessary owing to tho limited number of pedigreed
bulls w'hioh can possibly bo turned out from Government Farms that these bulls should bo mated with tho best

cows so as to increase the number of reliable bulls in the country. In fact the process of pedigree building will have
to be repeated in tho Districts. There will, however, bo this great dillcrcncc that whereas Government must start

without any pedigree, the village societies would begin with the great advantage of having pedigreed sires.

Instruction : Dairy Schools, Tho Board of Agriculture recommend that “ a dairy sohool should bo opened in

each Province at some important dairy centre for the training of persons who propose to engage in dairying ” and
there is no doubt but that something of this sort is very desirable.

To establish six properly equipped dairy schools with land and buildings complete in the Punjab, tho United
Provinces, Bengal, the Central Provinces, Bombay, and Madras w ould cost say 18 to 20 lakhs of rupees and it would

,

take a considerable time to build and equip these centres and to find men suitable to run them.

The Military authorities at tho present moment have well equipped ond carefully managed dairy farms at tho
following stations ;

—

Pcshawnt-Chcrat, Bawalpindi-Murco, Lahore, Dalhousic, Ferozepnr, Jullundnr, Sialkot, Knmal, Agra,
Lucknow, Allahabad, Cawnporo, Jubbulppie, Mhpw, Quetta-Bvk, Poona, Alimedabad, Belgaum, Ban-
galore, Aden,



^
At iho 6oimbntort> Confetchco <ho Director of Military Farmn at Army ncadijuartcrs Waled tliat ho tlioiiglit

«*®^Deparlment would ho willing to co^oporato with the C*i\il Agricultural Dopartnicnt in permitting the Militilry
Dairioa to ho u<icd ns educational and oxporinicntal eontres. Tho moro important of the Military DoiriCB have largo
iiordn, tlioy nrO equipped with tlio nioW modem and up to date plant including refrigerating mnoliinory, they cul-
tivate considcrablo areas solely for tho purpose of growing fodder for milk produotion> They have a trained and
experienced stall of praotical managers, a modem sysiciu of commercial accounts, a largo turnover and are mn on
strictly commcrdTal lines, nil of which nio essential in a modem dairy school : so that tho prohlcm of tho establish-
ment ot dairy schools in most tracts can bo immediately and dicnply solved by co-opomtion with the Military Farms
nuthoritios. It is suggested that tho following Military Dairies might bo utiiizcd as training centres :

—

Peshawar (for tho North-West Frontier).

Amballa (for Ibo Punjab).

Lucknow (for tho United Provinces and Bihar and Orissa).

Tubbulpur (for the Cciitml Proiinces).

Poona (for Bombay Presidonoy).

Bangalore (for Madras Piesidcncy).

Quetta-Ituk (for Sind and Baluchistan.)

To commence with Bengali students might ho sent to Lucknow Farm but later on as oiroumstanccs permitted
a school with the necessary land could be set up in the vicinitj' of Calcutta to which city the produce could bo railed

and sold.

The Siilitary Dairy Farms liavc butter factories at I’esbawar, Amballa and Alimcdabad, ond as a tborongli
course of practical dairy instractioiis sitould inoludo n factory courso wlicro produce is bandied in bulk (tho

Ahniednbad Factory manufactures 1 ton Inittcr per day in the busy season), students from Northern India could
be sent to Peshawar and Amballa and from Southern India to Ahmodabad for this special class of training.

Tlio cost of cnriying out working experiments in connection with dairy problems at the Military Dairy training
schools cannot at prosent bo nceiirntcly stated, na it would depend upon the w'ork to bo done. Tho cost of sueh
work could, bow’cvcr, bo estimated for scjiarately and budgettod for annually when dcfinito experiments were de-
cided upon. For teaching, however, it may be taken that tor tho first year or tw o tho only expenso necessary would be
tho cost of nn extra trained manager at each of tho training schools. This would work out at Ks. 6,000 per school
per annum including Its. COO per centre for travelling expenses and Bs. COO per sohool per extra apparatus, chemi-
cals, etc. Travciling allowance is nccc«saiy as the (eaolier might require to accompany the pupils to and from the
butter factory and oxtra testing and minor experiments would require to be carried out for tho benefit of tho stu-

dents over and ahovu the ordinary work expenses. In tho oil season, when students were not under training on
any farm, the apeoinlly trained manager would bo occupied in compiling records and preparing for tho next ciaes.

Wlien tho schema developed it miglit bo ndvisablo to provide quarters for Indian students at tho schools, hut
^until tho system lins'xiroved a bticccss temporary arrongoments could bo mode.

Orgattirotion, Thoro remains a very largo and important question of organization under which may be grouped
recommendations (e), (d), (e), (/), (g), (h), (i) of the Conference.

Although Cattlo-brueding and Kduoation nuy bo considered fundamental or preliminai}’ necessities in tho
iinprosement in Dnitjdng, the ennying out of a general ndvnnee throughout tho country con only ho ottcmplcd
through an oflleicnt organization.

The co-operative movcmunl working under tho guidance of tho Agricultural Deportraenf can, it seems to mo
solve this diflloult prohlcm.

Tho distribution of jiedigrco hulls, the establishment of milk records, the spread of knowledge amongst the
people, the organization of dairy concerns and the marketing of dairy produce can bo best done through Co-Dperative
Sooielica.

It acems quite clear Itiut at tlie outset nil dairying eoncerns, co-operative or ollicrwiso, will bland in need ot

sound advice and asbistaneu which should ho fortlieoining from tho Agrieniturol Doiiartmcnt. They will, in fact,

require an organizing head.

Now it is extremely doubtful if the Agricnllurot Dopnrtinent can, ns at present constituted, supply this want.
Oiir men are not only husilj' engaged in current work, hut even those of us who hove had practicnl dairy experience
at home have been too long away from tlio work to Ik> able to ndvi‘o and organize.

No doubt iho final organizjilion of tho I’roviiieial Agrionllural Dcpartnionta will contain n Dairy Expert for

organising and advising on Dairy matters. I'liis is at ptehcnt how o\ or inipraoticublo ns tho dciiiaiids of the provinces

for mon to cany on exUlhig xiork have not yet been met.

In tlio eircwnibtnnees the best plan seems to bo tlio appointment of a Dairy Expert to the Imperial atalT of tho

ilgriciiltural Depariniont. Without some suck appointment, there will not ho much material progress nmdo in

Dairying for a long tiino to ooiiio. Tlicre is already urgent need for a man to udviso ^liinicipalities and to tako n
lead in organizing milk supplies for the largo oitlos, Tiiero is sunicleiit jiislifioation for an Imperial appointment
from this point of view alone. Thero is, in addition, tho whole question of tlie organization of milk record societies,

ot co-operative soiling and tho general development of the Industry,

Beicntifio ItivfMigultoti, Although tlin iiUimato importance of beientific research is iindeiiinhlo, it will not ho
until dairying has made a rvnl advance that tlio prohlvma requiring attention will emeigc. This advance will bo
made tlnougu breeding, education and orgaiiiznlion. Keseareli, tlicrcfore, can hu nnid at present to ho of secondary
iiiiportanco and it would be a pity to waste tlie time ond money on biiildiiigs and on extra ntafT such as lias been
proposed in the dairy soiicine for I’lisa until tlio industry has cieveloped. 'j'lie jirohlems suggested liy tho Board
as lieing ot present w ortli iiivi-stigating arc

—

(o) liow to best bterili/o milk in Tndia,

(6) How to make a good startci for ripening hiiilalo cieam.

(c) What a porconlagc of huifalo fat cream should contain to produce tlio best results in ripening.

(rf) How to milk eowH without the presence of their calves.

These suggestions should not require the esluhlishinonl of a dnity at Piiso, which would almost to a certainty

ho run at a loss, and it ought to ho possible to solve them by working on n lahoralory scale.

Lfgistatioiu Tho Coimhaloro Confoioiicc reeommonded “ that legislative measures against tho adulteration

of milk should ho taken to inotcot honest traders and to oneounigo capitalibta ond oo-operativo sccietics to invest

money in the dairy industry.” There is no doubt whatever, but that tho iircseiit unoheoked system of wholcsalo

ttdiiltamtion of mific and pAci* affcota tho producer and oonsuinor with equal severity. It hits tho produotivo side of

tho indiibtry most in Hint it keeps honest men out of tho trade ond it debars enpitnfist, wliothcr tioubicd w ilh soruples

ns to oomnioroial honesty nr othorwiso, from investing monoy in a hiisiiicbs whore tlio produce may lie adulterated

to an unlimited extent by their competitors. 'Tlieso ovils do not c.xi8t in many other trades, such ns textiles or Imrd-

ware, the oomparativo purity of wliieli cannot ho tumiierod witli.

The giont Eurojicnn Tinned Milk Coinjianien are making fortunes out of steiilizcd natural milk imported into

India and sold at prices ranging from 4 to 7 nnnnn per lb., whereas tho aoltial cost of prodiiot ion of pnro cow’s nii'k

aliould. not exceed two annas in any pail of tho coiintiy. Indian dairy produce has got suoli a bad name, and do-
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Bbrvcdly so, that the educated Indian in many cases pays 400 per cent, woro for tinned atorUized milk tatlicr thin

nso the homo product. Two instances have recently come to my notice where leliablo business men witli the neces-

sary capitai were willing to embark on a dairy enterprise, but -ucro so disgusted with the adulteration which they

srould have to compoto with that tiiey abandoned the idea.
,

It is probable that legislation alone would not'provide the remedy, but it would certainly cheek that evil.

Hdtluay Treighh. The reference made by the Board to the choapening of rail chaiges is oi great importanoe

especially in conneotion with the supply of fresh milk to the large cities. Pifty years ago the milk supply of London,

Paris, Berlin and other largo cities was drawn from cow s located cithor in these cities or on their immediate outskirts

:

to-day these towns are supplied from a radius of 400 to 600 miles Tlio same economical forces which liavo brought

about this change in Buropo will probably produce a similar result in our laiger cities. This desirable change could

bo greatly encouraged by a reduction of the Indian rail charges for milk. If the milk supply of Calcutta, Bombay,
Madras and Karachi is to ho produced at the lowest possible cost and under sanitary conditions it must bo from
cows located where fodder can bo grown and where land for housing and exorcising can bo liad at its agriculturat

value.

Indian railways cany milk at half pared rates including wcigiit of cans which for distances over 60 miles

is something like 100 per cent, higher than the current rates of English railways for carriage of milk by passenger

trains. Many of the railway companies have already ^ven concessions to the lilditaiy Dairy Parms, and it is likely

there would be no great difficulty in getting these extended to the general public in the cose of the lines feeding the

larger cities.

Summarising I would recommend the following policy with regard to dairying.

(i) Oipanizefion.—Por the sake of initiating a movement for the improvement of Dairying in India the dissemi-

nation of sound advice to pibh'e bodies such os Municipalities, Dairying Companies, Co-ojiorativo Societies and
Education on dairy matters the appointment of an Imjicnal Dairy Expert is necessary.

(ii) Breeding,—(o) The securing of the assistance of tho ^filitary Dairies and all Government Dairy Farms in

building up by selection and crossing, milk pedigree combined if possible with draught qualities.

(b) The formation of milk record societies in tiio distriots for continuing and developing tho
SI ork on Government Panns.

(e) That owing to its favourable atiiation, Pusa should take a strong lead in initiating

experimental work and co-ordinating results obtained olsowhcro.

(iti) Education.—Tho co operation of Military* Dairy Department.

(iv) Legiflation.—Subsidiary points are

Legation which must be loft to tho Legal Advisers of Government.

(v) BaHteay rales.—The Eailway Companies, if appraached, would no doubt extend the concessions given t"
the Military Dairies.

( 2 )

BENGAL.

(A, D, McQbegob, Superinfetident, Civil Ycty. Dept., Bengal).

The very intimate relationship existing between Cattle-Breeding and Dairying for consideration, would tend
one at a glance to tbc opinion tliat they might be more adequately discussed under the one head, Catth-Brerding

svith special reference to its Control and Dairying ; but although so closely bound up in each other, in that tho com-
mon and ultimate object is, the progressivo improvement of cattle in general, I venture to t^c tho permission of

disousaing them under one romprehensiie head *' Cattle-Breeding” and tho tica minor headr, Jnleniive and Extensive.

This will enable mo to dcsciibo in a general manner, methods of improvement of cows and bulls, while under model
conditions, ns on farms (intensive), and methods under conditions other than these, ns in tho mufussil (extensive).

Cattle-Breeding.

The stage so near to perfection to wliich the best Homo Breeds bovo reached, can scarcely bo improved upon
and undoubtedly now-a-days, the cliief aim of the owners or breeder is to more and more doffnitely stamp and
transfix, in tbo cows and bulls, those qualities they may possess, or may have reputation for, os a breed, so that
they may bo passed on to their progeny, and become, in time, established os hcredibuy ones. Concomitant with
tho object of transmission of good points from one generation to tho next, tbo very serious subject of hereditary

disease and inbreeding with their resultant ravages in a herd, receives profound consideration from tho breeders.
Tho subtle difficulties to bo overcome in dealing with heredity, the keen foresight and untiring oncigy necessary for
the proper control of its disease, of its aids and hindrances are beyond dispute. IBInally the work entailed in the
attempted realization of ail the aims and hopes of tho breeder must obviously spread over a space of years, so that
progress in tho improvement of ony cattle, in any country, from any one type of cattle to another, takes time and
patience ; the length of time depending, to a great extent, on tho typo in view and how far that “ view type” is

removed from the original or "foundation type.” This ieads one to tho very important fact, that, once started,
with a typo (or its closest relation), svhioh will bo tho foundation of tho ultimate best one con expect by breeding
from that tyi», then one’s whole energy should be directed to giving foreo to a definite method or sj’Stcm whereby
the two most salient factors in breeding would come under proper control. Tboso are :

—

1. Heredity. Tho part played by it in the transmissien of good points and dejects.

2, Disease. Hereditary predications, opizootic diseases and others.

A. Intensive Breeding. This refers to that part of breeding to be done on Government farms on which special
types of cattle would bo retained for tlw sole purpose of being bred from, along methodical lines. The ovcrsccra
in charge would require to know exactly tho course of the method or eyst^>>> to bo followed on these farms. The
farms would not he so largo, but that the man in charge would bo oble to personally attend to, each day, all matters
conconung tho mating of cows and bulls, calving of cows, feeding and general rearing of tho calves ; and not so small
as to lower tho value of tho farm as a model or example or os a future dop6t to tho district.

To my mind there ore only three practicable ways for tho improvement of Bengal cattle open to us, and these
are :

—

I. Improvement through tho medium ef entirely Deshi Cattle. II, By Importation oi Bulls. IH. By Importation
of Cows.

1. Deshi Cattle. In Bengal we are severely handicapped from tho very beginning. Tho finding, the choosing,
he picking out from the multifarious types to bo found in Bengal, and the laying down of one or two or more of
tho beat of these (males and females) os foundations upon which to gradually build a really good type of cattle is



an aniiioi^s ta^k ; but at the same time such n procedure or method of improvement mits( result in a dclinito (if slow)
nett(^ont of tho typos originally Ijogun wtli.

^
All the fnotors, huicditary ond, others, coming into piny, would

'

require disoiiminnto holp and contiol uhcrc possible ; strict attention to feeding iind gcnoitil hygiene, followed l>y
judicious retention of good stock, and elimination of had. Under these circumstances the results must eventually
lend to improvement of deaki callle. Tliis system or its inodiilcation has been tried and is nt present going on. It
is undoubtedly slow, and for that reason only, does not commend itself to most people ; but it has many outstanding
points in its favour, and tho work in this direction that has already been done, cannot bo criticized, for less judged

,

as to results, in tho space of a few years.

Admntagc. Tho outstonding and determining reasons in favour of breeding initially from onliioly deaht cattle
are rather indirect than direct or immediate. Generally speaking, tho cows arc small itith dwarfed udders, bolls
dofeotivo and varied in type, both tending to tho production of indifferent stock ; but tho very solid fact, that they
hove been indelibly stamped, gradually and naturally through years of exposure to the sovoio conditions of_climato
and disease in Bengal, with an inherent hardihood ; an accumulated power of resistance to excessive heat, tvet^aearciig
ofpaalurc and at the same time possess only a small degree of susceptibility (as compared to others) to the prevailing
diseases. These are qualifications not to ho overlooked in deciding upon tho best system of Improvement for
cattle in this country.

IT. Xmporlalion of BuHa, With strict reference to Bengal, the importation of hulls might be said to includo
those brought in from iho other provinces of India, and thoso directly imported from countries other than India,
as tho British Isles, Australia, Nowzoaland, eto. My oxpcrionco of bulls of the Wmer class, that is, provincial hulls,
is unfortunately too meagre to permit of my disctiBsing them ; but according to literature on tho subject, tho ideas
extolled differ gicntly, and arc frequently of such a oonflicting character, that a concensus of opinion as to which
are tho best bulls to import, is ditficult to procure. Tho majority of 1111118 likely to bo imported frem tho Provinces,
would, I should think, bo of a much larger and heavier type, than deahi oattlc. Tliis would noocssitato great care
and discrimination in mating, so as to avoid tho almost oortain dangers to be incurred by tho cows during service
(from excessive w'cight of tho bulls), and later on, diuring^parturition (from the extreme size of tho calves). Tills

feature of suitability of bull to cow, would bo a serious problem in a schemo for the impel tation of provincial bulls.
With reference to tlio importation of bulls of British breeds, tho great expense ncccssanly involved In tho primary
purohaso of same, the work of aoclimatisation and the immediate lisk to korun from tho possibility of thoir suo*
oumbing to tho diseases of this country, ere tho^ hod justified thoir oxistcnco os hulls do not incline ono to favour
this lino of improvement being taken up extensively enough to do any real good.

III. Importation, of cows. This system must at tho outset bo put down merely as an alternatiro to the method
of irnportation of bulls. Tho direct expense in purchase as compared with hulls is multiple (duo to the largo number
required) os also are tho risks run. This syatem could only obtain on farm breeding stations with a view to rapid
production of a few good stud hulls out of reputed milch cons. These might giro good results. Tlieorotioally it

^ would appear, it should work out fairly soon to an improved strain of milker (imported cows baxung necessarily
hern of good milking class), tho progeny growing up possessing tho natural hardihood of tho deahi.

The systom oi improvement by tbo proper selection of and breeding from deahi callle, without importation of
hulls or cows, being less expensive and therefore moi o likely to bo continued for many years ; the spboro of clioico
of bulls and cows suitablo to one auotlicr and more suitable as to typo being unlimited ; and finally because so much
time and energy have already been spent in this dircotion I feel sure tho scale of argument in fax'our of tho oonti*
nnanco of such a mothod must outweigh that against it.

Farina. Ono in caoh of tho districts of Bengal would, of coiirso, ho necessary for tho thorough working of any
schemo of improvement. In selecting tlio sites for such farms, attention would require to bo given to the question
of Elevation, Soil, Water Supply and Pasture. A combination of tho best of tho abox-o items is what is wanted.

Taking for granted tho various breeding farms have been decided upon as to site, ofe., tho following adminis.
trativo points should be noted. Firstly. They sliould bo central in position ns regards tbo district they nro intended
to influence and affect. Secondly. They should bo under proper control and supon’ision, with methodical lines

laid doxm, along xvliich tho mating, rearing of oalvcs, dietetics and general hygiene of the xvholo ooneem will ho run.

Whether tlio system bo improvingfrom entirely deahi rattle or by importation, the same attention and importance
to tho above-mentioned points must bo given and adliorcd to, once tho farm is started, and in my opinion only one
system of improvement should bo attempted on ono farm, and not a mixture of two or three.

A few details on Breeding. A few minor points need only bo mentioned here, to definitely show liow important
and, in fact, absolutely necessary it is to havo in cliaigo of tbeso farms a man who is thoroughly acquainted with
At least tlio elements of the principles of breeding, (a) Tho ogc at which a cow or (to bo correct) a licifcr is maturo
and capable of conceiving, if served by a bull during oestrum or heat, is generally admitted to appear before tho
lioifor has attained her full physical development, but is liable to variation, depending to n great extent on food,
climato and other cireumstanccs. Tills state of maturity varies in iU appcnranco in the heifer from tho ages of 12
to 18 months, and is evidenced by certain symptoms, collectively called “ OSstnim ” or “ Heat.” These symp-
toms must bo xTcIl known to tlio breeder, so that liq may catch tho cow on first ovidciicc of oestrum and have hor
nerved by tho appropriate bull, provided ho is of opinion sho has developed sniTiciently well and is in an otherwise

fit condition to justify liis doing so. Tho diflicultics of breeding from aged animals or from cows from 3 to t years
of ago, tiuit have not previously been used for Stud nro well known, but oven so it scorns to bo tho prevailing idea

in this country to utterly neglect putting tho cow to tho bull, until sho is 3 to 31 yeais of ugc.

This practico on farms would naturally bo disastrous both from a monetary and breeding point of view. Many
of tho heifers thus ncglcotcd would lose their fertility or their aptitude to procreate, and xvould theroforo remain
barren for life or gix'O nso to serious tioublo in attempting to make them oonocivo ; so many years of tho cow’s milk-

ing life would ho blank, with the hope gone of ox’or making anything of her as a milch cow. Bccognizing tho fart

that up to 3 to 3J years of ago, a oow should have given birth to at least ono, and oven two oalvcs, ono must admit
tliat neglect in taking advantage of tho oarly periods of ccstrnm in heifers, most seriously affects tho farm as a bleed-

ing station. The number of calves born is lowered, tho dovolopmciit of tho udders rotnrdccl, quantity of milk

pioduocdlessoned, and as I liovo Said before, tho possibility existing of tho cows’ powers to eonecivo ucstioycd.

A reason for this oversight may bo, that, on tlio heifers’ first reaching maturity, tho mstrnl poiiods are frequently

of no longer duration than 24 hours, and to see tho symptoms at oil, a voiy close insiiootion of tho hcifois at this

ngo is absolutely necessary.

[b) Another salient point in htoeding is that no time should bo lost in having the oow served by llio bull as Boon

as possible after parturition. Tho oow will comulato with great certainty of success on tho 9tli to lOHi day after

giving birth to a calf, hut she will seldom do so if suelling that calf.

Should that potiod bo missed, or if tho oow bo served but does not ooncoh'o leappcnraneo of oesliiim may bo

noted every month or tbreo weeks or at shorter intervals during Ibo breeding season, pcouliar to flint particular

cow. This periodicity is legulnted by nature witli a x'iow to preservation of tho spcclos ; and in animals not infiu-

onoed by artifioiul conditions it is so anaiigcd that tho young may he born during llio season when their mainfotianco

may bo best nssurod. An environment of domesticity with tho more nssuranoo of food and shelter undoubtedly

multiplies tho periodical returns of (cstmm, so that it is not too nuioh to expect, that thoroughly improved condi*

tions of feeding and housing xvith facilities for parturition and tho rearing of tho young, will still more affect maturity

and mstral periods in this way. Tlio colvos would rcquiio to bo taken from tho coxvs something like 24 houis after

birth and the cows milked and tho oolves fed by hand, in order to piovcnf tho likelihood of tho ooxva not coming

into heat, or refusing the hull on tlio 10th day. It xvould not bo o dlflionlt matter for nn intelligent manager of

a farm to tcaeh iheso and other duties to tbo nofivo servants, but the supervision of tlieir work ami of such mattres

as the quantity of milk got from the oow and tho quantity given to tho calves, would entail most of tlio trouble to

bo cncoiintorcd in this sphere of tho work.



Ji. ilxlensive Srceding. This corcrs all work clono in tho mofuitil rejecting improvement of bulls and cd^S’

and their progeny.

Tho work in tills direction which has been done and w hidi is being continued in an amended or e\tondcd form
is that of advice concerning improved methods of breeding given by the itinerant veterinary assistants of this depart-

ment, to tho ryots and others in their jcspeotivo districts. This accompanied by the free distribution of pampldets
on Prevenlion of Disease, having gone on for several years, must have been and no doubt is helpfnl ; but the great
difliculty of ascertaining tho extent of good done, is the stumbling block to tho advisability of expanding this process.

Tho whole work of tho Department is indirectly, a means to an end in this respect, as in most outbreaks of

disease, tlio weak as a rule go to tho wall and tho strong, the robust, the best of their type generally surviro sufficiently

long to admit of treatment and recovery.

Again, the work of sdeoting suitable bulls from over tlic province, and distribution of them to tho various jail°

and District Boards, is being continued as far as possible, and it would appear from the inereased demand for such
Bulls that this system is becoming popular with tho people and, being inexpensive, is likely to bo boncffcial in the
end.

However, tho fact that the demand for bulls of good type is on tlio increase, only the more glaringly displayed

their paucity or at least tho scarcity of them in tho better known districts and railway vicinities, all pointing to
tho pressing necessity for extensive search of the whole province and a more intimate one of tho bettor known graa-

ing tracts for such bulls (and cows), and tho ovcntual setting up of farms as breeding stations.

Other means of improving tho mofussit cattle might be tried but would, of course, bo mere side-issues, as are

tho above, without tho inestimable support of, so to spiuik, the Alma Mater to all breeding the farm. Young bull

calves of good type can more easily bo procured than good bulb of a mature age, simply because of tho neglect in

feeding and shelter given to these calves during tho growdng poriodB of their lives, and as a matter of course with
resultant deterioration. Tho bull calves selected could bo bought in numbers and set down in tho farms to bo
properly reared and looked after till mature and then*distributed throughout tho dbtricts. A procedure sub-
ordinate to that of the estabibhment of farms but which would require to be run on parallel lines would bo tho
laying down of selected cattle on good grazing tracts, near tho hills or in other dbtricts. Thb would necessitate

tho work being done on a largo scale, as these,grazing tracts are no doubt few in number and such a sohomo with-

out district farms would be tho only source from which to supply tho whole provinco with improved stock-

Gcnoralisin|' on the whole problem, I wish to repeat that tho great longUi of time which must necessarily pass
before any positive sign of improvement can bo observed on any breeding station, whatsoever, b frequently tho cause

‘

of many adverse reports and criticbms being made as to results on such work. Tho controller of these stations

must, of ncccssitv, ask for, even request ordemand criticism ; but criticism to my mind can bo of two kinds : it can
be of a constructive nature, enlightening the difficulties and reducing tho defects, of tho person or thing criticbed.

It can abo bo in tho shape of a denunciation, sterile and depressing, leading to a mere impasse or cul-de-sae, from'
which no forward movement can bo taken.

Obviously tho kind requested is of the former standard, and in no sphere of work in agriculture b encourage-
ment and incentive to keep going on, more essential than that of cattle breeding.

In conclusion I should like to say, the above few words, naturally, do not aspire to bring tho nucleus of any
prescribed scheme on the subje^ or in any way do they oven protend, to form an adequate reply to tho very ex-
hanstivo questions put up for dbcussion, but are merely a few suggestions put down hurriedly as they occurred to
mo. Ko doubt many of tho ideas sot forth have already been recorded, but a repetition of them will do no harm,
and my inability to get hold of and read all the litemturo on “ Cattle Breeding in Bengal," is my misfortune and
at the same time tho cause of any plagiarbm on my part.

( 3 )

BIHAE AND ORISSA.

(a)

(G. Milne, i.o.s., JDireclor of Agriculture, Bihar ani Orissa.)

As long ago as 1002, the question of tho preservation and improvement of cattle by tho organization of a cattle-

breeding farm engaged tho attention of tho Government of Bengal which decided to form at Fiisa a herd of deahi

oatUo carefully selected from among tho best bred draught and milking cottlo in Bihar. A scheme was worked out
by the Director of Agriculture in consultation ivith tho Inspector-Qonoial of Agriculture and of the Veterinary De-
partment and was adopted and carried out by the Imperial officers after tho Imperial Agricultural Bcscarch Station

and Institute had been sanctioned and brought into being. Tho scheme aimed at cstabbsbing a herd of 200 animab
true to tho typo which seems most suitable for Biliar with the object of breeding for tho plough and for draught.

Eventually about 60 cows and one bull were purchased in Bihar mostly in the Sbahabad and Ballia diaras and breed-

ing operations wore continued until 1009. By that time tho opinion had gained ground that tho Hesearch Insti-

tute’s resources were over-taxed in maintaining this deahi herd ns well as a Montgomoiy herd which had been collected

there urith a view to the rescue of that breed from rapid extinction and also to the improvement of tho breed by selec-

tion. Tho area of tho Pusa Estate was found to bo somewhat small for the proper development of both herds and a
proposal of the Government of Bengal to subsidize tho deahi herd had not materialized. It was, therefore, arranged
that tho deahi herd amounting now to 92 head of cattlo otter rigid rejection of dofeotivo young stock should bo made
over unconditionally to tho Bettiah Baj Estate under tho management of tho Court of Wards. The herd was
tiansfeitcd to Bettiah in 1910 and after various vicissitudes is now doing very well. At tho present time after -

the distribution of a number of bulls it consists of about 140 head. The buffs Lave hitberto been placed principally

in charge of Managers of Paotorics who are tenants of the Baj and who allow tho free use of the bulls to any raijmts

that desire their services. This method of distribution has, however, nearly reached its limit for tho time being
and the Estate will now have to consider how it con, to most odvnntage, dupcso of the annual outturn of young
buffs direct to the raiyats.

2. About 1005, the Board of Bovenuo, then in obargo of the Hatbwa Baj Court of Wards Estate, organized the
Siripur cxjMrimcntal and cattle breeding form. At first some hapbozord experiments in oross-breeding were ar-

ranged in both Australian Ayrsbiro cattle and Montgomeries buktho polioy finally adopted was to select cattlo of

tho true country typo on tho lines laid down for tho Pusa herd and to breed bulls of a stamp calculated to improve
tho draught cattle of tho dMrict and specially of tho tenants of tho Hathwa ^j. Tho cattlo wore procured from
the Sbahabad and Satan diaraa and from simUar areas in the neighbouring districts of Balia and Ghnzipur and tho
breeding operations attained a romarkablo measure of success under the supervision of Mr. M. M. Maokenzio. In
1908-00 thoio weio 113 animals in the herd including young stock. By 1010-11 tho herd increased to 147 and from
1008-09 to 1911-12 thirty-seven woll-hrod bulls hod been distributed on the Hatbwa Estate. Unfortunately
in 1911 the management of tho Estate possod out of the hands of tho Court of Wards and brooding operations were
stopped just at tho period when the herd was reaching its full development and the effect of the fine animals in tho
Hathw'a Estate was beginning to bo seen.
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3. Besides countenancing and supporting tho enttlo-broeding establishments nt Puso (subsequently Bottinb)

and Siripur, over wliioh they did not hold tho ultimnto control, tho Qovemmont of Bengal confined their notlvitics

to a somewhat slightly pressed admonition to Bistriet Boards and other locol bodies to maintain bulls of a good

type for tho improvement of cattlo. No Satinet policy was however laid down for tho Boards to follow and no tais*

tained endeavour was made to assist local bodies in procuring animals suitable either for the breeding of draught

bullocks or for the production of doiry produce. Tho results aero accordingly very n^jagro and at the end of 1912-13

thoro were only 7 stud bulls belonging to tho District Board in five districts. Prom tho abovo, it will appear that

very little had been done by tho Govommont of Bengal towards tho improvement of the breed of eattjo ond a general

survey of tho cattlo of tho provinces in tho end of 1012 disclosed that the deterioration of breeding sires had already

in places progressed very for and tho fear of tho consequent dogoncration of tho young stock was well founded and

that tho old indigenous system of releasing Brahmin! hulls was no longer snilicicnt for tho needs of tho country and
was indeed breaking down under tho strain of modem conditions and with tho advance of cultivation. These foots

wore brought by tho special oflicois who made tho survey to tho notice of Government and they deoided that liberal

expenditure on tho organization of a oattlc-brccding form was justified

4. In tho end of 1013 some 250 acres wore acquired by Government for tho pu^ose of a combined sugarcano

and cattlc-hTccding form at Sopayn in the Saran district not for from the Siripur Station. Tho nroa of tho fom was

however soon seen to bo too small for tho combined form and it has been resolved to devote tho land obtained at

Sopaya to cattle-breeding alone. Tho services of hir. M. M. Mackenzie were obtained and tho form placed under his

charge. By the generosity of tho Mabarani of Hathwa a stud bull and a number of tho best of the cows and female

stock of the dcrotict Siripur breeding form were presented to Government.
^
They formed an ndrairablo nucleus for

tho breeding herd and subsequent purchases will bo made on tho same priuoiplos os before in Shahabad, Saran,

Ballia and Gbaripnr and irill correspond generally with the present stock. Tho breeding herd at present in tho form

consists of 4 bulls of breeding ago, 60 cows, 14 hoifors ond 61 calves. No purchases of breeding stock have yet been

mado^ but it is proposed that the breeding stock should consist of a herd of 100 cows and a daiiy herd of 60 more

cows specially selected.' The intention is to breed primarily for draught purposes but to combine with this tho en-

deavour to produce a dual purpose animal suitable for both draught ond milk. Tho breeding herd should permit

of tho distribution of 60 bulla annually to District Boards, Government and Wards Bstates and above nil to Co-

operative Sooietics. Three bulls have already been supplied to tho Gaya District Board for the use of tho Co-opera-

tivo Societies and one to tho Pumca District Board. As regards tho female cattle, tho milking capacity of each cow

will bo carefully tested, tho dairy herd proper will bo milked dry according to Bnropcan practice end tho calves will

bo reared by hand to ensure tho aocurocy of the milk records whioh will bo attentively scanned with the objeot of

easting from tho herd tho poorest milkers and retaining only tho best so long as they are satisfootory in make and

shape and suitable ns tho dams of first class draught animals. A cortain amount of attention will also bo paid to

tlio improvement of tho local miloh buffalo by tho importation of a limited number of bulls and cow s of tho cele-

brated Bohtak, Delhi and Hissar milking strains.

' 6. Tho Sepaya form is intended to further tho improvement and prevent the dogonoration of cattle in Bihar

North and South. Tho other two tracts, vts., Chotn Nagpur and Orissa, differ from Bihar in almost all particulars

and tho typo of bull that is being bred nt Sopaya cannot be usefnlly introduced into C!hota Nagpur or into Onssa

in tho present ogriciiltural conditions obtaining in those areas which are iinfnyourablo to cattle-breeding. It will

probably therefore bo necessary in my opinion to create two more oattlo-brceding.Stntions to moot tho needs of tho

Chota Nagpur and similar hilly districts and tho coast districts of Orissa.
_
It is possible however that imo more

oattlo-brccding station situated in a favourable position, say, in tho Bnnchi or Singhbhum district might ho found

sufficient to meet tho needs of tho whole of tho centre and south of tho Province. A Deputy Director of Agrioulture

has icoontly boon posted ot an ogriciiltural station near Ranohi and it is intended that ho shall make enquiries in

the Bonohi distriot, in Polomou and possibly in tho Native States of Joshpur ond Sarguja, wliioh border Polnmau

on tho w est and whore cattle of a bettor typo than are available in British territory are supposed to exist in the junglo

and whore grazing fooilitics ore more ampio. Proposals will shortly bo submitted to Government that the Deputy

Diieotor of A^culturo should purchase a bull of tho best typo of liill cattle and five or six good young breeding cons

and should for tho present maintain this stock on tho now agrioultural station near Banobi. Those proposed mea-

sures liowover are merely by way of oxporimont and if anything useful is to bo done for tho cattlo of tho hill country

a mnoli larger scheme will have to bo evolved at no distant date.

I havo shown above what has been dona and wiiat should bo done by woy of establishment of enttlo-broeding

stations whioh was rcoommended ns a point of partioulnr importance by tlio Committee appointed to oonbider tho

subject of cnttlo-brcoding at tho mooting of tho Board of Agricolturo in India hold nt Coimbatore in Dooombor 1013.

Tho rocommondotions of tho Committee on this point were as under

(1) inorenso in number of cattle-breeding stations to bo located in breeding districts where tlicio is likely

to bo a demand for bulls

;

(2) maintenance of indigenous breeds of value by devoting sopnrato forms to maintaining tho purity ot these

breeds ; and

(3) certain dofinilo tracts should bo lecognizod as breeding tracts and effort nt first concentrated in these

tracts.

These points wore, ns has boon noted in tho previous paragraphs, kept in view’ in tho creation of tho farm at

Sepnya and will likewise guide our future activities in this diiootion. Tho breeding tracts in Bihar are (1) Purnca

or tho Kosi diaros, (2) tho Bnchhaur Pargann in tho Mndliulinni Sub-Division ot tbo Darbhangn distriot, (3) tho

Bitamarhi Sub-Division of tho Muzoffarporo distriot; ond (4) tho Shahnbnd ond Snion dtnras. It is in tho Inst of

those tracts that tho Sopaya form is situated. It is at n distance of only 18 miles from Siripur and is situated in a

ooiintry of the same nature. Tho cnttlo-brcoding operations at Siriimr were attended with tho greatest success, and

tho conditions being practicaliy indenlieal, bimilar success may bo anticipated nt Sepayn. The cattle that formed

the nucleus of tbo breeding herd wore of tho true country typo and had been obtained for tho Siripur form from the

Shahabad and Saran diara» and in similar areas in tho neighbouring districts of Ballia and Gazipur. Mnlntonnnco

of the indigenous breeds will be the objeot ot tho breeding ojieiations nt Sepayn.

Other points recommended by tho Board of Agriculture ns ot importanc'o with roforonco to oattlo breeding arc

—

(1) Preservation of grazing grounds in forest areas.

(2) Improvement of waste areas.

(3) Distribution of stock from tho Government Farms.

(4) Cattlo shows. ,

(6) Elimination of nndrsirnblo male stock.

(6) Incrcaso of staff.

(1) and (2). It is recommended that tho grazing lands of considerable extent should bo acquired if thoro is any
danger of their being utilized for other purposes and should bo devoted solely to pasturage and that the improve-

ment of waste areas should bo systematically uiidoi taken with a view to increasing grazing and fodder facilities.

Not only w’ould the expenso of any suoh scheme bo entirely bo prohibitive but it con not bo shown that tho advnnto^

to lio gained would bo in any way proportionate to tbo oxponso. In Bihar stall-feeding is fully established. The
practice is fully in vogue in congested areas. In tho neighbourhood of largo towns it is now tho custom to grow
heavy crops of maize andjvar especially for cattlo food and thoro is little doubt tliat this practice will spread gradually

to tho remoter villages as the value of oattlo rises. In Bihar, therefore, tho lino of progress lies along tho road of

cultivation of fodder crops by improved methods, tho introduction qf better implements to permit ot deep rultivn-
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tion, wlioro atiqh H i)rov<il lo Iw niU’tin(4\t:pouM niiil tlio ii«i> of plicmlrnl manurp^ tn firmluco tlip miniinniii pnhdlilo

of fodder fiffft nren. In Onnsi mid Hiolw Knfsimr, fti'riefilliirnleundlllon'jnrctinfnAOurrtldelocftltlod.rwIm^.

OmriniT i« nnnuuif.tetnrv' Jxitli m cjiitilitv nml in q<ini»tlly nnd stnll-feodinR it Jn fliOKo divMion^ 11n> q«r>-tinii

of fodder mnut lie soheel nr nm<it lie on tlio miv lo mdtitloii lieforr nny rp^^ nilronf* win no niodn liy the jotfodiiclion

of n. Iwtter btr.iin or nn improi ed lire* d, SonielUinp.inay |iprhnjw lie dono throBf;l« eniiliijfl Init llm li»l diflionUy

is to '[lerniftde the eiiltliator lo jtro'n fodder pjiecWly (or cattle loml.

(3) Jii^Mbvlion of rtvel from thr f'nifriiiBrrd /Vnm*;

—

Tlieqiirition of the hesl niethwl of dMi dint inn M« thorny onennd oill require miirhearefnl elitdy.if enit only

bo satiMfnctonlv lohwl by a ttninmch knmilotlro «( local eonditlmia nnd nilh the hearly fo oiientlion of Jb-trlit

Oflicera Thelnaiiitrimiii'e of India bv l>l«triit Ufurd* which the (Wniitleo condemned line in Hlhnr liccn pHrliic#

111 e of the iiiiiumiim of hem fit fit Uie inaaimiim of e\|ienae. What ia imiir ivnnled ia that wdectwl Idati'let Itnarda

slmll budpel aimiiilly ioi the ininbase of n nnintier of nninfiU from the ttoiernment farm and Miall make firrani!i'.

menta tor their ronii iitnilion in jfiieii nrcia In the inofaead, and not ill lowna, in the fhfirf'c of re'|>(rtiaible jMfaoni*.

A cchemc iina conaiderwl laal yt ir bv wliith |Ji«tfict HoanU aliall iiiircliaae biilta from ibe fJov'caiinetil rarm ami
make tbem oier H> Vo oyi r.itiie t'redil id |i a on condition llialthey la- rraponaddi* for llieir jiriijier caro and nji.

keep In piir<naiuc nt llinl eehi'ine a bij'iniiimr li»» licfll made in a rm.ilt nuy by dlafribiitliiff /arm bnlli to Co*

operative liocietii a. Some Minple riilca for the inananinieiit of the Inilla afi' unibr j'leparalion Tim Vn ojn rntlie

Credit inoicnunl is, hnwraer, oidv in lla Infancy in Uiliar and t)rb*a and I' likely lo take aotne yrua to Irraeli mh*
atantlal deielniimem. Hy tb it lime the (ioiernnidil Tarm will N' In a poaiiirm to nifel the demandard thehiimle.

tier for Iina‘dinj4 biilN ,

(1) <7iiM/e a/i«)» t. 'Ihei bale, na pniiitrl iiiif by Ibe t'ommittie, proital (o be of air) donbifid ntillt), Thia

can banlly In* ol In rn i*e lo loin! m breeil'iijt ri lealna tbe bapliararal alTair llial ia at pre»eitl and eo Innc ae priree are

giien not for lim'dlnc and bom' »o inii'h as fur fatnesa of tonditinn ft may lie pi»"sildi' to do rotiii thfiiK to rabe

n apinl <if enml itinii ubi n a eoniiderabte nimdxr of brieiliny liiill" have lai'n dbinimlwl to m Ivldiotirint' Co.i)iera-

tiie Soeii lira and it »• jifusdile to piie priri a for ealvi • hred from rdl.aln fJoiemment-l rwl biill'i tibe dontir of

really roikI bull' ndebt abo lie ti co,;inr« d and levianb •! by ttoi emnrnt In tbe fame nay aa tbe b’llidcr ol a S'arai

or !i toaibide viell.

'fbe riimmitfiai recom'iien led Ilia* in oider to c«t rid nf Hmhmiiif bull* nbirh In rerlaln part* rf Ihfi tmintry

form a Rfi'al im|>eilltnent to any iinpiiiii nieiit in tlie bw*-*! of tbe local cattle, pia'ja Itiinlua r!it>nld lie cnroun},ul
to maintain f'lnA'dn* v In tv tin e aniin ila could Im kept and that V illar* ra ehatil'l In' cneivunretl to ra"tr.ate tlm wale
htoek lieforc tit mimtlin of npr, 1 hal llie di lirinnitiiiii nf Rrahnunl bulb liaaartiially taken place fl'ere la nn doubt
iiliateii r, but ill eomc area* IlriiliiiiiiiU ol t sriHeht clamp are allll aaoiUlile, ,\ imriey ia iiv)n}te>t for nbieh com*
jM lent aiilMirdinale oftiis-rs of the V< t< lionry l> parlmctil. for raample, oflitera of Ibe ptade ol Inejectore or Ib ji'ily

Superilitendenta, nbtn aiub nn* ni<idtlile,'ehinilil l«e drpUUd. The object ol tliia eiiriCV llriiM le to (nark on a
m i|i by mraiia of dilTert ut i ohutr-i tl < .in le in ubleb (I) limbndni me ^iumI and pb ntifid, (2) eitrb art aa in avliii

h

tlmy are mferiiii and (.’t) nnvia iii iiiileb tliej arc bad. An nqiaiitrid rmleaaiJiir ahtedd at the eeme tinia be n «de
Ihroiiph the aprieidliit.il eahllilli'ina nut < attic eliiiHa ami by ineana of leeturc* at «ueli ahoaie and llini*v!» t*o ojv*ra*

five itix letiM lo t n it< a piiblir opml.in vbie'i elu'iiM l*eeti(>fiilv adverse to tbe dnliiAti'in of ihf Jofi-rior Ilral'mima
iia aaered Imlli illndii pi ntleiii' tl v ho d» site to loalntAhi tbe trltrmna i il-tow* of rrb .»»liic Ilnbrnnil Imlbaboiild be
iniilnl to obtain nn nvitca! id the !«! tjiie enitalde for bi« lU isbb.iiiflioiel from the (fovininunt tattle bmalic:*
inaliiiitinn. In dialtilmlmsf bulb lo Co iijHraiiie Cmlli Jitieniii", wetam fiatneiion* will mtuinlly I** Inai tw! #*n

emb nsllie ei*trition oi all imm itiiie Mi«k to tlie vdlase, tin* deportation tort{»-iikafa td inferior Hrahmuiia iiorUnp
in the neii*ldMmrli(M>ii and ni no mil the n a*iin< (nr lbw ir"f r» tnma Miiedd le-caplanuJ at I'l'pih.

In Itiliar it b the pm fi. to < \«tr»lo i itli, iiMiilly a* rl.e apr td 12 lo IK monlba t > that the coirr id a I.eni

are not eoiereil lij immaiuio bulb, in tlri*>*i and t*tio«.t Nappiir eailmllnn b naually effettial at tJieape of 3 to I

jeir* by midlbu or bred iii^ iqi tin aiermat'ctnrd -a pri>ee>w uliieh la vrr,v ofiin Inuiinjdelelj eamul tml, Ibe
nnimib reinnlmii" indi half i masridaieil T<* tamidv tbb ciil a Hhemn b on foot nilh the obptt of ridiicni;*

the numlKr of joiinp •'idl'i m ailliir lurds in tbeini'imVreil CAtati* In the ItAnrhi disitu t tnno mote tlian inn nr
llin'e. (Iiiini; to the nvnsc'* oi ISind<ij««t and lie miirrhaplr {tfplliamia it b alnimt imme»ditr to insist on tin

ui'tr.atinn of nil nave one IniH in i dl i.’c b"il. T be rebeme l^’ no meanJi rejimenta tbe jdi.il that •hiedd uUiniatrly
Iki aimed at but it i< ai pteat an adiame aa it t« nfe lo make until •mch timenv epidrmh i.attiedbca^e b pot imdrr
eontrol.

lnfrtij"t t’J ''off. A f'C.tenl r dienm nf nsorpjo natlnii of the Veleriiiat) Dejiartinrhl b iimlrr lb" c<>n*idrri(fon

of (ion riiRi' III, In this n,lii nil' is Ini hidul a jiwpo-al to rirniil two inti'o Kurojiean Vtli rltury Surpenna for the
vuiitml of the Chula A'espur and <lrl->« eKtunii of the pnoiiue. Whin llim tiflatrs have lic^n tvcruUtd, ttmmal
and jikaieil in ihnrh'i' of tin ir iiiah s n goat ''Icji in advame nill umlnuMedly haie Icceti m&iln but the ultimate oh'
jvet rlivuid tertainii la* In n.aint lin u ihiiopinn Vib rmary iiuryion in direct thnrpe of tach divL«ii>n ot the Ttui tuie

(b)

Fodder Supply.

(JX Jl.R.C.A'.P., f'Uju'rintntfJrnt . Civil Vdrrinnnj VvpaiUnf^it.)

The pmi in'c oi llilnr and Ori« a i in era nn area of aliout lOrt.tlOO aqiian' niileo, mid attvtehei from the liorili'K

of Nepd to the Madras I’nshl'ti'.v. Hn the neat it ia lurandrii b.v tlie (iniled rnriin^ea, (Vnfral I’tovjnee* and
koine NntiveSlaba, nhih'im tlie < ist, it i* lniuiidnl ly Bengal, three di‘irictavf the Dnsan Piibmti. Uab'ore, Cilltmk
and I’liri hnaing n fmntnpn on the n i. Ihe distance frvnn tlio north lo Miiitb b al<citit GnOmileii ond from cast to
mat about 200 mile" at (In «id(*l |i.art,

Climn'f. The climate on tbe itl.nle "Imui; no rncli pv-it vftriBtlfm.a a» am to I"* found in the northern {wrls of
India, tliia lieing nttnbutible lo ita pniaiintly to the tea. The leniiieratiirv in the di*trii.ti ndjseeni to N'cpd, nml
ill Choin Magpiirmav, hoiii vir, AjiprnuU fri'c/itu; jioiot in the told weather, and in Ibe hot weather » tcmjierature
of 112 degnta lo 115 ib gri'is not infmpii nlly mviiia forn month or ft>. In Ori'uw, on the other band, except in tlio

districia burdenng on the CVntr>d I’rovmira, tiurc »* leva aarintlnn lietween the cold and hot wcathera.

Tlio peogrnpliltal jmsilion of Udiar riluAtrd a." it in nt tbe head nf the Bay nf Bengal and athwart the IrAelc of
the monsfion eiinvnt. ensiirev for it a ai ry large Bhare of tbe annual rainfalll the reaidl Iieing that it very wldom
aiiffera from in,.»n.ity of viater, or from tlie’fomine'i which are almo'.l o yearly occurrence in Ibe western and nortberti
provincen and which caH«o inch etriona losa to iho cnitivatora and to the inuntry in general.

The Average rainfall b In Iwien 50 and 00 inehea and ia vciy cvenlv* diatrilniteil. It iv heaviest, however, in
Fumcn district vrhich is close to I lie ninialayaaaQd in the roast distrieta o! Orbs.a. tA'rtnin tracts, ncitnldy the Chnfa
Nagpur plateau and parts of Bvmbaipnr district, are lialdo to annual ehortages of water owing to the eonfonnation
of the country, whieu is mainly low lulls and valleya ending in atcep ravines allowing it to tlow away too rapidly
unices “ bunds" arc tnadv aitoks Ihc' slop s cif the country. Tbese, bowever, do not alwtivr retain anlTieient water
to last from tbe end of one rain to the Ireginniiig of the next. In llihappropT there b nsuallv nn abundant rtijmly
owing lo the mimeroiii rivirs wliicli inletsi'ct it in all dircctlrms. Orissa is nbo usnnllv wcfl snopticct vvlth thw
oseential to life.

' * *
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Phi/iifal featura, Fot ptirposcs oE tliiq roport, tlio provlnco may bo divided into two nroos
: (1) Iho oultiratod

or pinini area, (2) tlio unouKirated or jnnglo area.

(1) Tbo cultivated or plains arca>oompriscs

(o) The flat alinvinl plain lying between tbo Nopa! frontier on tbo nortb and tbo range of low hills forming
the noitbcm boundaty of tbo Cbota Nagpur idatcau and tbo Flanthnl Farganas on tbo sontb, in other
words, it comprisca the wbolo of tlio Tirhtit, Patna and Bhagaipnr Divisions except tbo Santbal For*
gunns and some small areas in north CJinmparan, soutli Gaya oncl sontb Shaliabad, wbioli will bo dealt

’ with later under (2). Itisoxtromoty well served by rivers and is divided into two folrly oonal areas
by tbo Ganges.

. (6) Tbo'ccntrnl portion of tbo Ranchi distiiet plains, portion of tbo Manbhntn Distdot and small areas in
Folnmau and Ilazaribagh dlstdcts. •

(e) Tlie plains areas of Balosorc, Cultack‘and Fori DiatrioU, tbo Control part of Sambalpur and a small area
In Angul.

(2) Tbo uncultivated or junglo orea eompriscs :

—

The small tracts ptcvionsly referred to In tbo north of Champaran and in tbo south of the Shababad and Gaj’a
di«triols, the greater part of tbe Santbnl Farganas and extensive traots in all distriots of tbo Cltota
Nagpur and Ori'sa disisions. Under this bead, may also bo {nclud^ such areas wbiob though scat-
tered through tbo cultivated tract cannot bo utilired for growing crops owing to tbo character of tbo
soil or l}ocnu«o they nro Subject to floods or other vbltalions of natiun. Good oxampleo of those aro
the dinraa on Ibo Ganges, Gogra, Gandulr, Sifcrana, Kosi, 8ono, RrabminI, Mnhanndi and other rivers.

Cattle Jlrcnlinff Arena, Before dealing with tbo gnesifon of fodder supply, it is necessary to point out tlio parts
of tbo connttj* in whioh cattle breeding’is most ootivcly pursued as n knowledge of tbaso is cbsential for a proper
nppreeifttion of the dilfinnhies wliicb lie in front of thoeo who wish io undertake tlie betterment of the oattlo popula.
tion which is after all tbo aim of the promotem of the fodder supply question.

Cnltlo breeding is most flourishing in districts which iinvo abundance of grazing and food generally ; or, when
tbe district, Iboiigb it has no large slreUilies of pxsltiro, is yet able to send Its herds to forests or jungles for graring
during periods of tlio ycor v ben tbero would be an undoubted sbortneo were they allowed to remain. It may Ito

nsserteil that dislrlcls wbieli grow good rtifii crojis, nro al«o nreas in whicli superior animals will be found for tlio

reason ibnl young tnttbi wbleli bavo been scleclesl by ibo owners as suitable forTcaring will rcceivo a constant supply
of goo»l food, oilber from tbo crops or from grazing. Tlicso nro tlio conditions wbieh pros ail in Bihar and ono of tbo
rea-.oiis s\by tbe cattle—not onlinarj' vill igo cattlo—are bo good ns compared with those in other ports of the pro.
Vince.

The disiricts in svliteb tnesi entile nro bred and rearcil nro Clinnqiaran, tlir northern parts of tbo districts of
STn7alTat))ur, Diirbliangfl and Itiingalpiir, tbo whole of Fnmcn and tlin Santhul Farganas ; in tJio Patna Dhisloii,
tbo Ganges diorar, and the areas tienr the jungles on Iho eoulh of Slitdinbnd, and in Ori«sa in jnnglo tracts of each
dislriet, and In tlic Tributary >Statf i.

It appears to be ndvis.iblu (bat conio dialinction should l>o made, in addition, lictwccn the dllTercnt clacxea ol
cnitlo for iiiiti>0‘e« of this iei>otf, mi I dixide them according as they nro (1) of direct ccunomio valuo nnder which
head wnutd eomo work tiulloeks, tuw» of breeding ago and rebcled young animals and (2) useless and a buttien

on resources ; under tliis category would bo found all old ond worn out bullockn and town and animals wlilob bavo
been lendcrrd worildet-s Uitoiigb disenso or other causes. This latter pcctiou fomis a fairly largo proportlou of tlio

eatde population, 'i'liis means, in turn, that a con-iderablo portion of tbo fotldor supply is u“c<i up, in maintain-
ing wind one iniglil call a ino-l uujiroduetivo section of it.

ftoUtr aKppti/. llm sources fiom wliicli tbo aupply of food for tbo inalutcnnncu of tbo cnltlo of this provineo

is obtained can Iwst tm shown in Ibo Inbubdcd form liercinrcl forth.

(a) Orsrlait^

foMerPniipb'

((,) CiiKustlon.

. rrotcclwl.

. ronrt or JunpliT^

~--UiiprolHte<|.

"Vllh^,

- rrtmsry or rroj-s prown jirlnrlitsllj'Ifor fodili r.

-Sieoiiilsr)’.

rflfiujr gratiriff, Grnring may lie divjibd into t»xo bends
;
(I) Village gmring and (II) Forest or junglo grazing.

Oulfimrily (iprnl,liig, it liiny be ssid that grnring CNpeelnlly in tlio xillaqes in the large areas wbieh oro under

eiillivntion, e,'j„ in tlio oiillivided iilaiiifi orenh (o), (b), (c) as n meiins of siinporting life and nt tbe Hiine f imo supply-

iiig an excess of food niiderlol wlileli enn 1h> ronserftd Into the energy wlileb is reqniri'd for the iiniirovement of the

breed fo which tlie animal belongs, inoy bo enbl not to exist in tliin provineo. Cattle, as n rule, wlibili bavo to de]M'nd

on tlieir food wipply from ibis source witbout abundant alnll feeding are small, weedy oml in<iudl>| worililess for

heavy work of any bind. Cattle in Chntn Kagpiir and Orissa osemplify this statdiient. The iiiniii object lliere-

foie of most xlliagp grnring grounds in (onct ns nnexereislng area for llie work entile and ns n jilnee where old and
otlierwlso useless nniinnls may eke onl what living (boy can, until Ibuy clio either from ili'cnsu or naturally.

The aboxe.remnrks do not niinly to villages situated on (bo Jinraa and in Furnen and north Bbngnipur wliero

llm graving is oxei llent, and eapaiilo’of supporilng many nioro rattle tlion it ilocft.

Vormt nrjmfftr t/rtiiintf. An rioiided out in a pievlouH paragraph, most of tbe enttlo brecdiiig wbieli is rairiid

on In (Ills pros inci* Is done in tbedlstrfctH wbieh are adjacent toaienHW’liieli arc eapablo of siipjimting a jnrge numbir
of rattle during (be iierirHls of the year when fond In senreo and grnring is bad in the viHuges from wbieli they liiivo

been sent, Tlie jiersonti employed in Ibla occupation recognize tlio advantages of imviiig wieli good prarliig areas

for tlieli animals, cNjieebiHv lor (lie young stock and tlio cows, ns tlioporlod during xvliiob tbo bitter continue to gi\c

milk is Icngtlicncd, w Idle (lie nmoiint of milk Ift also increased ond llicieliy licnerita tbo calves immensely.

Grazing in jungles may bn divided into (1) that which is obtninablo in fnie.sis protcoleil by Government and

II) that wlilcli Is lo be bad in open or ordinary unprotected jungles.

Taking tbo latter flrst, It may bo said that great wnsto (nlten place owing to tbe abseneo of reslriotions wbieli

w oiild elo e overgrazed Idoeks of jungle for certain periods, provent old and worthless nniinnis from inking tbo foddz-r

wbieh rigidly bolongM to cnltlo which nro of cconomlo value, and, also rediieo the number wbieli nro admitted for

('raring.

In tlio iiroloeted areas, on ibo other band, tbo number of onlllo wbieh nro permitted to gram in eaoh forest

block is laid down by llie Forest Oflieer In charge of tbo pnrtlriilnr eirclo and n fco is eliarged. There is Ibus no ten-

denoy to over-crowding and jieonlo send to these ureas only the oattlo wlileb they nro assured will repay them for Iko

expenses inctured In keeping tbera lliere.

All tlio piolecled forcstn under Government are pinclieally confined to tbe Cliofa Nagpur and Orissa Di\ isionr,

A largo ntt'ii ot iinpiotcoteil forest fi also to lie found in (be samo divlsiona and it appears to me from what I base

(tten of those divisions that iminenso benefit w oiild Tm eonfcrrid on llic x illngi s adjacent to those jungles if Go\ rni-

ipent wore to lako tliem over from tlio Jfcndlidnni npil villagers and plnro ilieni utidti llie Foiesl Department.

1
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Ab icgardB tlio fodder plonta in Iho junglo itself, tlioy consist mostly of ooarso grasses and Iho leaves of trees,

bamboo shoots, 4)tc. In tlm diarat of the largo rivora and in tlio north Blingalpnr c\ccllcnt graying is obtained over

the country from which tho floods havo receded.

Food auppty in cultivated areas. I havo previously pointed out that vlllago grayinc in Iho cnltivatcd arena may
bo left out of oonsideration oxeopt in tbo villages xrhicli arc situated oloso to tim largo rivers. Tho sources of fodder

supply in these parts may, therefore, bo divided into—

(1) Crops which are primarily sown for fodder;

(S) Crops wliicli arc grown for grain, but tlto stalks of whicK arc always nsed ns food.

(1) It may bo taken as a general rule that no crops arc grown specially for tho ptiiposo of feeding entile, cveept

in tho indigo factories nnd among rich natives or on Government Farms. An exception, bower cr, must bo made
to this statement in tho ease of low lying lands which aro subject to flood, more particularly in I'nmea and north

Sbagalpur. In those jheels, Ihesari is sown broadonst and after tho water has receded a rieh crop of good fodder

is available for tho herds of cattio and buffaloes which grazo in those tracts in such large numbers.

(2) Tho prinoipal crops which aro used for feeding purposes under IhLshcad arc rice, oafs, wheat, Iwirley, gram,

peas, tiiahai, sugarcane, pulses, millets and oil-seeds, tho straw or grain or both of allot them being genemlly used ns

well. In tho case of oil-seeds, the residue, offer tho oil is extracted, is pressed into cakes, and ns required is mind
w ith other foods, suoh ns straw of oats, wheat, barloy, riec, etc., and is given to make them men' palatable and nu-

tritious.

Oonservalian offodder. Tlio above list is a coraprohensivo one, but oven so, it will bo found tlint tho cultivator

in Biliar uses every portion that contains any nutrition at all and that ns leganls economy In their u«e, he requires

no inslrnctions from anyone, although it Is’tnic lio is ignorant of the methods by which fwldir plants which are

in abundance ot going to wwsto during tbo rains, esn lie stared, until tlio dry weather, when green fodder is searce,

oomes round again. All crops which can bo grown under cultivation can lie placed in a silo. In {uirts ot I he country

where nakai is largely grown, the uso of the silo pit in my opinion is alvolulely essenfiil becau»e flie stalKa if they
'
aro cut down and placed in tho pits after the cohs aro harvested, rct.ain tlieir green state and many of (he hard and
fibrous portions aro converted into digestible and highly nutritions food.

In 1013, when I svas touring in tho Banclii district at tho cad of the rains 1 was stnick by (ho aiiimint of fod-

der which was allowed to go to waste through the absence ot some means of storing it. Qunnlilies of grass which

in the dry sscatber is limutritious and indigestible, would, if it had lieeii cut and plaectl in iiinge pits, be of the

greatest benefit to file cattle of (ho villages to which the«e jungles belontr. Tin so remarks apply to al! areas in the

Forest tracts, more especially Snmhalpiir, Angul, Cuttack, Khiirtkt and Fnri.

hly experience of silage pits in Sriptir and in other pLices in tlie prot iiiee ennxinee me (list they are the only

means by which we can help the ryots to put by a sniTicient quantity of food in a suitable manner for their animal*.

I can put forward no other suggestion which is as pmcticsblo or so certain of siictiss.

As regards the means by which this system of storing fodder could bo introdiicMl in ailKiges, 1 donoltbink
that there is any other wray of doing ft on a Inigo scsto tlisn through the Co-operative Credit .Societies. In all vil-

lages where tho Co-operative Credit t^oeieties movement has been a siiecess eithrr piiee.i silos or pits slionid be built

and ono at Iea«t, in each lhana of the prox Ince, siiotild bo put up by (tovemnieiit for demonstration purpose*.
_

Al-

though the suggestion previously fonxanled liy me does not appear to liax-c rtceix ed nltenlion, I am si ill of opinion

that Govomnicnt should place at tho dii>)iosal either of the Agneultural Deparlmnnt oi RegiBirar of Co-operolivo

Credit Sooicties laigo sums of money annually for Mich silos.

I havo no other sntigestions to make on fodder supply in thi« prox’inee and in snliniilling niy rcmaiks 1 t-bould

say that tlio reduction in tho number of useless animals and tho provkion of silos arc the two means by which any
scarcity of food can ho kept in hand.

(4)

UNITED PEOYINCES.

Lellcr No. 122'G.—Y~930, from the Director of Jjond Nccords and Agriculture, United Provinces,

Luchww, to the AgriciiUtnal Adviser to the Government of India. Pusa.

With reference to your letter Ko, 1211-7, dated 14th September lOlfi, 1 have the honour to stnd herewith txio
notes on cattlo-hrceding. Tlioy will form part of tho programme of tho Suiiorinlcndcnt, Cixil Viterinarj I>ep.art-

mont. United Provinces, xxhich xxill sliorlly lie sent to yon with othtr progranrnies.

2. With regard to food and fodder supply, soma progress has been made xi Kb the scheme for reclamation on a
largo scale of ravino areas imdcriakcn by (lie Forcsl Deparlnient. Alri ady grass in some quantitii a is bt ing pro-
duced, and when a larger area ns arranged, is taken up there xxill be a considcrohlo increase in the output. Under
tbo arrangoincnta now being made with vamiiidnrs an additional area of some 25,000 oeres nill be brought under
control.^ Judging from tho experienco of thia year in whidi fodder x\as picntifut, one of the difliciiUies of niaiiage-
mont will bo in scouring a steady market for the gross, and it may bo ncccss.iry to keep a considerable portion iimier
grazing.

Circular letter No. 2077-2247, dated 14th Jtdy 1914, from the Superintendent, CivU Veterinary

Department, United Provinces, to all District Officers, TaluMars and Zaiuindars of the

United Provinces.

1. As tbo Govemmont cattio farms luivo commenced tho issiio of bulls for brooding purposes, and it is hoped
will issno them in larger numbers in future, it is considered desirable to publish some information regarding tho differ-

ent breeds of tho bulls reared at the farms, the areas for which they are most suited, and the general managoment
. and oaro of the animals, also to give some directions regarding lirceding operations gencrallj'. This Is the more

desirable as there has been, in some instances, misunderstanding regarding thepurpose of tho farms and the clinmeter
and utility of tho animals issued from them.

2. It must, in tho first place, ho clearly recognized that as far ns cattle arc concerned tho conditions in every

_ part of tho United Provinces aro not alike and, whereas in somo places one breed or class may bo eminently snitahic,
tho same animals would be of comparatively little value in others. The most distinctive’breeds of cattle in these
Provinces aro those associated with the hreeding grounds in the submontane districts. Tho best knoxrn of these aro
tlio Khcrigarh, Parohar, and Ponwar (Pilibhit). [For fullor dcsoriplion of (hoso tho monograph on indigenous breeds
of oatUo in tho United Proviacos by ilr. Oliver, Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department, should bo referred
to.] They are small active animals ot great cndnranco, and aro^roainly used for quick drnR and for the rice field/
of tho submontane districts—boing largely exported to tho rice-growing lands of Bengal. In direct contrast xvith

aro the largo bmvy typo gcnorally known as “ Kosi " which are in use in the Western districts. Hero tho
fieiOB are la^or, tho character of tho soil and cultivation aro different, and n larger tyjjo of animal is required. In-
terntcqiato between these two Como the miscellancons typo”of animnl, gencrolly somewhat laigcr than the Khcri-



garli nnil smaller timn iho Kosi, and louiid over Iho greater part of the provJncca. [In Bundolkluind, the conditions
of wliieli lather rciomblo Ihoao of Central India, thoro ia an indigonous typo of animal known as the Kunwaria arhioli
should he developed in pioforonco to tlio breeds from^ollicc parts of the provinccs.J Gonoially speaking the small
cattle of Nortli Ondli are much valued hi lliu mainly rice-growing tracts, while outaido these there is a greater de-
mand for the latgor breed of bull of the Koai or Uissar typo. There is .i further icason for this in the fact that the
former olii'is of nuimnla are entirely unsuited for dniiy puipoacs, the cows being o.\trcnicly poor milkers. When,
therefore, applle.itiou is iiiado to tlio Covernmunt fariiis for bulls, regord must bo liod to tho character of the ani-
mals in uso m tho diislriut or pert of tho district whoro tho bulls nro to bo located, and to Iho purpose to bo served.
It must bo eli'orly' midorhtood, therefore, that animals of the following breeds, viz., tho Khcrigaib, Parehar and
Poniv.ir nio not dairy eattio, and tho liulls should on no acoOunt bo xnirelissed by luunioipalitics or co-operative
dairies, if tho object is to bleed milch entile.

11. Tlicro uro now two Oovcnimcnt cattle farms in tho provintes—-ono at Manjlir.a in tho Klieii distriot, end
the ot tier at .M tdhurikuiid in the Muttr.a distiiet. Tho former district has long been famous for its breeds of oattlo,
miiiily Ktierigiiili and Paioliar, They nro bred in l.trgo numbers not so much for local requirements na for ci^ort.
They nro nnnu illy purchased by disilora niid taken away in hitndicds towards tho o.istorn diatiicts and licngnl.

As the losult of u eatllu survey a fow years ago it w.is ascerlninod Umt ninny of tlieso breeding herds wore so-
rioudy diministiing : ono of tho chief causes being tho waul of guild bulls. The Khcti farm was accordingly cata-
blishod t o maintain an udcqii ilo aupjily. Q'ho farm is now in full w Diking onlor and is cnpablo of turning out a coit*

sidornblo number por aiiuuni. Tho difliculty, howorcr, is to ic.ieh tho actual breeders, aitd on tliis tho prospoct of
ultiinato iinprovoinciit muat dexiund. Tito owners nro for tho most xinrt nmail men who nro unwilling or unablo to
pay tho priro lived for tho bulls from tho Guicinment farms. Tho Distiiet Boards, Taluqdars, Courts of Words
and others could givo vniunblo ossislaiico by supplying bulls from tho Government farms to the breeding tmots
or paying xiart of tlio cost. Tho Boards xuiiicip'iUy ooncemed are those of Filibliit, Klieri, Bahraich, Gonda, and
Gorakhxuir.

Tho farm .at Msdiiurikniid will dent with another class of animal. Thcio luis arisen a strong doinand in many
parts of the provinces fora moderately Inrge-si/ed working hutlock and iv belter milk-giving cow. Uiifoitunaicly
with tho eveeptioii of iho How/iti or Kosi strains thcru nionospreial Liecds of c.iitlo which c.an ho considered indi-

genous to thecij xirovinccsroinbmiiig both lliesu qti.alities. It is, iiowevor, Imped that by cTOssiiig tbo ordinary dcsi

cow of good slamx) with the Uissar breed of liull bomo impiovomciit, imtli in tlie frame and milking eaiiacity of tho
animal might ho cifccteii. Tho iiiltodiiolion then of bulls of this breed seems to bo indicated, but tho diilieulty

which lias fiithcrto hcen met with is that it wns fmind |iractically impossiiile to obtain tlicso niiimnis. It lias, tlicro-

forc, become ncccssiiry to breed them and tho Oexiartinoiit hns now sinrtcii a farm for tliis purpose from whioli it is

hoped, in a few ye.ars, a consideinlitc iiiiuibor of bulls of (ho Uissar and other good mJk-pioducing strains, ns well

na slml liufTalous will ho Jokthcnnibig. Good oittlo, howorcr, cannot bo bred nt a moment’s nolico and some littlo

time must necessarily Iranspiro beforo limy can bo ready in any qunntil}'.

In tho meantime, Itowover, tho 8iii>crinlundcnt of tho Civil Vuterinury Department would bo glad to hear from
those wlio nro likely to roixuito the aniinnls as to what their x>rohablo requiroments will he, and w’unt arrangements
they propo‘'o to mako for their location and working, as'wcM as tlic local control and sujicn’ision of their breeding

operations.

j. Tho fallowing suggestions oro oflorvd with regard to supcivibion and roanngoment of bulls

With regard to tho mothods of utilUiiig (ho services of these two dutinot ohis'cs of bulls, nr., tho submontano
and western brcoils, it is cs<-cntiil to clearly reaUro that limy are entirely dilTcrcnt in tbeir nature and habits and
each reqairos a difreront lino of tioatnirnt.

Class {]), (<ir., those hrud nt tlioKhori farm aio of a somi-witd disimsitioii, and cannot bo tnoiingcd in tho samo
way ns iito imuo domesticated breeds. It has been found tbnl tho best way to deal ivith them is to allow Uiom to

roam witli tlio lietds of cowa of tho solvoled groups of villages they nro issued to. Any sjsilom of restraint, con-
finement, or treatment different to Umt met with in their nnliirnl state, makes them vicioiib and bad coiorcrs.

In dealing with tho other class (2) of oattlo dllTerent trcntmeiit may be accorded tliem, and hero tho most satis-

factory way of using Iho hulls scums to bo to loealo them in such x’laee.s as tho cows arc most auitablu and their ser-

vices most ((‘qiiircd.

Ijocal artangomenls should lio mado to x>Lsco llio animal in clinrgo of, and under the supervision of, some rcs-

ponsihle x>cnioii preferably of tho ramlndnr class and a man who iindctBtarid.s animals, rather than under a person
Biin|i1y beuuiieo he is n Government oflicinl whoso knowledge of oattlo is often limited. There should bo a berds-

mnn or nllcndnnt of tho ahir or goicala cLiss.

A stihlo or house with a roomy compound should ho provided and there should hosomo X'lnce in tho close vici-

nity wheni tho animal should ho auto to graro for a short tiino daily. Tho stable should bo not less than 10 by 10

ft. and the eonipouiid at least ISO by 101) ft., and with a wail sullioiDiiUy high to maintain x>rivnoy and to guard
against tho iinimiil being teased by ch'ildron and otiiers (a atniulnrd X'laii can bo obtained by application to tho
Uupcnnlciidoiit, Civil Volorinnry Oopartincnt). Tlicro eliould ho a strong solid gato and armtigemcnls for puro
drinking w'O tor should box>rovided.

Tho food will to n grc.it ovlciit depend u|ion tho sizo of tho onimal and local coiidilioiiR—but for general guid-

ance tho following ration might ho rcoonimcndcd :

—

Cn»)ied gram 2eecn.

I lonied oil ealcc or mustard caVo 1 seer.

nran 1#,
J/hiun .. 10—IS seers.

In addition to this a cortniii ainduiil of suiUihio grazing, if procurable, slioiild bo given, and where poosiblo a
littlo green fodder suoli ns juar, hieorno, barley, mrthi, if in Henson, may ho allowed. A largo hloolc of snlt should
bo placed in such a position that tho nniiniil may freoly lick it, and n suxiply ot water eliould always bo nt tho
hull's disposal,

As it is evident that tho yearly iiumbor of oovriinga from ono bull must ho limited, it is important that only
the most auilablo vows, and thoso likely to nrodiioe good ofTsiiring, should Iio allowed to tho animal. Diseased, un-
dcrbi/cd, malformed, weakly, dccn'iiit, and liarroii oowa should bo rojeoted without hesitation, and proferoncu given

to iho best siiooimons brought to tho bull. Tho neleetion and passing of tlicho nniniAls will best bo entrusted in tho

hands of a local ooramittoo. Tho number of coverings Hhotiid bo limited to 70 during the season, from January
until July, when If oomplotod ho should not bo allowed to cover nny moio lor at least tw’o months.

S. Tho qtiasiioii ot tho olinrghig of fees can best bo decided Jocnlly to suit Iho oondlliona of tho nciglihouihood.

Whoro, howovor, it ia dooided that a olinrgo should bo inndo, a leo ot from Be. 1 to Ks. 2 ia considered suitable.

G. An nrourato aystom of regiatration should ho maintained, tho register giving tho desoriptlvo marks, namo
of brood, and owner of tlio cow, and dale on which she was covored.

7, As to tho best molhods of encouraging the breeding of an improved olass of animals, oattlo shows on tho

wholo have not proved aucooabtiil in thoso provinces, and very little progrcbs can bo traced to thorn. Whero, how-
ever, annual exhibitions oro held by Co-oporaiivo Sooiotics or Agricultural Assooiations whioh atlniot oonsidorablo

local Intorcbt, prizes might usefully bo given to inombcrs of thoso sooiotics or assooiations who exhibit tho progeny

of tho bulls mitiniainod. Gonorally spoiiking, how’ovor, it is prcforablo not to trust to tho animals being brought

to the distiiet oxhibilions, and it would scorn better to inform oow-kcopors Umt the young stock might bo brought

to aomo contro on a flxod date whero ilioy oould bo examined, and prizes awmrdod to tho most promising. Tho Civil

Veterinary Department is prepared to assist In awarding prizes.
,

'
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In ordor to nvoid inlirooding n bull should not bo located in the samo place for nioro than tlirco ytais.

Every onoouragomont should bo given to tho castration of undesirable male sleek in and about the neighbour-

hood where Government bulls are looated. Undesirable and old bulls should bo sent to a gowthala, or olhcruise

got rid of.

(E. ^Y. Oliver, M.11.C.V.S., F.Z.S., SuperinlmlctH, Civil Veterimnj Dd))artment, ViiUed

Provinces.)

Ill orOQT part of India tho improvomont of cattle is a question in which tho piiblio interest is hloadily incicnsing,

and nowhoro is this more evidont than in tho United Provinces. Tho price of working cal lie and animals for dairy

purposes has of late years been rnxiidly rising, as 1ms tho price of^most other commodilies. Although improved

methods of ngriculturo are being intrudiiood tho ovtonsion of cultivated areas increases, with the result tint tho

agrioultutal bullock is still more in doniand than oi’or it was. At the same time the more enlightened cultivator

is beginning to realise that more work and neocssarilj' more pruiil, can Ihj obtained from a strong anund animal of

good breed than icotn. a bad weakly one. hlilk again once leoknl upon as a luxury amongst eeclain classes, is new
becoming locognizod as a necessity lor tho roaring at ntrong hcaltliy children mid fur donicslio consumption. Hcnco
a inttoh greater demand for this commodity has sprung up during the last few years and whiuh w ill no doubt lonlinuo

to iiicroaso. It thcreforo becomes evident that tho points to bo aimed at in nllomptiiig tlio improvement of cattto

in those places nlicro they oro of inferior quality nto—

(a) to produco bullocks capablo of nccomplisliing n greater and moro batisfactory amount of work, than
tlioso being now bred

;

(h) to breed cows nbich uiU-givo nn increased and rd'oiiablo supply of milk.

Outsido a fow roeognirod breeding areas tho aVenco of any fixed typo of catllo is very noticeable, nlthongb In

tliQSo particular ureas whiob 1 shall mention somo voiy excellent strains exist. Our iiim should tbendoro Iv to

continuo to foster and maintain these fixed breeds in tho<<o tracts to vihioli they arc indigenous, but at the same
time in the other localities uiioro no Auelt breeds exist uo should endeavour to introduce Imjiroved ouinide htrniiis

of blood with the object of gradually fixing an improved typo of cattle by n o.ireful process of selection and grad-

ing up. Uufortiinntcly at present cattle breeding is a science uliich few xieupio liavc eared to interest tlieiiirohes

in. Tlio smaller cnltiv'ator is often on illiterate, apatbetio and somcuhat prejudiced jicrson. lie lias little money
and stilt less lime and inclination to dcroto his attention to questions of this kind. Oti the other hand, \ip havo
tho laigo landowners and tahiqdara nlio, nttbougb their intentions may bo good, often do not show tho pmctical

personal iulcrcsl in tho matter uliieli they ought. An the result of many conferences and discussions on tho snb-

]cot of cattlc-breodiog, it has unfortunately come to bo thouglit that it is only Buflieicnt to introduce into a henl
of non-doBcript cows, bulls of some superior breed (cither for dntiy or draught purposes), end imincdintc improve*
nicnt must take place. Now although uo knon that tho introduotion of miperlor blood is tlio fin>l slop in the iin*

prov'omonl of a breed, it must not bo thought that this is nil that is ntvesssry. It has taken ye.irs and someliincs

centuries to build up tbo best breeds of animals oven in tho must clever ami porsovoring bands. Tlio care in tlio

selection of cons, the ncodins out of iindcsiralilo and worthless ttock, (bo proiwr nourislimcnt of both the parents

and tlio young stock play an equally important rulo in the i>roductioii of a good breed, but I am sony to say theso

points are too seldom taken into consideration in this country.

Speaking firstly of drought huUocks.ris., those requirodfori>loughing and other agricultural operations, nmlfor
uotking noils, as well os thoso for use in ni/As mid lafilia it should bo distinctly understood that llto same class of

beast is not olnars suitable for each and every locality This dilfortmco depends n groat deal on tbo tj’po of land, tlio

depth of tho ncfls and tbo customs of tbo people, otc. Thus nc find In the ucslem districts a veiy tall, tnns.sivo,

but slow typo of bullock is generally used, u hcrens In North Oiidli and tbo rico.groning tracts of Bengal tlieHmallcr,

lighter, and more aetivo breeds oro tho only suitable oattio for norking puriiows ; so, for general piirposcN of the
people it would boas absurd to try and breed cattlo of tbo huge lll«var type in tho Kheri or Pilibldt districts ns
it would bo to expect tho people on tho Muttra and Delhi sido to uso or bre^ tbo small class of atiimola I have men-
tioned. There are bon over in these iirovinccs certain districts nbero cattle, medium in size, oro required, and hero
great discretion should bo used in tbo breeding aperatious.

Before starting on a breeding enterptiso the question which should always first present itself should be, “ Mlmt
breed of cattle is required" then, *' Wbat size and class of bullock tbo iiartioular tract is bkcly to support" ?

and " IVbot kind of animal for general purposes is mostly in demand”! lloving decided Ibis'tbo typo of bull

to bo used con bo decided on.

Evenw here improved breeding operations havo already been started and Government bulls Introduced, the hopes
of the breeders oro often rudely shattered by tho harm which ocoure by 'not taking (ho precaution of removing tbo
ovll influences of tho inferior hroAmani bull, tbo undersized immature or tlio old decrepit or other iindevimblo males,
that are so often allow ed to wander at large. Many good cow s become covered by these aninmls, and on produoliig
on inferior useless calf tbo blame is generally laid on tho Govornmonl bull. I would tbon impress upon those con-
templating tho improvement of their eottle that unless stops are taken in tliis direction, by cither castration or lo-

moral of tho undesirable bulls in some way, ibcir operations can only bo doomed to failure. The breeding from
immature, misshaxicu weakly or old cows should bo equally avoided, tu> it is only n wostc of time, moucy and forage.

Haring then, wo will suppose, solccted tho oow, and bad it corcred by tho hull considered most suitable, this

is not nn end to the matter. It will bo cosily realized that during tbo penod of gestation the oow has to not only
support bcnelf on tho food olio is provided with licrself, but a rax>idly developing calf within her. If this food is

insufficient or of bad quality it will bo obvious that tbo calf instead of turning out a sturdy and strong animal, will

most probably bo a wcokly missbo[x;n weed whiob will hardly x’ay for resring. Hcnco the necessity for liberal feed-

ing of a cow during her xicriod of pregnancy. Having x>ro<lucra tbo calf, still more earo is reixiiired until tbo animal
is of fauoli an ago that it no longer requires its mothers milk. It is generally tiie custom in India to take nearly oil

of tbo molbot's milk and Icaro very little for (lie reorinc of tbo cnU. Tiiis is done also in other countries but is

comitcnsatcd for by allow ing tho litt lo animal somo equivalent in tho form of meal or some cereal food. kVhen. tho calf

is ablo to cat by itiolf suitablo pasturago or other food should bo provided for it. It cannot bo cxxicctcd that an
underfed young animal can grow up to bo a strong sturdy adult.

As regards tbo fixed breeds wLieh should bo maintained ond fostered, or introduced to improve other less fa-

voured stock, I would mention tbo following,

(a) Khtri breeds,—These are most suitoblo for Oudh and x>orhaps as far cast as Benares and Gorakhpur. They
ore excellent workers and not fastidious in their food, but they givo somo trouble in breoking to work. They oro
relatively poor milkois. Tbo Klicrigarb, Eorehar, and Manjbra Singhoi strains arc tbo best.

(b) Filibhitj—lbo Panusr breed, found obiofly in Puranpur tahsil, is an. oxccUcnl breed of small cattle, and is

suitablo for certain of largo areas of Eohilkhand. Tho cattlo arc good workers, but are not distinguished os milk-
ers.

(e) Tho Eonwaria strain is tho most suitable for tbo greater part of Bundelkhand. These cattlo too are good
vrorkets but relatively poor milkers.

(d) Mewat (Eosi).-—This strain apparently is most suited to tho Agra'division. Tho cattlo aro of medium size.

COTd workers and though not famous os milkots, givo much more milk than most of tho nows found in tho province.
They roqiuco usually more onreful feeding than is xmssiblo in south Oudh.

It may be said that there is some diilloulty in finding a brood that will givo both*more milk and hotter work-
ing stook then tho existing cattlo. When tho bccoding of dairying cattlo nlono is intonded tho introduction of bulls
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from _tho Itwsar or ofchor good milking strains scorns advisablo, but lor gonoral purpobos groat caro n-iil have to to
exoroisod.

^
It would bi unwLso to iadisoriminatoly introduce snob an animal into tho lierds of niroady cxccllont

broods, whioh aro of a diffocont sliaps, si^o and oluiiaoLor without duo forotliongbt, os the losuit would most likely
bo tho production of an inforior if larger animal, with nothing to recommend it.

Of tho cattle recommended ns bulls ; ulicio it is intended to breed daiiy cattle and in certain tracts where tho
introduction of tills blood has been piovcd to bo successful the following breeds aro roconimondcd.

Ilami (Hariana).—These cattlo aro mott suited to tho dislriots of tho Mocnit division. Thoy aro largo and
costly animals, and require careful feeding ; they aro good uorkors and albo good milkers.

Moiilgomert/.—This Punjab breed is now nttiacting much attention as an excollont milk-yielding strain : it is

not anticipated that tho bullocks bred in thcbo provinces would bo good workers, but tho breed bliould bo considered
in cobcs where increased milk supply is tho oliiof objoot.

_Por tho guidance and information of local bodies, Co-opoiativo Societies and private persons contemplating
measures for tho improvomout of cattlo, I ivoiild refer thorn to a circular on tho subject loccntly drawn up by this

department, and I would hero mention tliat if any difliculties present themselves, tho oOicers of this dcpaitmcnt
are always ready to give thorn assistance and advice.

(5)

PUNJAB.

Note on the progress made in 1914-15 in encouraging Cattle-breeding.

(0. A. H. Townsend, I.C.S., Director of Agriculture and Industries, Punjab).

1 Tho present strength of bulls is shown in tho following table. It includes all bulls owned or approved by

district boards, and also privately owned bulla to tho cost of wliioh district boards have contributed. There aro

of course also other private bulls in many dislriots, and many devoted bulls (p«n) :

—

Kaiiic of dbirlct

Humber of
bulla at
present
owned or

apiiroved by
the district

Ixunl (ie.,

on Slat
Murdi lOlG)

In the
dlsttlit

Humber
whicli dis-

trict baseda
promised to
buy III tho
adiciue
droim up
under

drculnr
Ho 3 of
1011

1014-16, ACTUALLY BOUQUT 1015-lOg INDCNTS

t

Tram
llbs.tr
Cattlo
I'ann

Uaonlicro (ai given in

the .inuu.ll note on
dittlo-biccding during

1014-15)

Trom
Uissar
Cattle
roriu

lOaoiihcro (as pro-
posed In tho annual
note on cattic-bmed-
ilig during 1014-16)

1 H 4(6) B(«) 6(6)

Illssar 73 20 11 • ••• 25

Bohtak . • 12 2 .... 0

Gurgaon . • SJ 6 .... 7

Kamal . • SO 0 .... 10

Atnlmla . • 33 » 0 .... 10

Eangra . t 13 • • 0 Montgomery bulls . ••

Hoshlatput • 32 7 .... ID

JuUuadur 11 24 .... 13

liUdhbna .
23 0 0 0

rcrozopoie 70 10 12 4 Dlinnni . . 0

Ijihota <
42 20 15 1 charity bull, of lUssat-

brccd.
13

Ainrltear .
SS 11 22 .... 4

r

Qutdaaput 67 •• 0 0 .

Sblkol 22 6 7 .... 0

Gujcnnoula 30 4 8 .... IS

Oujnit 10 0 10 Dhannt • . • ••

Shalipur .
13 4 4 Dbannl . . . 8

Jhclum .
1 •• 1 DhannI ... ••

Bawalpinill 4 •• 3 DhaunI ... ••

Atloek .
8 0 0 DhannI . . . h • 4 DhannI.

UkmnaU .
21 •• 4 Dlmnul, 6 Da]nl

.

••

Uoatgonicry 31 3 4 4 0 Montgomery bulls.

Byaltpur .
80 •• 12 .... 12

Jhang 3 •• •• •••• 5

Multan 8 4 5 •••• 10
i

MuzalTargath 18 8 4 4 Dajftl • • • 0 2DaJa1.

Sera Ohazl Khaa •• • • ••

Total • 763 130 171 46 187

1
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2. The fljnitca in coluiiins 4 (a) ami 4 [h) of tuUs actually aupplUd wr** a« »w\>tt)\vmfnl of lliO'C of I9l3-i4,
“ alien 142 llissar biilLi and 10 Dlmnni, Moiitgomery and

bi'l’l’b Diijul liiilh ueio Mipplied; 1ml inuolt inoro retnaini. to bo

done i

(Uktraonlinarily

bulls in tbi'? disl -v .
—

•

groundless, ijli.ilinnr, ns vns wid Inst jenr, hliould lime many nioio bulls in ils colony, Jloulgoiiury should lioar

m mind tho ineicaicd necc-Mly of JIiss.ir bulls ns tlio Loner U,m Doab Colony coinei iindot cultiimtlun, and Jliclnm

and Rnu.diiindi nbould certainly haio inoio Dlmiuii bulls.
^

Xho Gujrnnnala llistriel Board have under considcMlion ii jiroponal of tlm llaiirabjJ Tahsil rommittco that

cacliynild.vr should buj ono con from llw llih.saT‘Vttnnnlhisonuo\peiite,aiul induce oiin sramindnrin bis sail to

do tb'o same. Tho ninlo produce of these cons, mated uitb good bulls umiUI, if approved by Civil Vcltiinaiy De-

partment olIiccrE, bo inirehascd by tbe distriet board at Ils. 100 raeli, and then let loose as bulls in llio tolii.iI.

3. The policy of t onccutnding bulls oiuund ono tenln*, ubich u.is not k cd in tho note for 1012-13, and onginalcd

„ . , ,, in tbu L-diine DI duct, u hero bulls aro tonrtntmtol around
Oiuecnimtioa iw«» ««>t»l>utlon.

Kaolin, is iilso prailined only lii Amritsar. No other

dislriol bns jet teen Id to adopt it j
imlcwl Gutdaspiir nnd (•ujmnuala linio declared Ibcmselves op|)os«l to it.

4.

In tlio follniring di“tncts indhidunls or villages 'have

Lomo fomard to jny half the price of bulla fioiii Iliss.sr,COulribulton 1»> Mil ijis tor punlu'uot bulls.

J. JulIundurtSatoilsr'JalisIl)

t*. Iciozcrora • • •

n. Joihoro (Cliuulan) .

4 . tinjrannals • . .

5. Ijtillpnr

C. (.iireinn . • .

. . J8 (hsK prke)

11

15

• •.••••«* 4 „
1

Jtnuarti r ] lire)

and animals weni Mipplinl ntvordiiigly. Tito NakotlarTalisillipiresarcnule-worlliy. Gnic ion It making tentative

efforts in tliesamodmctjoii, M>is tiujrnnanla
;
prineipallj Itctausii r-imuidars sef un xelue on aliat tliey jmji nottuiig

for. The Danzabud T.ilitil tominidco uisli to purebase 41 bulla for the tahsil, am! uJII find Iwlf Ibo cod if tho dis-

Irict board ffiid tho lialaiicc. 'litis is very tncoutagiiig. In .Ihang abo similar offcis have Inau made, and will,

1 lioixt, result in ciclinito piirtiinsra of bulls.

6.

Tho pmiiico of stall-feeding bulls and charging n fee for tervito docs not icem to bo increasing. In tho

Stall iMdliiR nnd lies for tctvice. I'nv uiitlcr report the folkming bulls uero atanding,

IVlw.
lerie 1

1 i*' li>f
J ITS I'Vl 1

Jtilliintlur Tnli'll . . 1 ti

]:>

0

. K. r*

I (1

K» A. r.

It « u

Itawa1]tladi . . • . 1 Si 1 (t 0 40 0 0

Oulirlitivn . . • . 1 M 1 (1 I) jn 0 U

XhnVlar . . « . 1 40 fi 4 U W 0 0

(tiiiilol . . . • • . 1 l»l 0 V SU 8 0

bhartot • • . 1 25 1 0 n in a u

in addition to ultlclt tuo tnott) bulls have iiceiilly ctimincnrtd to serve on this plan, in Itaualpindi.

In Julliindur, nnd probably in other phicir, the dhlrltt lioinl bull has to face llio coinisdllliin of tb« bulls lo-

longing to the btnhmin near the cit^
, u liu ki op bulls, ami ibarge v c ly small fts s for t heirw c.

In nearly all oilier cases the bull is in cliaigc of a xatidar, covers all cons nilhuul distiiulion, ami is fed by the

agricullnml cominunitj* it benefits as a uliole. Tliis hyatcin gcnerullj viuiks nell, but duo «»n' abuidd be taken

if tho bull comes to grief, beforo^ ]iunihhing the rnildar or village in ijuusUun. iim h iinjninukinty a* _Hiss.vr bulls

linvo been said to incur in places in the past has in nearly cv ciy instance la«n traced to punL-diincnla lUllii led in Mieli

coses
;
generally virougly, and nearly always unniscly.

6. As was said last year registers of cons nnd bulls ahoiild certainly lie kept up cveryvilure. Dvcnluslly a

1,Ml. record of eovetiDES m ivgalcrcd bulla nnd of protluco should
" bo maintained, in Jullundur It is rejxtrtcsl that in the year

under report 40 bulls ared 1,088 calves. In Kanial nnd kluzaffargorh abo >Tgi“ttn bnvo Iwo a sued to jcaildars

for this purpose. It is liopcd they will ho maintained.

7. Nearly all the bull*, apart from the few Montgoiacry auiiuals Minplicil in the year, v.ere of Jli-ssar hrerf,

nt-.noi ».„i Ti.i.t i.Mi. 32 Dhanni bulls nNo vien- purchti.«cd and 0 of Dajal
DhanninadDaJvtbull..

biwl, all in the North nnd Vist I'tinjab. In the Gojtat

District, Gujtnt, PLnlin and part of Kbarian Tohsil pnfer Uip Di'^r 1‘rcod. Siialipury Sarg^KUm and Dhtm Tab™
appear to f&\onr tbo DLaniu and Dissar breads about c<tualh% All Ibu muatmng cixcic in Ibo North Punjab pro*

for Dhanni bulls.

Tho stud farm of Ahmad Khan of Dhandla in Shokhar is progrcMing well. The Superintendent, Korlh Punjab,
however noticed that, though there were some good aniniab aiuongi.t thoic J-ept, tlicro was no complete arrange-

ments for n stud of any particular breed. 1 liofio tbo Deputy Commi^i-iomr viill look into this point.

In Montgomciy , Multan and hluzaffaigarli there is reason to bcliov c that breeding a good class of w erk bullwk
is claiming more attention from tho people In tbo first two dUtrielH v cry good work is being done by liisvar bulls-

In parts, how ever, both of Multan nnd Muzoffaignrb, tlicro is u prcfciciico for good Dajal bulls ns sires. Unfortunate-
ly tbi^upply of really* good specimens of this breed is limited. The roiiort on Dhanni bulb by* the Superintendent,
Civu Vcterinniy Department, «oitb Punjab, bns been ^Iributcd.

8. Tho leases for cattle forms in tbo ilontgomcry District ruentiened in paragraph 8 of loot ye-ar’s note are

““5“
fi"" iruea It

. _
been sanettoned. A farm somowbat on tbo aamo lines ai

Kauana in tbo same district bns been working for some years, though not very Enlisfactorily.

0. Pnbbo opinion is gradually bringing about an increase in tho number of unsidtablo bull-, that arc bciug re*

Hcmoval ol uimiltable hulU.
but progress is very slow. In

, .
no pnvate buil was issued without tbe approval of Iho tatur

urMcling sub-committco ; in Jullundur unsuitable bulls were castrated nnd sold, tho money thus realired bang
subscribed towards the purchase of more llisvar bulls. In this connection I may note that tlio caltlo-brecding
commrftccs arc generally icpoitcd to be of little use, in a few districts bow over they* seem to do useful vvork. A
gTMt deal depends on tbo Deputy Commissioner ; if tho sub-committco secs ho is interested in cattle-breeding, it

will do more than vrhero tho leveiEo is tho cose.

Ono impolnl sign is that castmtion by seientifio methods is becoming daily* more popular, • Apart from tho
largo numbM of castrations done in vetennary hospitaK during the year, tbo number of bullocks castroted by
vetcnnaiy Assistants when on tour roso from 11,000 to 18,000

10. At tho close of tho year thcio wero 705 district board bulls at work in thojprovinco against 037 last y*®* l

General. n™ 1®*^ “* oid and useless. Tho Hiss.vr Pam supphea
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Generally an improvoniont in young sfock is visible in ntany distiiots. And the zamindar is certainly waiting
to the fact that the steadily rising price of cattle will soon rondor it difiiciilt for him to got his land oiiltivatod at
all unless ho pays inoro attention to onttlo-brccding

(6)

BOMBAY.

Beporf; of the Committee appointed to consider measures for the improirement of the ivriiif

supply in large Cities in the Bombay Presidency.

. Introductory.

1. Xfao economic Side of the question was considered with patticiilnr rofcronco to Ahmcdabad, Surat, Poona,
SholapuT and Hubli, which were taken as typical largo cities of this Fresidenoy. Tlio matter was not considered
in detail with regard to Bombay City since it was recognized that the conditions of Bombay were special, and it was
understood that a separate Committee was considering the matter with reference to Bombay. Certain ospecla
of the Bombay milk trade, bowover, received attention.

Xbo economic enquiry fell under the following main headings :

—

(1) The supply of milk to large cities as regards

—

(a) Quantity,

(h) Quality

—

(i) cleanliness;

(«) purity (freedom from adulteration).

(2) The cilcctivo demand for milk on the part of the different elassos, and the uses to which milk is put.

(3) The sources and agencies of the present milk supply.

(4) Methods to increase the supply and improvo the quality of the mill:.

Xho technical considciations fell under the following main heading) t
—

(1) Breeding

(2) Feeding

(3) Housing

(4) Tending

(B) Preserving milk by

—

(a) sterilising,

(h) pasteurising,

(e) refrigerating,

(d) cooling.
'

(C) Transport of milk.

rMilch cattle

CHAPTER I.

The existing supply of jolk ahi) the manner of its consumption.

2. Quantity. As regards the quantity of milk available in largo towns the following estimates have been mode,
based either on figures of animals in milk, colleolcd on a paiticulnr d.ay, or on special enquiries tliat wore made for

the purpose of this Coinmillec.

Ahmcdabad.—Population (inside the city walls) (172,000)

—

Boiiroe.

rrom l.rilS buirdors mill CTSrowstcpt nilliintliccliy .

Brontlit Into tlic City from oiilsiilc . . . .

Surat,—Population—114,000

—

Source

rrom l,0no bntrnlops ami SKO cows brpt w lUiin tlio city .

Itronglit into the city fiom outside . . . .

Bombay Gity.—Population—070,000

—

Source.

rrom 18,000 biillslocs and 8,000 cows bept within tho city

Milt brought Into the city from oiilsldo . ~. . .

Tctnl

Total

Duly supply,

lbs. per rent.

gS.OOO (S&]

10.000 (4B)

42.000

Duly supply,

llis. p< r cent.

12.000 (29)

30.000 (72)

42.000

Dslly supply,

lbs. per cent.

220,000 (83)

49,000 (17)

Poona,—Popnlnlion—117,000—
Sonrec.

From 1.338 haifnloes and 1,300 cowskept within the city

Draught Into the rity from outsidr. .

Total . 209,000

Dslly snrply.

tbs. per cent.

. 20,000 (SO)

. . 0,000 (2(1)

Tolnl . 2.9,000
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SJlrfnpur.—Popiilation--05,000—
Bonrcc.

Ttatii milk anlmih, almost entirely bnlTiloca, kfpl srilhln or dose to «ic city

7/w6ri.““Popiilntion”—fl0i000~
Eonreo.

rromEOOlniiralocRftnil 400 cown kept nlllilnihoclly. .

Bronght Into tlio city Itom oui'Mei , , . . •

Dallr luppljr.

lbs. per coat.

13,000 (100)

Bitlyiupplr,

lln. poicont.

. 0,000 (00)

. 1,000 (10)

Told . 10,000

Gout’s milk lino not boon oonsidorod, thmigli gonfa ntc to bo found to n grentor or lew OTlont OTCO’whftro.

Aeonwling to these cslimnlcs the nvnilnblo supply pet head o! population ttorka out nt—

Alimedaliiil

*Euret .

Jlomlny

Boons ,

Elininpnr

lIuUi .

•21

•SO

sr
•21

•13

10

Apart from the greater supply of milk available in Oiijaral. this dlllerenco is nolieeablo lulu cen Ibe conditinna

of milk supply in Gujarat and tlio Deccan tliat wbereaa in ({njaral o\<r balf Ibe mill is broiiglit into the city

from outside ullages, in tlifl Deccan the great bull of milk is prodnred williin tlifcity it-.elf.

No attempt has been made to estimate the amount of butter, g)in or mitut (de«.iwted milk) that is brought

into towns, but it may bo mentioned llmt a certain amount of Imtler-milk or of soured timl made from initl, from

wliioh tbo wiiole or part of the cream lias usually bwii lemovisl, is brought into most cities and eonsiiined liy tlio

poorer classes of the population.

3. Quality. As leganls the quality of milk ther*' is ft peneml complaint from all sides tliat Iho conditions under

u-bich a largo part of it is producetl ami iiamlled an* insanitar}*, that much of it is dirty nnd most of it adulterated.

It is a matter of common knou ledge dial tlie condition of niO't c.attle sheds is sucli that milk draw ii.in them is very

lialilo to eontaminnlion, and that little or no coni is taken to seiiire the eleniliness of the animal Or of tlic milker

before milking is eonimenecd, or to protect tlie milk from contamination during transit or licforo sale. Tbo work

done in Boinbav bv Dr. L. 1>. .Toshi indicates the presence in eommereial milk of manuriul nnd other eonlnnitnaiioii

{vide paper road by Dr. .Toshi nlthn All Itidii S iiiitniy Ciinferente, 11)1 1. nnd tlin pipor liy Dr. .Toslil in tlio “ Jaiirnal

of Dairying nnd D-iiry rarming in Indii " for Octolier J91S). The conlniutiintion of milk has been little ftlnilicd

in other cities.

As reganls adiilteiatlon of milk in I’oona, aiinljaei. mndn by Dr. Mann of wimples jiureliasisl In the milk market

ga\e tlie follouiiig results

(i) One aamplo bought nt 1 eeers per rupee u.\s genuine.

(ii) Of three aamples bought nt .*i peers per nipe»» two bad nater nddid to the ovteiit of 10 per cent of the orb

ginal milk,

(ill) Of three aamples bwigbt at <1 nnd 7 seers per rupee all irero nduHemlcd to the extent of oiie-lialf of

added water.

(if) Of throe ftaraplcs bought nt S nnd 0 seers per mpeo all sTOre aduUer.atod to tlio oxlnnt of 1S5 parts of water

for every 100part.s of original milk.

In the c.aso of milk retailed in the Poona milk aliops the oatent of ndiiUeratlon is even worse. These figtirea

refer to milk Iiroiight into the (itv from outside aillnges. In Giijiiral the milk trade of cities is in the hands of

Clliauoliis, or milk sellers, ulio advnnre money to \illageis to secure llicir d.iity milk supply. Tlirse Glianrliis are

said to make periodic tests of the milk liroiichl them by \iilapirs. and in this way seeiin- the milk iinndiiltemted

to a very ••re.it osleni j tint tlie piililie do not tlierefore get the l« nrfit of pure milk. On llie contrary, tlie Gliancliis

ayatcmaticallv Bdiilter.ite the wholo milk eittii>rwilbsepir.iteil mdk or withlwnler. and .since they hold .a pmclicnl

monopoly of'tho s.ilc of milk from ontsule. the only way to olitaiii pure milk is to come In special terms with a

Glianclii. In tins way a regiilir customer, who ispri'pircil topiy, can seeiire mill witiiout risk of any further adul-

teration tliaii may liaia liein done by the produrcr.

In view of tliese deficiencies in eleaiilhiess nnd purity it is evcryulicre recognised that the hist way Inolitain

clean and pure milk is for a man to keep his own cow or imtIalo,nnd tliisnccnnnlHfor llicliirgeiiumlierofsiicli aiii-

mnls kept in largo cities for doinestio milk wipply. Tailing that, the next liest way is In iiiiike perinoiient arrange-

ments w itli a gow Ii for a daily supply of milk and to see tlie milk draw n. In some tow ns it is tlm eiistoin for gow lis

to bnng tlieir buffaloes roiiiid to customers* bouses, in otliers to definite milking stands, nnd in others again tlio

customers go to the gowlis’ elieds to persoiinUy superintend the milking nnd carry of the purelmse. In siicli ways

pure milk can lie obtained by regular eiistonicra who fire prepared to pay high nnd take trouble. It is the casual

purchaser who buys milk in tlio market, shops or streets who is the chief sufferer,

4, Price. It is recognized everywhere that there lire at tlie same time and place ilitlerent prices for milk

which in the main denote the extent of the ndulUrntion ; but for npproxiwnlely pure milk tlie retail prices may lie

taken roughly ns follow a :

—

Ibx

Ahiunlaliail

Surat

Uambay

.

Poona .

Btiolapnr

llulill .

13 to 111 is r lupM

13 to 10

S

10 M

The tendency ovetyivbcrc is for milk to bo cheaper during the months of August to October when tlio supply

of green grass makes it more piciitifiil ; but many regular purchasers arrange with gow lis to supply it at the same
rate throughout tho year, and many milk ncllcrs nficet to m-ll it oven to casual ciistoincrs nt tho same price through-
out tlio year, increasing the adulteration as the milk supply decreases.

* )f,V—7laro b a condilrtabli! ixport at awcctairals fcoiu Supit.
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ff. Vemnnef for mtlh nl vurrnU jtrter^. Apnrt from the demand for domestio conaumption whichnceounts for
IP great bulk of the fliipply Iheie nro other f>niirco4 of dotnand which have been rougldy estimated as Allows :

—

Ahmtiabail—
Tea shops ....
SncctmeatninliCrs .

Curd inakets ....
lbs.

*"*•••••« 2f000 $f

Surat—
Tex shops . „ •

Sucptmcat innkcis , . .

Cunl makers ....

10,000

(2> per cent ot Uio whole supply),

lbs.

• • • - . . . . 1,000 a day.

* • - * .... 8.000 „

room—
Tea shops ....
Sucetmeatmnkrn. . .

Qjniilasts ....

11,000 „
(20 per cent of the whole supply).

lbs.

• - • . . . . 4,000 a day.

• * .... 1,000 ,,... . • (100 ,,

.Sholapur

Tex shops ....
.‘lutttiiip it makers

0,000 „
(22 per cent ot the whole snpplj ).

Ihs,^
. . . . . . 300 a day.

* .*....1 .000 „

mm—
Tea shops ....
.Sweetmeat makers . .

1,300 „

(10 per cent ot (he whole snpply).

Ihs.

1,500 „

(IS pet cent of the whole supply).

0. Dhtribiifion of milk amongsl Ihr iH/jeretil claxxfA ami Hr vne maHc of il. In paragra]>h 2 (a) an estimate was
given of tlic niipjdy of milk per head of pnjiiilation in the different large cities. It must not be supposed, honever,
that this in any uoy represents the distrilmtion of tho milk amongst the various elasses of the town populations.
On the contrniy', if is well known that at present prices a largo portion of the population, ostimatcil by Dr. Mann
At 00 per cent., are iinabio to aifoid milk at all, except in very small quantities which they putchnse for tlieir children.
The demand for milk amongst the various enstes has been estimated at Poona to work out toiiglily ns follows :

—

Brahmoni arc tho largest individual consumers, adults consuming about lb and oliildron 1 lb. daily amongst
the riolier families, and about half tliis ninoiiiit amongst the poorer.

PrabliuK consume nppreoinlily less.

Lingayalf very little.

Marathan, WclMo.do families consume somouliat less Ilian Brahmans. Poorer Maratlias can alford none
except for the ohildren ; and the same is tho case with the great majority of the foniilies of low caste.

Amongst Brahmans in the Deccan about 50 per cent, and amongst other castes a less pioporlion of the domestic
supply is consumed in a soured and ciiidled state. The methods bv uhicli this is prepared vary amongst dillcront

classes and in different localities, but it is n common practice in tiio Deccan to extract a large part of tho cream
bcfoio the milk is used. The rcmiiiiider of the domestic supjdy is used in ten or is drunk whole by adults and chil-

dren. The cream which is removed in tho process of making sour cunl is rondo into ghee.

The poorer classes uso prnctienlly no gkee nt all.
"

7. I-nfaiit feeding, A consideiation uhioli in Western countries gives much importance to the subject of milk
supply is the widespread practiw of feeding infants by artificial means, a practice which lios increased much in

rcooiit years j and Major Iliitohinson, Sanitary Commissioner, cinpliasizcd the great iroportanco of breast-feeding

to the lienlth of ohildren, as opposed to nrtifieial fwding.^ Tho laoU ns regards this Presidency appear to bo that
breast-feeding of infants ia almost imiversnl, but in n fair number of cases, ami in paTtioiilnr amongst the upper
olassca tho supply of motliers’ milk is deficient either in quantity or diirnlioii. In siioli cnscs breast-feeding is sup-
picincntod by artificial feeding. Jj'or this purjioso cows’ milk is preferred Iiy tlio upper classes niid goats’ milk by
the lowoi clasies, but tho poorer jieoplo have to be content with any kind of milk that tliey can got. Wlien chil-

dren arc over six maiiths of ngo ilee isityi and sonkeil bread arc fed to them. It is believed that in some localities

artificial feeding of infanta is becoming more common amongst tlio upper classes and even amongst tho poorer
classes when women work in mills oi engage in work whieli keeps thorn away from their lionica. Wo have not inado
detailed cnquiiies on this point, but lino Salicb G. K. Kelkar expressed an opinion tiiat in Poona (10 per cent of
infants amongst tho upper classes and 20 per cent amongst tlio lower classes receive artificial feeding to a greater

or less extent.

8. Oeiteral touMderationn, TJiore is apparently a belief that the supply of milk in large towns is liow-a-days

less than wan formally the case, Tliero ia, so far os wo axe oivare, no evidciico that there has been any reduotion

in tho aoliml quantity avnilalile, and wo sco no reason to believe timt tin's is llie case, but it is coitain tiiat the prico

of milk IittS largely increased of Into years along with the prico of other articles of food, and it is quite likely that
the growth of population in largo towns and the increase in tendency to ten drinking may liavo increased tho do-

mniid lor milk without propot tionatcly iiicicnsing the supply, and so may have noceiitiiatcd tlio difficulty.

Contrasting the milk Mipply of Inige cities in this Presidency with cities in IUngland the sti iking fact is that
tho price in each case is about tho same tliougli in India the piicc of fond generally is niuoii lower tlian in England
and the spending capacity of tlie people mucli lcfcs. Tlio_ reasons for this w'lll Iio considered inter on, but tlio icsiilt

is tiinf in Indian cities milk nf, nn nrticic of ordinary food is beyond the lendi of the poorer clnsscs.

CHAPTER II.

SOTOOE OP SOTPLY.

0. Afiir/i miimala. Before considering the various agencies for tho production and distiibution of milk it will

bo dcsirablo to consider tiie question of tho animal best suited to tlio milk supply nf tow'ns. In villages goats arc

nn economical source of milk, so far os the owner is concerned, and nfTord n useful snjiply of milk whicli is eonsiiracd

mainly by ciiildrcn. Tliey cannot, hoiravor, bo kept on a largo scale in cities, and do not lend tliomsolvos to milk

n
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supply on a commercial basis ; and -n c have, accordingly, o^.cIudcd them_ from our consideration. The choice,

therefore, remains between cows and buffaloes. It is found that of tho milk supply of largo cities the great bulk
of the milk comes from bnifaloes ; and the reason for this is tluit for commercial production tho buifalo is tho most
effective animal. So far as tho Indian public arc concerned tho^ value the milk mainly for tho fat contained in

it, ond consequently prefer buffaloes’ milk •which is much rioher in fat ; but apart from this tlioy prefer tlio taste

of buffaloes’ milk, nnd it is only for children that they prefer cows’ milk and requite it to a limited evtent. Gowlis
depend almost entirely upon hiiffaioos, nnd though a few cows will frequently be found amongst their herds they
are said to find them less cconomioal as milk producers and to keep thorn only in order that they may meet, or affect

to meet, tho demand for cows’ milk for children, or explain any dcfioicncics that may be found in tho quality of the
milk supplied by them. It will be noticed that in some towns, ond particularly in I’oona, tho number of cows kept
is very considerable, but it is believed that this is attributable to the fact, not that the otmors prefer cows’ milk
or find the cow a more economical animal, but that these owners are private individuals who simply keep a milk
animal for their domestic milk supply and find that it involves far less trouble to their family to keep n single cow
than to keep a single buffalo. As regards tho actual economy, under vai3'ing conditions, of cons and buffaloes,

wo liaise not got much positive evidence, but tho following figures obtained during the past year at the Agrioultninl
ColIcgQ Dairy at Poona show thc/ced cost (fodder and concentrated food) neccssat}' to produce 100 lbs. of milk and
ono lb. of biittoi fat from cons and buffaloes, respectively. In each case four selected animals were taken of the
breeds whicli have been found most profitable in Poona, viz., tho Sindhi breed in the case of cows and the Surti lireotl

in the case of linffnlocs.

J-ho
weight

Annual
yteUl <i(

milk

rerocn-
togs of

butter fat

’Total

butter fat
Cost of
tedder

Coat of
coneen-
trates.

Total cost of
Icetllng

Teedeost
to nrodiia'
inoiljs ol

milk

reed cost
to pradiiro
lib of

Imtter fnt

Stnd/ii tom.
lb. lb lb. Its. A. P. Its A. P. Its A. r. Its. A. P. Its A. P.

Deguin , . 1,000 2,013 53 124-2S S3 G 7 64 14 3 138 4 10 6 14 4 110
Zsrikar . 600 3.3411 4-2 14044 83 0 7. 63 10 7 117 1 2 4 0 4 10 0

riora 800 3,2011 50 16007 81 6 76 2 0 150 8 7 4 16 0 0 15 11

Clisnganl . 800 2,7301 48 31*3 83 0 68 0 6 161 13 0 A 8 0 12 5

aotnl . 11,0271 •• 550 11 333 10 4 2C3 1 3 636 11 7 6 2 3e
As'cn

112
lige.

*

Surti huffahts.

—

Aga] 1,200 3,204! 7.5 274 12 121 13 1 85 It 10 207 8 11 6 14 0 0 13 5

T.siian]i . 1,170 2,000) 77 223 80 121 13 1 80 5 0 202 2 7 0 15 3 0 14 5

Sn]anl 1,200 2,250 78 176 50 03 7 1 04 0 7 167 7 8 7 0 0 0 14 4

Shitap 1,100 3,45Si 7-4 253 22 121 11 1 81 IS C 203 0 7 6 16 4 0 12 10

Total . . 11,0031

(

••

«

02c Ot 458 14 4 311 14 6 770 12 D 6 7 7 1 0 13 8
Average.

1

These figures show tliot in tho matter of milk produotion, irrcspcctfvo of the quality of tho milk, the cow is
more economical than tho buffalo by 20 per cent, wliile in the inottcr of butter fat production tho buffalo is 21 per
cent more economical than tho eow. Tho general experience of tho Jlilitory Dairy nt Poono which works with
Sindhi cows ond Dellii buffaloes is similar; and though these figures cannot, of course, be taken ns applicable to
nil breeds, they inny be taken ns indionting tho rolntivo vnluc of cows nnd buffaloes to a man >vbo is working with
good animals of a good breed. The ,AgricuItura1 Department liavo not worked with many breeds at the Colloga
Dap' but hftvo tried Dcccani buffaloes and if tho figures for Decenni buffaloes (the poorest milkers of tho lot) were
to bo substituted for Surti buffaloes, it would bo found that the Sindhi cow was the more economical animal not
p**ly fo^*Bilk production hut also for fat .production. It would, however, obviously not bo fair to compare tho best
breed of cows witli tho worst breed of buffaloes, nnd it is probable tlmt if it were possible to compare the figures
for the generality of cows witli the generality of buffaloes it would bo found that tho odvantage of buffaloes over
cows would be much gicater than the above figures indicate, for there are some breeds of cows wliioli afford no milk
beyond that required for the calf, nnd many cows of many breeds which give a very small surplus quantity'. Itmay well pay a muk producer who enters for a publio which prefets cows’ milk or which is satisfied inth nfat con-
tent of 4 to 5 per cent to keep cow s in preforenco to buffaloes, but so for ns tho general Indian publio is concerned,
both on ^unds of economy and on grounds of preference, the buffalo appears to bo tho onimnl to which wo must
look for Hie main milk supply, we undcistand that on the militniy dairy farms they are now cffcoting a great
increase in the milking c.ipacity of cows by tlio importation of English bulls of good milk strain, but in view of tho
fact that these bulls arc dcbcatc and that both they nnd their progeny ore very susceptible to disease we consider
that this expedient is not nt present suited to ordinaiy Indian conditions, ond have excluded it from our considera-
tion.

10. Milk SupjAy Agencies. In paragraph 2 we have indicated in general terms tho extent to wliloli tho milk
Jh oifics IS produced within tho cities or is brought into the cities from outside. Tho milk produced

within the cities comes from animals which are kept dthor by private individuals for their own use or bv gowlis
on a commercial basis. Tlie conmtions of many Indian cities are such that some persons within city limits liavo
gardens or yards of considerable size and have adequate facilities for keeping an animal or two. Suoh on arrange-
ment accords with tho convenience and sentiinonts of tho owners, and subject to absolute sanitary necessities (dis-
cussed horeaftoi), we see no reason why such persons who keep ono or two animals for tho domestio supply of mUk

^ interfered with in any way in tho production, handling or sale of snob milk.
Tho great hulk of tho town population, however, have no such facilities, and it is possible thotIf a good milk supply
were othcnviso obtainable, some of tho persons who now go to tho trouble of keeping thoir own milch animals in
tho cities w oxild cease to do so.

IT ^i"”
Shwli who keeps a herd of atumals in or close to tho town corresponds to tho town dairyman in

^ almost disappeared as a result of tho effcotivo arrangements that are there made to bring

for tkl.'i ni"
mcriu and his defects, but in the absence of offcotive

orron,,ement3 for the transport of milk ho » a necessity. His merits are that he meets a demand for milk which



under present arr<iilgcincnts, could not otliorwiso bo wot and imikp« it pos'itblo for a custontcr w ho lako^ tho trouble
to SCO tho milk drawn to natiify liirasoU that ho is getting pure milk, ilis defoctH arc :

—

(i) By keeping n largo numbor of animals in a denaolj' populatod area his operations are in some eases ini-

mical to tho sanitary requirements of tho locality and conduce to the contamination of his milk by
patbogcnic bacteria.

‘ (ii) Being a dairj'man, pure and simple, and not a farmer, ho lias to purchase oil tho fodder and coneontrotcil
food for his cattle at tho enhanced prices which such articles always fetch in towns, and is seldom in
a position to obtain any considerable amount of grazing, free or otherwise, for his cattle. Tiio o.'tpon’os

I

thus incurred ncccsssrily send up the price of tho milk which ho retails, and sometimes drive hiiu to
feed his cattle on foul horse litter.

(iii) Tho^ animals are kept in unnatural conditions with aocommodatinn, uliioli is often insufliciont and
inferior to that which is usually provided in rural parts. This is apt to react unfavouiably on tho
animals, prevents reguiarity of brcc^ng and makes it unprontablo to -rear tho calves that are horn

' in snoh conditions.

(iv) Much of tho manure produced by tlio city herd fails to find its way baek to the fields wlicro it is needed.

12 In eonncction witli these matters uluoh wo have considered in some detail uc are prepared to express tho
folloiving opinions. It has been proposed in'somo cities to induce or compel town dairymen to remove tliolr cattle
beyond tlie limits of tho city, and tho Sanitary Commissioner expressed his objections to tho presence of cattle in
cities on tho ground that they cause overcrowding, that in some eases they habitually feed on human cxciomcnt in
the town latrines or in the outskirts of a city, and that they add to tlio oxcrcmontal contamination of the soil. AVo
quite agree that it is dc-sirnblc to take steps to pi event milch cattle from feeding on oxcromont and to exclude herds
of cattlo from densely populated town areas ; but there ore often areas within city limits which aie not densely po-
pulated and W'C tliink that in such places the presence of milch animals may bo permitted, provided tliat ordinary
rules of sanitation are obo3'ed, and would point out that witliin citj- limits tho oxisloncc of an adequate water supply’

w'ill often piovido facilities for olcanlincss which do not occur outside tho city, and that sanitary regulations ran
bo more easily enforced inside a town than outside. Tho great advantage that tlio town gowli obtains is tlmt lie

can market liis milk at his ow n door and is sav’cd tho expense of transport of milL It is obvious, thcrcfoio, that
it will penalise liiin considerably if ho is moved to a considerable distance, and it ts unlikely that in the vicinity of
a largo town he will bo able to obtain much compensation in tho way of free grazing. Tbo success of any scheme
for moving gowlis outsido a town will doiiond greatly on tho clioico of tho localities to which they are moved. If
a site can bo found wliich does not make tho marketing of the milk too laborious and which at tho same time pro-
vides better accommodation and some degree of grazing facHitios, such a scheme has much to recommend it ; but
if these objects are not secured, tho result will bo to mako tho gowlis’ business less remunerative, and so to niiso tho
price of his milk. Subject to tlio above oonsidorations wo agreo with the principle of excluding licrds of cattle from
densely populated areas.

'
13. A voiy unsatisfaetoiy feature of tho town gowlis’ business arises from the unnatural conditions iiiidor which

he keeps his animals. Except in Upper Gujarat the gowli is not essentially* a cuttle breeder, but usuolly piitcluiscs

buffaloes in milk and keeps them as long as they remain in milk. In some cases ho has no facilities or no desire to
get tho animals covered when they come in season. It is thought by some that tlie conditions under wliich sho-

btiflalocs arc kept by town gowlis tend to produce irregularity of breeding, but whether or not tho animals come
in season under such conditions with as much regularity as they do under normal conditions, tho period is Io»s likely

to bo noticed, ond consequently tho animal less likely to be covered, even if a bull is available for tlio purpose, than
would bo tho COSO if tho animals w’cro out at grass. The result is tlint many good milk buffaloes finisli their period

of lactation without having been covered and must therefore remain dry for a period of at least 10 months, possibly

muoh mote. Tho town gow'li is ooldom in a position to keep dry* animals economically, and theieforo will bo likely

to soli Buoli an animal for what elio will foteh. It is thought by some that, as a result of this, good milk bulTnlocs

go to tho butohor, whicli under normal circumstances womd continue to breed. The tendency must bo in this di-

rection, and this used to bo a common feature of the business of town dairymen in England There are, however,
ovorywhore a numbor of old and nnprofitablo animals which ate lit for notliing but slaughter, and except in tho case

of Bombay City wo have no evidence that tho numbor of sbo-bnifalocs slaughtered exceeds tlio nonnal number of

animals which need to bo cast. If by locating tlio gowlis outsido cities and organising them in any way, a means
can be found to provide them with good bulls and with some facilities for tho graring of dry animals, it will do some-
thing to mitigate tliis evil in so far as it exists in tho mofasjil. In Bombay City the case is different. Wo understand

that tho number of shc-buffalocs to be found in Bombay* at any one time is about 20,000 wbioh probably means
that in tho course of tlio year about 30,000 sho-bnffalocs are brought to Bombay, mainly from Gnj iratand Kathia-

war. Of these 30,000 it might normally be expected that about 3,000 would bo oast ,- but m point of fact we find

that a much greater number than tliis arc slaughtered in Bombay*. Tho figures for 101-f-lS show that tho following

numbers of sho-buffaloos, all said to come from Bombay City, wore slaiiglitorod ;

—

Uandro slaughtcr-hoiise 8,500

Kurla 0,000

(Tlie flrih o( the animals slailghteted at Kutia Is said to ho used (or tlio Burmi dry meat
trado) '. . .

Total . IS.SOO

This indicates that the conditions of Bombay result in tho annual slaughter of some 10,000 iirofitalilo milch

buffaloes. Apart from tbo reasons already mentioned there appear to be in Bombay* some special causes of this,

tiiz., there is in Bombay a large demand for buffalo meat for tho food Supply of certain classes of tho population

and for uso oil ships, and wo understand that tho niles of tho Bombay Municipality prohibit tho slaughter of malo
buifalocs or tho import of meat to the city and port except from the Bandra slaughter house. These rules artificially

enhance tho value for slaughter of dry buffaloes in Bombay, and must tend to accentunto this undcsirablo feature

of tlio town dairyman’s business. The number slaughtered is not, of course, a largo proportion of the stock in Guja-

rat and Knthiaw’ar, and wo bdievo that the very best animals arc not sent to Bombay; and that of the animals

wliich do go to Bombay the gowlis make arrongcnionts to send back some of tho best milkcis to Gujarat when they

arc dry, while a class of dealers make a tegular practice of buying up dry buffaloes cheap in Bombay and talcing them
to tho grazing grounds of tho Konkan and the Uccean ; still, seeing that there is in many rural areas in ok“-e connee*

tion with Bombay an abundance of unprofitable buffaloes usoful only* for slaughter, it is unfortunate that any slie-

bnffalocs of value as milch animals should be slaughtered, and wo consider that stops should bo taken tn minirai/c

the ovil. This might bo done by*

—

(1) organizing or facilitating tlio export of valuable dry’ buffaloes from Bombay to grazing districts,

(2) arranging for tho import of buffaloes’ meat into Bombay,

(3) locating tho milk animals outsido the city, and importing milk from a distance.

14. Another evil connected w’ith the town goivlis’ business relates to the treatment of tho calves, and this is

far moro serious since it applies not only to Bombay but to all largo tow ns. Tho town gowli w ants the buffaloes’

milk and lio docs not want tho buffalo calf, which ho is unable to rear profitably. As a result lie allows the calf to

die of neglect, or in some places hastens matters by throwing it alive into a dust bin Tliis means tho loss to tho

country ovccy year of largo number of calves of tho best milk buffaloes. It is a natural result of tho eiicuinstanccs

of tho tow’n gowli and will disappear in proportion as tho town gowli disappedm.

15. Tho last sonroo of the milk supply of largo oitics_consists of the supply obtainable from villages where tho

cultivators keep one or more milch animals apiece. This source of s’jpply has been do\ eloped iij u considerable

ti2
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Oxtcnt in Gujnrat Imt very little in tlio Deccan. We liaro no hesitation in saying that such animals arc k(t)t tnidcr

the most natural conditions and that in this nay milk can be ^iroduccd most economically. AYo believe that if this
Supply is ptopcrly oigani/cd and developed it niil bo fonnd ample for the supply of laige cities.

16. Wo propose to disotiss in the next ohapter the best method of making this supply available, and under
the present heading it only remains for us to deal nith one more matter. It has been suggested m recent years
tliat uhnt is needed to improve tlio city milk supply in this country is individuals or companies which mil take up
the matter on a largo scale and with modem appliances. In this connection it is desirable to mark the difference
botnoon dairy farming concerns which atm at producing the supxily of milk which they propose to put on the market
and dairying concerns which merely aim at buying milk in the country and putting it on the town markets by im-
proved methods. As regards dairy-farming concerns we understand that there are a few sucli in the Presidenej*,
but the production of milk on tlicso lines is necessarily costly, particularly so when such concoins arc situated in
a toirn. The experience of the Sfilitaty and Civil Dairies in Poona lihs been thot tho cost of producing pure milk
on sanitary lines works out very liigh under such conditions. If is found that in Poona milk can bo produced at a
proht by suoli an agenoy and sold at tho rate of 2 annas a lb. (ddivcrod) containing 6 per cent, butter fat. If a
large dairy-f.tnning concern is situated in tho conntrv and can command good grazing facihtics it can doubtless
produce tho milk at a cheaper rate, but it is believed that tho dilliculty of obtaining largo blocks of suitable grazin''
land without detriment to the rights of tho ovisting inhabitants of the locality is considerable. It is not to bo cx°
pcctcd that milk can bo ]>roducod in this way ns cheaply ns it can bo produced by the small cultivator, and it is
doubtful whether much relief can bo oxpcolcd from this source.

17. As regards dairying tho matter is dilTorent, and we believe that muoh can bo done by individuals, societies
or companies in the direction of establishing milk buying agencies in suitable districts and in nriapging for tho hand-
ling and transport of tho milk to cities by suitable meth^s. As an example of tills we may mention tlio case of
the " Indian Dairy Supply Company ” wiiicli has established a buying agoney at Nndiad and aims at placing on
tho Bombay market (at a distance of 281 miles) 1,000 gallons of pasteurised whole milk and 600 gallons of iiastc-

urised Bopsrated milk daily. Wo believe that by suoh methods the supply of milk to cities can be greatly jmi>roi cd
and wo propose to deal with the possibility of such developments in the next ch.iptcr.

GHAPTEn III.

The best methods to inceease the sotpey and impbove the quality op the milk
OF LARGE CITIES.

18. This consideration involves two distinct questions wiiioh arc, however, so dependent on each oilier that
it ii necessary to consider them together. Tho problem may bo considered in two different lights, m one of which
milk appears as a valuable and desirable food and the other in which it appears as a dangerous source of mhiction.
In Europe there arc two matters which givo special importance to the milk problem, viz., the extensive pmelieo
of artificially feeding infants, and the presence of boxino tuberculosis. In India the first is of much less import-
ance and tho latter is certainly uncommon. Considering milk ns a food, tho Sanitary Commissioner emphnsized tho
necessity of breast -foodinc for infonts ns opposed to artificial feeding. He regaraed milk ns a valuable food for
older oiiildron but noted tlint it ^vae bulky and expensK’o. and regarded it ns a question w hetlier protcid could not
be better obtained for older children and for adults from cereals and pulses, than from n dear and doubtful milk
supply. Ho stated that the fat in milk was a very valuable food but was dear, and that the fat obtained from vege-
table oils was cqnally offeotivo though not so palatable ; while tho mineral constituents of milk can bo obtained
equally well from yolk of egg, rieo. wheat, fruit and vegetables. Pinnlly he cxjiresscd tho opinion that tho faulty
methods under which milk is habitually produced and handled in this country detract much from its value as a
hcaltliy food and oonstituta a danger to health, though ho had no evidence of any connection lietwron bad milk
and tlio high mortality of children from dysentery, which mortality he attributed to ovcrrmcntal contamination
of tlio soil producing indirect contamination of food and water. Accepting tho view that milk is dear and liable

to contamination, the fact remains that it is a very valuable food and one mneb desireci by nil classes of Indians.

Wo believe that the price of nulk in cities can bo iccinccd by the adoption of effective methods, and w e are of opinion
that such monalircs ns condneo to this end should bo taken.

19. It is possible also to suggest measures calculated to improve the quality of the milk supply and tobbviatc
tho risk of oontaminntioii. Unfortunately the adoption of some sucIi measures lias a tendency m the first instance,

at any rate, to enhance the price of milk, and so to neutralise liic efforts at cheapening it which wo regard ns of

primary Importance ; and we consider that any general measures w hioh have this tomlcnoy must bo postponed until

tlic milk supply cf towns has been established on a firm basis, wlicn wo believe that it will bo po%ibIo to introdiico

Stinitaiy control without any disastrous offect on tho supplj'. Wo rcoogni/c that in taking this nttitiido we lay
outsolv'cs open to the cliargc that we aro proposing to put upon town markets a largo stipply of milk without being

.iblo to guarantee its purity or control tho conditions of Us production. We admit this, but eonsidegtimt, speak-

ing gcnomlly, its value as a food outweighs its dangers as a source of infection. There is little cvidcnco that at

present much disease in Indian cities can be traced to milk though a largo part oniio supply is undeniably impure.

Wo quite recognize the value of sanitary measures which enlightened public opinion will accept and which can be
uniformly enforced, but w'hcn the people ask for cheap milk it is no aubstituto to offer them dear milk coupled with
sanitary regulations. In any ease wo believe that tho very general practice in this country of boiling milk beforo

use greatly minimizes tlio risk of its conv eying disease.

20. Wo hove already stated in Chapter II that tho most promising source of milk supply for towns lies in tho

villages where cultivators keep their animals under natural and economical conditions. It is from such eoutgcs

tliat an adequate supply of milk has been secured for tho cities of other countries.
^
The transport of milk is, no

doubt, a more difficult matter in hot countries than in cold owing to tho inpidity with which milk goes bad ; but
such dilHoultios are overcome in high temperatures in the United States, and for sonic time past pasteurised milk
lias been sent without difficulty from Poona to Bombay (distonoe llO'milcs), It is look of organization wliich pre-

v'onts tho adoption of such measures in India. Wo believe that the village mitk supply of Gujarat is ample to pro-

v’ldc for tlio cities of Gujnrat and Bombay City, and in parts of tlic Deccan conditions appear to be most fa> ouroble

though each case must be considered on its own pierits.

21. Tako the case of Poona w hioh at the jircsent high price of milk (8 lbs. per nipoo) consumes only 26,000 lbs.

of milk a day, but which would tako a much larger quantity at a cheaper rate. Only ^th of this milk supply is

brought in from outside, and that is brought in by hand by some 360 men who carry about 10 lbs. apiece. Compara-
tivety little comes from a distance of over six miles and none from a distanco of more than 9 miles. By train a
negligible quantity of 120 lbs. a day is all that oomes. Kow Poona is surrounded by xilinges containing considerable

grazing areas, and the main crop grown in the neighbourhood is Jowari, wliieh supplies good fodder. There ore

good irrigation facilities on two sides, and tho town is served by eight good roads end two railway lines. Seeing
how high tho price of milk is in Poona it might bo expected that many oultivntors in tho neighbouring X'illagcs would
'BOO their way to make a good profit by producing milk for tho Poona market. The foot that they do not do so can
bo attributed only, wo boliov'o, to tho cost of trnnsjiarting a small quantity daily to the market and tho worry of
TotaUing tho same. Wo boliovc that if collcoting agenoics were organized at suitable places, which would enable
cultivators to market their milk without difficulty near their own homes, and would arrange for tho cffcctiv'O and
economical transjvort of tho milk to the cities, a good supply could bo obtained at a cheaper rate. We arc informed
that at Talcgaon which is 20 miles distant from Poona and conneoted w'ith it by good railway service there is a good
supply of milk av'ailablo at 20 lbs. per rupee or (roughly) 10 pies a lb. and that in the villages round tho fort of



Smlmgiid at a dtsilanco of 12 to 15 miles from I’oona, and connected with it by the Satar.v and Sinhngnd roadi), il

good supply of milk can bo obtained at rates which now stand at 24 lb. per rupee from Januarj' to Juno and at
J2 lb. per rupee from July to ficcembor. This milk is now used inainty for making mava (dcssicatcd milk), since
w’lth the present arrangements whole milk cannot bo brought from siioh distances to the market. Turning to more
distant sources 61 supply it has been brought to our notice that the south of the Satarn District and the country
round Sangli (distance from Poona lOtt miles) already maintain a dairying indiistiy of considerable magnitude,
some of the villages keeping 400 or 600 good milk buffaloes. At present tho groat bulk of this milk is used for gJice

miking, and Ks. 6 lakhs worth of gJtee is said to be exportotl annually from Sangli Station alone. Tho present piicb
for rich milk in tho villages of this tract is said to bo 20 to 22 lb. per rupee according to tho season.

.
*1" argued that when a buying agency is established in any tract it will send up local prices.

This is no doubt tho ease, and has occurred in tho tracts of Gujarat where such agencies have been established, to
tho great advantage of the cultivators, who produce milk ; but it has also been found that the presciico of a buying
agency which facilitates the marketing of small lots and pays a somewhat better price, tnercascs the supply of milk;
and wo wish to lay emphasis on the fact that tho supply of milk in any locality depends largely on the demand, and
can usually bo much increased at will. The prices of gJice and niora do not admit of n better jirico than about 32
lb. per rupee being paid for milk, and although in the case of glirr-maki ,g the buttermilk remains with tho culti.-

vator, this is a very unprofitable way to market milk if any method of soiling whole milk is available. Wo believe
that tho marked difference in prices which is found in tho towns and in tho rural parts, rcspooti< cly, will, in siiitablo

localities, admit of such buying agencies being established and woikcdnt a profit, while operating soas toinciraso
tho supply and reduce tho price of milk in towns and to pay the milk producers a better price than they now obt.iiii.

23. It has been suggested that in tracts which do not admit of easy marketing of milk and whore ghee is now
produced, steps may bo taken to mnnufaeturo a half-dry curd and put it on tho town markets. From 100 Ib. of

separated milk about 40 ib. of half-dry curd can bo propaicd, and tho latter would be more portable and less perish-

able than the former. We understand that this is already done to some extent, but tliat the curd is not miicii

appreciated since it lacks the flavour of tho preparations of this nature wliicli contain the whey. Wo cannot say
how far larger quantities of such curd would find a ready market but the matter is worth consideration, at, the curd
would contain tho bulk of the albuminoid parts of tho milk and would constitute a valuable food for tlio poorer
classes if it could bo sold cheap.

24. Where the private enterprise of individuals or companies suffices to take up dairying work, nothing is called

for on tho part of public bodies cxeopt such general or special assistance as they may bo able to afford from timo
to timo ; but where such enterprise is nob found, wc would suggest that the Municipalityinterested should promote
the matter by offering some assistance. The exact nature of tho assistance required will depend on local oiioums-
tinccs, but w'e note the fact that Government have expressed their willingness to make advances to Municipalities

w’hioh oontomplato action of this kind [vide G. R. No. 7706 of 25th October 1013, G. D., and G. B. Mo. 6614 of 18th
July 1914, G. D. (pangraph 21)).

25. It is a matter of common knowledgo that in other countries striking developments in the dairying business

have been effected by the agency of co-operative societies, and wc are of opinion that much progress may bo made
in tliia country by means of the same agency. In such matters as tiio fiiianoing of tho milk producers, tlio joint

{

mrebase of feeding stuffs and tho colicction of small lots of milk there is no doubt that a co-operativo society can
10 of muoli use. There is ovidonce that a co-operative society can undertake on a small scale the marketing of its

own milk in a neighbouring town where the distance is not great, but doubts hove boon expressed whether o co-

oporativo society is a suitable agency to undertake tho more difficult task of handling milk for long transport or tlio

work of retailing milk on a largo scale, which demands a degree of oarc and activity not often found except whore
tho retailor's personal interests arc concerned. Co-operation cannot bo regarded ns a substitute for efficiency, and
if offioionoy is to bo scoured, tho enterprise in each case must bo large onougii to afford tho cost of capable manage-
ment. Tho question how far co-operativo societies should go in tliis matter, must, thcroforc, depend on tho degree
of offioionoy which they can command and the question whether there are other agencies available to continue the
work at the point at wbioh they might feel disposed to leave it. We append a report of tho Assistant Registrar,

Co-operotivo Sooictics in tho Bombay Presidency showing tho work of this kind which lias been done in this Fresi-

denoy, and a report of tho Registrar of tho Co-operative Societies in United Provinces sliowing the work which has
been done thoro (impondiocs A and B). Wo also append an estimate prepared by kir. G. H. Frost, Assistant Director,

limitary Dairies, Southorn Citelo, shelving the cost of establishing a collecting station for about 2,000 lb. of milk
daily, for pasteurisation and doipatch by train or motor to a distance not exceeding 50 miles (appendix C) ; and wo
bcliovo that this is tho smallest amount of milk which could affoid tho cost of tho sux>orintondenco necessary for

an ontorprise of tho kind contemplated.

26.

Turning now to tho consideration of measures for the improvement of tho quality of tho milk sold in Cities,

Wo believe there is in many towns a limited demand for superior milk at a i>rico bomowhat above the normal. fVlicro

this is tho COSO and tho Municipality has a Health Officer and a staff capable of undoilaking the work, wo rcoom-
mend the following bchcmo for putting on tho market a “ Certificated milk," which is calculated to pavo tho way
for a general system of milk oontrol in cities.

\

f

ffules for Certificated Milk Suppliers.

(1)

Rvery Municipality wldch is furnished with a Health Ollicor and a man capable of analysing milk may
certify milk tho producers of which voluntarily submit to inspection ond control.

(2)

Every producer who wishes that his milk shall bo certificated shall ajiply to tho Chief Olfloor of the Muni-

cipality, who will inform Mm of tlio conditions which have to bo fulfilled beforo such cortifioation can bo given.

(3)

The conations of certification w'ould bo something like tho following :

—

(a) Tho producer’s stables, dairy and milk to bo subject at any timo to inspection by municipal oilicots ;

(b) TIic stables to conform to tho standard laid down by tho Municipality in point of constmotion, space

and ventilation

;

(e) Tho stablos to bo kept in clean and wholesome condition

(d) Tho milch animals to bo certified as healthy by competent voterinoiy authority

;

(c) Tho milking vessels to bo soaldcd before milking, the udders of the animals cleaned and Ibo whole opera-

tion conduoted under clean conditions

;

(/) Tho milk to bo transferred and delivered in vessels into which dust and dirt cannot penetrate, and of tho

’character prescribed by tfio Municipality. If the milk is sold from a shop, tho bhop to be subjert

to inspection

;

(g) A test to bo made from timo to timo ogainst adulterants and preservatives of all kinds

;

(/i) A simple dirt test to be made from timo tb timo

;

(t) A purity test to bo made from timo to time to onsuro that the milk comes to tho following standard,

viz :

—

I'at Total milk solids

per cent. per cent.

G) 14i

3 } 12
DiiITaloes’ milk

Cons’ milk
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Ina*!mticli ni thn Iiulk of vily inilL biipply comi-i from bulfalocs, it h <1c5ir.tlilo to guard agaiii'rt frauil on itw
part of milk seUon ^\ho might adnllcrato buffaloes’ milk heavily and then claim that it was conf? milk, and so avoid
any poimlly. In cases thorefone, nhcre a man is fonnd selling milk of n low grade n liieh lio elaims to lie cons’ milk
it aiil he for him to giro satisfaefory os ideiioo that it is realij cons’ milk and not adnltomtcd buffaloes’ milk.

_ll nill be noticed llwl Ibis bclienie is permissivo Only Iwlli to the Miinicipslity and to the* milk seller. The
ccrtincntc noiikl bo to tlio producer and not to hny particular lot of milk, and would be nithdrann jf the producer
neie found not to bo conforiiiing to the conditions. Tho list of certificated producers might bo announced publicly,
cither by tho Press or otherniso and any nitiidranal of eertification announced In tlio same public manner.

27.

_
'IVliiJo SIC have exjiressed our opinion that under csisting eirciimstonees a system of " eertifi'*ntcd milk ”

can bo introduced for }ieiiplo nlio nre prepared to pay rather higher for n pnro nrliele, wo would again refer to onr
ojiinion already ovprossed that it is imperative to do nothing to further enhance the general price of milk since a
iaigo part of the town population cannot afford it at pitsenl prices. In view of the evidonee which lias been gis'en
of tho gross adnitemtion practi-cd in towns both by t!ie producers and by the milk sellers we think it ineiimhent
on us to suggest a general standard of padty winch Mnnleipabties way adopt aa a condition of selling milk in towns,
but wo ivish It to bo clearly understood that wii do not recommend its adoption hy any Municipslily until such time
ns It lias secured a goml Mippiy of milk C'tahlWird on a safe l>a»ls and until it lias acDm)>'-tent and tnistworthy staff
to cnforco tlie rules witliout unneces«nry rriction. Subjeot to tbese considerations, we tveommend that tho stand-
ard of purity set fortli nboie in Ko. 3(i) of (lie rules forrertiltcalcd milk bo adopted as a general standard. Though
.» purity standani iim\ notiil prc'cnl lie suiialile fm general adoption, we lie'ievc that the nrganiration of city milk
.supply on tile lines wliicU wo lus o indicated h> collecting agencies wliieli pay tor tho milk on a parity basis will do
much lo check adidtemtian, and that in Itiiio it irili be found possible to adopt a purity standani as a condition
of foiling milk in towns.

28. Undertlie existing law pnnerslo control thn milk supply are contained inaections ISnml 142 of IheHomhiy
District iruniripil Act. Jf tlie nlmvo ns'omniendation is neeepterl, it will ho necessary to amend these iretions
i-o as to gjie .lliiiiicipalitie. tlm i»owcr to eiiforee a general purity sliimlnnl. We think that any such amctidment
Mluuld follow the lines of the llnglisU ensclment whleli provides that when milk is found to contain le-s than X
iwr cent, of milk fat or levs than X jicr coiil. of milk solids otiier than fat, it shali iio pn stimed tlinl the milk is not
geniiino hy ivason of abstmetion tlieri from of milk fat or milk solids, or llie addition of walsT. I’ailiiw to eoniply
with tlio standard would then entail ptosniution. It is tteeestary also to make it clear that all milk sold ahall bn
prcsiimerl lo bo nnndulter.ated milk from wlihh fat lias not liecn remoml, and it mast not Isi open to any one to
cac.apo from the legiilntions rintply iiy stating that lie do^s not profe-s to (-nil putw milk. Any Jfiinieipalily, liow-
eicr, slioiild have the power lo lisi-iise definite people to spH nepirnted milk, or Siirh special preparations of milk
as may 1k> considered di smiblc.

29. It was suggested llial Municipslilies stiould base the power to tr.ira their milk sujtply lo Us Ronree, and wo
rccogiu’o that tliere is ihikIi to lie said fur the *• (icnml ajelem” in foivn in the Unitni Ktatef of America, accord-
ing lo wliieli p'amissiun lo im]>ort milk into a town is giirn only lo such jiettons, when'Ver sitnaltd, as will neet'pl
the iniinieipal insiwctioii and control of ilicir inethoils of prodiiring and handling tho milk, but we cuiisider that

P”''‘'"t conditions in India, wlwn.' it would bn nnecssaiy to dcil with a largo iiiinili^r of email producers, the
difficiitiirs of introihiiiiiK s'lch a r^stein would li" insuperable. We iielieie, however, that it is dosirnblc llinl a
Miinicipility should hau* powi r to piircha-e land outside j|a municit>al limits on which it can erect eatllo «lieilsfor
gowlis and over which it can exon pc sMp»nl«i(m In cases, too, wliem a largo supply of milk comes into any city
from tho immediatn ncighliutirhnod but oiitsida iniiiiicipal limits it miy b" «li*sirahle lo grant to a iltiitiiei)inlity,

has mg a el rung et jiff, p m ers lo ins|Kvt and n*giil ii« tho cattle sheds and the metiiods of producing and liamUIng
the milk withui tills limited an>n. In this ctinneelion we would call nltontion to the fact that the prinsipnl reason
for ohserviiig < leanliiiess in the slahles is to protect the milk from contamination. Where llietcfnro arr-ingcmonts

*"mi ! I

milking sheds iii winch tho milk is drawn, and for washing tlm BiiimaU and the milkers before
llie milk isilrawii, it is not ni>tisssry l > be toox.-mpiilous almnl the design or extreme rb’inliness of etaldcs, unices
Uicy are ao ritiintnl that they are hsbin to constitute ,a danger to the health oI human beings Using in theinuno-
dinte siiinitv. We tliiiik lliat Jtiinicipxbtics miglil secure aaniiary advantages and facihfnte the working of tho
proposed ruUs for Certilicaic.l milk ” by prosnding suitable milking alieds with a supply of goml water ; and lliw
remark applies iw particul vrto tow ns w here the existing pruetlrc Is to bring cattle daily for milking to deiinitc stands,
where at pn'seiit the conditions are i,ald to be oiiytbing but cleanly

• 1̂
?' Ti

present lo recommend any Invtcriological itandanl for milk ; but tlm attention of llmii.
curnl Ueallli Ollicen! ehoitld be eolhd to the desimliility of ninkiiig micro-eopic and bacteriological examination of
aamples of mjlk. WIten the milk of any milk seller is found to contain iNicterin who'e preaenco indicatca niamirisl
or other de^triniental pollution, tlm matter sliould lie cn<iuiml into willi a \ ew to fiirtlicr action. If Mich a milk
seller were “ certifiealed " his cirtiticate should l«i withdrawn until the iinist» ol inreclion was ivnioxed If it were
ncmonstmtetl that milk dangeroiis to the health of the tomnranity were Iwing brought into towns from certain
arco-sit would Ik* de-irahlo fur Uoieinraent to take legal powers to enable nimiicipalilics to rxcludo milk
coming from aiub areas.

CHAPTER IK

The TECIIKIOAL SIDE Ot MILK I’KODUCTJON.

III. In de.i]iiigwilh the teeh K.al niilr ofmilt. prrdiictiun llie most atriking fact is (ho \e(y low yield id milk

p jr animal obtained i.i Indi a.s esrapared with llie yield obtained in lliiroyo, a ill ws? propose to lonsiikr this hrieily
with reference to piossibihlics of improvement in breeding, feeding, housing and tending.

32. It is wcjl known that in llnropo pedigree rtrains of milch nnimals have beon produced by careful and long-
tontmued aelwtion, and it js there open to ajiy dairy fanner to increase the j ield of his herd by procuring the eervico
of a good pedigree hull. The dairy farmer in thin connliy has no anch rcs-mtcc since pedigree bulls an* practically
unobtainable, liitffaloea have lieeii bred niaiidy for milk purposes, and there is on tho w hole less xariation in the
milk yield of indiindual buffaloes than of individual cows. In some breeds of cattle, notably tho Karachi and Gir
breeds, a relatively liigh standard of milk production has been obtained j but even amongst these tlie indiiidunls
vary cnomousiy, and without kiiowing tiio breeding of any bull there is no certainty regarding tlio milking capa-
citj’ of Ills offspnng. The Government dairy farms, Mibtaiy and Civil, have confinwl themselves m^mly' to milk
production on a commercial b.isis, and though (hey iiavo done their beat fo obtain good bulls it cannot lie said that
they have effected any marked imjirovcmonl Iiy breeding, much Jess can it be claimed that they imvo produced
pemgreo stock. Indeed in the case of tho College Dairy at Poona tho tendency is for the animals bred on the farm
to dctoriorato in milk yield below ibe standard of their motltcn>, and the average of the hcnl is J.ept up only by tho
addition of now stock from outside. We would point out that the building up of jiedigrce stock requires expert
know ledgo and sustained effort, and wo consider that a systcmatlo start should bo made in this direction. Wc
iindcrstand that a scheme w now before tho Government of India for taking up the question of breeding in differ-
ent parts of India and w c would urge that no Umo should bo lost in starting it upon a sound and adequate basb.

, ^?,*'**^ of feeding wc believe that in the best milk producing tracts (r.y., tho country round Xadind
and bangli} cultivators feed their buffaloes very economically. It is commonly contended that extensive free grai-
ing IS necessary for cheap milk production, but such is not found to be tho case in many of the licit milk-produeing
tracts ; and we believe that it is not possible to make any considerable addition to tho area of common grazing.
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Common grazing is a great convenience to small lioldeis, where it exists, and oven ns nn cxeroising ground for tUo
village herd tlie land usually set apart ^for entile deserves preservation, but extensive common grazing cannot bo
contidcred an economical practice, and it is certain that good land con produce more fodder to the noio under culti-

vation tlian under the neglected and unimproved condition of the common grazing ground. The great trouble
that the cultivators have is not so much to find forage during the mins ns during the diy season. Tlicro con bo
no doubt that the milch animals habitually suffer from want of adcqnnto fodder and water tow aids tho end of the
dry season, and even in the best milk producing distriots of Gujarat, there is a drop in nlilk production of 20 or 30
per cent, during tho months of Match to June, and fn other parts it is well known that the milk supply falls off

largely ns soon as tho green glass comes to nn end. To obviate tliis, larger stoiago of fodder is essential, both dry
and in tho form of onsilago; and wo think that tho Agrioiiltnral Department should do all that they can to on-
eoiirngc this.

34. In connection with the question of housing wo do not think that the animals need elaborate accommoda-
tion. They need to bo protected from tho weather, made comfortable and given plenty of fresh air. Under
village conditions we believe that they usually get this so far as tho means of their owners will allow. In larger

dailies stou'* orcement floors have been recommended as tending to offoctivo sanitation. They certainlydo this

but the nmmalb find them hard, cold and slippery.

35. Wo believe that it is a cqmmon cxpcrioncc in other countiics that tho milch animal will tend to give better

results in the hands of a careful small holder who treats it ns “ one of the family ’’ thm in a commercial daily whero
it is simply “ one of the herd.” This is certainly so in India. At the College Diiiiy nt Poona, foi instance, it is

found that there is a tendency for the yield of animals purchased from oiitsido to fall off in subsequent j eridds of

lactation. Both the fcccUng and housing tiiorc aro superior to what tho animals would nht'ain in tlio villages, and
wo can only attributo this falling off to had tending. Tho men usually available for employment in Indian com-
mercial dairies have, ns n inlo, little knowledge of cattle, and they aro ficquoiitly bad milkers and careless tenders.

36. For tbo oncouragemont of breeding wo consider that it will often bo of use to station a good “ piomium ”

bull in a milk produoing tract. In tbo absence of pedigree stock oil that can bo done is to get tho best bull avail-

able. Wo also think that small shows of miloh cattle nro to bo iccomincndcd, starting with single village shows
in tho best dairying a^ens or in any collcoting men which is being worked in connection with a towm milk supply,

and that nn object of such shows sliould bo to establish mutually advantageous relations betavoon milk producers

and dairy men.

CHAPTER F.

The preservation and transport op milk.

37. If milk can bo put on the market w ithin four hours of milking it should require no special treatment. Wlien
the time required is somewhat longer water oooling ond mechanical cleaning will iuorcBi,o (he life of the milk to

some extent. Where a considomhlo period of time is nueessniy to market (he milk there arc three mctliods possible,

tclrigccatian, ntorili/ation and pasteurization. Unless tlic quantity of milk to ho handled is very large, tho cost of

lofrigcration is prohibitive, sinco tho initial cost and (ho running expenses aic high. Sterilization is advocated

on sanitary grounds, hut the coat including Lottling is vciy high. Apart from tho cost, it is doubtful whether
it would find n ready market sinco ft is liable to have a peoulinr taste, and when homogenized is not suitable for

preparing butter, and can hardly bo icgardcd as fresh nulk supply. This leaves only pnstoutiratlon to consider.

Pasteurization will give milk nn eighteen lioura’ lifo and is cheap, tho cost of tho process in Poona being only 11 pics

per lb. on n niiiiimum of 3,000 lb. It must bo re.ilized that pasteuiizntion is a device for prolonging the lifo o’f tlie

milk rather than n monsuio to ho advocated on jiuroly sanitary grounds, thico tho milk is liable to reinfection by
discaso baoterii which may develop eonsidciably during the prolonged life ot tbo milk. It remains, however, tlio

only piaoticablc method of w’hich wo have cxpcrienco in India for extending tlic life of tlie milk, mid ns sucli wo
ndvorato it. In tho United States of America great sticss is laid upon the rcmilntion which provides that milk

must not be kept for sale iil n toinpcintuio liiglicr tlmii 50^ F. The objeot of this is to clicok tho dovciopment of

bacteria. Faeililics do not oidinaiily exist for keeping milk down to this tonipernturo in India ; but it is possiblo

that in some towns caonoinics] mrangemonts could bo made writh nu Ico Company to store milk brouglit into a town
until it can lie sold. There nio luiiny prohloins connected with the picsoiviition, handling and trnnspoit of milk

which rcquiic investigation with roforonco to Indian conditions, and in this connection wo would invito a refer-

onoo to the intoicsling popei on tho subject published in the /grictillvral Journal oj India for October 1015,

38. We have no suggestion to make regarding the tinnspoit of milk by load. Tho matter must bo considored

at any place with rcfeioncc to existing conditions and facilities. As regards tiaiisporl by train we append state-

ments showing the intos quoted liy the management of the Great Indian I’cninsuin mid Bombay, Barnda and Central

India Bailwnys for tlio carriage of milk in bulk, and consider them to bo ronsoiiablo fiippciHlix D) Whero railway

facilities are available they provide the clicapcst means of marketing milk fioin a distmiro, but, for economy, milk

must be marketed in cans in bulk and not sent in siiiall lots cacli nccoiiipsnied by a ninn. At present 45,000 lb.

of milk daily mo l-iougbl into Bombay by train in lots of about 50 lb. oi less, and caeli lot is noeonipanicd by a
man ; so that tlic marketing of tliis milk consuiiies tlio time of n thousand men. When milk is lirouglit into Bombay
in this way it is stated that each man and each pmccl of milk lios (o ]>ny tlie otdinmy rates, and that this milk getn

no “ eonecssion rates ” as aio granted fot unaccompanied milk. It was also pointed out that tlio men w ho accom-

pany tile milk have to travel by otdinmy season tickets whioh mo available for themselves only, so that, if tho man
for whom the season ticket is taken falls ill or for miy otiici reason eannot tias el, a full fine lins to bo paid, and it

was suggested that tho Bniiway Companies might bo appronohed to grant season tickets whioh would cover any
servant accompanying tho milk sent in by a dennito man. Wo think that the true remedy is to market the milk

in bulk nnaceompaniod, and have no doubt that in tinio this will bo done ; but to meet tho jinsent difliciilty wo
suggest that these matters ho brought to tho notice of tho Railway administratioiia for (ho cnnnidciation of miy
relief that ilicy may be able to afford.

CHAPTER VI.

Education in Dairying and Dairy Earotng, and Statp required for Investication

AND Organization.

39.

Wo consider that Govcinment can materially assist tbo development ot the movement to improve the

supply ut 'ulll^ tu cities by providing facilities for dairy education and by appointing expoits to iiivcsligato problems

and advise tho piiblio.

If tho development indicated in our proposals is to bo scouicd three courses of iiistruotion will bo nocessary :

—

(1) A oouiso is required to train Mnnioipal Inspectors or piospcotive Inspcolors in milk testing and general

daily sanitation. Wo think that ono month will suffioc for sueb a coniso and thiil it could bo given

at tho Agriaiilturnl College, I’oonn.
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(2) TJiw is nlwady n domand wJiicIi is Iikrly to prow, ioinetivo (Vornncidnr speaking) men wlio know prac-
tical doirying, and can umlrrtako work for dairy soeiotiM or «lai^ companies, or who miplit take up
indcpoiidcnl dairying svork themselves. A course of instruction is required for such men.

(3) A courso is required to (rain men for dairy farming so that they may iiltinintrly hcconio managers of
Inigo commercial dairy farms. Such n course could ho gis cn at the Agricultural College and the mill-

Ury dairy faiiiis. It would probably bo necessary for a man to hnvo two years' theon>tical training
to he folloncd by one or two years' pracilcA) training on a military dairy farm or n large commcrcfai
dairy farm.

It is understood tlint proposals havo hcen made for the estahlishmcnl of dairy schools hy tho Imperial Govern-
ment, and we think that it is on tho tines indicated nbovo that tho courses sliouhl ho projected. AVo arc not aware
of tho exoct nature of the measures likely to be (aken in ptirsuanec of (lie scheme, and arc therefore not m n posi-
tion to inako isolated proposals { but it is essential that a satisfaclory agency for gis'ing the required instriietion shall
1)0 established, since it is upon tho technical skill of the o]ieintots that tho success of an cstcndccl dairy industrv
SI ill largely depend,

40. For investigation and organising and assisting dcvotopmenls in the milk trade the following stall woithl
ho required, t is.

—

(1) A breeding expert. It is umleretoad that in tho achemo referred to nhmo it is proposed that (he
Imperial Government should provide such a man.

(2) A dairy expert for inxesiigation and gixing assistance and ndxice to the puhlio.

(3) Additions to'thc staff of tho Itegisfrar of Co-opoTativo Societies for organising and nssMtng milk ancle-
tie!!.

S CoSCbUSION.

41. Tho supply of good milk at a reasonable mio to the oitiea of (lie llombay I’rcsidoney is thus a complicated
problem, but wo consider, as wo Imse indie.ited, that it will ultimately bo solved by the organirnliun of suppiv from
cultivators or others keeping cons and buffaloes under lutnml conditions at a distance (often at n far diafniice} from
tho town, and hy improicnient of transport which x\ill make it posslhlo to place such milk on the market in goml
condition. It would seem, howeier, (hat the method of organiring the Biippl3*,the partwhich professional gowlfs
should play in it, tlic extent to which co-opemtivo ogeiicy can lie used in doing it, tlic extent to whiuii the Muni-
cipalities rould and should toko actiie steps in the roinoialof milch animals to more healthy surroundings in thinly
populated arc.m, and a nuinlier of other questions nro nmtten on which data do not really e.xist for definiio recom-
mendations appliesbio at present to any particular ease. AVc would, therrfore, suggest that, w itli a view to dealing
with thc-sc questions and rcaliring more exactly the dillioulties which will arise and how they can be met, a single
large city slioiild be selected, the wliote question of its milk sujiply investigated, and the most suitable directions
for its improxemeiit worked out at the cost of Government, llio Miinleipality should then ho approached and
the suggestion be made that it shauld undertake the organiriiiion of its milk supply on the llnca laid down in the
report of this Committee, and as indicated in detail by the invratigatlon made, h'mee siirh a trial would be Inrgelv
experimental, and would serxe to clear the way for other Munici]vilitlrs which may nftenvards take up the matter,
w e suggest that Govimment should, liy grant or gunrantie, take upon Itself part of the cost or risk of hucli a pioneer
umlertoking.

(5. r. KKATINGE.
JIAnOLl) H. MANX,
G. K. AVALKER.
A^ ir. OOKEHALU,
A. If. SFEAUMAN.
0. K, KELKAU.
S. A'. .SirCA'ADE.

Thos, n. LiAAA’HENCn,

AV. REEVES.

*T. nt.

ILARILAL DESAIBHAI
LEMUEL L. JOSm.

r Subject to tho note of
4 dissent already «ent to
{ Dircetor of Agrleiiitnre.
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APPENDIX A.
f

A BRIEr NOTE ON Co-OPERATIt’E DaTRY SOCIETIES IN THE UoJIBAY PRESIDENCY.

1. Alibng Co-opera(iie Daily Pocicty, Ltd. Date of registration, 23rd April IDIC.

Number of members 33, of whom 28 am cultiva(ot^ producing milk and marketing it through the Society.

Capital Rs. 1,162-8-0.

A'lllagcs from which milk is obtained ; A''rshni and Mula, which am at a distance of 2 miles from the town of
Alihag.

Method of eollecling, transporting and distributing milk,

Tho Society has put up tw o milking sheds at a cost of Rs. 340—ono at Veshwi and tho other atMub. Tho
members keep their animals in their own houses, but bring them to tho Society's milking sheds twice a day at the

appointed hours in which thej* milk them under tho suuervision of the mpresentativex of tho Managing Oommlttcc.-v
Tho work of supervision is clone at A’eshwi by the clerk of the Society and at Mula by a member of tho Managing
Committee. The Society keeps its own milking pails, and ono is gixen to each member for drawing (he milk of Ids

animals into it. Tho milk thus drawn is measured and handed over to tho Society. Each member carries a pass

book with him, in wldch tho quantities supplied hy him to tho Society nro regularly entered. All milk thus collected

at each contra b put in a big hmas can, xihich is locked and sent to tho town on lic.xdIoad with a servant of tho

Society for doUveiy to registered customers.

CltatJincst, All the pails, cons and other iitonsiU of tho Society am kept in a perfectly clean condition. Every
utensil used in handling milk is first washed in cold water, then in warm water with some washing soda in ft and
finally in boiling water and dried. Beforc milk is drawn from the animab, tho bands of tho drawer and tho udders

of the animals am washed and rubbed with muslin. Bar-soap is kept and frccljr used.

Total t’umbcr of customcra :—70 ; and tho total qiiantlly of milk supplied to thorn in September 1016 was
2,700 sects At milk taken by the Society from tlio members is distributed to customers and no surplus is left on
hand.
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Advantagai lo thesmemhera. Tho Sooioty taisc? milk from tlio mombois at n little over nine Rccra a rupee and
supplies it at eight seers o nipeo to the onslomors. After deducting OKponso, n small tnaiginofpronis (about Bs, 0

)

is left lo the Society. Though tho members nrc prevented from adulteinling tlioir milk with water, they got good
prices and save n good deal of time, which they used to spend boforo joining tho Society, in hanking about their
mil^ They are entirely eatisned with tho prices which tliey now got. Besides, tI»oy got loans from tho Society
at Of per cont. for purohasing animals and foodstuffs.

Advantages to cuaiomcra, Tlio public of Aliliag ore fully satisfied with fho quality and tho rate of prioo of tho
Society's milk.

Other remarki, Tho Society is now orronging to keep a good buffalo breeding bull for serving tho mombors'
sbc-bnifalncs. It has also secured somo grazing land from tbo Collcetor for tho use of tlio momhois’ sbe-bulfaloos
uliich with tho hull proposed to bo obtained from Giijatat arc to bo constituted into a hold.

2, Bclgaum Co'Oporatiro Dairy Society, Ltd.--

Tliis Society consist of 2i incmbors, of whom 20 arc milk.produoing gowlis and supply their milk to tho Society.
Tlio gowlis at present keep their animats in tho town and bring them to two niilluiig centres for milldng them under
tho sii^icrrision of tho monngcr. Tito arrangements as rcgairas cleanb'ncrs and tho collection, transport end dis>
Iribulion of milk aio similar to tlioso of tho Alihng Dniiy Society. Tho Society has applied to tlio Municipality
for building a sbed outside the town for lioiising tbo animals of tho meinbciu of tlio Society. The Bclgaum Dairy
Society marketB about 3,000 f-cers of milk a month. Tho public of Bclgaum aro oulitcly satisGcd svilh tho quality
and price of tho milk.

3. Thana Go-operative Dairy Sootcly, Ltd.—

Tho Society has got a shed in which some animals of tho members aro kept ; otlior members keep tho animals
in small lints near tlio Society’s shed. Milk is drawn in tbo 2ueBcnco of tho manager. Tiic arrangcnienls as regaids
cleanliness nnd transporting and disliihutiiig inUk aro osnotly on tho lines of tho AUbaq Society. Tho total quantity
of milk mnrkolcd by tho Society every month is about 6,000 seers. Tho Thana people aro fully satisfied w ith tho
quality of milk. In this Society, somo of tho producing members are gowlis (Ghnyj'os) and others non-gowlis. T|io

Soefety lias got morn than 200 families as its customers.

>1. Tho Goniatipur Co-operativo Dniiy Sooioty near Ahmcdnbad

—

This Society has only very recently begun to supply pnro and unadulterated milk to tbo oitj' of Ahracdabad.
The prodneiiig menihers nro oiillivators.

A proposal for starting a <lniiy society of oidtivntois at Asarwa for supplying piiio milk to Ahmodahad has
Is’tMi received.

G, The Blinndup Co-oporativo Dniiy Sooioty for supplying pure milk lo Bombay is in formation.

0. Proposals for establishing co.oporativo dairy soofotiej nt Ondag and Ilubli for imxirovlng tbo milk supplies

of tboso towns aro undor eonsidemtion,

7. Similarly, tbero aro proposals for cstablisbing dniiy societies nt Kotnid nnd Tnlognon for supplying pure
milk to tho city of Poon>s.

V. IL GONEnAIJA,'
Aaaialant Bcgiatrar,

_________ Oo-D})erallve SooMha, Bombay Presidency.

AJPPENDIX B.
*

Copy op a iDTrcu No. 128 0., datbd 25Tn Scptembcr 1915, from tub Registrar, Co-opera-

TivE Soori:riRs, United Provinces, Lucknow, to the Director of AoRioubTORE,
Poona.

With rofereneo to your loiter No. A-170i7, dated the Uth August lOlG, I hnvo tho honour to state that thero

nru at iirc-cnt tlireo co-oporntive dairies in tin's piovincc. A dairy on a limited liability basis was started in

"tlio suburbs of Benares aboul four years ago. Tlio nicmlicrs are ahirs, profc-sioii.i! milk sellers. There is a scpar.ito

credit Boeiely on tho uniimilerl iialiilily basis lor tlicso members. Tho promises of llio dairy nro situated about
G miles from the city of Bennn's. The dairy lins got a fairly docent slied for tlio enltlo and al«o for the stocking

of fewling stuffs, etc, Tlio dairy society lins rented slm]n In different parts of tho city of Benaics for tho sale ol

milk nnd tlio i.apitnl lias been raised portly by siiarcs and partly by loans fiom a pnblio spirilod landholder nnd
aI»o from a Central ro-opoinlivo .Society at Bennn“», Tho caftlo belong to tho inorobcrs tlioiuM'lves who sell file

milk nt a fixed price lo tlio society and tho sooioty sells tlie milk again nt lizod price for ensh to piirohnseiv nt

llip different sliops. This dairy did very good business at tho beginning and made Miinll profits ovet^- year. On tlio

otlicr band tlio fliippiy fins diminished heenitso owing to a sevoro fodder fariiirio w Jiio/i has pravniied in tho locality

foi Uio Inst two years, Uie cattle Iinvo not licon pro{)eriy fod nnd tho mombnrs liavo nKo not been nJtle to rex>ny

the Joans that bad beemnnde to lliem for tbo piirohnso of cattle and aro eonseqiiently dolmrrod fiom getting fiosh

loans iiiMilistanfial amounts to purchase new cattle. Motor transport lins been considered Imt could not bo
adopted because if lins not been possiblologiiin.iiitco a largo miniminn supply daily to make tho use of a motor
remuiierativo.

2. A second co-operntivo dairy on different prinoiples has been cstaUisIied nt laiokiiow during tho last two
years. In lliis instance tlio site is fiiiilv central and lies between the civil station, tbo city and cnntoiiment.s of
Iiueknow. Rlieds liave been erected lor tho enltlo ond also quarters Iiavo lieon provided inside tlie dairy premises

foi tbo rcsidomo of tlie members against whom the cost of oncli sot of quarters is tlcliifed in tlio accounts, 'riio

hoeiely is on nii unlimited liability basis as it not only lniy.s tlio milk piodueed liy tho eatllo liolonging to the meni-
liers fiOiinrately and sells the tamo either os milk or in the form of Initter and ercani but also lends money to tlio

members for tlio piirelmse of enltlo and oilier rei|iiiremenlfl. Tliis dairy is rnianced xinrtly by slinios contributed

by tbo moinliers and p.irlly by loans ginnliHi by tho Municipal Hoard of Lucknow. Dining tho last two years tiio

society lias tliown profits in its woik. It is too early yot to any wliollier this iiistilnlion will bo ontirely successful

Imt it is a promising ov|.erinieut.

,'i. In Allnhnbnd llicro is a milk soiling sorlety of whiob the meiiibera belong lo tlirce smiill Jinnilols close to

tlie civil Blntlon. Tlioio iiro separate credit societies in tlicso liiimlets wliicli nro open to tlie mombera of tlio milk
Bocioty as well ns to tlio otlior residents The milk fooiely has got a shop nnd couipoinul wlioro the owners bring

tlieir cattle twice evciy day, Tho milking is clone in tho prcseiieo of the Marioger and tho milk is fnimecifnfely sold

to (iio pinohnsois. Tlio mombero lioro ns in tlio first two cases fciqqdy milk lo Urn soeioljr nt a fived into. Tin's

society Ims been going Uio Inst tlirce yenw. Its organi<ation is simple and the cost of eontiiigcncies and establish-

ment are kept ns low ns possible.

4,

A fouilli society was tried at Qorahlipur on tho lines of Uio Bennies Sooioty. In a fifth ease in Uio town
of Basil a flocioty lias been orgiini'/cd on hcliiilf of (ho consumers of milk who worn to keep eow.s of tlioir own nnd
sell to the members. This sooioty was oloet d boforo foniinl legistiation.

C. Our oxperieiico lias been that Uio milk selling community ns a class aro e.vocoflingly iiitraciablo and form a
very unpromising iimlcriiil for Uio ineuleiilion of business methods and diseipHiie. it is not piopoacd to form any
more milk soclelics or co-operalivo dairies in tins ptovinco until finUicr espericnce Ims lieoii gained in tho c.\ibting

aocioUcs.
,

. .
•
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APPENBIX 0.

Note on ttttc cost op estabushtno a coMiEoung station tor about 2,000 lb. op unT.^;

TO BE PASTEURIZED AND WATEBCOOLED, POR DESPATCH BY TRAIN OB MOTOR TO A DISTANCE
NOT EXCEEDING 60 MIEDS TVmi SUITABLy TIMED TRAINS.

Dairy Inilldlnes with tiled roof, patent stono floor, gaured irlndotn and doors, 12'xl0'
wJth’nasIi'lip-rooinlO’xS'nnd o(ncel0'y8'orpIlnthut\2G'x20'>96Z0atRs.3 . l,6C0

^ntcr tank, drains, GTnaUpnmp, etc.

Total Bandings . £,000

Boiler -a crtiwl cro^ tnbo B'X0*X3'«>80 11). pressoro complete nlOi fltllngs mounting
nndNo 4Jn)cetoTandSO‘d]|innoy ?00

Lvatcnco Water Cooler go

"Direct Motor" steam dtlicnpastcuiizGrs!zo“C;" elevating typo BBO
MDktimki'xS'Xll'

GcrherBntyromotcrlax, dTcslCompIcfo 00

Milk Recorder rrllh Pall and irlpod sg

24 "rifstetr’ eons, 17 gnll»., IB galh., and 10 gallons ....... 000

Isctmcasurts. lgD]Ion.lcn]loii21lb.andllb. 10

lHygcarillrrirllliBOOsparomedlonu 40

1 Steaming Block ID

1 Wnsli-Ttp Tank SO

1 Set Beals and Pincers . ' . . 80

Mbcell.meana Conilngenrles. 4e ,'stnllonrry, smalt sale, soap, soda, laetomcteri, Tlictmo*
metcia,cte. SDO

Total . ^500

- APPENBIX B.

Copy op a letter No. R. 2614, dated ISth October 1913, prom the General Tbappio

Manager, 6. 1, P. Railway, Bombay.

TOth leforonco to yonr letter No. 231S of the fflh ultimo, I nm pioiinrcd to introdnoo the following rates for

tho carringo of milk in cans by passenger trains

Disfa^co^—

Not cscccdlng SS mflea

SO to DO miles ,

Cl to 70 mHea
'

70 to 100 miles

101 to 150 miles

IDl to £00 nines

Rato per mannd

Rs 4. V.

0 S 0

0 3 0

0 4 0

0 D' 0

0 0 0

0 7 0

Rate per mannd
forretum of

empty cans

Rs a. p.

0 s 0

0 s 0

0 2 0

0 S 0

0 3 0

0 4 0

Tbeso rates will bo subjeot to a miiumum cliargo of two annas per maund, I sball bo glad to bear if these rates

will

3Uo„ of tbo provision of insulated vans, tbo question was discussed at the

ConforoMO ®Tho North-Westom Railway are making some oxponmonts in the matter, and it is proposed to

tbo result of those experiments before taking further action.

Copy of a letter No. CoMbiER0iAir-R.-2714-2, ®atod Ito December 1913, from the

TEAPno Manager, Comsieecial, G. I. P. Railway.

mtsJoT milk in tans and nturn empty tana hy passenger train for a distance of 350 miles.

cans for distance of 201 to 350 miles ;

—
. , jtate per maund

jtote per taaund empty
lor mUk In cans

Tor distances exceeding £00 miles but not exceeding 250 miles

Tor ilh*-"--” exceeding 260 miles but not exceeding 300 mHes

pordlstanccsexccedlngSOObntnolcxceedlngSDO mfles .

Ra X. P.

0 8 0

0 P 0

0 IP 0

Rs. A. r.

0 5 0

geo
0 7 0



Bombay, baeoda and central india railway.

LOCAL RATE ADVICE NO. H.

General.

Rate$ for milk and return amply cans by passenger trains.

J?aragrap1i 2 of Loral Rato Advico No. 73 of 2.‘5rd December 1013. On and from tbo 15th April 1014, the follow-
ing^ will bo tho rates fortho enrriago of milk in galvanized iron or zino com only and roturn empty cans by passenger
trains over tho Bomboy, Baroda and Central India RaUway ot owner’s risk

Not exceeding SS miles

Exceeding 25 miles but not exceeding 60 inllei .

Exceeding SOjnilca but not exceeding 76 miles .

Exceeding 75 miles but not exceeding 100 miles

Exceeding 100 miles but not exceeding 160 miles

Exccciling ISO miles bub not exceeding 200 miles ,

Exceeding 201 miles but not oxeccdlng 250 miles .

Exceeding 231 miles but not exceeding 300 miles

Exceeding 301 miles but not exceeding 350 miles .

The above rates do not apply to cream.

Rate nor maund
for milk in cans

I

I

Its. k. P.

I 0 2 0

• 0 3 0

' 0 4 0
I

0 6 0

, 0 C 0

‘ 0 7 0

I

0 8 0

I 0 0 0

I

0 10 0

Rato permamid
for return empty

cans

Rs. A. P.

0 2 0

0 2 0

0 2 0

0 2 0

0 3 0

0 4 0

0 6 0

0 0 0

0 7 0

FREDERICK W. HANSON,
General Trajpe jlfanciper.

(7)

MADRAS.

(D. T. Chadwick, I.C.S., Director of AgriettUure, Madras.)

lilr. Sampson's rciiort on cattle in Madras whioh he xnopnrcd tluco and a half years ago has been placed before
the Board of Agrioulluio.

I will only mention very briefly hero tho action that has been taken upon tliis, some of tho diflioultics which
liavo been expericncod in the past in regard to district work with oattlo, bomo {mints on which wo should voiy much
liko to hear tho exporionco of Ollier Presidencies and Provinces and tho linos upon wliich it is proposed to mako
fresh efforts.

Important Breeds of Cattle in Madras. Thoro arts two voiy iinporlant indigenous breeds still extant in Madras
uir., the Ongolo or Nelloro bred eliiofly in the adjoining portions of Guntur and Nclloro districts and ICangynm
bred in boiilh'cast part of Coimbatore. Both tracts are among tho driost in tho Presidonoy. It is worthy of note
that in neither are there largo forest nroai whore grazing is plentiful and cheap. In tlio Kiuigyam country tho ryots
set apart portions of tlirir land dcflnitoly for grazing, stock is not allowed in (horn whilst tfio grass is young, and
tho fields are resown periodically with tho oliiof fodder grass Pnimseium te 'idiroides. Thoro is very Uttlo communal
grazing. This system of fenced patluto land is howovor restricted to this tract In the Ongolo country most of

the cattle nro stall fed for a great part of tho year. Common grazing in sorub and forests is more usual but in some
villages these pasture grounds have been for a long lime under a fairly oflioiont sj-stom of villago manngomont. Except
in parts of Salem and North Coimbatore it may generally bo baid that tho cattle in tho vicinity of Government forests

wiicro low rates have been charged for grazing are poor.

Need for Government Breeding Farms.

Tradition has it that thoro wore other distinctive breoda in Madras. They certainly can hardly bo found now.
There nro distinct evidences that tho purity ot tho Kongynm breed is now being threatened and in Ongolo some
report a tendency on tho part of tho lyote to forsake oattlo broeiling for arable farming. Tho ovidcnco on tliis

point is conflicting and is not borne out by htntislies. Connected nitli o.iltlo bleeding is the qtiestinn of fodder.

The importance to tho presidonoy ot this question of oattlo Is roalired oiid the sanolion of I ho SeorotnryTif State has
been obtained to tho ajipointniont of a Deputy Director who can give nil Ins time and attention to cattle breeding
and cognate subjcots. It is proposed to start farms first on tho edge or in tho Ongolo and Kniigyam tracts whore our
most buitablo breeds are found.

Experience toithplaeing breeding bulls out in the Ditiriet. In tho past this has been mostly in tho hands ot the
Civil Veterinary Department and Mr. Ware can bpcak to the fuots with more first hand knon lodge than 1 can.

() Bulls have boon given or bought for somo of the District Agrioultuial Associations. Most of these have
been noglootod, very few have done good work.

() They hove been given to n xillago and placed in clinigo of a leading lyot. Those also Iiavo boon neglected

and in a tow months become useless.

(e) AVhon no ryot has undertaken tho responsibility they hove boon placed in oliivrgo of tho Villago Headman
and bo has been paid 8—12 annas a month for their upkeep. This has been a little bettor but not muob.

(d) They have boon placed at Vetorinaiy Hospitols. IIoio they linvo boon properly looked offer but have had
no offoct on breeding. These hospitals nni in towns and it is dairymen who bring most cows to these bulls. These
men very often cato nothing for tbo resulting calf. They only look to tho cow’s milk lor salo.

(s) Many of tho Ongolo bulls even when looked after properly and oxotcisod not infioquontly show at an early

ago an extraordinary loss of sexual nppotilo and nro bad sorvors.

s2
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Agninsb all thoda JiMloboputMiofaattlmtttoliavobftd to InoroMo tlio number ot bulls at stml at llio

ContiM Farm Coimbatoro, Althoiigh Uio fees for sorrJoo have been steadily raised front iiotliiug to 12 anhnn> tlio

ryots’ coivs eorrod have also inorcased and last year numbered over (DO.

Projtoidls. (I) It is proposed to beep bidh for Rorvico for fuo at tboso of our district farms wlitro thero

appears to bo a dumnud.
^

(2.) To distribute bulls not gonoinlTy tlirougbout tbo Fresidenoy but firstly nioro in tho ncigbbourbood of
onr biwding farms.

(3.) Every oCort will bo mado to soil thorn oithor to a leading ryot wlio vtill muko lliora availablo to his other
villagers, or to a Villago Soeicty. And it is hopod that tho Oovvtnraonl will agreo to a soliomo whereby these buUs
shall bo iospoetod annually and if they have boon kept in good conditioti throughout tho year and a record of

nork done by them kept (this last nill be diflicult to ohock) uill pay to the person or society who looks after tliu

bulls a sum equal to the wholo or part of the past year'll maintonanco charges. This is on the lines of tho Bull Baxid-
iiig Societies organised by the ISoanl of Agriculture, England. Another class of soeicty who it is hoped will take
thorn aro tlio Forest Fanehayats in tho villages (mdc below).

Wo should bo glnd to hear the degree of success wliioh in other Frovinces has attended tho different methods
of placing out breeding bulls.

Pathtrajt, Some landholders with large waste lands reserve them forpistumge, allowing in ryots’ caltlo usii-

ally at four times the rale charged in Qorcinment forests. •They ore not allowed in when the gross is just eproiiting
and not infrequently tho ryots are forbiddoti to romovo the cattlo dropping'. On a very buiall scale in some of the
morDiiitcnbcljrcultivatcdtroots(r.i7.,Kis(nn della) some ij'otsbct aside small portions of theit own land for tho
graring of thcic^ow n cattle. An olticer of the Agricultural Uoparlmenl is now out in tho Ongolo country ooUcoting
specimens and information about the fodder grasses most held in n»pulo by local grariors. Three such are Ijoing

tested at Hagan Agricultural Station. Imported fodders have been tried to some oslcnt at Coirohaloto including
silver beet. Toff grass (1 think sMricty Tseddia hut om not sure), Guinea gross is for and away the iicst to far.

Both of these lines ot enquiry will he pushed ou, cspoeinlly svhon wo gel onr breeding btatioiis.

Fortsl Paitehaualt. As a rrauU ot on enquiry into Forest Adminislmtion condiioleil n few years ago tho Madras
Goveruraent lias dcoided to disafforest many of tho Bmnllcr and more Jocnifoicsts and band them overon payment
of a certain rent and under corlain ooiidilions to a pmehayat formed in tlio villages in wliioh tho forest is siliiat.

ed. In some eases tho main object to bo •‘orvcil is grazing. It w admittedly an evperimcnt and Rome may sue.
ccM ; some fail. Tlioso that mtceced should form goof agencies for taUng o\ cr breeding hulls. They arc now
being made. My only regret Is that llio Agiionlturnl Hepartiucnl had not 1C to 20 yesre oajiecienco behind it in the
mattota of hw'cding and control ot pastures to placu at the disposal of these young hociotics. It is tiie olmnco of a
contiiiy* ft fa lioped that wo may not jet be tui lah.

SfiOiM It cannot bo eaid that cattle shows grafted u]Km csisting cattle fairs h.vvo ho fai done much to foster
good breeding. Two distriots ore petaovering with them. Mony other cattle shows were blit! more nitilici.tl. enttio
being BiiednUy bought for tho glotj- of tho show. Most of these has a died down. Tho Ongole show has on the
other hand created a market or fair, but the show is modly financed by tlie Lneal Board# and Government. If tlio

spirit of emulation in cattle breeding ovists and can bo fostered by sliowi,it is Mt tbnl they must bo much more
informal sillagc ones. It is necessary to get down to the siliage. Ono loigo ramindar has been proini'Cil obsistnnro
and asked if bo will bavo sueb eompctilions in aoine of his villages among tho villaco cattle where every oiioknowa
w liioh ore locally bred and w lilch ore reecnlly bought, Then for o circle of v illagcs there w ill lie vomiictttion among
tho village prize winnoia. Wo wish 1dm to atari tliii and continue it annually for boino jeara. Tho issue nt present
is in tho balance.

Bairijing, There is en iiicrcasiiig demand in the neighbourhood of tho larger tow ns for breeding hulls of daitj'ing
Btroin. In Madias city the increase in tho number of cowb and cattle possessing a strain of Aiistrahnn blood is c.x(ra>

ordinary and voiy noticeable. Attemptb at evolving n dairy strain are in progress at Coimbatore hut moro is needed.

•
(8)

CENTJRAL PEOVINCBS.

(a)

Note on Ftesomtion oi Grazing Grounds in Forest Areas.

(D. ChousTON, M.A., B.So., Deputy Director of AgticuUiire, Central Provinces,)

Tbo areas of w aslo land and Government forest ojven to grazing in tbo Central Frovinces aro very largo. Cattle-
on ncia are thereby encouraged to keep largo Iicrds of cattlo nbich nro in fair condition from August till licocmbor,
but which in many ca^cs Buffer from partiol starvation for tho rest of tho yrnr. The fault ot tho owner is that ho
relies BO much on tho large grazing area nt his disposal that ho foils to iiml'.o ndeqiinlo prori'.ion for tho food of Ids
stock in tho dry scinon when grazing is very bcaiity. Until Etall-feeding can ho introduced ns a general practici-
Uicrcforo, tho tlirowing open of larger areas of forest land for grazing will only tend to intejibify this practice of ov-
tensivo slipshod cattlo renting. Very few cultivators inako n prtt( Iko of storing grass for fodder oven in tincU
where it is offered foi that purpose frco of cost. Tho wholo attiturlo of tho cattlo-owncr towards breeding is radical,
ly wrong. Ho neglects to select hb animals ; ho noglcrls to feed them jiroporly, and ho neglects to house them
comfortably. IIo has yet to Icnmtoapprecinto tho valooofgood8tock,und tho great scope there is forimprovement.

1 .'MU Etiongly of opinion that riiltlo-brcoding should he token up seriously by Govemrociit. Ko hroneh of bus-
bnndry is so al^ohitely neglected by Iniullioldurs in these provinces ; and on no hroneh ot husbandry is all-round
progress in agriculture ho dependent. Tho Department has already made a good licgiiining.in Chhnttisgarli. Tlic
soil of much ot tbo cvtc iisiv c grazing grounds of this Division is thnla and bJuita-mal<ui, names applied to poor gravely
soil which produco poor crops of Lodo and inferior grasses, of which sw//rt or spvar-grass {Avdropogon contortid) is
the p^ominant species. Siv years ogo I carried out evpcrirocnts to asccitain (1) whctlicr it was posiihlo to
Eubstituto a bettor grass for sttUa, (2) to ascertain vvliotbcr thero was any advantage gained in cutting it early ond
(3) to find out by practical experiment what the nutritive value of the grass was. JIusM {Iscikmn. larttm), Ket
(ylndropoffon pertutin), Marvel (.1. earicosxut) and others were sown in cidtivatcd and manured hhata soil from which
all the spCiir-grass had had been eradicated. Tho belter gro-sscs failed to stand the hot weather, however, and the
hardier Bpear-grass, which is well adapted to tho xerophilouB conditions of a hhata plain, again cstahlishcd itself.

H***
*1**'*'^*®^*’^^^*^'^ the middle of November, it was found

thattho value of tho hny ns a fodder was gieatly increased. Cattlo ato it readily though they reused to taslo
that which had boon cut ^tcr tho spears had d^ eloped. Tho ospoiimcnt to test tho nutritive value of spear-
grass vv as earned out vnlh iO young animals which w ere purchased as v-oar-olds and got no food but tulda grass for

"oro graved on salla p.s&tnro during tho dnv and stall-fed on siillo hny and silago in tho evening,
After three years they w ere found to bo 0 inches morom girth than villago cattlo of tho ramo ago.
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On tlio strength of those ro8ults__two oo-opoietivo onttlo bicodiiig farms and one Oovoinmcnt cattle-breeding
farm have since boon opened on similar land in Cldiattisgarh. Several more nill bo opened on Government fodder
reserves as soon ns good stock can,bo obtained for them. Those Government fodder reserves have failed to fidfil the

' purpose for whioli tlicy wore xosorved, viz., ns areas from which noiglibouring onltivatois could got supplies of grass
or fodder. In the absence of any such demand tlio grass was used purely for thntohing purposes.

I
A cuttle brooding farm js to bo opened shortly in a forest area on Itnigaih platcan with a view to cnoourago

breeding in tins tract which is a rccognUod grazing area and where grazing is x>loutiful and the oonditions othonviso
suitable for stock ly.iring. Any question as to the inorcoso or improvement of grazing areas is not nearly so import-
ant in these provinces at least, nheio tlio limiting f.ictor as far as glass pioduotion is conconicd is the rainfall, as is
the larger question of hreeding and feeding on right lines. Much can bo done, however, to improve grazing areas
by planting trees whore Ihoie is loo little elude, by bunding lip streams so ns to keep tho ginss green on their
banks througliout tbo cold and hot weather, and by coiistiuoliiig smoll bunds along contour lines to hold up tho silt
whero mueli scouring goes on.

Tlio number of oattlo brocdiiig farms in llioso provinces is being inoroniicd ns far ns oiroumstanocs will
allow. Tlicro is much seopo for private ontcipiiso as well as for co-operntivo sooictios of breeders. Should tho
two co-opcrnlivo breeding societies staitod by tbo Bepartmont hi Clilinttisgnrh prove successful many more will
bo started on thn''8amo lines. Breeding farms linvo already been opened by Govoiiiment for tbo improvement of tbo
four piinoip.ll breeds of the x>rovincos. With our present stall it is doubtful whctlicr it would bo wise to go ahead
any faster timn wo ate doing. Much bettor progress could lie made if a fully qimliilcd cattle breeding osiicrt were np-
pointed for tho provinoo who could bo put in ohargo of nil llio brooding and fucduig oxporiinonls. Tho work requires
speoially trained men who have had o.\poncnco at Homo.

_
The bleeding of good dairy stock, tbougli of eiiormoiisiinporlaiice, is cntiiely neglcolcd nt present. Tliis occupa-

tion is in tho iuinds of tho guAica ulioso methods ot bleeding and feeding uro of tho mostprimilivo kind. It will ho
very diiUouIt to slat t dairy enterprises w itli any hope of success till something is done to increase tho supply of good
dairy stock by careful breeding. No milk records arc kept and no olfort is uiado by tlieso illitomto breodors to select
for breeding cons and bulls of tlio best iniloh atrains. To remedy this btnto of matteis a hreeding farm for dairy
slock has been ojiened nt Tclinklicri. h'ino flollii mitch bniTalocs are boiit" bicd, and crosses are being produced
belwoon tho Bolhi and the local breed. iSvpcrimonts are nKo being onrried out in crossing Gaolao cows with bulls
of tlio Montgomery and of the Ayrahiio breed.

As tiio roaring of young dairy si nek near Nngpui is oxpciisivo oning to tho limited amonnt of grazing available'
it is proposed to send iTie young btouk from tlio Bairy Farm to tbo Kaignrk Cattle Breeding Farm to bo opened shortly
Tile breeding of puio Bcllii buffaloes and of Bellii-Nogpur oro-ses n ill also bo cnriicd out tlicrc.

_As nn adjunct to the Toliiikhcri bleeding ftiiiu for dairy aninials, a Gaelics' Society lias been formed. Tbo
Soeiely has iicnily SOt) niilch huflaloes luid cons nlilch are kept nitli tho Government herd and whioh are crossed
by our Government bulls. This is nn honest endeavour to show our professional milkmen how to improve their lot.

The aiiniigeineut in Uiaa xirovinces by wiiioh bulls mo sold to tlioso iilio are willing to pay most for them woiks
well. Bulls Ubed to bo given out on loan by our Bcpartiucnt, but tho system piovcd a complete failiuo. Those to
whom they wore given rug.irdcd tbom as being of bttlu value, socinir tliat they lind nothing to pay for thom,
and the result was that they ucro neglected to such nu extent that they became cinacintcd and failed to do their

duty.

Tho oitliiMry cattlo show docs not serve a useful purpose, and never siill until there is some closer connection
between breeding and slions. Prizes fur cattle c.m only imvo u good clTocl when tho lecipionts earn them as the
result of continuons oifort to improve their aloek. In Chlmttisgnrli n hilver eiip is now oilcrcd at tbo llaipur cattle

bhow for the best gioup ot 12 cows and one bull cxliibilod by any private bleeder or society of breeders. Our aim
is to got a largo number of blooding farms ostnblisliod and to create a luMllhy rivalry among tliom svith a deflnito

aim in view. Tlio largo number of inoiigiel immature bulls nliioh uro to bo found in every village herd are serious

handic.ipS to organized nttcm]ils at caUlo-liiecding on scientific lines. So iong as suck bulls are allowed to grnzo
in a viliaco it will always bo diflioiill to prevent Uio good eows kept for bleeding being covered by them. Bnt when
onco cattio-breeding is taken up by tlio land-holders themselves this difliculty will disappear, as such bulls will bo
castrated when young. IS.irly castration is in no way detrimental ns far us the resultant bullock is concerned. It

imxiroves his temper and makes him more active in his inovcnicnts. Bcligioiis prejudices will melt away ns soon as
the advantages gained become evident.

I liavo for the Inst siv years given the fodder question a gieat deal of attention on the Tolinkliori, Nawngnon and
Alcola farms. Tiio cvpcriraentN w ith ankla grn<-s on tho Nawngnon Rosorvo havo already been referred to_. In
this experiment the nutritive value of liny made liy cutting suUa grass before the spears formed and by drying it

in “ corks ” was demonstrated in a very pineticnl way. ffiirrounding Malguznrs were aftenvards induced to purchase

fiomc of tliis hay for tlicir cattle. On the strenglli of Ific results obtained tiio Deputy Coinniisaioncrs of Brng, Raipur
and Biliispur aro woiking on tlio same lines in domonslialing the feeding value of well mado aitUa bay on somo of

tlio Government fodder icsorvcs. K.vpcrimenls liiivo also been inndo to ascertain the best depth of pit silo fox bfiata

soil. Silage of auUn grass made in pit silos was fieoly used bi tho Nawngnon feeding experiment.

A groat variety of crops liKoIy to prove useful ns giocn fodders linVo been tried. The most pioinising of these

are clover, Sana hemp. Jiicr, mai/o, wild luoorno {Mditotaa alba), Kliodcs grass {Chloria gagam), and Guinea grass

;

but many othcrispecies obtained from all parts of tho woild linvo boon tiled. Ot those clover is by far tbo most
valuable. It was tried by inc for llio tirst tlino in tlioso provinces six yeais ago ; it is now being grown on every

f Government Farm wiiore inigntion is avnilablo. On the Tclinklicri Farm nlono tlieio nro IG noros under this fodder

nt xircsent. Bnnn hemp by itself and ns a mlvluro with jiior or ninizo is a nsofiil fodder for tlio hot weather and is

hoiiig grown oxloiisively for that purpose on tlio Teliiiklieri Foim. TJiroo of tho best grashcs, iiniuely, tnuabel, marvel
and paonia {/iflaria gJaneiia) have been tried ns giooit fuddcis under irrigation, but it was found that grass, though
irrigated, makes little grow tli In this climate after ilia rains have cenbod. Gnincn grass docs miioh bolter in tho hot
svonthcr than our indigenous species, cspeeinlly when given a little slindo ; but it too falls far shoit of olover followed

by aann mixed with jrwr or mnizo.

All tlio odiblo cakes are being iimsI us coiicoaltatcd loads in largo quantities on tho Govoiiiincnt Farms in my
Circle. Consignments have been obt.iinod during the picsont year from 7 diiloicnt mills. Cotton hulls obtained

f101)1 Bombay liavo also been ntili/cd for feeding. For tho last two years wo have used a largo quantity of rioo liusk

for mixing with moro concoiiiratcd food btuffs.

It should bo possible to got oultlvntois In villages commanded by irrigation to grow one or moro of the fodde’^

Clops inoniioiiod above, nu soon ns rattle breeding is propcily orgnnirod. For the present it would bo very hard
to make them believe tliat tbo end in view would justify tlio trouble that would bo necessary. If, Iiowovor, entor-

prisiiig Innd-owiiors onn bo induced to load the w'ay by starting breeding farms and to adopt oconomioal imxirovomonts

in their system of oropjiing in order to iniso moro fodder, others will follow thoir example.'

Very few cnltlvntois rely on foiost areas for a supply of fodder. Suoh areas nro often nt n considcinblo distnneo

from tho villages. Shiny of tho grasses too aio inferior in quality, and nro still more so when out after they are dead

rlpo. October, November and Boconibor nro thioo busy months for tho cultivators nil over tho piovinoes. In tho

rico tract ho is harvesting tho crop during that time ; in tho wheat tract ho is sowing his tabi ; while in tho cotton

tract ho is picking his cotton, sowing his tabi and harvesting his Juor. The result is that nearly nil tho ^bs taken

from the forest is cut after Bccomhor by whioh time it is tank and coarse. Cultivators could provide against famine

years by storing surplus grass and iarbi in good ycois. An experiment carried ont on tho Akola Farm showed that

of n largo stoolc of Jtarbi kept for a year without cover of any kind only about 10 per cent was damaged, liny

Btaoks have boon kept standing on the Tclinklicri Farm for a year without being damaged oven to that extent. But
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slaak building is an art in -wbiob proficiency is not easily acqnircd by ibo average Indian cooly. 1 bare found it

possible, howovor, to get stacks fairly 'troll built by insisting on the uso ofn bamboo frame irork and on certain spocifio

rules of oonstruotion being followed.

Experiments with priokly pear uero tried on Nagpur Enim some years ago by R. B. Josbi, Assbtant Birectot

of Agriculture. iTLo results ‘were much less promising than those since reported on from Poona ; but in any case it

is pretty certain that piicUy pear would only bo thought of as n cattle food in famine times, and that with the largo

areas of forest land at our disposal in tho Central Provinces priokly pear is never likoly to play an important part
in famino times.

Tho nutritive values of different cakes have been compared inter se and with cotton seed. Tlndccorticated cot-

ton cako was found to be one of the olicapcst oattlo foods on tho market. JUahita refuse from tho distillery was
also tried but found to bo of little feeding value.

(b)

Letter No, 1253, dated. JuVbitlpore, the 22nd April 1915, from G. Evans, Esq., M.A., Deputy

Director of Agriculture Northern Circle, Juhhulpore,tothe Director of Agriculture and

Industries, JCentral Provinces, Nagpur.

With reforonoo to your letter No. 4, dated the 7th April lOlC, I have tho honour to state that no dofinito and
systematic feeding tests on cattle have boon attempted on either of tho Experimental Forms in my Circle as to bo
of any scientific value, such tests would have to bo carried out in close collaboration with tho Agiicultural Chemist.

I will refer to tho different points you mention in your letter to tho Secretary to tiio Hon’blc tho Chief Commis-
sioner in detail so far as they apply to my Circla

1. Preservation of grazing grounds in forest areas. In parts of Hoshangabnd and Narsingpnr there have been
complaints from time to time of tho shutting down of Govornmont forest to grazing. On enquiries being made,
howovor, it is nearly always found that tho Forest Department have closed certain forests on thh borders of the great
cultivated tract of the Nerbudda valloy, but luivo opened others farther in tho hills. As you aro probably a'woro

owing to the lack of grazing land in villages in tho wheat tracts of the Nerbudda valloy cultivators always send their

surplus stock away to tho hills to graze in tho rains. Tltia complaint, therefore, resolves itself into tho inconvenience
caused by tho f\irthcr distance they have to send their cattle before they get to tho grazing blocks. On tho other
hand, thoro is no doubt that tho acccssihlo jungles wero no doubt annually very much over-grazed and some
action was necessary to avoid serious damage to regonoration of forest growth.

2. Improvement of mute areas. In villages near tho jungles, largo areas of waste occur but partly owing to tho
poor nature of boU and mainly, I think, on account of tho ravages of u ild i>ig. Nilgai, oto., it is not as yet profitable

to oultivato these lands, and they servo as grazing areas and fuel reserves for tho neighbouring plain’s villages.

In tho latter villages very little 'waste areas occur with the exception of cncampipg grounds and lands reserved
for threshing floors. Borders of streams and nvllalu aro left under grass and 'uood partly to stop scouring and
partly to provide exercising and grazing lands for tho village plough cattle and buffaloes.

In tho Jubbulporo Havcli it is now becoming quito a common practice to bund up tmlldhs ovety September to
ensure a supply of drinking water for tho ciittio and occasionally also such nnllahs oro used for irrigation purposes.

3. Increase in the number of cattk breeding stations. In the Northern Ciiclo oiio station occurs nt Po'warkhora
near Hoshangabad. The herd was started nino years ago and was framed from selected cons and bulls purchased
at odd places in the Central Indian Stotos. Tho breed is Nalvi. Puio animals of this breed aro extremely hard to

obtain and, as a matter of ffict, no have found that many of what were apparently our best ond purest stock, haso
given progeny of inferior nature which sho'ns that they have outside blood m tbcir pcdigicc. Wo aro now practically

confinmg ourselves to breeding from tho descendants of tliree of tho original cons, and in-breeding botneen these
three families is now taldng place.

Wo are thus building up a pedigree, and tho results arc so satisfactory that tho young bulls arc able to command
nearly doable the piico wo did for thorn three years ago.

The area for grazing is about 220 acres, and tho size of tho herd about 12$, which is about all this area can carry.

Tho demand for bulls is very keen, and wo have about 25 applications for the four or fivo bulls 'wo turn out ovoiy
year. These bulls aro only sold to malguzars and others who promise to stait oattlo breeding on cc&tain broad lines

laid doivn'by myself. The demand is specially keen from the Jubbulporo Division, and it is ratbor a hardship on
certain intending purchasers who have to pay Bs. 150 for tho bull and in addition a further Bs. 30 or Bs. 40 in rail-

way and addition^ charges beforo tho bull reaches its destination. Apart from tlds no shall havo to introduce a
fresh strain of blood into tho Powarkhoro herd in two or three ycais’ timo as wo cannotgo on inbreeding for ovor

without impairing tho constitution of tho cattle.

Since wo cannot very well inercaso tho area of Fowarkhcra farm and tho number of bulls turned out annually
(six) is BO small, I think wo have a good case for Btarting another herd of puio MoM cattle as this breed is in
universal demand in all tho heavy wheat-growing villages.

My own idea is that 'no should start such a hord near Jubbulporo and, I bcliovo, wo should havo littlo difficulty

in securing tho necessary grazing area within a fow miles of Jubbulporo along tho Nundam road.

Other minor breeds occur, and wo shall have to tackle beforo very long tho question of providing a really good
breed of light cattle for the shallow soils and stony uplands of tho Satpura districts. Several breeds occur such ns
the Bamgarh in Man^ and tho Kanban in Chhindwaro and tho red and black Gondi breed in varioas places. All

aro, honever, very much interbred and mixed, but I bolievo that out of tho Qondi oattlo 'no could by careful sdco-

tion raise an oxtromoly useful typo of animal for light work. Tho natural grazing grounds for these cattle are tho

Jogirs of Cbhindwara and aU along tho jungles on tho Northern face of tho Satpuras.

4. Maintenance of indigenous breeds of value. Some of these breeds havo been mentioned in tho above para-
graph. The Malvi is tho most important throughout tho Nerbudda valley, and its place in tho Vindliyans is token

.

by the Sankha breedwhich closely resembles it and is in fact another typo of hlalvL

Cattle showing distinct traces of Guolao blood occur in tho south of Sooni District but our oxporlcnco with this

breed shows that it is unsuitable either for upland work or for the hca'vy draught of tho wheat plains.

5. Breeding tracts. Largo areas occur of which perhaps tho Clihindwara Jagirs offer tho best scope. Grazing
and water is abundant, much of tho land is 'unsuitable for cultivation, and the demand from Chhindwara on tho one
side and tho Nerbudda 'llheat plains on tho other is inoxhaubtiblo, while prices aro extremely good.

6. Distribution of stock from the Qovemmenl Farms. Bulls aro only issued to persons who agreo to open oattlo

breeding farms on lines dra'wn up by tho Deputy Director of Agriculture. Four such farms havo been started in

tho Nerbudda Division and seven in tho Jubbulporo Division.

Tho best of tho local cows aro kept to run with the bull and tho breeding herd is kept entirely separate from
other cattle.

_
Tho object in view is not to breed stud bulls, as this cannot bo done, none of tho cows localiy

obtainable being pure bred and wo know also nothing of their pedfigreo.

All young male stock therefore are castrated and fresh pedigree bull is obtained from tho Government Farm
when tho original bull is finished. In this way it is hoped after two or throo generations 'to build up a good
grade herd of cows showing marked Malvi characteristics.
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1 havo long ago conto to tho oonoluslon that a Tnalgu7AT doot not at pToscnt bco any money in raising pedigree
stock, but bo knows very well tlio value of a really good bullock, which fact is continually being impressed on him
by tho yearly inerrosing price of good plough bullocks. If wo con oonvlnco him that ho can by following definite
simplo rules of breoding, feeding, etc. , raise jnst as good bullocks as ho can buy and nt a far less cost, then n o may get
him to begin to understand tho meaning and value of pedigree.

It is useless to o\pcct improvement by simply introducing good bulls, as, if tho owner does not feed his covis
properly, tho young stock will remain poor and svill show little signs of Improvement.

7, Oatlte Shotua. fi'airly keen competition for prizes is scon nt the Garhakotn fair, but it is noteworthy that
practically nil tho best cottlo como from oufsido the Saugor District from tho Control Indian States. Trizoa are also
given at tho ,Tuhhiilporo Divisional show and nt ono or two of tho smaller distriot shows, but liltlo success has been
nohioved yet in nttrnoting good local cattle in spile of the fact that the prizes offered aro considerable.

_
Owners nro rohiolant to bring vnluahlo rattle, often for a long distnnac, into a allow as tho^ do not know what

facilities exist for housing and feeding their exhibits, and ihcro is also tho danger of an cpidomio of some infections
disease.

8, ElirntTittlion of unitsmthlf male flotl\ iSotmd in theory but diflioult to apply in practiro. Also Government
must ho ill a iiosition to supply a miioh larger number of pedigree kiitls.

0. Increase of staffs kloro stnlT is urgently required lor tho iii<-pection of private cattle-breeding forms os well
ns for tho cstahlisinnont of new Government Pnrms.

(C)

Food and Fodder Supply.

(G. EvAifs, 3I.A., Depntif Director of Agriculture, Central Provinces.)

In thisnolo I propose to menl ion bi inflyw hat notion has been taken on therecommendations made by Committeo
V at tho meeting of tho Indian Hoard of Agrioulturo, held in Dccemhcr 1013, At Coimbatore. I^bo difiorent heads
will bo_diacuBscd separately, hut in every enso action has not been possible owing to tlio paucity of staff.

(1) Existing sources offodder.

Owing to tbo large area under jungle in tliis Cirele, gross is on tho whole abundant, especially in the rains and
cold wontlier. Tho jungles occur in big lilorks, however, and certain largo open cnltivatcd areas ieol tho lack of graz*

ing Aoiitoly in tlio first six montlis of tho year. This refers psrtioulnrly to tho Mrrhiidda Volley proper from which
tract all non-working eatUo nro sent annually to '* Qwnrl ” for tho rainy season, grazing from the middle of July to
Novomber. Sfuoli of tho nvailablo grazing is In Government jungle, and tho recent cnbnneomcnt in grazing rates
has caused a certain amount of discontent.

Tho onhancod rates, however, still continno to bo oxtremcly rensonahio, and grumbling; is, I think, more often
cansed by tho faat that grazing has been xcstrictod in certain forests bordering on tho cultivated areas, which wore
formerly heavily ovcr-gr.trcd, and ns a con«equonco cuitivatora now have tho trouhlo and inconvcnleneo of sending
tlioir catllo further into tho remoter dcptlis of tlio jungio.

Tho common grass of tlio Central Provinces jungles consists of spear grass [Andro-pogon conlorlus) but small arena
also exist of better grasses snob ns Kel {Andropogon annnlatus), Muchbol (Iseiltma WigMii) and Fonin. Tho supply
of these gra««cs is, however, limited, and w Iicrcver gross bits of any size occur, ns Ihoy do near Jubhiilporc, they nro
usually leased out or resolved for liny,

In Iloshangnbnd and Norsinghpur disfriots most plain villages possess n rertnin amount of gross lira of good
quality on tho edges of nvllnh and on broken land which is baldly good cnougli for cultivation. Tliesc orn alwnss
roserzed for gioss, and tho hay from t horn is alw ays reserved for feeding tho working bullooks and milch buffaloes. It
is rarely suflicient to last longer than ilfnroli, when tho onlth'otor rolies on tlio bhooia from liis wheat crop to oko out
supplies until tho rains.

Grass so made into hay is generally out far loo late. Spear {trass, for exomple, is not usually cut luitll Do-
cember when tho sponrs nro linrd, and ot tliis slnga it is jirnclionlly useless for fodder. In co-operation wdth
tlio Forest Dopartment large quantities of this grass w ero cut and baled and woro carted to ono or two large rcnirca in

tlio middle of tho ,TiibbuIporc Ilavoli. Tliis area is particularly sliort of grn7.ing. Although tho haled gross was
offered at rates considerably cheaper than locol grass, practlenlly noun wna sold ns the quality was so poor,

A feeding experiment was cniried out nt Adlinrtnl with this gmsa, hiil after a fortnight tho bullocks fed with
spear gross sc fell aw'ay in condition tiint tlio cxpci iraent had to he stopped.

Bpcnr grass cut in October has been largely expcrinicnteil with nt PscIimniUi with good results. It is never
a gmsn of first rate quality, hut if out hoforo tlio spears begin to linrden it is nt any rate palatable and is readily eaten

by oattlo and oven by horses.

In October, liowover, labour is fully nrriqu'ed olscwhcio in sowing rahi crops and harvesting cotton and other

Lharif crops and is not ohtninablc for grass cutting until after tbo iiuddio of Kovember. Good results have been
obtained by tho Karbiidd.a reaper to wliicli a special grass oulting ntlaolimont lins now been fitted, and spcoinl train-

ing olasscs in the use of this machine and in proper hay making methods nro held on tlio Go\OTnmont Farms at

Aahnrtal and Fowarldicro.

A limited number ot ontightoned mnlgarars nrobeginning to take up tho uso of this mnohinc. Its use is, however,

hound to bo limited ns most of tho gross bits consist of uneven ground full of rooks, stumps and hushes in which it

would ho impossililo to uso tho machine. In this connection it may ho slated that n sot of oxpciimoiits have been
laid down at AdhartnJ witli a view to ascortnin tho best way of improving spear grass meadows and at I’ownrkhcra

n mnnnrial series lina been going on for several years past with tho result tliat Ammonium Snlpiiato plus Supcrjihos-

phnto has always given a largely inoronsed yield of hay per care. These experiments nro still in their initial stage,

however.

Jornr (Andropogon Borghum) stalks form n vninnblo fodder, a fnot whioli is not yol fully rcoognlzod locally. In
most oasos only tho tops ot tho stalks oro out off and and tho remaining five feet ore left standing. Tho recent failures

of tho wheat crop and oonscqnont shorlngo of bhoosa Iinvo, however, given some of tho better class of oultivators

cause to think, and a distlnot movement in (ho us6 of fodder ontters for dealing with tho wholo of thoyoicar larli

has boon noticonblo in parts of Ilosliangabnd in partionlar.

Hosidcs tho above, tho oorainon fodders aio pulses, partionlnTly nnm and leora, cotton seed and cakes. These
ooncontrnoted foods ato as a rnlo only fed to miioh buffaloes and to bullocks at times of hard work. Tho value of

innohino-prossed oil enkos is not 3rot apnreeinted ns small oil pressing mills opened at Itarsi and Snugor hnvo both

fniledto make progress, tho only eakosthoyhnvo disposed of being for inamtnal putposes, Telfs enko is preferred

oq it is softer and oontnins more oil,
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Ensilaco is made on the GoTommcnl ITannB, but is only rarely attempted by private individuals. Gped onBilngo

1ms been mado out of chopped green jowar and coarse gras'scssuoli as Jions (Saechanm apontaneum). Ensilage

•would chiefly bo wanted m the cultivated areas, but the deep black soils render pits impossible and tho

cost of silo buildings is too high to tempt any cultivators to invest their capital in them.

(2) Fodder crops in rotation.

In certain thiokly cultivated ports this necessary practice is already beginning to bo understood. In the Jubbul*

pore Havcli a relatively largo area of ta>ra {Lathjrua tatmu) is sown cither pure or as a mixture, and it is often

cut green and stall-fed to cattle. In this distiiet oIm a demand has recently sprung up for fodder jotror^, and n

good deal of seed is imported from Gujarat. Eingni Jotcar is also being being tested on a considerable scale in tlio

Havcli proper, hero, owing to tho heavy nature of tho soil, khartfjoiear cannot always bo gros\ n.

(3) SfaVrfeeding.
'

V

Mention has already been mndo of the attempts to introduce baled grass for stall-feeding purposes. As a rulo

tho cultivator only stall-feeds his buflalo, cons and plough cattle, and he gives them whnt is lopall^ araiiahlo. The
working bullocks are stall-fcd with dry grass in tho first tlnce month of the year supplemented with lice or kodo slrn-n

.

In Moroh these sources fail, and blioota from the rahi crops keeps them going until tho rains sot in. At seasons of

hard work, such os the soning period, a good cultivator will supplement his bullocks' ration svitli a pound of cotton

seed, teora or some other cheaply available grain.

As mentioned above tbero is a distinct prejudice against mill-pressed oil enko, and action si ill liavo to be taken

to populaiizo its use. .

{4) Storage against famine.

A fodder reserve of half the average quantity of grass annually consumed is kept up on thh Government Callle

Farm at Fon arkhcra. Tins grass is always kept in Hutcli liarns. An experiment in stacking grass, tbntobrd niih

rough grass, tbrougbout the rains was made, but owing to the hca'vy rain and partly no doubt also to inexperienced

thatching, there 'nos a good deni of grass spoilt. Experiments nro being continued. The danger of a caltio famine

is not so acute ns in other provinces owing to tho largo amount of Government jungle available for grazing in caso

of a scarcity.

Prickly pear is not arailablo in an}’ quantity, being cliicfly planted as a bedgo round small gaidcns on tho out-

skirts of viUagcs.

(5) The relativefood values ofIndian cattlefoods.

Owing to lack of neccssaiy stalT and equipment it has not been found possiblo to do any work in this direction.

m
Note on cattle-breeding.

(J, II. Eetohie, M.A., B.So., Deputy Director of Agriculture, Central Provinces.)

.. (1) Preaeriation of grasivg grounds in forest areas. Tlio question of grazing nrc.sB is of minor importanco in

Bcrar, uhero tho cultivators grow considerable are.ss otjiiar for feeding to their bullocks. Tho gcneTn! standard
of tho Bcrar bullock is far superior to tiint of the Central Proiinces. The Bcrar cultivator takes great pride in tho
appcaroncQ and tho welfare of his cattle, and the pricca of good bullocks of any of tho uidigonous breeds aro conse-
quently very high.

This attention and care is mostly bestowed on tho bullocks, however, vihilo the cows are left mote or less to
their owTi resources. They aro allowed to pick up whatever they can find on tho border of fields and in tlie village

grazing areas. This is usually supplemented by a quantity of larhi. Little or no cotton seed is fed to them.
Indian cultivatois have yet to lc.sTn that a cow bringing ii]> a c.slf is expcndiiig ns much energy ns n bullock doing
medium road work.

When I speak of the Borarcso not devoting the same care to tlicir cons ns they do to their bullocks, I do not
mean to infer that tho cows arc neglected, emaciated and stars cil. Far from it. They nio totally difforcnt from
those generally to he met with in Chhnttisgarli and in the Jubliniporo Bivbioii. They arc, as a rule, fairly plump,
but a httio more attention might result m a bigger-boned olTsjiriiig,

Coming book to the question under discussion, no may lake tho case of Borgaon. Tliis area consists of about
1,400 acres of grass reserve, out of wbiclt tho Agriculturo Department has recently taken over 3G0 aorcs to start a
breeding farm. The area is stocked by n good crop of tho follou ing useful grasses :—Polina {Isehaimum sulcatum

)

;

Siiowda {Tseha.mum laxvm) ; Kunda {Jsehauaum pilosum); Mushel [Iseilema Wiglitii), whilo thcro are small areas
of Tikari (Andropogon sehainanthus), Kusali (Andropogon^eonlorius) and Kiinda (fsehannum pilosum).

Tho chief work to bo carried out at this place is tho breeding of good animals of tlio Ivlmmgaon breed, which
is the best of the indigenous breeds of Bcrar. In addition to this, feeding cvpcriincnts v ill bo carried out u ith ditTercnt
food stuffs to find out their relative vnlncs and the most economic combinations. Maniirial experiments on grass
will also bo attempted, and tho eradication of the above-mentioned coarse grasses uliicli are of no value for fodder
purposes.

(2) Improvement of naste areas. Something has already been said on this point under tho last head, viz., tho
eradication of useless grasses unsuitable for fodder.

Tho cattle-breeding farm at Borgaon is enliioly dependent on n small well built by the Forest Department. A
small nullah runs tbrongli a part of tho area belonging to tbo Department, but this dries up touards the end of tho
oold weather. Something, however, could bo done to “ bund " Ibis up so that tlio well viator bo coonomised. It
will also help to give us a larger supply of green fodder along tbo banks of the nullah.

Nothing has been done, ns far ns I am aware, to improve waste areas in this Circle, though, by adopting tbo
methods suggested in your latter, considerable arcos could bo made to give longer grazing periods than they at present
do.

(3) Increase in the number of eattJe-breeding stations. Ecquircs no comment.

(4) Maintenance of indigenous breeds of value. As mentioned above the breeding of the Ebamgaon breed of
cattle is being carried out on tbo Borgaon Cattle-Breeding Farm.

In addition to this a co-oporativo breeding society wflJ bo started novt year in Nimar to improve, or hotter
to preservo tho Nimari breed of cattlo which is fast becoming extinct. This sooicty would have been started in 1014,
bod not tho war aficctcd fho pockots of tho promoters, Tho site for this co-operative oattlo-brecding society hai
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' lioon srloctod in mnlgurnri Innd noino 3 milcB from Chandni Sailwny Station in Burhanpur ToIifH. The Nimari
breed of cattio ia not anited to hcav^* draught work aucli aa ia required in agrionltural operationa.

A more jirolitahlo animal to deal -with would bo tho Kbarfmoii) many of which arc to be found in Nimar. They
arc indigenoua to Indore and arc bred on tbo north aide of tbo Nerbudda riror. It might be poasibie to get a society
atarted to deal witli this breed for they aro far auncrior to tho Nimnri breed for slow Iieavy work. A judicioua cross

between a Khargaon bull and a Nimari cqw would greatly improve tho appearance, size and phyaiquo of the latter
aniinai.

(6) Sretiintj iratlt, Itcquirca no comment.

(0) DUtribiition of ttoehfrom OovernmenI Fnrmt, Itcqulrea no comment.

(7) Oalllc Shows. A certain amount of improvement will tako place by getting tho cultivators to exhibit their

nnimala, but no real benefits will bcapparent tilt private breeding is taken up by a largo number of persons. The
first atop in this direction was to be seen at the Raipur Cattle Show lest j'car where a silver cup was presented to
tliobcst group of cows and bull belonging to any of the breeding aocietica.

At many of those fairs where prircs aro given for tho beat pairs of plough bullocks, a person who gets a
prize invariably inorcaaes tho sale price of his cattle. This is quite a good spirit and is a good step forward towards
improvement.

^
On tho other band, many people look on tbcao cattle show's at fairs as a sort of menagerie and become quite

indignant when they aro refused a prire for a gaudily dressed goat or a cow with some abnormal deformity.

One very interesting feature of the cattio ahoxv held nt the Pirapalgnon Devi Fair in thoBuldann District this

ye.ir was tho fact that one cultivator carried oil most of tho prize.s (CO per cent). This cultivator has always taken
a great interest in cattle rearing and his herd, which I saw later In bis village nearKliamgaon, is really an oxrollcnt

one. Out of the many and varied colours of tho Kliamgaon breed, be has bit on a particular spotted type, and the
markings aro idenlieaf in all his anininls. AVerc wo to find several men like this one, tho importanco of cattle shows
would be greatly increased.

(8) EUmination of nndtsiriible malt stools. The custom of dedicating bulls to the Clod is ono of the great draw-
backs in the improvement of Indian stock. As n general rule bulls ore not eastrated till they are between .l^and 4
yenrs old. People are under tho impression that early cnsiralfon pros’Cnts the animals from httaining their full

growth. This is a fatso impression because the apposite is tho case. In an early castrated bullock, tbo amount of

snlistanco that would go to develop the useless parts is uUlired in n general dovefopment of tbo body. Flesh is put
on more ovcnly nil over tlio body. Tho animal becomes quite docUc and tractable and is more easily broken to w ork.

On the Borgnon farm, wo sfiAlie.irry out experiments with early (0—12 months) and late (3 years) castration

on bulls wliieb are unsuitable for stud purposes.

(0) Intttase of staff. Encouragement to start private breeding farms tsill bo given by the Department when
tlicro is a bigger staff to siiperi'lse them. At present the areas to bo covered by the Agrioulturnl Assistants arc
enormous, and it is impossible for them to take up such a sccondaTy W'ork on cattle-breeding supervision along with
their other moro important duties.

(10) Food and foMtr supply. Tbii linn been partly taken tip under the first bend, ti:., preservation of grazing
grounds in loreat arenn. As already mentioned Berar is less dependent on grazing arenn than the Central Provinces
beeauM> of the system of cropping followed. Tlio cultivator generally grows an acre or two of iiior, wliieb is suffieient

to give iiiin eiiongli fodder for bb bullocks for the year.

Wlicn the rains break and boniers of fields produce their crop of grass (ho c,sttle arc allowed to pick up all they
esn get. ANo friini January onwards they wander over the cotton fields graring on tho few remaining leaves of

eott on left on (ho plants after picking b over. The omount of this fodder is sometimes considerable if late rains

have lieen received. Suob soiitw's of fodder supply ore however secondary, for the Bernri depends on bis juar
orop AH tbo staple foml for liiinself and bis Imllooks.

Miicli baa yet to Iki done in (e.scliing them tbo bc«t nietboilB of ceonomi/ing their fwldcr. The Department
lias reoommemli d for yenrw tlm use of the latest lypi'S of fodder outtcni, and tliose wlio have tried thoin aro loud in

I heir praise. Koiio of tbo foibi is svasted as was formerly tho case, when whole bIbIIck were fed to bullocks. AYe
reckon that from J to ^rd the nnioiint of larii is required to supply tho requisite feeding value to tho bullock.

Better methods of storing would also give considerable savings. Tiie cultivator tics bb juar stalks into big

tnindles and builds them into a rough sort of htaek, putting a few babul branrlies round the foot to keep off cattle.

Nothing is put on top to rim off tho rain, wliieb soaks into tho interior nnd rots it. A fairly thick tbotch of coarse

grass would save largo quantities o( iaibi.

In a cotton giowing country liko Berar, aiioliier cheap form of food for cattle is rotton seed, which along with
karbi renders llie people entirely independent of grass. It b usually fed whole to tbo cattle, a sj stoni w bieb ia very
wasteful. Tiio most economical method Is to feed decorticated cotton cake. Thera arc two firms in Berar employed
in the oil cake business. Ono of them produces very good dccorticateil cotton cake and the other has recently taken
up thla form of produot.

Tlio people look with suspicion on tbo faotory made cakes, thinking that tlioy contain little oil, whicli they
lieliovc to be tho most important feeding constituent. In many places they use the cake made by (be local Trbs in

their fbs/iigliotiii. Such cakes arc certainly rlehcr in oil, for the wooden country mill cannot express the same
poreentago of oil as'a powerful hydraulic press. After a certain point however it b unecniiomical to feed ollbc.

eaiise It in not ail utilized hy tho niiiiiinl and is excreted. Ah o matter of fact, tho oil could be dbjicnsod with
eomptetcly since it performs (he same work in (ho animal body as carbobydrates. Oil is the most expensive part
of tho oako, nnd if it wore possiblotooxtraatnll the oU from tbo meal, the resulting c.sko would bo in every wnyns
mitritiouH and should be considerably cheaper.

From ono ton of cotton seed (lie following weights of by-products'aro'got s—

Ib.

Unten no

iiiilb nts

Dceottlrntcd cotton cake 820

CrudooQ Silt

]Hrt,lte. inn

Tom . 2,210

ITulIs ore a very valuablo feeding stuff nnd have been proved to bo in every way equal, if not superior, to larli. In
Bombay tiiey fetob Rs. 20 a ton, but in Bornr, whore the demand lins not developed ns yet, (bey will fetob only Rs. 4
to its. fi. Tho miil-ownera find if ebenpei to iiso them as fuel lor their furnaces—wanton destruction of a vnliinblo

food.

It could bo possible to feed nothing but tlio by-prodnots of cotton seed to cattle and keep them in the best of

form. AA^oro the Berar ryot fully instnicted in tbo uses of decorticated ootton cake nnd iiults, be could sow all

his land with cotton and bo fully assured that liin eaitlo would remain in ns good coiiditiun n.s before if not better.

Docortloatcd cotton cake gives to tbo animal a more even development. In eotlon seed and iindecortionted cotton

T
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oako nearly 2o per cent of tho contents is undigestikle fibre, vliich in bulk tends to make tho_animal " pot-bellied.”

The stamina of sneh an animal is also much inferior to an animal fed on a concentrated food like decorticated cotton

cake. '

Other cakes and foods arc seldom used in Horar, although linseed and til seed are crushed in the mills at Akola
but only for export to Great Britain. I hope that the Bepartmont trill bo able to teach eifcetivcly the benefits to
be derived by using these concentrated foods in profctcnco to cotton seed, so thot both tho cultivators and tho

millovmcrs may reap tho benefits.

(e) (i)

(The Hon’ble Mr. H. A. Crump, C.S.I., LC.S., Financial Commissioner of the Central

Provinces.)

The Board of Agrioulturo in India at their meeting of the Stk Becomber 1013, recorded their opinion that
Government Cattle-breeding Farms in every province of India trerotoo few and laid dotvn certain general
principles regarding tlio improvement of cattle,.and in Mr. Kershaw's letter No. 10—Cl-2, dated tho dtli May
1014, paragraph 4, it was requested that at the next meeting of tho Board, olliccrs deputed from the provinces
should bo prepared with notes on the various points mentioned. Up to date some attempts have been made to
deal with tho question of' the improvement of agricultural cattle, but no definite sehomc has been drawn up
showing the lines on which progress shouid bo made and the oiforts hitherto made have been rather sporadic,

Tho first thing to aim at is therefore a definite scheme or programme to bo worked upAo gradnaliy as funds
permit, and the foUowing instmotions deal with tho projiaration of rach a scheme.

2. Scope of Oovemment OaUh-Brctdinif Farnu. Government cannot hope by the establishment of cattlo-hrced-
ing farms to produce sufficient c.attlo to make any appreciable effect on agriculture, and the breeding of cattle for
.agrionltural and dairy purposes must bo left to private enterprise. A Government breeding farm is therefore not
intended to produce cattle on a commercial basb, but like experimental farms its objeot is to maintain strains of tho
best breeds, to asoertain which breeds arc the best and to produce fresh types suited to tho special needs of the
tract it solves. In order to improve the herds maintained by private breeders two objects should be aimed nt :

—

(1) the removal of all inferior bulls by castration at young ago,

(2) tho provision of pedigree bi^s to bo issued from the Government farm to private breeders who are willing
to work under supervision.

Tlio Government farm nill produce a certain number of heifers and bullocks. But tho heifers will bo required
for many years to come, if not always, for tho extension and maintenance of tho herd of tho farm, and the bullocks
will generally bo absorbed on experimental farms to fill vacancies in the Government herd. Some lieifcra that arc
not of true typo or suited for breeding nt the Government farms will be sold in tho open market and will probably^
better than the local cows, but tho number available will not ho so largo as to make any appreciable cffcot on
the breed of oattle in tho tract, and for tho improvement of oattlo it will thcroforo be necessary to rely entire!}' on
tlio pedigree bulls issued from tho Government farm to private breeders.

3. Gatne Survey of the Province. A survey of tho cattle of tho Brovinccs was undertaken about tho year 1002,
and the results were published in tho Survey of Cattle of tho Brovinccs in 1010. This survey is not complete, and
in the ease of several breeds it is remarked that no information is available. Chanpes may also have oconr^ during
the past five years and it is therefore desirable before any finol conclusions regarding tho sohemo for cattle-breeding
arc formed, that this survey should be examined, and if it is oorreot that important breeds are omitted, that it shouid
be oomplctod and brought up to date. It is considered that it would probably bo possible to do this by the end of
the year. This survey will then give us tho most important breeds of tho cattle in the provinecs and tho
purposes for whioh they are suitable. It will indicate the most important breeding centres for each bre^, the
markets wliore they are sold, and tho areas whore and tho purposes for whioh they are employed. It wiil thus form
the basis of tho sclicmc for the future improvement of agricultural cattle.

4. Preparation of a Scheme. Tho cattle survey alluded tom the last paragraph will then enable tho Uirector of
Agrioulturo to divide the Fxovinco into divisions for each of which a special breed of cattle is usually employed, and
to determine for each such division tho type of animal required, and the scheme (or the cstablisWont of cattle-
breeding farms would then bo framed to deal with tho needs of each of these divisions

; it would indicate tho number
nt breeding farms required for each division and would select approximately tho sites suitable for them.

In making a selection of sites the remarks in tho Froecedings of the Board of Agriculture in India hold at Coim-
batore on the 8th December 1013 should be borno in mind; it was then suggested in regard to tho situation of
cattle-breeding stations that it was desirable that these farms should bo ordinarily located in breeding districts
whore there is likely to_ be a demand for bulls. The correctness of this proposition should bo oonsidcred having
regard to tho local conditions of the Central Frovinccs, as it is possible that the establishment of a cattle-breeding
station in a suitable area might lead to the introduotion of private herds.

In the ease of existing farms, it should be considered whether they nro well situated or their removal to another
area is desirable to fit tho principles which are most desirable for tho improvement of cattle of tho provinces.

". Tho Eohome should then set out in dotaji os far ns posriblo what a model Government breeding form should
bo. It should state the area required, the buildings suitable, the number of animals which should form tho initial
herd and the staff for its management, and should give a rough estimate of the cost—rocurringand non-recurring.
In preparing the whole sohemo financial conridorations will not play any very important part, and tliongli economy
should bo observed in tho proposals, tho financial ofloct of tho whole may bo disrogardeA Tho sohemo would then
indicate tho order of urgency in whioh tho various tracts should bo taken up, ond this will enable tho Director of
Agrioulturo to work up tho sohemo os funds permit.

0. In regard to staff, two points should bo oonsidcred s (1) whether cattle-breeding farms should be directly
Deputy Directors of Agriculture, or directly under tho Veterinary Superintendent, (2) the way in

whioh the superior staS should be trained ond of what cla«!s of men it should consist, i.c., whetW it should bo a

V
veterinary diploma with a post-graduate course In cattle-breeding, or an Agrioultural As^tant

aided by a veterinary Assistant in charge of tho veterinary work of tho herd, or an Agrioultural Assistant with
a post-graduato course in veterinary science.

improvement of hlikh Oaltle. Tho breeding of buffaloes and cows is an important matter in certain parts of
tho Province where the ghee trade is large. Tliis question has not been dealt with to any extent in tho (httlo
survey ond it will probably bo necessary to have special enquiries made before a scheme for tho improvement of miloh
buffaloes and e(ws can be taken up. It will therefore bo better if the sohomo for tho improvement of yiileh bufialoes
and cows shmild be kept opart from that for tho improvement of other agricultural cattle. In conneotion with the
dairy farms it might also bo considered whether it would bo possible to provide areas where ^y cattle mieht be
grazed at less expense than at tho dairy as an adjunct to dairy Farms at Nagpur and other places,

This might cnahlo a larger number of a nimals ip pijlk tp bo kept at tho dairies.
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(e) (ii)

(D, Cloosion, M.A., B.So., Deputy Director of Agriculture, Southern Circle, Cehiral

Provinces.)

In the Southern Oirelo there arc tiro Divisions to ho considcredt viz,, Cbhattisgarh and Nagpur. Iho cattle of
Cliliattisgarh are the poorest in tho Provinces. They are too sinnll and ivcak to draw anything but the smalicst
and least ofneiont types of implements. Tho standard of cultivation in this Division is low in consequence. Tho
best cattio of tho Chnattisgarh breed are to be found in tho more jungly eainindnris of tho Division such os Dindni
Nnangarh and Kimriar where tlicro ate large tracts of jungle which afford cheap and good grazing. Many cattle
are reared in these tracts by Baniarat, a^nomadic race of professional oattlc-brccdcrs. In tho Khnisa of tho jjirision
bliata plains constituto most Of the graving area ; tho better land boa largely been brought under cuttivatioir. Tlicso
bhata plains produce n poor quality of grass, riz.tiSttlfa or Spear grass (dndropfluon rmtortiu) and tho grazing isox-
eoptionaliy poor, ns the soil is sluillow and loses its moisturo soon after the rains cease. There is no grazing worthy
of the name between Deeenibor and the middle of July. Dcsjntcthofaotthntgroungissopoorstall.fecdingisbut
little practised. A handful or two of rice straw daily is all they arc ordinarily allowed to tide them over the hot
weather. A« a result of centuries of scmi-atnrvation they have degenerated considcrobly, except in tlic jungly
tnicts already referred to whore Nature still meets their wants.

Pleasures for the imiirovemcnt of cattle are more urgcnlly required^in Cbhattisgarh than in any other part of
the Provinces. In no' Division is imjirorcnicnt more iiccesvry in order to develop cultivation under irrigation.

Till his enttio aro improved the Clihntthgurh cultivator cannot take full advantage of tho enormous scope wliicli

Mill be offered shortly for more intensive cultivation under the larger Government irrigation worka. Cultivators
complain at present, for cvainplc, that their cattle arc too vv*enk to puddio their fields for transplantation, and the
Department has therefore had to get a smaller but less efHcient type of lopar and datari made in tho villogcs.

Thero is at present only one Guvcniment cattle-breeding farm in Cliliattisgarh, if:., the Chandkliuri I'arm.
Tmo more ore required, one for Bilaspnr and ono for Drug. These are urgently needed, but it would bcinadvis-
ablo to attempt to sisrt thorn at present owing to Iho great difnciilty Of getting suitable cons and bulls. Our
present jiolley is to go on purchn«ing a few good eows every year for tho riiandkhtiri Farm so aa to get a really good
herd there. Tho other farms required can bo stocked from that farm as soon ns animals are availiiblc.

The bite selected (or the Chnndkliiiri Farm wak originally a fodder reserve. Tho area is nine miles from Baipur
Farm and is commanded by Kurud tank wliieh is to lie connected up with the MahanndL For tho last two years
about 20 acres of fodder crops liav c been grown caeli year for iho herd. It would bo advisable to select similar irrig-

able iinaH for farms in Drug and IHlnspur. Thero ia n fodder reserve four miles from ,Dnig mIiIcIi would bo a very
suitable site if it is to be irrigable from tho Tenduin Canal. I have not inspected any of the hkoly areas in Bilnspur.

Wherever possible cattle-breeding farms and exiici imontai farms aliould bo combined iioth for the sake of economy
and cfllcieiioy. Fodder crops could bo raised on the experimental farm for tbo enttio of the bieeiling farm { M'hllc

the breeding farm would supply inanum for tho experimental farm. If cattle-breeding is over taken up on a largo

scale, it will be taken up ns part of o syatem of mixed fanning.

Jfor the Nagpur Division there is at present one breeding farm on Mhieli Gaoino entile ore reared. It enters

for the wants of iiig Inndownera more csjicciolly in Watdha District who havo taken up enttic-breeding In their

villages and for Court of Wards’ Estates in Nagpur, BImndara ond Chanda Districts. The demand for stud

bulls cviry year exceeds the supply, though tlmprioes have licen gradually raised so that now tbo young bulls

arc sold at prlees Mbicb ate equivotent to tuieo tliclr value it onslrnted. The graving nrea of tbo farm is poor, but it

is niipptvmcntcd by statl-fccdmg with hay out within tho area, and clieap concentrated foodatufls obtained locally

or imported by nul from the oil inills in the Provinces. The aitn is a very he.iltliy one, ond mortality among tho herd

is exooplionally low. The tolil losses thin yevr in a herd of IBl cattle was one cow, ono heifer and two calves

at birth. 'File site is central, too, and cnslly accessible from Nagpur wiiich probably explains tho keen demand
for our young bulls. The ntatemont lichiw slion s the number of births and deaths for tiio year.
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TIio brewlliie of Imffaiocs was started os nn adjunct to this breeding farm tu'O years ago; for this purpose tlio

ollc is not so BUitahlc. Young Imfinlocs fed largely on separated milk do badly unless they nte given good

grazing. Tlicy are muoh less Imrtly than young cow oolves. This is very noticcnblo, too, In oaolita' herds all over

tlie cou’iilry. Of tho 12 milch buffaloes purchased by us in Knmptco Inst month tiio only had calves, Tho other

ten had died—moot of them owing to neglect, no doubt, ns it does not pay to war bulfalocs in the iioigbbourliood

of largo towns where milk is dear.

1 sent up proposals more tlian a year ago to start a farm on Bnignrh plateau for tbo breeding of mllcli bufTaloes

and Onolao eallle. That tract Is one of the vciy best, if not tlio best grazing area in tlio Provincen, I understand,

and olTorts were madu by Government seven years ago to got caUlc-brccdIng started by private enterprise in tliis and

ono or two other grazing tracts in llio Provinces. The Rnperintendent, Civil Veterinary Department and lucre

t2
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sent to Raignrh to report on its possibilities. Wo now linvo ii grout opportunity of taking llio lead in tlio

brooding of dairy cattio as no have done in tho extension of demonstration work in the I’rovinocs. It would boa
great mistake, 1 consider, to miss that opportunity. My schomo was to rear alt our young dairy slock on tho

plateau. This could bo done by keeping tlio bulTaloos there till they have calved. Two-thirds of them could be

sent dow’n to tho Tolinkliori Daury, while tho remaining third could bo kept to supply milk for tho calves left

behind, niio buffaloes sent to tho dairy would bo returned to tho Kaigarh Farm again when dry.

I had also proposed that a herd of Gaolao cows should be kept on this farm and that breeding on a largo scale

should bo onoouragod on tho plateau. Gaolao cattle do well there. Many herds are sent there for grarJng at

present from Nagpur, Chhindwarn and Bhandara districts. This sohomo was laid before Mr. Low and he had
approved of it. It should in my opinion bo oarried throngh with as little delay as possible.

Tho breed of cattle in Chanda is midway in sire between tbo larger cattlo of tho cotton tract and the puny Chhat-
tikgarhi. Tliov closely resemble tho bettor type of Chhattisgarhi found in Bindra, Nawagarh and KJiariar. The
grazing areas in Clianda ate largo and tbo grazing generally good. It should be po^iblc to improve tlio herds

> cry much by introdiioing better bulls. Stall-feeding is already practised in tho Bistriol. I should tike tho Chanda
brooding farm opened as part of Sindowahi Farm. Thcro is land available. Tho need of this farm is not so urgent,

however, as is that for tho other farms referred to.

Tho opening of a breeding farm for the improvement of Bnlaghnt and Bhandara 'cattle is not of urgent import-
ance for two reasons :

—

(1) tho cattle of these (w’o districts arc already targe enough for the work they have to doond (2) the cattle

of this tract are a mixed lot : there is no outstanding t3'po or breed.

Ill a province like ours where gmring is scanty and whcic cattlo have to be largely stall-fed for part of the yCisr,

tiio mDstdiffioiilt problem wo have to cope within breeding is that of producing nuflicient fodder fora breeding farm.
Bisensa is not a serious problem, if tho herd can be kept apart from srillago cattle. On a breeding farm of lOU
c.ittlo or so the men in charge may live months svithout having e single case of sickness to deal with, and witliout

.III}' occasion arising tlicreloro for his utilizing any veterinary knowledge he may iiavc. Ilis agricultural knowledge
w ould be much more in demand. In any case of sickness it is easy, ns a rule, to call tho nesreat Veterinary Assistant.

If a breeding farm wore to bo opened on Rnigarhplnte.in, I would tn* in that case to gel e retired Vctorinaij' Assis-

tant to take charge of it, as the nearest Veterinary Assistant would bo far away. There svould bo no cultivation ne-
ccssaiy end a purol}’ agrioultural know’ledgo would not bo so ncocssarj’.

IVc maj' take it tliercforc that the present stall of tho Veterinary Bepnrtment in tho Central Provinces are not
ill a position to manage cattle-breeding farms ctneicntl}'. If we hod a strong Veterinary Bepartmeiit and a weak
Agricultural staff it would bo odsisablo in tlint ease to ebooso the leaser ot two evils end put tho Veterinary Depart-
inent in charge of cattle-breeding. This was done in the Punjab, I know ; but it wos done long before they had any
Agricultural Bepartment.

AVe do not want trained Veterinary Assistants on oaitlo-brecding farms ns a rule, though an e.vcoption might bo
made in tho case of farms that arc very far away from any Veterinary Hospital.

A cattle-breeding farm should, to start with, consist of a licrd of about 40 selected cons and one biilli tho number
might bo increased later to a maximum of about 00. If we start with 40 it will generally bo found neccssar}' to
replace about one-fourth of them. In tho first three years of the farm wo may therefore have to find 00 pure
cows to lake the places of inferior ones which are w ceded out and to bring tho total number up to CO. This should
be done bj* providing e small sum in tbo budget every year for the piirohase of A few additional good eow.s for

the first two or three j’cais, and by keeping ail the best heifers for breeding'. By spreading tbo purchase of the cows
u\er a certain number of j’cars wo oro likclj' to get a better herd : tho elimination ot a few of tho&c purchased in tho
first year will awaj's be found ncccssaiy.

In three j’cats tho herd would amount to about ISO head. For this number of cattlo a grazing area of about
SilO acres woiud enffico i sviiilo 150^ mere would bo needed to supply the quantity of hay required, if no other bulky
fodder was available for stall-feeding. This is on the anp|)osition that tho site is a billy one like Tclinklicri llill,

end that concentrated food also forms part of the diet. Where a cattlo.brccding farm forms part of a system of

mi\cd farming, fodders other than bay would bo available, and both the hay and grazing area could bo reduced.
One acre of itiar may bo taken as being equal in value to at least three of liaj'iand one aero of iirigatcd land,
w hicli could bo cropped all tbo year round, may be taken as being equal to at least 8 of bay.

A cattle-breeding farm run os an adjunct to on experimental or teed farm would require tho following staff :

—

One Kamdar on Bs. 12 to Bs. 1C.

Two herdsmen on Bs. 8 to Bs. 0 each.

Unc of tho hordsmon would clean the slicds and put tbo hay and concentrated foodstuffs in tho mangers daitj'. Tho
assistant m charge of tho oxpcrimcntal or seed farm would supcrvbr. Cattle-breeding farms should not, as n rule,

be run apart from an arable farm, but if that were absolutely necessary', n good knmdnr or ficldmon on Bs. 20 to
Bs. 40 with a know Icdgo of cattlo could run it quite satisfactorily' w ith 2 graziers to efsist him ns above. He might
bo given a G montha* training as a compounder in a vctcrinaiy hospital. Wo nro getting a man for Sindowahi Farm
trained in this way os there is so mnoh to bo done in tho way of dressing tho wounds of our fiock of sheep ; but this
would not be so ncccssaiy for a purely oaUlo-brccding form. If the farm wero far away from any yoterinary
Iiospital, a retired Veterinary Assistant on Bs. 30 to Bs. 40 a month would probably bo a useful man as manager.
But whoever is in ohargo ho should take a keen personal interest in his herd. Ho should sec tliel animals which arc
in poor condition ere stall-fed by thomsolrcs, and that an animal showing sign of bickness is at once removed to tho
segregation shed.

A herd consisting of 60 cows, 1 bull and young stock is, I consider, one of euitaiilc size under existing oonditions

;

but if rnttlc-brcoding were to bo taken up in earnest by landowners in any tract, tlio demand for pure-bred stock
w ould inorcaso very' uirgoly, and it would bo necessary in that ease to double or treble tho herd perhaps in order to
meet tho demand.

Tho shed for tho cattlo should bo built in the form of a square with one entrance. One side should bo reserved
for calves. There should bo a small room in one corner of tho shed for one of the herdsmen and in tho opposite
corner for concentrated foodstuffs. A shed 10 feet wide is wide enough. Tho best typo of manger is a semi-circular
one of tho kind designed for Tclinkhcri and Stndcwahi Forms. The cost of a corrugated ironeshed of this typo with
mangers w*i]l amount to about Bs. 50 per animal, big and small, when tbo work is done dopartmontally.

Tho length of shod required can bo found by multiplying tho maximum number of cows to be kept by four and
tho number of young stock including calves by two and calling the product feet. An additional shed should be
provided for the young bulls of over one year of ogc, and a small segregation shed for siok animals
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llio jjoung bulls (hovid cftoli bo nllowcd 10'x4' nnd should be tied up at niglit. The cows and young stoolc
do bolter if not lied. A \pty cheap shed onn bo made for the bulls by extending Iho roof of one side of Iho cow*
shed towards the outside as shown in tho rough drawing below :— ,

The gr.iring ana on ihe bull side of (ho shed nliotild be fcnml oil foi them :

—

'J'he cost of Hturlliig u breeding fmm vaiics oonsidembly in dllTorunl tJaels. In Chhaltisgarli tho coat

would bo approximately as shown below :

—

COcowantlla. ISeirli I'OO

00

t‘errigst«lironflifd»wllhinWltloilsforl50c#(tIe 0,000

8i luegatlon slied of lirb t mill (llo 800

Quarlem for plioprorli rand Olio • SW
I'encliiBtOOauraaHl*. J,200jicriiillo . -tilHHt

rrnclngwp'iwtciin..t for India ......... t|000

. 'XOTAT, . 12,000
t — . —

.

The rcouriing expenditure would bo njtpioxlinnlely na followh i—

1 Kaiildar on lla. 20 ........... 210

2 grnrkraon 111. 7in<li........... ItO

tVtotciiltIiiglliiMwor;i«/'««llisynlK.O'8'0|ietI,UOO .... 200

CiirlliiBniKlalnrkliiBilinrBca 260

Coiiix'iittiilnl f00d*lliilfl 60U

JlbccUincoiiscspendUiiroonaalt, incilldnis,rlo. IIK)

XOTAI, . 1,4SS
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I'or o breeding farm of iKo Gaoino breed (ho non-reonrring and rcourring expondiluro nould bo as followa

•

OOco^TSntlls. 60c«ic1i «•«••••••
1 bun at Ha. £00 * •

(;aiTUgtf«I iron Micdan nil addition!. Hit oUter Items ns for Chhattlsgarti .

The rcourring expenditure u ould be :

—

1 KamdaronlU. SO • . •

2 gratters on Its 8 and Its Oirspeellteljr . . . • •

- Cost of cutting OhUis of pidiMol Brass

Catting and etacUng grass

Concentrated food stulls • • • •

MlsccUancou! . . . •

- otoTtii . 2,an

If run in combinntien ssith an arable farm the cast of roud-t>tulTs nould be eonsldorably less, and a wholo-liine .

Kanidnr nould not really bo require 1. Slorcovcr a man on Bs. 12 to lla. IB norking tinder supervision snOnUl uo

quite n ell.

Those estimntes are only meant to bo approximately correct. The rest cil conslrucUng building varies con*

(lidernbly in dilTcrcnt places and iho nlnnding apneo aliened for ClibnUisgarhi ealtlo need not bo no largo as that

required for a larger brcetl. The rest of sheds could lie retliiccd by about Bs. (500 by nsing a t heap form of jnanper

inste.'td of on iron one an provided for In my Cbtimntes. If tuieha .sheds were constnieted, aintilsr to sslml Otic finds

In villages, the cost uonld onlj' ainount to too or three luindrcd nijiees at mod. Under crrlam circumstances it

may bo advisable to put up nueb buildings, but ns o rule J take It that pueea bnildings u oulrl l>c considered prefemblo

to Luleha ones.

Its.

3,000

SOO

7,500 V

2(0

20(

300

(OO

1.000

ItO

(e) (iii)

Letter No. 2822, dated Juhhtljwrc, the Glh August 1916, from G, Evatts, Esq., M.A., Deputy

Director of Agriculture, Northern Circle, Julibulporc, to the Director of Agriculture and

Industries, Central Provinces, Nagpur.

Will rcfcrenco to your endorsement No. 2109, datetl the Rlli July lOlC, fomnrdlng a copy of the linaneial

Commissioner's note on tho cstahlisliment of cattle-breeding farms by Government, 1 have the honour to submit

projwsnls as requested Mhli Bpecial reference to paragraphs 6 and 0 of the said note.

2. As I gathered from the informal oonfereneo that uas held on this subject at I'.iclnnarhi In June last, the

policy of Govennnent is to bo tlie <«,(nblLshment of brredbtg farms in rccognitcd breeding areas and I am, therefore,

assuming that tho land acquired for this purpose « ill cuns|«t of light scrub jungle srhfch can bo ncqnirctl at a nominal

figure compared vith the price no base had to pay for land for our cxjicrimcntal farms avhlch oto situated in open

nell oultiratcd tmeta at hero tho value of land is high.

3. .Irea. The siro of a cntUc-bree<Iing fann under these eomlitions rftould not be le*s than 1,000 oeres and as

it still bo moro economical to run a feta largo farms than o number of small onc«, the avcrapo acreage vill probably

bo about 2,000 acres or so.

4. Buildings. Itiiildings need not bo clnborato and might bo lean to Btructiircs of the typo wo have on tho

Pauarkhcra Farm. They should bo made of angle Iron and gala-nnlml iron sheeting so that if iiecossaty they can

be remoa'cd from ono site to another aiithout much trouble. The bnlldinga should be eonsfructotl in the form of a
lioIIoH aquofo so that the cattle can be jirolcctcd against (he attacks of i>.an(here, etc., at night. Tho other materials

srhich an oltcrnatiro aro :

—

(1) Grass thatching and aaattio aralls plastered atitb mnd atliioh an cheap in the firrt place but avlU coDsta*

ntly require replacing.

(2) Brick standards, cuichn brick stalls and country tile roots, srhich again arc cheaper than galvanized iron

but xterhaps not so Muitary and iropossiblo to remos’o from one place to another.

5. Sin of htrd. Tito initial herd should consist of about fifty cons and tsro bulls on an aitsi of some 2,000 acres,

srhich SI ould roprc>ient some 200 heads ss hen the herd was fully established. It si-ould incindo about 200 acres

of grass hit. This would mean an ns-ernge of 0 acres per bond srhich insy acorn n high nerengo but it sroiild allow

for expsnsion of tho herd to 409 licids and allow C acres per besat which £s probably a fair roto for much of tbo

inferior grazing in this tract.

0. Stuff. Tbo staff srould consist of ono auperintcndcut on Its. 00 to Ra. 100, a clerk on Rs, 30, ono head grazier

on Rs, 12 and six graziers on Us. 0 and R(i. 7. This staff trill bo necessary as it is proposed toliouso tbo eattlo at

night and stall-feed them svith grass supplemented ssith n light concentrated ration at certain timc.s of the year,

7. Expenditure. Non-rcciirring expenditnro tt ould tbrreforo bo approximately ns lollons

(1) BuOiUns! o( BsIraalreU bon (becUns—
tls.

hhnl ter CO cows 2,000

SbtdlorCOhiilb 2,000

SbcdforCOlicUcis 2,000

Tout,

Aa_tho pricoe) of materials have gone up recently binoD the Powarklicra Farm (on sshioh I based my figures)

was built and freight will also bo much more, Rs. 7,600 may bo allowed.

(2) Quartera (or aupcrlnlendoot and clerk’, etc. .

(3) Cost of two bulls at Bs. ISO oach

„ SOeonsatlts, SOeoiIi .

tt) XtrarespcE), btikett, rojics, brsadbiB tronr, ate. •

S,000

1,800

750

TOTAb . 7,530

ISftSVtin.KKD TOTAh
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I have not inolntled fencing ns this mny not lio iipcossary except possibly for tlio grass lira. Rent of Inml
nt 4 nnnns per noro would bo Rs. nOD.

Rteurmig rxjytnditure-—

(1) SapertntondentonRa. SOas'cmgo 000

(S9 C)erkonlls.4l}Avem(to 480

(3) OnoemztcronIls.lS 144

(4) Three graders on Its. 0 anil ihrLS! on Its, 7 403

Tntu, . 2,052

reedaniteareoteftltlfiOOOeatUe, tor0months,bsrd(ool250MAnnils 1200
Bali, cto. . .200
JlUceUaneoua, oRIce espcniliture, repslm, etc. 000

Toraii . 2,000

01l.\Sn TOTAT. . 4,032

Tlio obove eslimntes nre perhaps on tiic liberal side,

8, Sife* for -nnr Brrrding Forma, A Oovernment breecllng farm nlrendy exists nl I’ownrkhera Farm and is

doing good nork although it m not situated in a breeding tiart proper.

Thu main bretsling tracts in my Circle are ns follonn :

—

(1) Tlio Rajnbsrari tract of Hnrdn which merges naturally into the Tnptl valley tract of tiie uest of Rctii)

District. Infonnntinn aiioiit the Tnptl vallc}’ tract Is heing colleotetl for me bj* two Assistant Ruperin*
tendentn of l..snd Reconls working under the orders of the Deputy Commianioner, Betni (Mr. Wilis).

{!2) The Tnwa valley trant, sthioh includes the large area drained by tbo Tawa and its tributaries extending
esst and west from I'aclimarhi to Lokhertsiti and consisting inontly of light aaiidy toils with moderate
gr.iring. Many profexsionnl OaoUa and Ahira breed cattlo here nnd from alt acconnts tlio industry is in

a bad way. iferc again informsiion Is being collcolcd for ns through Mr. Wills,

(3) Tiio Khamla tract in tlie aoutli of Retul Dittriet whera Uio so-o.sUcd lirced lias a reputation for hnrdinc.ss.

(4) Tlio Knnlian river trnot in tho north>west of Chiiindwam. From what I havo seen of the cattle of

this tasot tlieru is no definite type Imt cattle raised in this tract hnvo a great reputation in Multni
and other p-irts of Iletui nnd Cfiliindivnra dislriets and am ssid to lio very linrdy nmi longdived.

(!i) Tho .Taglra of Cliliindwara. Crazing unlimited in quantity. Brcedinc aiieii an it is in tho hands of the
Coniif is in a very poor state ; cattlu arc very poor and of mixed ureed. Most of tho land fn these

.Taciw is unfit for ciiltivatinii but if good eattle nrc raisisl, they could bo sold nt o very handsome profit

in tho oprn plains of Knraiiighpiirnml Cliaurai to the nortli nnd south as tho demand Is very great.

(tl) Tli<* «mitli-casl of fli'oni Diatriet in tlio f>olt of hilly country from Roonnl to bo}’ond Komi. In parts

Caolno o.ittIo would do well.

(7) Manilla District.—A certain amount of enquiries have hcen made nnd .Mr. Nelson has oollcotcd a certain

amount of infnriniitfmi. _A Inigo ninoniit of cattle t,«ising is done in a iiaphnz.sn1 way by Oonits

in nearly all parts of the dial rict nnd the onltlo raising indiistiy is a vciy important one. Bnna Bicliliia

is Mid to lie one of tho most promising centres and a situ for eattic.breeding farm Ims already been
provisionally raiirkixl down which uppeare auitiihle in every way,

(8) Till* cast of .rnbhnlporo Dislrial bmsleiing Manilla.

Aimther farm for puro.|ired .Mnlvi entlUi is urgently required as the demand for these hulls from tills side is inrrcaa-

ing nnd tliilihiilporo jioopio lias'u at preaent to pay raiinny freight Rs. 00 or no on a bull purchased from lloslinngabad.

A suHablo alto could be obtninisl nlnng tho Kiind.\m Uosd within rensonnWa liistanco of .Tiihbiiipore.

(0) Brcudiiig nress also oeuur in D.imoh nnd Ssaugot «li«triots w hero cattle of the Mnlvi typo largely predominato.

I have not mentioned tlio c.ilt1c*iircediiig tract of Niniar .ss this district is not now in my Oircic, but tho question
of preJerving tho old Nimar breed or of raising a gowl ty|ie from if s cross w itli llie Kliargnon is of iiumetliato necessity,

Tlio Ollier new breeding farms whicli coll fuv irmnedinte attention aie —
(1) A Malvi breeding farm for Jiibhulpoie nnd Dntnoh districts.

(2) A lireeding farm for Rnmgnrlii cattle in Mnndln DIstiiat.

After these tho ITarroi Court of Wards offera tho best chnnee of progre*.s.

(e) (iv)

[R. 6. AIjIiAN, M.A.J Principat, ApiicitUural College, Nagpur.]

1 have but few romivrkB to mako <m tho Fiuaneinl Commbsionor’a note on eatllo.breeding forms • having
attended tho Confcronco nt I’aclimarlii, 1 am in ngreoment witli most of tlio points.

I thinb that Gnolao herd miglit ho moved from Telinkheri nnd located in n more anitabio aito nearer Jeytpur
in tho ^iiBor Tahail.

• • • •

Nimar oppeara an area of importaneo nnd ono of tho first for a now breeding fnnn. Hero I am of tlio strong opl-

tiion tiint what ahould bo nlmed nl In not the keeping up of pure Nimari lint tho building up of a now breed from
tho mixed Khargaon nnd Nlntarl blood—giving an oxoeilent olianeo of estaliiishlng somotliing gowl. Tho csson*

lial of the tinoccao roaolied in Cngland in ISlli nnd beginning of Ifilli oenlnrles Intgoly arose from tho mixed
rharnoter of tho foundation atook. Bailiar iian excellent possibllitios nnd miglit tio conaidcTed.

A Votorlnaiy man willi nn extra yeai of training in enttlo managenioni, brcodiiig nnd farm work, partly nt
Hisaar nnd partly here, appears to mo tho beat nrtlote for this work. Voterinary' kuowicdgo is essential for tho
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mnn in direct emerge at outside centres—a great deal of tlic ordinary rrork is routine urork. The noting of points

In the stock and the mating arrangements xrould be the resnlt of the ofRerr-in-chaTge’s orders.

I am of the opinion that these farms are best loft in charge of the Deputy Directors of Agrionituro through* _

out their cirelos. hly reasons for this arc—

(1) they uill bo able to see them more frequently,

(2) they ore more likely to be in close touch rrith the local landovraers than a single votorinary officer,

(3) cattle and stook-breeding rrork at homo is almost entirely in the hands of landowners or farmers and
not Toterinarians. I do not mean by this that tho control should by any means be of a watertight

typo as the Deputy Diccoior of Agriculturo n ould ho well advised to freoly seek tho advice of the head
of tho Civil Veterinary Department.

(e) (V)

[ J. H. RrroHiE, M.A., B. So., Deputy Director of Agriculture, Central Provinces. I

Paragraph S—OallU Survey of the Province.—The IdlO Cattle Survey is far from hoing oomploto and several

breeds of cattlo have been omitted entirely. These breeds are, however, of tho less known typos and arc used only
sparingly in agricultural practice or for other work. In order to bring tho Cattlo Survey up to date and complcto
it, I doubt whether the period botwconnow and tho ond of this year will ho sufficient. There are several brcc^ in

Wardha and Amraoti districts whioh are very little knoira and about which very little information is available.

It will bo nooossaty to visit their breeding tracts and obtain all tho necessary information about tliom. This infor*

motion will have to ho gleaned in tho ordinary oold-wcathor touts, and unless it is absolutely essential to have all

tho information aoquired before tho ond of tho present year, I would suggest a postponement of tho period till the
end of March, by whioh time all tho distriots will be visited by mo and information colleotcd.

The different breeds of buffaloes were omitted from the 1910 report and they should ho included in tho revised
one.

Paragraph 4.—Tho chief breeds of cattle in the Division of Borar end tho distriots of Mimar and Wardha
may be taken as follows :

—

(1) Gaolao in Wardha District.

(2) Umarda in Bast Benr,

(3) Khamgaon in West Berar.

(4) Nimari and Ehargaon in Nimar.

Tho Gaolao breed ia being reared at Tclinklicri and there is no need to start another breeding farm in the dis*

triot where they have their home, although in tho Arvi Tahsil of Waidlia District somo very suitable places could ho
found for a breoding farm.

Tho Umarda breed which is indigenous to East Borar deserves attention by the Department. It is hardy and
strong and specially suited for agricultural work, mnoh more so than tho higher and longor-lcgged Onolao which
is bettor suited for tho faster and lighter w ork on roads. Tliis breed could he satisfactorily dealt w ith in its native
haunts, especially in Ycotmal District or in tho Arvi TahsH where good grazing fnoilities abound. It is difficult
to say at present whether there is ahy likelihood of a vigorous demand springing up for bulls, but I should think
that there is every probability of oil stock hoing disposed of to private mdlviduols in tlio Wardha District. Cul-
tivators in Berar pay high prices for bulls and they already know tho beneftts of using good bulls for breeding
purpose^ so that I antioipato no dilBoulfy in getting tho animals sold. Bncouragoment to start private breeding
forms will bo given by the Department especially to members of Unions and Agiioultural Assooiotions. Good
animals will always feioh big prices and the demand for good bulls is always large.

As regards paragraph 3 of section 4 of the Financial Commissioner’s Note, tho only oxisting breeding form in
tho Western Cirolo is admirably suited for tho purpose it fulfills. When tho farm has run sufficiently Jong for ns to
bo in a position to sell off bulls and heifers, a demand lor these will ho created by tho Department. Every Agricul-
tural Union w ill bo induced to possess a bull for the use of its members, and there is a sufficient nnmbor of mojnbora
in the different Assooiations intelligent enough to know tho value of good stock and who will readily start private
breeding farms.

Section S.—Tho area of a breeding farm must depend entirely on tho grazing available and tho size of herd
to bo maintained. It would bo absurd to laj* down any fixed area per head of oattlo or to say that so many sores
of pasture at Telinklieri should support tho same number of cattle at Borgnon. The quality of tho grass comes
into play and there is no comparison between the riohness of tho fodder found at Tclinkhori and nt Bmgaon. At
tho former it is mostly Sukla (Andmpogon conlortus) wliilo at Borgaon the grass is mainly Fohna Utchcemum
mleatum) whioh is the most nutritious grass in tlio Central Provinces and twice os rich as the other. Moreover,
it can bo grazed during tho whole season, while Snkla is useless after tho fruits sot and tho " spears ” become
herd. Cattle refuse to cat it ot this stoge, and it is only when tho “ spears ” foil or n« removed by artiCoial moans
that an area of spear grass is fit to support animal life. SuUa takes iorig time oftcr the rains break to
attain a suffioient height for tho cattlo to catch hold of it. In other words, it is a very slow grower to start with.
Pohna, on tho other band, soon' sprouts up after rain ond in tho shortest of time tho land is covered by a green
carpet of grass.

*' °

About I acre of good grass per hood should bo nUowcd for grazing. This is the area allowed in Great Britain
for imiry and breeding horts and should bo quite auffieient for aotnal grazing in India. Another aero per head should
to pllowcd for euttmg and storing for use in tho hot weather months and In case of tho fniluro of rains in anv rear.
This gives a total of 2 acres per head, and it w ill bo seen that this is approximately tho area of tho breeding farms
in the Central Provinces. b “

The buildings required are .-

—

(1) Cattle shod of golvanized iron with separate compartments for cows, stud bulls, heifer coivca and bull
^calves.

(2) Dutch bam for storing grass.

(3) Se^gBto^shed of tok and Ume. (Galvanized iron would bo too hot for animals kept tied up during

(4) Small eake godown.

(5) Suporintondent’s quarters

;

«odicines and essential vcteri-‘

(7) A small rest house for offiocre would also bo necessary if tho place was remote from n headquarter town.
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outlier. Ko bull pos8cssc>i nil the points ttbiob it is oor ntm to sccuro, nnd by tnntlng-with oovrs which are Mso do-

footivo in the same pointi, the fnnlt is only aggravated in the offspring nnd no improvement is aohioved,^ By em-
ploying 2 bulls whiou differ in the strength of the characters wo wish to bring out in our offspring nnd mating t“®®*

with oo-ws which arc weak in those chnnictcrs, our ideal animal will bo tenohed in hnlf Iho time. This means divid-

ing tho herd into two portions, those ntrong in one important ohnrncter in one half, nnd thoseweak in that chornctor

but strong in nnothor in tho other hnlf. Twenty eows to ono bull is about tiio best ratio for sueccssfid breeding.

Tho staff TCfiuirod for a breeding liord shonid cons!st,nf ono Snperintondont, four graziers nnd if fodder crops

nro to bo'groirn two plongltmon.

A’sfimafr of recurring and tion-reeurring coil.—Tho buildinus including wire fencing could bo crcetcd nt n cost

of from Its. 12,000 and Its. 13,000.
Ha,

Pnrdmscot animats 2|300

}lc<ninhi$nnmnIla1)oute'cpcn'Utaro ........... COO lnclu3tD!;4
crazlcis at
jte.lOpcT
mengem.

PeeJ or eattio ............... fiOO

Uhcelhncoua ............... SCO

TOTM l.GOO

Scrlion 0—Breeding farms should, in my opinion, bo under tho direct control oi tho Deputy Directors of Agri-

cutturo. Breeding in Britain is done hy pmoiical farmers nnd not hy Veterinary Surgeons, many of whom ate per-

haps good judges of horns but know very iittio of cattle. Agrionlturist'’, on tho other hand, genemliy know more
of cattle thnn of homes, bccauso pmclienlly ovrry farmer nowadays goes in for breeding, either commercial cattle,

ilniry Csttle or pum Htock.

Tile superior tiuhordinato atslf should, I think, consist of Agrioullnral Assistants, who in their agrionlttiml

eollc,;« courso inorenrn the Itiion ledge of cjil tie which they should previously has'O known. Besides, tlic short courso

of lectures which is includ'HlJn lliuoollegceonrso is all that is rctpiired for tho treatment of tho hruiscs and wounds
which all eiltlo ATtilhlilc toroet tve. J ordheases, cpidemioondotlicmisc, itisnn easy matter to call in a Veterinary

A» "i' lant for inoeiilatlng the herd if nccesi iry, and oven then this operation does not nccc'.Mrily reguiro ono,

bfRiuM it i» the simpksl mntler in the uorld to do. As regnnla employing a Veterinary Afsislant with o post-

graduate course in lattlo-breedinp, 1 moy point out thatcaUlo-brcedinK is nsohjcct which cannot he learnt from

books but triad bo nerpilrcd by practice. I don't ^co the necessity nt oil for any post-graduate courses either in

i lUlo-breerling for IVitriiwry AsMslanlsorirtvetcrinsrj'selencofor AgriouUurnlAsnistantB. ThoAssi^nt will he in

cliirge for nifnspement only. The eatflo will he bought hy the Deputy Directors of Agriculture in conjunction

with the flujwrinttnflrnt. Veterinsiy Depsttment, if ncce«-s.aty, nnd everything wilt bo carried out according to

rules hid down by tlie Deputy Director of Agriculture.

Tlie Veterinnty Arshtant oi ihe Dlitriofc rhotild bieludc tlio Breeding Barm in his rounds every month and in

ctt«e di-e.we breil-s out aliotild bo nrly on tlie 'ceno to rendet help. Tho Deputy Superintendent and Suiierintcn-

dent, Vtterinnrv Department, idiould visit well iarni nt least oneo per year nnd make any suggestions in writing

to tho Agrii'iiliural Oflicrr Jn thnrg'* oi tlm Circle. The Veterinaiy Department have not tho staff nor tho snper-

vhion that Is iieoc' '-aiy for iinminf' a hrciding farm aoccessfnlly.

(o) (vi)

rS. 0. M, lIiCTCEV, I,C.V.D., OJficiatingfiupcrinicndcnt, Civil Velcrinary Deparlmeni, Central

Provinecf.]

Vxi'iing CaVl .breeding Bnrws. Ail tlie exhlinK oatllo-breeding farms arc well situated witli tho oseoption

of (ho TehnKherl Cattlo-lire* sling Farm nnd Dairy which have from time to time iiemi finiml to be tho wet of infec-

tion testdliiiE In a Uww Iocs of rattle and ilunp. 1 would, therefore, suggest that this farm nnd tho tjovcmmeiit

oortloii of (he D lira I'O chi-f d at an e.arly d itc, nnd a newr farm started for tho Oaoino hrecd at a more Bmlnblo eito

pismihero In Ilm'N.ispuc Dhtrlet, which esn ho deleimined when tlio C.ittlo Survey undertaken by tlio subordinates

of lhi> Dipirinmit is eomjletod.

" >!fo.f'I CMilte-breeding J-'armi. Major Baldeiy^ was in favour ot tho establishment of District Caltic.brcetling

ra«M w itii 20 b< arl of e dtic nnd ono bull each (o etnrt w Ith ; but ns this avns coiicidered to ho on too "iniill » ^alo to

mtlulin demand, J would Bupgi-t that in a model farm (he Initial honl should con-lst of CO cows and J bulls. Tlio

Tcrrnea of land rciiuired for ancli a farm would of toumo vary from district to district dopendinc upon tlio feeding

value of the tM’ture. 1 avoiild allow 1 to 10 acres per head. At this r-Ko about 1.000 acres of land would bo re-

mii ed BO aa to allow (or eapmskm of the henl, Tho Farm buildings nnd sheds shonid occupy an cloTOtcd position

so as to allow of free drainnjre, nii<l there slioidd ho a plentiful supply of water near at band.

Ateda. Tim “Imd fur housing tho heul nhould ho conatnietcd of galvanised iron sheeling nnd oompriso

• (1) («) acoinpaitment forcows,

(b) a comjmit nt for male yemlings,

(f) ft comrmrlm'*ul lenmio yearlings, nnd

(,|) a compartment for stnd hulls.

(2) There elionld be a fcopawto abed dia ided into

(a) n comportment (or working cattle,

0) a compartwenl for bulls nbovo ono year of ago, and

(c) a compartment for atoring oil-cnkta, cotton-seed nnd concentrated food stuff ;

(3) a thhil abed for storing toddor for night consumption nnd in meet ftrnitenod conditions in times of scarcity

***

rcietli shed oulsidc tho farm nroa built of mioh mnferlnls ns would stand disinfection by firo or obcmionls

and capable of accommodating ten milmnlH to servo as an Isolation ward lor dweiiwd niinnnls ; and

(Gl a Dutch hatn for tlio stor.igo of fodder for oonsumption during (ho hot wonthcr.

n,,tMinoi Thcie should ho jwela Iniildings for the aeeommodatlon of tho Farm Superintondent. with a room

for dS.eSK'ine'JJ'-w''^^
quarters for tho uttendants. Tho siiperviMiig establish-

went should consist of

a to r> pmrieiB on Bs. 10 per mensem each,

3 to C Ifttmurora on ll«. 8 per mensem each,

1 MuUaddatn on Ks. 20 per mensem, or

1 Compounder on Bu. 20 per mcnsein,

J Officer in charge on Us. 70 per mensciii.

V
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Tho non^rcenning and rceurtinc; charge? that ^rill lie cnloUed hy
follows:—

Kon-ncurrho elargt «.

tliD above atnlT, building? oud ehcil arc an

I4OOO acres ,

ItulIiUtun nail theOs .

Win fenrlns . ,

Wrn<

Atrlcullnnl Impl'-tn^nl?

vretVInj' «Ul9 .

VclriliMy In'lntincnts

Drtnllne Mtn . .

linlli < . a

a a

SVr'O
Eo.irt-'J

S.«Kri

gttV)

£i>7

SiV)

HO

TOHt

Jlt'arftny thr^gc,

Jl'')<aIralolttlMhr»ata|w'rr*<il. «ia*attWr<«' a a a

IVtatltaKnii'ttt—i'Viihn'iai . a . a . > >

VfaSttanifthl’rlsMlW a a a a a a a
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The Tarm ehoaM, Jn taj' «i>fnlnn. refiin a? al riri-N-nt viulrr Jh* iltrv'fiou taf the JVi-iity Urnttor t't A^l~uh
tiiie, in nho*o t'lriln ii rreimt be Inealnl, Iml fiioulti iw ln?i>rrtetl larn'aaitcidly by tl.? ^j|«-riatrj«itnt. fStil Vi-Irti'

nwy nej'arinienta Depoty SnjMrinten'bnt oi tli-* liirbten and H»e lliairitt Vrtm'i^ri Inipteter and t« irr'infsl

If}- ft fiirly eeitJer Voteonwy who lii< IKS ierajune j» pa.al.gMdiMtA err^rff fn • Itiy « fJ

inontha* ratir*n ftt ibe Ilitsar Tarnia I’nnjJalj} ni.d a abort Caiorro te hi' ten-df^ anil iTlra«'loi'ry.^ With U.e

prcjent f tcilitiri inatnictloa in the lattea-potireecrn W Inspart'*! at thetf)* Wtt rlnary laoWtotory «( NV 'imra

Aerie.lUnrat AssMtJurt? hnorr only the nollnienl* of artarinary r-J'^r-a ar.'i weuti I.«te to the phaal

three jean' toar»e fn aMeriiwry ni»nec to lie eoBJja’tcat to tr(<i* eleh ealil»

It will thus l»e eren that it i? nurb raftirf to train « acta'rinary avibtant in ihe ro llinent* of ngrteultnw nn t

hreetiina than to twin fta AFiienltural .\f>a!ftat t» arteiJjiafy '( ItV'M' » it it ea"!ULal that of ai*Va

ne*a nt tl'e Parni thonhl l>e
]
foriplly attcndc'l to nnti Btiy tpiibml" that brrahs tut In th* herd rupti'e."''*! with

the Jra> t po'aJWe dehya Thla eau onlyV dtwie by » \ eUrnsMy ,\M>sant po' -eiainn * tlereoj'h hn'ini"*! 'e ti* a rte*f.

narv acicnee. I'er thf*e tMann* 1 baae sj^ptMted that the reap to !•» irpt In eharpe of *«»b e I’arra et’onl I Is «

fairly 8"m<ir VUeriaaty aht'Wftnta

(9)

ASSA51.

(a)

Koto on rood and Fodder Supply.

[A. G. Brnr, B.Sr„ Dcpwty Dirxtior nj AyriruUure, Asj'iitl.)

Tn this Pnnitii'e the jinaeti-e of griiftlnp f<>H''ccM|'* fiar rattle h i.rsejl ilty caa rx(*'*cat Rt p«a»nt ont^^li

tho fJovi'rntaent fftrwa. Vi r bull y food the e.attj* have ro ijrja, i)-| naj tvfu't> In m t'le thTihiit
; d Kir-t and on vihit

they ton pj'k up by grarJog on vaato Ian 1 ftaJ on the ]i.aJda’

With regnril to conecnlnateil food, fx opj'i aahn liep csxtj • far rartle » bed ihnn on n tittV tiii'shf' rad rite or
puho oecftxnmally, but this prt"Uen v n’t mir.tnrm amonp the (uliSaatitL4 tli* *».

Tlie mailer may lie aunimed «pin the slatrroeat ihst tb" groat raijorlly of oattbi In A'aant baao to d^p-'nl
calitely on aahat tliey ran pieL up-fer th*B<‘rhts,

Tlifl laeh of wfilclen! prariiut lamia baa lavn jnil {ontaril ft» an evp'analiitn of the pvjt ta'pe of cattle t<»

^

in Aaaam today; hil niih the csiM-pdon nf a fewtlueHj l>>p^^l^teci^il>tr^^^ nlrrettlJ {».« tan! net faten up b-ri-o
goes under ib>ep avettr, A'-’ant ia letter off bir ptasinj than nanv pn>vjnc»a wbeni t* e ratti» are of f, airy »;« h
buperior tape. Indeed jf Hppenr* that the rTi-lenee of tort hlenahl a area? of «o.»te land aihi'h can lai ttsial ka coni,

nion pwring yrounda tend? to be d* trini«ivtnl tnther than lvjial.elftl to the breo! of caide.

I fttn aware that tliia rtatenjent h cipjio*e«l to the jvjpalar ibeora’ that the eure-nll fur the eftlfie pr'dib'ta in fhia

countty lira m the extension of pi etlnp ftrena, but th* fatt baa t-» l>e let e-l that, oUliOti 'b In tho gwAter pail of .V'j-m
grazing ronditiona ore niora faa oumhle than in other parts of lodu. y». f our estUa an* 'oisa of the viur*\ to be f.ujnJl

in thLa country

Tlie cxiafeneo of large nrvfts of naato land rr 'iilw In th" penpto ),*» ping fnr more ralfle Uis't Ihca ftt tually re-
qnlre, nn'l tlie-e roam a><out in larg.r mixed henie nhiehnrp not. kept iind«r poip-r fontrol, r^ 'tilling in p^aral'c^|™rt
zufttlng of young nnd immfttnro nnimnla. Again, in tb" pn*'n"a> of a'lffiei'nt Bearing to k<vp the noiniala aha,* si
nil eiftsafta of Ihft year th*' ciillirnlor dwi not Ka* the nec<a*it} fur feeding nny lu^neeut.-alavl fottfl or far gnawing
fodder tropa. If n lew of bit nnimnla dto of dlvaac or lire killed by wild naimn'a le* ja inetiiuvl to tale ft pltlltraupliii

colly Fincc they have coat him very litlle to keep, nad hn ha? usually othew to fall bach upon.

It ia not suggested Hint ptaang ground? are non*c5*>eiitiftl for eattl" br«y*din". 1ml in on***? wljere grarlng ran*
not l» relied on for the Lntitc support of tilt* cattle, the cultiafttora nre forcnl to groae fodder cnqia nnd to do n
certain amount of stall feeding, nnd tWa Jeada to more v»!oo bring placed on Uiclt nnimnla, with the result that
tho caltlo get more nltcntion both An regania feeding nnd breeding.

Under jirtacnl conilitioii? then it appraia to bo hopclcaa to nttempl to push fodder cropa in the greater part of
tho i\Mnm Volloy ; nnd nnlil prcBsuro of population form tho poopto to adopt more Intcndve methods of fanning
very little can ho done.
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In Sylhct nnd portions of Knmrap nnd Goalpnra dhtriots (ho conditions nro dilTctont. TIio groator portion
of Syllict goes under water for sovoml months in the mins. Tho district is thicklj’ popniatcdi nnd almost every
aero that nil] grow rico is cultivated. The consoqnenco is that in tho mins tho cnttlo aro coopod np on a bit of land
near tho villages or picketed to graze on road and milway embankments. About tho only food they get is somo
coarso and watery hhd grass and somo very coarse poddy straw. It is a common thing in tho rains to seo cattlo
standing up to their hocks in water. On tho other hand during tho cold woothor when tho water has gone down
and tho crops have been harvested, the cattlo hnvo a good time. The hhil sides aro covered with a fine growth of
dtth grass which springs up on tho mud, nnd this together with picldngs from tho paddy stubbles keeps them in good
condition. What is needed, therefore, in Sylhet is a fodder crop to carry tho cattlo throngh tho mins, and this

. could bo managed fairly easily, provided tho cultivators wero willing to d^oto a smoll orca of higher land near tbo
villago sites for the growth of Jmear.

In Knronip and Goalpam thoro aro also thickly cultivated tracts where a fodder crop could usefully bo intro-
•duecd. A start hoa been made this year in Kamrap with Joivar, which has been domonstmted in sovoml centres.

. Jt now' remains to bo seen wliellier a demand for Joicar seed for sowing for fodder can bo created.

(b)

Note on cattle breeding.''

Harbis, Supenniendent, Civil Vefy. Dept., Assam.]

In Assam tlioro nro no lino breeds of cattle similar to what is found in other provinces. Tho cattlo arc small
and often poor nnd wrotched.

Tho chief reasons for these conditions are $—

1. Itisufliciunt supply of suitnlde fodder all tho year round.

2. Kogleot or want of proper treatment of young stock.

3. Errors in lirecding—

(a] breeding from immature stock, s

(() in and in breeding,

(c) want of Bclcelion of the best animals and fitcrilimlion of iho weeds.

In mnn3* parts during tho mins tho cattlo stand continuously in mud nnd water and are fed on nasty rico straw
and weeds hich grow in swamps. Tliis is not a snitahlo condition for cattle though it suits buifalocs alright. Cattlo
on inundated lands nro very liable to become infected with certain pamsitio diseases which enuso an'omia and oma>
cintion. No important improvement in tho bmed can take nlnco in lowdying areas, no matter what stops nro taken.

On suitahlo land with suilioient food and enre tho present breed of cattlo would vastly improve. Importation of
bulls from other provinces would more mpidly increase sire, bone and power. A schemo for the importation and
distribution of Mnniputi bulls has been sanctioned. A diflieulty in tho past has been to get suitable bulls. This
scbeino should greatly help to ovorcomo this diflicultj*. At the present time tho onlvcs nro small at birth ond often

weeds not* worth rearing.

Tlio cow is not fit to carry a calf and often hns not snllicicnt milk to rear it, cron it man does not tako any.
This stunts tho grow (h of the nnironl and it remains small.

On this subject one of the first questions to ask is wliat docs tho ryot want. Tho ordinary cultivator seems
to bo quite happy with his herd of small nniinnls, nnd unless disease ond deaths nro very busy ho Ii.ss more than nro

necessary to do his pork. Hinny ryots rcnilj' keep too many cattlo in comparison with tho availnblo food supply
.a.nd pmouut of w ork remdred. \ ITo does not want big cattlo.

’ Esiwrienco has shown ho will not bring Ids cows a milo
to tho Government Intll. Tlicre is no doubt that Ixsttcr milking animals are wanted and also strong animals for

icart work. Tho milking qualities of the present animals nro nndovulopcd becauso of improper food and improper
ircatmeut of tho milk gland. Plenty of iiuccuicnt food and proper milking methods arc necessary. Given theso

tho present breed would greatly improve.

For cart work fairly big strong animals nro necessary, bigger tlian tho indigenous breed. Carters import tboir

animals from llihnr districts. Each year the prico increases as nnininis nro more difficult to obtain. It does good
bj- teaching iho carter to take more care of Ids animals, a lesson which he bndl^' needs. Rcgnnling this question

of entile improvement I think one ol tho important steps should ho tho roaring of healthy calves from suitable stook

of (ho present breed, under conditions wlilcit would onsuro their developing ns far ns possiblo ; tlicso'animals should

then bo scleoted for breeding. In course of 2—3 genciations tho results would show tho po«sibiIitic3 of tho present

local animal, I'he question of further improvement could then l>o decided. I nm convinced that tho placing of oven
a dotcti good India in n dislrict (instead ol one) is only n veiy temporary advnntngo until tho ryot learns more about
stock raising and w'ants to improvo his slock.

fA. G. Birt, B-So., Deputy Director of Agriculture, Assam.]

This questloti lins been kept jwnding tlie receipt of 51r. lllnckwood's report on cattle in Assam. In the mean-
time n proposal, from Colonel Kayiriomi nnd Mr. Untris, to etort a largo cattlo breeding station in tlio North Cnohar
Ilills bus been oonsidcietl. Mr. MtSwincy nnd 1 s-isited Ilallong nt tho loginning of Marcli 1014, hut failed to

loentu n snitahlo site torn cnttie-bireding station, lundrri-tand that tho Sub-DIvisiounI Officer, Itafiong, is on
tiio looic.out lor n suitnblo site'and wilt eoinmunicsto with us ns soon ns lio has found ono.

Tiio sriiolo (j^ucstion of tho iinxwovcment of cattle and tho milk snpplj' in Assam is ovtrcmcl;' difficult, nnd groat

enutinn should bo oxcreised in giving ofTcct to any soliemes. iTudging from our oxpotienco nt Shillong it seems vor,v

improhnblo iliat tito ordinary' cidlivalur will ho prepared to purolmso nnd support supeiior bulls fur tho improve*-

niont of luH cattlo. Even tho Khnsi, who is tnoro progcossivo ns a rule than tlio plains man, is .reluctant to invest

money in bulls, nltbough tlm price hns bean fixed at Its. 50 whioli is onlj' about the vahio of a bull. At tho pro-

sent t Imo I consider that tlioim)iroveinent of cnitio by tho indl'vidual oultivator is nlmout out of iho question. Somo
agenoj’ is rccpiircd to keep nnd contiol tlio fon'ices of stud bulls and nt tho snino time to seo that inferior villago

bulls me not allowed to tonm about nnd servo cows indiseriminatoly. Tho practico of sending out a few bulls to

I/icnl fioards, ns has been done to somo extent in tho past, is futile, ns n Local Board hull is iho bull of nobody In

patitoulivr and oflon gets noglrotcd. In any ease the tow hulks sent out nro mcroly n drop in (ho ocean. Avery
mueli wider ngenoy than llint of tho Local Boards is tliercforo ceqniced, and in considering whnt ngonoies should
ho employed I would put tho ten planter first. Tho coolies in tho vicinity of a tea gnnlon usunllj* keop a oonsidcr-

able number of cattlo wliicli can bo fairly enoil}' controlled by (ho planter, and If ho w'oro suppliod with a anfficiont

nuiniScr of hulls ol the right t3']ic, the Improvomcnt of cattlo in iho x’ioinity of lea gnTclons would onl^' ho a matter
of time, nlwiiyp ptovided (hat nttoiition bo paid to feeding sihieli is of (ho uiinost impurta'ico in the impiovomont
of livO'Stock. llowovcr good tho bulls may be, you will never got good worldiig or milking animals out of holL
otars'od cows.
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Witli rcBorf to otlior ngcnoic^—in tlio pormnnontly eotllod ilistTioti (Sylliet nod GoMpiro) tlio best ngeney

oTMlttblo is the Zmnitidnr if liO could only bo stirred up to talvO nn interest in tlio subject
;
and m tlio non-pormn-

nontly settled areas homctliing might bo done through tlio ond loter an ns the Fcbomc develops, even-

tually through the Oaonltirat,

The tvpo of nnimnl required in A«snra is n dual x»urposO oniinnl. the cows of ivliioh would bo good milkers nnd

tho males cood draught nnininla. i do not think there is any need to nltempl to o distinct tyws, one for milk and

the other for drnuglit. It ehould bo possible to combine these two qualities m the anmo bp’od. In Grnst Britain

tho Shorthorn breed is famous botli formilk and beef, and do far as I can sco tbero is no reason why mill: and draught

should not bo combined in tlio same uay.

A point needing tborougli investigation is wbelber improvomoiit sliould bn attempt^ simply by rigid selec-

tion of indigenous cattle, or whether crossing with ovotic breeds should bo resorted to. iVrsuinlly 1 fas our selec-

tion of the best of Ibc indigenous cattle, although crossing svoiild probably ollect a more immcdialo imjirovcincnt.

On wlintcvcr lines it is decided to work, one thing is essential, Wr.. that the breeding of bulls shmihl be taken

up on nn ovten'ive senlo nnd pushed vigoroiislv. Ono farm in the North Cacliar Hills will only tmieh tho fringe of

tiic question. It should ho legardod in the light of nn ovix'riment, and if Miwesaful at le.ist one farm foe every dis-

linct tract ahoiild bo maintained. Tliis will iiitail a goo«l deal of tsnon"’, as tho f.vrms will certainly not be aclf-

suppoiting until the public arc in a position to pay tho real valuo ot tho bulls sent out ; but if any impression wbat-

soever is to lie mndo on the cattle of this province, operations must bo corri'-J out on an extensive and, I fear, cs-

ponsivc scale.

AVilli regard to dairving I do not think the time is ripe to consider the mnnufnetnre nnd disposal of milk pro-

ducts. IMint is required at lucscnf is laiger nnd cheaper supply of pitro milk, and tbiv can b- £t bo eceured by in-

creasing tho milking capacity of the covv.s.

[A. E. Edvards, LC.S., Director of Zand Jtroortfs and AgricuUure, Amm.}

A bohemo for importing thrmipli the rohiical Asent, Manipur, fiO ficKtCvl Manipiiri htiUs tov.ards the end of

this finamial jear hoe ixeeiitly been banctionecl. It is iiiU-nile<! to Hiipply Ihini, at n small price, sutijiel to certain

conditions, to «tich tc.a jdanlcr- and otlicn- ns ore likely to see that gooii urn 5s mniln of them.

The scheme iv intended to he expcritneninl ; viliether work on limilnr lints will Ive continue 1 in future years

will dciieiid mainly on how far it proves to be a sufe<*-s If the politioal Agent, Mamj'ur, is nhio to iniprcvi. the

Manipur! stoek bj’tross breeding lie lioiics to Im ehlo to supply the improved Block in plaet of tiie pure Mmitpuri.

rulldi tails of the scheme have not j-tlbotn worked out Mr. MrSwiney was of upiiiicin that in viuve of tfan Mani-
pur selicine. that for a cattie-hrcetiing st.alion in tlie North Coelmr llills 'sliould probvbly be droppnil. The rJoh-

i)ivi<ional Ollieeris else doubtful wlietlior the proposed «Uo would be i uil.vble. Tlio innllor v ill b' iiiiMly eonsid' ri“J

after receipt of Mr. lll.ac!«wood's rc])ort.

(10)

BURMA.

[II. Clayton, LC.S., Director of Agrictdlurc, Dtinna.]

Tlio jmsition of the Agriciiltiinvl Department with regard to cnttle-bweding In liurinn may b" seen from flio

foUowanp resolutions jiassed at tiic Half-Yearly Conference of the Departroeut hild in Juno hvt vtliiii tlio foltovv.

ing resolutions were unanimously passed;—

(a) That the iutroduetion of forupn breeds of caltlo for brrotling purposes into Burma is iind< sirable, until
.such time na the tcmiI! of crossing bucIi breetls with tlio indi<{i’nous cattle of the Pjovinco hat Utn
carefully Btudkd nnd dtuionrimtcd by means of expcriimnta under elose MipervlMom

(li) Tliot tlio onlv cficclive method of placing tho breeding and improvement of Burma i attic on a Mfirfietciiy
basis would be tlio eitablisbmeiil ot a breeding form under the control of the l>'partincnl and tlie
creation of a iitdigroc lierd of the Burma brectl, and that jt is de-imLIe timt wnil; on llifie lines akmild
1)0 iiiidirtekcn as been as fnnds permit. Similar rcsolutlena wire p\«««al at the rrovlncial Acricnl-
turn! nnd Co-opvriitivo Conference liUd in Aiigubt Iftl.') win n in nddition to the represintntivid of ail
tlio Co-operative Societies of the Brovinte, a large number of ofbii»ts and ot bet’s inb’rc-ted In
ngrieuUuio wero pn'stiit. This Confen non addtd llmt it was desirable lhal the farm MiouU bo
under this mnn.igcment of tho Agnenlturnl Dcpartmer.t with the n-sbtanee ot a Commiltee of
Hurmans intcresud in caltlc-brcuiing, and that jicdigito hulls from the farm ahould b" sold to
cooperative BcricUcs,

There is thus a general consensus ot opinion among the cultirnlors, oflicinls nnd evperts of the Province that
the existing breed of Bunnnn cattle is Hint most suited to il.o province and its requirenu ftt« nnd that all that is re.
required is ita improve inent by aclcetion nnd acicntific brciding. Tlio proposals of the Department and of the
Provineial Conference with regnnl to n departmental cattle farm will bo hronght to the iiolice ot Goverament when
proposals aro next submitted for nn expansion of the work of the Department.

Food and fodder nypidu. Speaking generally the considerable nnd hi some Iraets exttemelv lai'Uj amount of
unclnsscd forest and other waste land still nvailaWo has caused the qiifstion of rattle food ond fodder wninlv to bo
of but small importance. The prnolico ot the atall-feeding of plough nnlniaN is common in many traeUs nnd is in-
crea-sing. r^dcr crops of which NoijyAim x>ttti,<,rc is tlr most imimrUant aro grown kiKclv- in tile dn- rone where
fodder IS roost frequently deficient. Yho vciy large onlluni of sc-amum in the Prov inee enable* i

^
be frcclv u«ed fls c&ttlc food, nnd ono of iho oliinf nf fiiA a •.v.ii i

Grating ^unds have in the post Iwen freely resorved in Lower Burma, but tho ndvantogea or disadvantagcj
of them are stdl in dispute and tho question is sUll to soma eatout under eonsideralion. One ft tho lUsadvaS-confrontmg the cultivating ow non. of cattle in Burma i, the laigo herds kept in inanv tracts by non-cultiWA,more parttcnlnrly natives of India. Those herds not only consume a good deal of cattle fodder w^hich would other-
wise bo available for the oultlvators of the land on which {they nro hcrdcrl, but also, being badly looM after fre-quently prove disastrous rhsscniinatoiB of disease. Tho Pronweiat j ii“ j n ^ roohia

this suijrot : “ Tlmt tho oxistcnco of largo heSs of badlvW
^»Iio arc not hand fide cultiratora is a da^ inwi^in" menfteo lo ttin Anrf r^» tho 01 .ho .piu.oj^ .jp.,.,afroiss iwmtiS™
the ovil by vvoy of taxation, prohibition or segregoUon to particular nrona tin . T*» 1

ommentit they will deal with tho ovil on aomc aueli bwis" Tl,™ will be grateful to Gov

with district oLem with a view to disooveriug theS ;xten 'Wc
suppression or control.

uv- u.u ouui tho most suitable measures for it




